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ANGLO-GERMAN TREATY 
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L.ISGAR FILLED WITH HEELERS 
AND EMISSARIES WHO ARE LYING MITCHELL IS HOPEFUL 

FOR ENDING OF STRIKE
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Letters Received From South Africa In London, Ont, Say These 
Are the Companies Who Will Participate In

the Queen’s Welcome- * >

Mr. R. L Richardson Who Meets Ex-Premier Greenway at 

Pilot Mound, and Greenway Admits
the Charge.Imperial Chancellor Has Been Assured That 

the Other Powers Will Readily Accede 
to the Arrangement

German London, Ont., Oct. 22.—Letters received 
from Africa this morning state positively 
that the original A and B companies of 
the first Canadian contingent will remain 
In the south until the war la over, 
letters state9 that when the Canadians' 
time was np It was the greet wish of Lord 
Roberts that* they would stay and see the 
èud, take port. In the annexation cere
monies aijfl go to England and be In the 
great march past the Queen. The com-

re: mandera of the companies were ordered to 
learn the opinions of the men. A and B 
companies volunteered to a man to stay, 
and the remaining companies demanded 
to be sent home.

The two companies that stay, from the 
Northwestern and London districts, 
to take In the annexation ceremonies, and 
when Lord Roberta return» to England 
they will go with him and participate In 
the march past the Queen before return
ing home.

Pilot Mound, .Man., Oct. 22.—(Special.)— to buy up ten or twelve votes at every poll 
The political meeting held here on Satur- as It (psllied that the people 
day night by Mr. Richardson was largely 'Vhel“ln*^' ln ,avor ot Richardson, and he

tztïsrt
platform. °Uga were on ehlp, repeating the arguments of Mr. Siftou

at BaJdur.
Mr. Green way was charged at the meet

ing with saying to a friend that unless 
something could be done to prevent so

Some of the Operators Have Not Yet Posted Notices 
Guaranteeing the Increase in Wages, and 

the Men Are Hesitating.

are over

>5 The
were

They Will Join Since It Has Been Shown That the 
Alliance Was Not Directed 

Against the Czar.

It IsHIted Mr. Richardson opened the meeting by 
going Into the situation and showing how 
Mr. Greenway was trying to rehabilitate 
himself by rpnnlng Mr. Winkler as his 
candidate In Llsgar. If he were a manly 
man he would run hlmaelf, but he waa too 
wfly for that. As he had taken the field 
against Richardson, he was bound to show 
reason to the farmers why Richardson 
should be supplanted. He could not point 
to one vote or act of Richardson's that ,waa 
against the Interests of the country. At 
the present time the constituency was filled 
with heelers and emissaries going about 
filling people's earn with Ilea and corrupt 
Ing the electorate. They were paid to do' 
It out of money stolen from the people, and 
their work was to preserve the-Map, which 
the monied Interest» enjoy.

After Hr. Winkler had spoken, Mr.Green- 
W«V brawtjly admitted that there would 
he sufficient heelers ln the constituency 
to defeat Richardson. This admission goes 
to confirm thé statement that Mr. Green- 
way «naje, that the Machine haa resolved

The President of the Mine Workers’ Union Believes When Notices 
Are Posted the Trouble Will End and the Miners Go to 

Work—Poverty Beglfes to Pinch.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 22.—President Mit- 

chell, in an Interview to-niglit, practically 
Admitted tint the anthracite coal miner»’ 
strike would end aa soon as all the 
a tors posted a notice guaranteeing the pay
ment of a 10 per cent, advance In 
until April 1. President Mitchell .said-:

“The prospect of an early settlement of 
the coal strike is becoming brighter.
Some of the operators have not yet post
ed notices signifying their willingness to 
fall into line either with the Reading 
Ccmpany or with the proposition made by 
the Lehigh Valley Company In the Hazle
ton region. If all of them notify their em
ployes by posting notices or otherwise 
that an actual advance of 10 per cent, 
will be paid each mine employe, and guar
antee its continuance until April 1, to
gether with the abolition of the sliding 
scale, I believe the terms would be ac
cepted by the mine workers. The reduc
tion in powder from $2.75 to $1.50 has 
confused the miners, but some of the op
erators have so fully explained how con
tract miners could receive the full advance 
of 10 per cent., as well as all other em
ployes, that I believe this obstacle can 
be overcome.” f

When Will the Bad Come ?
Altho, as President Mitchell says, the 

outlook for an early settlement of the 
strike is bright, It is difficult to make a 
prediction as to when the end will come.
Some of the coal companies are showing 
a disposition not to Issue a notice guaran
teeing the payment of the 10 per cent. In
crease in wages until April. Among these 
are the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern and the Delaware & Hudson, the offi
cials of which companies are reported to 
have declined to issue a supplemental no^ 
tlce. The labor leaders, however, hope 
that the companies will In some way make 
known that they will guarantee the pay
ment of the advance until April 1.

As soon as all the notices guaranteeing 
the payment of the advance until ^Aprll 1 
are posted, President Mitchell will call a 
meeting of the National Executive Board, 
at which it Is believed the strike will be 
declared off.

Poverty Begins to Pinch.
Shamokin, Oct. 22.—For the first time 

since the anthracite coal strike, a public 
appeal for aid was made here this after
noon by a committee calling on the busi
ness men and collecting money and provi
sions, fpr Impoverished families of strikers.

Deplorable Condition of Miners.
Mount Carmel» Pa.,Oct. 22.—The Miners’

Relief Committee of this place has Issued

'8 many Libérais going with Richardson, as 
they were now doing, it was a blue outlook. 
The worst of It was that once these people 
got to exercising independence it was diffi
cult to get them back, and they might be 
lost to the party. This he greatly deplored 
and was wondering what means could be 
adopted to scare therfi off from Richardson. 
He talked about something being published 
to accomplish this end.

Reports from Morris and Centre Winnipeg 
to-day indicate the almost certain defeat 
of the candidates who are suspected of 
being Green way men. Neither of them will 
admit that théy are Green way men, tho re
maining in opposition to the Local Govern
ment.

Reports from most of the Dominion rid
ings are to the effect that the fight is grow
ing warmer and warmer. A man watered 
$100 to-day that the Conservatives would 
carry six out of seven seats.

will threaten the Integrity el China, there 
la only one answer. Those who have 
ranged It wish to crush anyone who thinks 
of preventing them from taking ns booty 
thoee porta ln China which they have re
garded as belonging to them. Russia will. 
In the meantime, know hew to protect 
China.- j

The Novoe Vremya regards the territory 
north of the Pelho River as belonging to 
Russia, “who will not admit the applica
tion of the open door to that territory."

No Secret Clauses.
Berlin, Oct. 22,-Wlth reference to the 

speculations as to the existence of secret 
clauses In the Anglo-German 
The National Zeltung, after carefully 
qulrlng, affirms that no such clauses exist.

Berlin. Oct. 22.—Altho no formal answers 
have yet been received from the power» re
garding the Anglo-German agreement. 
Count Yon Buelow, the Imperial Chancellor, 
haa been assured by the diplomatic repre
sentatives here that their Governments 
will readily accede to the arrangement.

The agreement, which may be considered 
is Count Yon Buelew'e entree joyeuse Into 
his new office, Is Interpreted as another 
diplomatic victory for him. It Is now as
serted that the Russian Ambassador to 
Germany, who was the first representative 
Count Von Buelow told about the agree
ment, giving him oral explanations tending 
to show that Its point was not directed 
against Russia, gave assurances amounting 
to a declaration that Russia would join In 
the agreement.

While most of the papers approve the 
agreement, the Ruasophlle press, which 
means the Anglophobe section, expresses 
a fear that the coolness between Germany 
and Russia, which arose recently, as evi
denced by several Incidents relating to 
Count Von Waldersee, will be Intensified 
by the agreement.

The Prank farter Zeltung halls the agree
ment ns "accentuating the open door," and 
confidently predicts that the United States 
will jolA *■

The Hamburg-American line, the North 
German Lloyd line, the Association of Ship- 
Owners at Hamburg, and varions Chambers 
of Commerce, have telegraphed to Count 
Von Buelow their hearty approval et the 
agreement.

a circular letter asking for contributions 
In aid of the striking miners of this dis
trict.

The committee asserts that, while it la 
hoped that the strike will be ended with
in a few days, this will not materially 
change the deplorable condition of the 
miners. It will be at least four weeks be
fore those returning to work will receive 
any pay, and their famines must be cared 
for ln the interval.

The committee la trot connected ln any 
vay with the United Mine Workers of 
America.

ar- THE BOERS ARE STILL NASTY.K

When They Attacked Jagtrafonlela 
They Snceeeded In Belenein* 

the Boer Prisoners.
London, Oct. 22.—Lord Roberta reporta 

from Pretoria, under date of Oct. 21, that 
the Boers who attacked Jagersfonteln suc
ceeded In releasing the Boer prisoners In 
the town before they were repulsed. Their 
loss was twenty, Including Commandant 
Visser. The Boer sympathizers Inside the 
town assisted the Boers.

Lord Roberta adds that they will be 
heavily punished for It.

Lord Methuen has arrived at Zeeruet, In 
the Western Transvaal, and reports the 
loss of six men killed end ten wounded.

Gen. Knox announces that mounted in
fantry attacked the Boers near Krooostadt, 
driving them off and Inflicting consider
able loss.

A determined attack was made by the 
Boers on Fauresmlth, west of Jagersfon
teln. The Boers were repulsed. The Bri
tish lost two killed and six wounded.

Gen. Barton fought at Frederickstadt, 
capturing several positions. He lost two 
killed and four wounded.
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lWomen and Boys Stoned the Me* 
•S They Started to Work— 

Shota Fired.
Wlkea-Barre, Pa., Oct. 22,-The Stanton 

washery of the Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre 
Coal Co. in the Wyoming Valley, waa the 
scene <rf a clash this morning. When the 
employee started for work they were met 
by a large body of the women and boyr, 
who began to stone them. The mob took 
the tools away from the men, and-broke 
them. Several shots were filed, and some 
of the workmen fled. There waa a number 
of coal and

U. S. WANTS THE OPEN DOOR.75 1
Grand Forks, B.C., Oct. 22.—Jt bas just 

leaked out that the postoffice here was 
burglarised last Wednesday night and two 
registered packages, one containing glouv 
from the Rank of Montreal, Greenwood, 
and the other containing g2000, trom the 
same bank, were stolen. Both packages 
were addressed to the Eastern» Townships 
Bank. The bills were the issue of tne 
bank, and had been sent to the1 branch 
here for redemption.

James MacKinnon, acting manager of tne 
bank, state* it will not suffer any loss, as 
the remittances- were fully insured in the 
British and Foreign Marine 
Company.

And Willir, full
FOUR 0F THE RUNAWAY LUNATICS

TAKEN BACK TO THE ASYLUM

Join Britain and Ger
many la the Alliance Signed 

on Oet. 18..25
Washington. Oct. 22.—The State Depart

ment to-day made public the correspon
dence which has taken place between itself 
and the French Government since the origi
nal French note respecting China. An In
teresting and Important feature of the 
United States note Is the suggestion that 
the powers bind themselves again to the 
“open door”—exactly the objects aimed at 
In the British-German agreement or alli
ance, which was made public last week. 
While this note by Secretary Hay bears 
date of Oct. 19, and the Brltlsh-Gcrman 
agreement le assigned the date of Oct. 16, 
the action of this Government was taken 
ln Ignorance of the agreement, and It la 
entirely possible that Jt may have been the 
mean* of bringing about a disclosure of 
Its purpose. Our suggestion Indicates a 
favorable response by the United States 
Government to the Invitation To join with 
Great Britain and Germany In the objects 
sped lied.

led, in
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Onty Three Are Now at Large and No Trace of Them Had Been 
Found Up to Last Evenidd -Geog

Evidently Been Deserted.

V"
BUSINESS WAY TO DO IT. iron policemen present,but they 

did not use thetr firearms for fear of shoot
ing the women. The workmen finally left 
the place for their homesv and no attempt 
wan made to resume operations at the col*
Rhov

•IIbegan, the Leader,
The Boers Who Confinas to Make 

Trouble Are Being Severely 
Punished. '

Had
Poughkeepsie, N.T., Oct. 22,-Tbrte more 

of the seven patients who escaped from 
the Matteawan State Hospital for Insane 
Criminals, at Matteawan last night, 
captured this afternoon at Middle Hope, 
a hamlet about five miles from Newburgh. 
{They were : Patrick Murphy, John Fllnn

insurance learned that two rowboats. Instead of one, 
were stolen at Low Point last night, and 
It Is supposed that fill except Geogttegan, 
who was caught early this nywnlng, cross
ed the river to the west shore and there 
separated. No trace of the other group 
bad been obtained up to this evening. Geog- 
hegnn, tho the leader In the revolt, and 
the brains of the escaped patients, was 
evidently deserted by his pals before be 
reached Low Point. He has been suffering 
from bemoullages for some time, and could 
not keep the pace set by the other», so 
they left him behind In their haste to reach 
the rivet.

00 A letter card reached the city yesterday 
from Trooper H. R. Jackson, with Roberts' 
Horse, dated. “In the field, about 26 miles 
from Pretoria, Sept, lit," In which he says:

“The Orange River Cotofiy and most of 
the Transvaal have been divided Infb dis
tricts to be iyitrolled by strong columns of 
British troops to try and disband all par
ties of Boers operating In these parts, also 
to commandeer all sheep, cattle, etc.*, burn 
forage an<# destroy grain."

“Our regiment Is with Gen. Ridley, under 
Gen. Clements, and has a fine bit ot coun
try to patrol, altho It'a very mean kind ot 
work. There are any number of stream* et 
water and lot* of wood, which are the 
main things, not to mention Iota ot farms, 
so we have been Mvlng well. There are any 
amount ot oranges and lemons,- fowls, pigs, 
etc., and the other day 'We managed to get 
about a peck of green peas."

"I heard iaat night that sixteen Boers 
captured a wagon coming from Pretoria 
with

Police Are Working.
The police are working on the case. f. 

O. Inspector Dormath of Vancouver Has ar
rived here and is conducting an 
tlon.

A Russian View.
St. Petenbnrg, Oct. 22,-The Vledonoste 

tblnki the Anglo-German 
“enigmatical, since maintenance of the In
tegrity of China la accepted as the funda
mental principle by all parties"”

The agreement, therefore, 
tlms at the protection of that which 
no protection. To the question as to who

thirty men_were STOPPED.1 -e-down 
. with 
Mi, fall

were
agreement la mvestiga-

...15 Several Hundred Strikers Got After 
Them and They Returned to 

Thetr Homes.
Scranton, Oet. 22,-The first hoetile do. 

monetration of the miners' strike In the 
lacks wanna region was mode this morning 
at Oliphant, near here, where It was deter, 
mined to close down the Grassy Island 
Coal - Washery, operated by the Delaware 
and Hudson Company. The place had been 
working a force of 30 men during the peat 
tw0 weeks, and was dally turning out 1000 
tons of the smaller sizes of fuel for the 
market.

This morning several hundred striker* 
gathered along the toad near the washery, 
and. when the workmen appeared, circled 
around them and gave them to understand 
that they must not work until the strike 
should be settled. Two of the deputise at 
the nfine came on the scene, and were 
splinted against any Interference, 
workmen decided they would return home.

The packages, it seems, were, left ln a 
drawer ln the postofUce over nlgnt. Tne 
action of the Government ln tailing to 
provide a safe 1» severely criticized. Tne 
mysterious part of the robbery Is tne fact 
that the postofflee waa found locked ,ln the 
morning. This has given currency to the 
belief that the burglere were well acquaint
ed with the premise» and the postmaster a 
methodB. A similar robbery occurred a 

*go, when the robbers 
several maU hags ana

and James Clark. This leaves three other 
patients—-peter Foster (colored), John Mc
Carthy and William J. Johnson, still at 
large.

It adds :fash- 
and 
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Two Boots Were Stole*.
Since the three mel were brought back 

tothe asylum this evening, it has beenIlf El MILLION BUSHELS HUGH JOHN’S ELECTION SURE.
Reporta From Rural Districts Are 

That ... THE FEELING IN QUEBEC.He Will Bent Hon. 
Clifford Slfton.

Winnipeg. Oct. 22.MSpeclaI.)-A Brandon 
despatch says: “There seems to be a grow- 
Ing feeling favorable to Hon. Hugh John 
fi#g£donald on account of bis honorable deal- 
ng with his promise regarding a prohibi

tory act, mid many are going to vote for 
H«ik Johg fW the Reason that they believe 
they can trnat win to do aM ln

$4- year and a half
actually carried off 
their content».the Quantity of Wheat That the 

Canadian West Will Ship This 
Year, Says G. H. Ham.

JUST BACK FROM HIS LONG TRIP.

A Gentleman Jnat Returned Soya If 
91* Wilfrid Gets 'n Majority 
There ft Will Be by the Skin of 
Hie Teeth.

gentleman who has Just rçtprped to 
the tits from a business trig extending 

map. tor the troop»; so-mppose nriflé ‘tbru <he province of Quebec, and had 
are gone -agntrn -From information by nig- aB1l*! opportunity of judging tile political

situation hi that province, ln both tne 
rural districts, towns and deles, after 
carefully Sizing up the situation, said to a 
Wnftd reporter last evening- that tne Con-

- • —
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WEYLER STICKS TO HIS GUNS. Great Mass Stayed Away From Wind
sor.Hall, Montreal; Their Places 

Taken by €ast*€nders.

BRANCH OF ÎHÉ IMPERIAL MINT

WUl Not Throw Up Hie Job, Altho 
the 9punish Cabinet Has Gone to 

Pieces Benazniq ot Him.
Madrid, Oct. 22,-The present crisis ln 

the Cabinet is the outcome of a conflict 
between the civil and military elements. 
Since their return from Cuba,
Weyler end Linares have gathered around 
them a group In defence.of the Interests 
of the army, and in spite of the budget 
economies, which have been universally de
manded, they aim to reconstruct the army 
and navy.
of this plan was to, proclaim the inde
pendence of the Minister of War 
the members of the Cabinet, and 
Linares appointed Gen. Weyler to be Cap
tain-General of Madrid, a» part of 
policy.

A

his power
to do whet he promises. A very prominent 
temperance organiser Is authority in 
for the statement as to -this tendency of 
feeling, and he Is not a Conservative. There 
Is about this contest a greater Independence 
of feeling, which will lead to Independent 
action at the polls, than, perhaps, has been 
seen In any contest previously held here. 
Many are getting away from the fact that 
they were Liberal or Conservative, and 
are quietly weighing the matter for them
selves. The Conservatives say to-day that 
they have reports from rural districts and 
outside villages which place the 
election of Hugh John Macdonald 
a doubt. Hugh John Is here to-day.

r
S' gers we found oot whqfe the homes of eight 

of the sixteen are, and they are to be burn
ed, to-day. Several farms have been already 
destroyed belonging to snipers. This Is 
dangerous but exciting work, and I think 8e'“’’,etlTes ought to be apprised of the fact 
It Is the only way to put an end to the thdt the daim» put forth by the Liberals, 
war." jiABffJ TO *®r as that province Is concerned, as to

the anticipated majorities, 
foundation In fact. - If Sir Wlltrld Laur.

ThopartBritish Columbia Bearinnluar to Boom 
Again—Coal Town, to Coi 

Oil in the West.

■
Generals

- EAST YORK. YIP LUCK K1 .LED THREE MEN.
-t- israWIU Be established. In Canada, 

Mr. Fleldln* Says—Sir Wilfrid’s 
Address Weak,

Montreal,Oct. 22.—(Sseclal.)—The paurter- 
Fleldtng meeting at the Windsor Hall tms 
evening was by no,means a great 'success. 
The great masses of English-speaking elec- 

Apart from the distrust which the old- tors stayed away, their places being taken 
time Liberals view the act! ms of the party by the people trom the East End.

Hon. Mr. Fielding's chief point was that 
negotiations had progressed so far that at

brain exhaustion for 36 hours before the “*»Rhfnl,” who have borne the neat ot the next session he would Introduce la bill 
end came. President McKinley Issued a the battle in the past, ttfnt they have not establishing a branch of the Imperial mint 
proclamation, ordering the lowering of the ' Participated ln the loaves and fishes. This ln Canada. He said they would mint au 
flag on the Executive Building to half. 18 natural, for the simple reason there was the gold required In Canada, and would

not enough to go round. The big fellows also make British sovereigns, it 1» under
stood that the mint will be established in 

been treated, not only feels but expree- British Columbia, 
es himself openly that his time to get even 
hag arrived.

The Independent Element.

Montreal, Oct. 22.—.(Special.)—' 'The 
Canadian west will ship oui 15,000,000 
bushels of wheat this season, which isn't 
so had fot what Is called an off year. In 
addition to this amount, there Is enough 
lg the country for its seed and bread.”

8o said Mr. George H. Ham of the Cana- !

a three-months*
trip thru Manitoba, the Northwest 
British Columbia. “There bas been pretty
UzU^'and “ôfTi,™ thT'Northw^t
“ escape al,
what promised tp be one of the greatest was a torch-light proceed, followed*^

The
addressed the 

speakers were well re
ceived by the large audience.

W. F. Maclean’s Evening Meetings. The filnrer of Chief Matin of gteves- 
ton Confesses to Having Mar- 

dered Two Others.
d the 

and 
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small 
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f real 
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have little Oct 23, Tuesday, Victoria Square.
Oct. 24, Wednesday, Ring wood.
Oct. 28. Thursday, Union ville.
Oct. 26, Friday, Wexford.
Oct. 26, Friday, Town Hall, Egllpton, 

Joint meeting East and West York. _
Oct. 27, Saturday, -------------- .
Oct. 29, Monday, Big Hall, Malvern.
Oct. 30, Tuesday, Baters’ Hall, Todmor- 

den.
Oct. 31, Wednesday afternoon,nomination, 

Markham.
Oct. 31, Wednesday evening, Y.M.C.A., 

East Toronto.
Nov. L Thursday, Town Hall, Markham.
Nov. 2, Friday Highland Creek.
Nov. 3, Saturday. St. Matthew’s Ward, 

Dtngman’s Hall.
Nov. 3, Saturday, St. Paul’s Ward, St. 

Paul’* Hall.
Nov. 6, Monday. Scarboro Junction.

W. F. Maclean’s Committee Rooms,
St. Paul’s Ward—Corner Yonge-street and 

Yorkvllle-nvenue. Telephone 4944.
St. Matthew's Ward—726 East Queen- 

street. Telephone 8650.

EX-SECRETARY SHERMAN DEAD.®The first step ln the direction.
. 1er obtains a majority In that province 

of ten seats, It will be by the skin of his 
teeth. - - .

Many Old Liberals Dissatisfied.

Vancouver, B.C., Oct 22.—Yip track, the 
Chinaman under sentence of death top mur
der of Chief of Police Main at Stevestoa, 
has confessed to two Other murders, one 
ot a colored man,' ten years ago, at Yale 
B.C., and other of an Indian, near Chilli
wack, about -three years ago.

The Aged Politician Dies 
_ Ington From Old Age—Funeral 

To-Morrow.
Washington, Oct. 22—Hon. John Sher

man, ex-Secretary of the United States, , 
died this morning at his home here from ! durtn* the P*8t term of office, there Is a 
old age. He had been unconscious from decided feeling of dissatisfaction among tne

at Wash.-■ among
Gen.

dian Pacific Railway Company this 
log, on hlg return from certain

beyond this
and{ .,®'1“• Weyi1er,who recently adhered to the 

Liberal party, which he hoped eventually 
would enable him to get the portfolio of 
'' *r- announced that he accepted the port
folio as a military man, and not as a 
politician. Nevertheless, it Is thought his 
present action will cause hhn to be aban
doned by the Lfilierals. In the meantime 
Gen. Weyler retains his post, saying that 
he was nominated by the Government of 
the Queen Regent, and apparently he be
lieves no one dates rel.eve him.

THE BIG SIX-TON BLLl
Te Be Put In the Tower of Te2 

route’» City Hall Haa Beach
ed Mon Irani.

Montreal, Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Tttrèb Delia 
arrived here today from England for the 
Toronto City Hall. One weighed six tone, 
one two, and one one and a half tons.

leaigns 
r halls, 
rolls fit

trop» on record has not been fully harvest- j public 
.ed. Still the grain is largely good milling 
nbeat, and the high prices realized 
•omewhat compensate for the 
crop."

meeting in the Town Hall. 
Conservative candidates 
meeting, and the

mast for ten days. The same respect will 
be shown at all the United States Con- gobbled It all. Many a man who has thus 
snlates thruout the world.

The funeral will be held at the Sher
man residence early Wednesday morning.
Rev. Alexander McKay-Smlth, rector of St.
John's Church, officiating. Services will 
be held ln Mansfield, Ohio, on Thursday, 
which President McKinley will attend.

It Is known that Mr. Sherman left a will, 
but no Information concerning It will be 
obtainable until after the funeral.

will 
smaller

!•33 Sir Wilfrid Laurier followed, and, per
haps, hag never delivered a weaker ad
dress than to-night In Montreal.

Mr. Tarte defended himself against the 
charges ot disloyalty.

Gen.
Azaggi is seklng to form a Conservative 
Cabinet, ln which several of Senor tiilvela'a 
colleagues will hove portfolios.

BritUh Columbia Booming.
British Columbia to beginning to boom 

•fain, and next year will show an unparal
leled development, not only in the present 
lapping mines,but in new mines, to whlich 
the erection of smelters thruout the 
try has given a great impetus.

Coal Industry Increasing?.
The coal industry Is gradually Increasing, 

•nd the great coal mines of East Kootenay 
will give birth to

w. c. Edwards Re-Nominated.
Ottawa. Oot. 22—At the Liberal ... 

tion at Vara, Russell County, to-day, W 
C. Edward»

It’9 
n our 
[t up- 
L real 
little 

•when 
other

Then,"again, there Is that element, which 
Is thp greatest of all, the man who claims 
independence, and 4n the Province or Que
bec they are legion, far more so than we in 
Ontario have any Idea, it Is potent to 
anyone In that Province that there Is the 
greatest disgust among this class of voters, 
who had hoped for eo much on the prom
ises of the party ln 1896, but the Govern
ment had wilfully betrayed every promise 
and pledge upon which it had obtained 
their support.

He Will Resent Treachery.
“We in Ontario have little idea now the 

Frcnch-Canadlan will mark his displeasure 
at duplicity, deceit and treachery, l re
peat, If Sir Wilfrid Laurier obtains a ma
jority of ten seats in Quebec, et wUf be 
by the 'skin of his teeth.*

“I was in the southern part ot the^ prov
ince, and every man in that district will 
be glad to hear you have nominated A. E. 
Kemp for East Toronto, as he was born 
down at La colle, and 1» an idol and an 
example of what Quebec boys cun do, even 
in the Province of Ontario.**

conven- Sure Money I
SPAIN’S NEW CABINET The “favorite” wins 

in the hat line every 
time! Tine “favorite" 
Is Dnnlap'e Derby 

-stiff felt hat. About 
three week» ago the 

' Dlneen Company, sole 
. Canadian agents for 

Dunlap of New York, 
Imported a very large 
•nd varied shipment 

of these celebrated Derbys. To-day they 
received another and a larger shipment, 
Just In time to reinforce their stock. It’s 
not likely that yon haven't heard of Dun-

was unanimously nominated. NEW DIAMOND FIELDS FOUND.REV. DR, PHILP IS SUEDFormed by Gen, Aicaraga Will 
Take the Oath of Office at '

William Ross ln 9onth Ontario.
Brooklin, Ont., Oct. 22—William Ross, 

of Port Perry, was nominated as Liberal 
candidate for South Ontario to-day. Or
dinary business of convention very enthu
siastic. All parts of the riding fully re- 
presented.

eoun-
Dlscovered la the Hay District Near 

the Village of Poatmancbnrg 
in South Africa.

Ciipe Town, Oct. 22.—Diamonds have

a Madrid To-Day.
Madrid, uet. 22.—Gen. Azcaraga has suc

ceeded in forming a Cabinet, with the fol
lowing distribution of portfolios :

President of the Council—Gen. Az.’aragn.
Minister of Foreign Affairs—Marquis 

Aguilar Campo.
Minister ot War—Gen. Linares.
Minister of Finance—Senor Allen «le Sa 

gar.
Minister of the Interior—Senor Ugarte.
Minister of Justice—Marquis Vadlllo.
Minister of Public Instruction—Senor 

Garcia Alix.
Minister of Agriculture and Public 

Works—Senor Sanches Toea.
The post of Minister of Marine has not 

yet been filled.
Gen. Azcaragn presented the list to the 

Queen Regent this evening, and the Min
isters will take the oath to-morrow.

The Under 'Secretary of the Interior, the 
prefect of Madrid and the mayor of Mad
rid, as well as several prefects of depart
ments, have resigned.

Far Alleged Slander on
George A. Barrett Just Return

ed From South Africa.
St. Thomas, Oct. 22.—J. A. Robinson, bar

rister, Issued a writ to-day <yn behalf of 
Gunner George A. Barrett, Just returned 
from South Africa, against Rev. Dr. tfhllp, 
pastor of First Methodist Church, for al
leged slander ln a sermon last evening, 
wherein the doctor said he was sorry to 
see ln connection with the return of one 
brave boy a carnival of drink and dissipa
tion, which he hoped would not be repcat-

John Sherman was born ln Lancaster, O., 
May 10, 1823. In 1844 be was admitted, to 
the bar. He was elected to Congress,where 
he took his seat Dec. 3, 1855. He was Presi
dent of the first Republican convention in 
Ohio. Mr. Sherman was a United States 
Senator from 1861 to 1877, and again from 
1881 to 1897. In 1880 he was a candidate 
for the Presidency, Janies A. Garfield pre
senting his name ln the national 
tion. A second time he was a candidate for 
Chief Executive, when in 1884 Joseph B. 
Foraker presented hi» name. The lyithor 
of many important laws, he had long been 
known as a famous statesman. In 18VC 
President KcMinley appointed him Secre
tary of State, but soon after taking up 
the portfolio Ul-health compelled him to 
resign.

-been discovered ln the Hay district, near 
the village of Postmansburg, which 1» 42 
miles from Grlqnatown. A regular pros
pecting boom has started in the district.

Sir William Thompson, chief surgeon oi 
the South African forces and the lrlsn laP’8 h*ts: but, if you have not, let tw tell 
hospital corps have arrived here from th4 Jou that their world's reputation for style 
front. and quality cannot be galnsayed. There

- ......... . to only one price

a number of prosperous 
«Mil towns along the line of the Crow’s 
Nest Railway from the foot hill»
Rbckles in Southern Alberta to the Valley 
of the Kootenay.

Immeimc Oil Welle. Too.
There are immense oil deposits out there, 

too, which were also on the eve of develop- 
- s*ent. All this gives an increased market 

to the settlers of the Canadian North
west, who find ln British Columbia a ready 
•tie for their products.

of the FUNERAL OF MR. WM. JELLY.loards, 
S3" fln- 
sd'pat 
:erved, 

find 
i, rich
minge,
' •> and 
i plats 
■ 18.80

All BanineM Places in Shelburne 
Were Closed Yesterday Afternoon 

Ont of Respect for the Founder.
Shelburne, Ont., Oct. 22—(Special.)—Tne 

funeral of the late Mr. William Jelly, ex- 
M.L.A., who died on Saturday 
took place- this afternoon to the 
here, and was one of the largest 
ln the county. All of the business places 
closed at noon, and many did not 
during the day. The whole male 
tion of the town and the

Derby^hnts |5, silk hats 1|
$8.The Chocolate of the future. Try It 

Watson's fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious,
6c bars.

rconven
ir! Warns and Showery,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oet. S3. 
—(8 p.m.—Cooler weather has set ln over 
Alberts, and from present Indications will 
become general In the Territories and 
Manitoba. Showers have occurred to-day 
In Western Ontario and Eastern Quebec, 
but the weather generally ln Canada be
tween Manitoba and the Atlantic has been 
fair and warm.

Minimum and nmxlmum temperatures : 
Victoria, 46-52; Kamloops, 38-60; Calgary, 
28-42; Qu’Appelle, 42414; Winnipeg, 34-64; 
Port Arthur, 50-58; Parry Sound, 40-66 ; 
Toronto, 4iff6; Ottawa, 46-70; Montreal, 
46-88; Quebec, 42-82; Halifax, 44-68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-» 

Southeasterly and southerly winds; 
continued warm, with showers; 
Wednesday warm with. southwest 
and went winds.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence 
—Warm weather, becoming showery. Wed
nesday warm and showery, with southwest 
winds.

Lower 8t. Lawrence—Pah? and mild.
Gulf—Strong winds ; fair.
Maritime-Fair and warm, with wester- 

ly winds.
Lake Superior—Southeast, shifting at nlSht_.V>wWe¥.erly wlndE : mild, with rain.Manitoba—Weather turning cooler, with 

strong northwest winds ; show ery.

246morning, 
cemetery 

ever seen Wet Weather Consolation.
You’ll likely be able to take a lot of It 

out of a good umbrella within the next 
fortnight. If you’ve to buy one of these 
consolation finders, you'll find a nice col
lection of them of the gentlemanly sort, 
first hat store above King—Fairweather's, 
84 \oi>ge. Prices. $1 up. Special value at 
$l.<o.

An Attractive Display
Of high-grade Turkic Cigarette*», 

product of Messrs. Lltslca, Marx & Ox, 
London, England, is now being shown by 
A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King west. Lltslca, 
Marx & Co.’s cigarettes have long been ac
knowledged the finest tn the world. They 
are sold in all shapes and sizes, with gold 
and cork tips; also todies’ size, very mll<l 
ajid fragrant.

REPLY TO INSPECTOR STEPHEN, the
re-openMr. C. A. Spring, Who Says He Was 

Brutally Treated, Ha* Some
thing to Say.

popula-
country a round 

turned out to pay a last tribute to the de
ceased, who was universally respected. 
Thè* Shelburne band preceded the proees- 

written by Inspector Stephen^ regarding slon to the cemetery, playing the “Dead 
thé brutality shown me at Massey Hall, ! starch In Saul.”
Oct 16. He says I was only taken to the I Jelly was #i his

AN UNDESIRABLE HUSBAND.Editor World: While reading your vnlu- 
Ible paper this morning I saw an itemgham 

w de
plain 

nd 3*
c and

To-Day’» Program,
Trinity College convocation, 4 and 

8.30 p.m.
West Toronto Conservatives, St. Andrew's 

Hall, 8 p.m.
West Toronto Liberals, West Association 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Woman’s Missionary Society, Metropolitan 

Church, 10 a.m.
Board of Harbor Commissioners meet.

'HISorrow at Hie Old Home.Thomas Proudfoot a Prisoner at 
Headquarters -His Wife’s Con

dition is Critical. Commerce Building, Toronto.
Real swell suits and natty top coats for 

fail wear, cut to the wearer s own mes- 
sure J>y our experienced cutters, are the 
favorites now a days with the best men 
dressers. 168 Yonge St. finds us.

Mansfield, Ohio, Oct. 22.—The bells of 
churches, shops and of the fire department 

Thomas Proudfoot appeared at y ester- | were tolled this afternoon on account of 
day’s Police Court, on a charge of drunken- Senator Sherman’s death.

t55th year. He
top of the stairs, which is an untruth, ns 0undetl the town of Shelburne ln the ear:y 
1 waa shoved to the next flat without auy seve°ttes, laying it out and advertising it 
provocation whatever. Hë also says I was ; extensively. He owned most of the busi- 
trjlog to force my way Into the hail, which j n,ess Prol>prty au<l also the Electric Light 
** knows is another untruth. 1 bad ;w<> ; aud other interests
todies with me, and we had asked Inspector: ° 9 death-
Archibald If we could get seats, as we had U’°‘1 *i1izen ln 
tickets. He left our questions unansw ered, ^ n°r.0,U9 t0 every 
•nd told us we would have to go down . ^letU not onlr ln

The next moment I was grabbed j 
7 policeman 165 and forcibly and brutally ; ' s <,<lath

*oved down stairs to the next flat. When 1 
tile ladies 
to* they

A Venturesome Bet on Elections.
In Toronto and the Yorks every cougtltu- 

ency has its candidate, and It’s a straignt 
party fight In nil of them. One gentleman 
thought he could name the successful can- 
dldates 4n the three Toronto» aud East and 
West York. He will w in six boxes 3f cl- 
ffQr.S, * . « Sue» 1» right, for in Gi W. 
Mullers Book of Bets” be stands to »vUi 
eoo Havanas or lotoe the price of 100—Up- 
mana’a, o! course. v

Flags are at
A charge of aggravated assault on half-mast. A proclamation will be made by “What Soft Comfort.”

Do you know how comfortable It feels 
on a cold wlntery day to have your feet 
warm and cozy? For the especial benefit 
of ladles and children the furriers have 
solved the difficulty: fur-lined and fur- 
trimmed slippers. The Dlneen Company 
have them ln ail styles from eighty cent* 
to three dollars.

69 Iris wife was laid, and he was remanded Mayor Brown, closing business places, fac
tor a week. Dr. Caven, who to Jn attend- tories and schools on Thursday during the 
mice upon gthe woman, reported to the po-

nn.v public movement, ami] dition^nnd rccounnended that her husband °Pene(h Services probably will be held at 
; bo kept away from her house until she has Grace1 Episcopal Church.
; fully recovered. '--------------------------- —

BANDITS ACTIVE NEAR SMYRNA.

at -the time 
He was always the fore- dad et Battalion Band, meeting ln Eliza- 

beth-street School, 8 p.m.
funeral. The Sherman residence is being

uringr
quite

> g®1

Grand Opera House, “Mam’selle ’Awklus,” 
8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, Joe Murphy, 
“Shaun Rime," 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre,“The Three Musketeer*” 
2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, ‘‘The Bebman Show,” 2 
and 8 p.m.

Country and Hunt Club. Hounds meet 
at Minn’s Hotel, Davlsville, 3 p.m.

cause. His death is 
town but thruout

JAMES CLARKE IS ACQUITTED.was brought about hr 
a canorous affection of the throat, which 
troubled him for some months, and he 
sought relief from various American spe- 
clttMata, but in

Patent*. — Fetherstonh&u gh A Oo„
King-street West. Toronto, alto Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.Highway Robbery Increasing—Three 

Europeans Captnred for 
Ransom.

It’S
Masrl.trale Hnminond of Petsolen 

Evidence to Convictnorn- 
s and 
gfapfl 

ill not 
ch we 
esday1 
e you

accompanying me tried to lnter- 
were roughly used. Policeman 165

W<*8 actln6 under Inspector Stephen's 
Wder*.

Failed to Get
Him of Killing Hie Brother.

Out Oct 22 -police Magistrate Moacow' °<*' 22,-Despatche. from Smjr- 
” . " i„ ! na report -that highway robbery and law-

Hammond ga\e out this morulnte. He1 lesroe*S are Increasing In that nelghbor- 
Clarke nmnslaugh er cast ■ ’ hood. Three Europeans, captured In the
failed to find enough evidence to convict nyountalne, have been liberated at a ransom 
the prisoner, and uuusequemly dismissed 0f piastres (about $800). Police and
the case. gendarmes have -been called for by the au

thorities.
It Is reported from Salonica that several 

bands of Bulgarian insurgents, with their 
chiefs, have arrived here.

Stone Thrower Arrested.
tr 14-year-old lad, who 

lives at 127 Elm-street, was taken Into cus
tody last night, on a charge of assaulting 
Louis Gurofsky at Chestnut-street, by 
striking him with a stone.

vain. An Overcoat for $4.98. WllTlam Tinsley,Petrolen,
To-day and to-morrow we offer a winter 

overcoat you neednH be ashamed of for 
$4.98. Well rngd-e, of blue or black 
cloth, wttth silk velvet collar. This igr one 
of those bargains which cause a ruwh- be 
here to-day. PMItp Jamieson, the Round 
ed Corner, Yonge and Queen-streets.

FIVE CHILDREN SUFFOCATED.1 wea advised by Kilborn’s “Clover and Malt** cures colds 
rapidlyand tones up the system—guaranteed 
money refunded. 246

Make Good for a Rainy Day.
While a Rtltched hat or a tweed hat Is 

good for almost any fall day. It’s particular
ly acceptable on a rainy day, and on the 
mohey score one's not hard to buy. 
Falrweather’s, 84 Yonge-street, pick your 
choice color between $1 and $2.50, and get 
all the style you’d expect to find ln ’.he

several gentlemen who 
J*W the Proceedings to lay a charge against 

spector Stephen but find, after speak- 
to good authority, It would be of

saa.vAS far ** *he truth of this 
nntruth of Inspector

wen!* ^oncerno<1, y°ur reporter, who always 
TZll -Vn ,h" rlKht I»""". =s well as 
tJB,!, . 0 ( othcr-‘> f*a Witness to the 
mu my «aa-rtlon.S! ,hl* hrutalltv 
‘0 It? t
, 22.

beaver
Terrible Result. A,,»„flont .

*lre In Montreal Thi*
You get style with economy when you 

buy your dothlng at the Oak Han «ores, 
115 King-street East and 116 Yonge-etreet. 
Call and see the style of th<t ten and 
twelve dollar overcoats at these populai 
stores.

Monument»,
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. To
ronto (termine! Yonge-street car route).

Morning:.
Montreal, Oct. 23.-<Spcclal.)-A fir, wh|cll 

broke out in a small

no
Joseph Clarke died on Oct. 10, after hav

ing been in a fight with hi» brother James, 
with whom he lived. The coroner's jury 
returned a verdict'' to the effect that death 
had resulted from perforation of the ab
domen. The neighbors were not satisfied 
with tho verdict, and finally the county 
authorities took action in the matter. Issu
ing a warrant for the arrest of James 
Clarke dn a charge of murder. The charg; 
subsequently was changed to manslaughter, 
and now tnat charge has fa1 led. James 
Clarke, It w.-ls alleged, had kicked bis bro
ther in tho abdomen, but no evidence could 
be adduced to show that tbe fatal Injury, 
however Inflicted, was don^e with Intent.

assertion
Stephen'fvisser- C. J. Townsend & Co.,

Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

tenement house on 
Archambault-lane at 1.30 .this morning te- 

-suited ln the death by suffocation 
children.

At•for an! STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.edttailor $ 
c flnitdv 
Is. skirt

^‘JLakyour ttougffiatfor Gibbons' Tooth-of five
The father. Ariliur Iveblanc. a 

shoemaker, was badly burned, hut will live. 
The mother was only slightly Injured.-The 
children were ln an upper room, and 
dead before the firemen could get 
them.

DEATHS.Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Tonga.

Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.

Oct. 23. 
Deutschland.
Ems...............
Ivema...........................
Grosser Knfurst.........
Trave.............
City of Borne.
Montserrat.......
riarohrlan........
Belgenland....

Fr
.Plymouth ..New York
Genoa........New York
Liverpool ■■■

AtWhere aud when 
end If a stop is not put 

C. A. Spring.

smallest felt fedora.

Cook s Turkish Baths have reopened. 
202 and 204 King West.

It Coate Nothing: to Register. 
Many people are laboring under the mis

apprehension that It costs something to 
register a name as a manhood suffrage 
voter. It costs you ^othing.

E. R.Case, pate nte proem ed, Tern pie Bids Pember’s Turkish Baths. 127 Tonge-et

STEELE—On Sunday, 21st Inst., at his late 
residence. 235 Huronrstreet,George Steele, 
aged 53 years.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30, to St. 
James* Cemetery.

TA^LOR—On Monday, 22nd October. 1900, 
at 58 Elm-street, the residence of his 
father, Samuel Taylor (sexton Elm- 
street Methodist Church), William J. 
Taylor, In hli 24th year.

Funeral from above address, on Wed
nesday. the 24th. «t 2.30 o’clock. Inter- 

.ment in Mount Pleasant Ceiuetery.

s of all» 
ed jat*^ The Time is Opportune.

This Is the weather for the ultra-styHsh 
ostrich feather boa. It adds a finish to 
your garment; It Is comfortable. The Di- 
neon Company have imported a Hue direct 
from Purls. They are ln black, blue, 
groy, white and natural speckled grey, 
jiT.ui sixteen dollars and fifty oents to 
thirty-five dollars, according to the length.

.8.50
PBRSONALS. ,.urwUwB ..New _ 

IM! ..Barcelona. .New York
Rnfrton .............London

;; ;; ; Philadelphia Llreroool

lt» entire foreign debt. C0Untr>' w,u Pai"

ay. Sir Richard Cartwright and Joseph E. 
Seagram, Waterloo, are registered at the 
Rossia House.

Deputy Chief Stuart, who has been en
joying his annual vacation, returned to 
fluty yesterday morning.

er 22. Headache Cored In a few minutes. 
Bingham s Stimulating Headache Powder* 
are not depressing. Money refunded ir 
they fail. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing 
ham’s Pharmacy, loo Xoogo-strèet. 24u<

Kilborn’s “Clover and Malt” cures colds, 
croup, whooping cough and hoarseness—guar
anteed euro, money refunded. 240
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Id El US 10 HE new mm53É ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

TO BESTTORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE SL, TORONTO
9
$1,000.000

260,000

Ms, without i 
Gas Company w 
for the gae lighi

“^SâsraîjSB o/th, {gsm
wo a

TO LET—336 BERK 
A. corated, gae flxt 
Apply on premises.

Ve;

we inns. c ECOND FLAT OVER S HTT
OAK Dennis Morgan's 

16-lb Shot 
4 3-8

The Controllers Spent the Whole of 
Another Afternoon Groping fbr 

Light on the Tenders.
Simple Facts ulHALL 9»S0

A|d. Spence; Doe* your tender of *31 per 
lamp without your pole» apply on to the

«:"" o — countea ™ 
theMwTpbrts now In use. 'Any «there not 
now in use that would be need by us would 
be at nte same rate.

Aid. Spence: Could you put
WUÎW be put m

of the cities In which the Identical 
lights proposed by General • Thayer 
for Toronto are In actual uao under civic 

re" contract. „ .
General Thayer: I would have to get that 

Information from the home office. He add
ed that the reflector» were nowhere 1» nee 
under civic contract; but they were being 
given to Toronto as the beat Inducement 
the company could offer.

Aid. Sheppard: They never have been 
given to any other city.

General Thayer: There la no need to give 
them nntH they are demanded.

Aid. Bowuaa'a Punition.
Aid. Bowman: I won’t vote for thle light 

until I shall Bee it working under civic 
contract.

Aid. Frame took Prof. Ellis In hand and 
asked him various questions of a plain and 
practical nature. The professor admitted 
that foe the business parte of Toronto the 
reflector would hardly be the thing, as tn- 

beam straight

_____ /HSU WAfTOKP.
\1? AXTED-ÂT ■ÔNCB^'fËLHiéiuS. 

TV operators for Algotoa Central ale
way, Soo ; salary *45 per month T 1 

President : Generul Supcrlutendeut,- siaft
JOHN HOSK1N. Q.C., LL.D. _____________ ________________

Vice-Presidents :   'Mr ANTED—GENERAL Blacksmith"
HON. B. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., VV must be a good Hoese shoer. aVdiï 

J. W LANGMUIR, Managing Director. at once to B. A. EiUWur, Whiter*!», Oat/
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. _____ ___ _____—:—-----------------——
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary. A SALESMAN OF ABILITY WITH

......... .... _/v *2000 to Invest In our capital stock
Authorized to act as EXECUTOR. AD- can secure the exclusive selHng agenev of 

MINI6TRATOB. TRUSTEE. REtKIVKU, our Hne for Canada. This is an opnor- 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GtJ^KDlAN, tnnlty that will hear the closest tnrestles 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC. Uou; references required; answer to-day
v Deposit Safes to Rent. All sizes and at 'Box No. 23, this paper. , 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe , 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the professional care of the same.

Fbr further Information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual. H4

The audience was large at the Grand
Capital..............
Reserve Fund

Opera -House last night, and taking the 
applause ae a gauge the much-heralded
musical comedy, “Mnm’selle ’Awklns" 
pleased the majority Immensely. Recalls 
an# repetitions began In the first net and, 
continued at Intervals turnout, 
the work Is a travesty, and, therefore, un
real and exaggerated, ns doubtless the 
writer Intended. Thr 
lively, and the lltiret

Genuine
v Exaggerated or deceptive advertisements serve 

but a passing purpose. We cân’t afford to in
dulge in them, nor do we care to do so. \

As thé largest Manufacturers and Retailers of 
Fine Clothing in Canada, our only interest is to 
win your favor by selling our clothing on its 
merits.

When we offer you a suit or overcoat at

GAS MONOPOLY SHOWS ITS HAW. JOE GREY WE!Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

more lnl
Of course. George Gray’s Loi 

Was Beaten by 
' by 4 8-8

Hamate Pearson Gives Gen. Thayer 
a Straight Tip Thgt He Has 

tbe Gas.

For two long hours and a half yesterflay. 
the Board of Control, together with the 
presentsittves of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, the Carbon Light end Power 
Company and the Consumers’ Gae Com
pany, talked over the report of the ex
pert», and were probably more In the dark 
at the finish than when they began.

The only Interesting fact making In the 
direction of progress was Manager Pear
son’s statement concerning the arrange
ment of his company to sell gas to Gen. 
Thayer In ease the Carbon Company’s gas 
lamp gotv the contract fbr low candle power 
lights In'the portions of the city now serv
ed by the Consumers’ Gas Company. But, 
at the end of the day, Mr. Pearson rather 
put a spoke In the wheel of thle bit of 
progress by saying that hie arrangement 
with Gen. Thayer was to supply gas for 
1000 lamps, and if Gen. Thayer, ae his 
tender showed, only needed 600 lamps, the 
arrangement would probably be called off 
the basis upon which It was entered Into.

Whet Manager Pearson gays.
Mr. Pearson b,egan by saying that these 

carbon gas lamps are the ones entered fog 
competition against the Gee Company’s 
lamps. The special feature of the Carbon 
Company’s lamp Is a reflector. B6t Mr. 
Pearson called special attention to the fact 
that the tender was from 60 to 80 candle». 
The test of this lamp, according to the ex
perts’ report, was worked oet at *1378 
per mile with the ordinary lamp ; but with 
the reflector It was brought down to *731 
per mile.

Mr. Pearson went on to quote from the 
experts' report, to show that with the re
flector the hydro-carbon lamp concentrated 
a beam backwards and forward* on a line 
parallel with the curb. In the neighbor
hood of thle line a maximum of 190 candle- 
power was concentrated, and this was at

the namesknow
e music is ertoey ana
to full of puns ana 

Jokes, some of which are original 
clever. Of fine spectacular effects mere is 
an abundance, and the choristers are well 
trained.

New York, Oct 22. 
strong men of yie Gr 
Athletic Association, 
cord for shot-putting 
part. Long Island, 
tttor In tbe open Id 
the Joint games of tt 
Island City and St. 
of this city.

At Ms third trial 
47 feet 4% Inches, bea 
record of 47 feet, w 
1893.

While the arrangera 
ting were rather crod 

T hot that Morgan's rt 
by the A.A.U.

Thomas F. O’Brien 
of the Metropolitan A 
for tbe correctness < 
Joe Gray, the brother 

1 ' holder, was on the g 
objection to the mcas 

In the dual competlt 
end the St. Barthok 
landers simply awami 
scoring 49 points to Î 
Stars finished one. t 
St. Bartholomew mat 
Sauer, who beat Moi 
Inch in tbe running I 

Putting 16-pound »ht 
tlon (handicap)-- Won 
Greater New York I. 
a put of 47 feet 4% 
livan, Pastime A. C. 
39 feet 3% Inches; A 
G. (8 feet), third, wltl

i Must Beer Signature of wand I

The marching and grouping, en
hanced by calcium light effects, called 
forth boisterous spplsese st frequent inter
vals, and the encores were wen deserved.
Indeed, the combined effects 
features of the staging, end of the per
formance as a whole. The “plot," it

**• c?llcd> deele with Mies Honora 
Hawkl”», whoso father became a milllon- 

‘"the manufacture of "Scrubollo/
J?-*™ '*» Bke so many others, ambitious 
tournare V. tlifed husband. Lorrt Bobby 

bankrupt aprlg of the nobility, 
k„ heiress’ money, but happens to
hi. a«üîl!d) married. However, bo keeps 
fôrtnüL*.Kmar^i*ge * ,ecret- awaiting a 
SET Vh", the deeth or a rich nncie.
£h? Inevitable Jew money-lender is there, 
ilïb—rY?1 Lobby hag to raise funds to ap
posas mm. A scheme 1» pat up between 
the pair to get possession if Miss Haw- 
kins money by marrying the young aristo
crat to her. Lord Bobby enters Into the 
plan and gets Fltzroy Cavendish to play 
hnebaud to big wife for 24 hours. Of 
course there are plenty of grotesque sltu- 

but fln:,1|y an ends happily, and tne 
closing ensemble evokes a hearty curtain
call. TTien the whole company Joined m, , . , , .. , .
singing "God Save the Queen ’’ wuleh was a laughable way, and Ramza and Arno do 
rewarded with a round of apple nee seme clever work, Introducing the innn-

’’Mam’selle ’Awklns” was personated by' made donkey, whose tricks appeal especl- 
Grace Belmont cleverly. She dropped her allL to the youngsters. The usual large 
hs consistently and pereirtentiv and au®™ce* attended yesterday afternoon 
caused much laughter by her ambitious at- und evening, f
tempts to throw s little French into her 1
conversation. Laurence Wheat was a good 
bankrupt benedict, and was ably assist-
h. «1?___his plotting and scheming
by Etierme Glrardot as Fltzroy Cavfll- 
nUfr,.*Pd S,Iarfln O'Neill, in the rale of the 
Scottish celt, With the "stingy little kilt.’’

Mr , O NdU was runny ,aJl tne 
time, and made a hit. Another well maue- 
ïpand amusing character was William 
Httrress, as the Jew money-lender; while
crSiïLi ™e, -L18 £he slippery parson,
jested much fun. Bertha Wood, as Lora

, I l, egsl wife, looked and sited the mdwai*» —— |j,,i «.pait well, and Cnrulyu Heustle-Grarcs the A Straass an Ideal Directe?,
companion of the heiress, took her allotted As the embodiment of grace, ot lithe, 
place acceptably. Elfle Fay as iiinah Mite willowy, unctions action, arms rising and 
played a low comedy part which aVoiiseti lallln8 ln billows of pqetlc motion, body 
the enthusiasm o» the gods, and the bai- erect but swaying. Just the least percfpt- 
ance of the., large cast was efficient as lb,y> aa *t 1» perfect measure with tne roli- 
a travesty, the clay is a good ranimé yet lng melodies that are played by his magm- 
the singing of the soloists was very 'own i fleent orobestra, Eduard Strauss stands ni- 
nnry. However, the choral work was m0’t without a peer. He Is commanding 
good, and as a mirth-provoker “Mdm’selie 1,1 8tature. a"d when moved by the emo- 
’Awklns” will doubtless be voted a sue- tlon* that hi* own strains Inspire he be- 
***; It runs all week, with matinees <'0.mel • ”nlrlue and picturesque figure, 
Wednesday and Saturday whose fervor refracts upon his audience

___ ’ and Inspires fervor ln them. It Is a mellow
r„_.___ . __ and torrid temperament that has inspired

owtte •* Saaaa Rhas, the Strauss line from Johann 1. to Johanu
Mr. Joseph Murphy opened a week’s HI-» to give to the world n wonderful Suc- 

engagement at the Toronto Opera House cession of spirited, melodic and delicious 
last night, playing to a crowded house, compositions, and It 1» that same tempera- 
Mr. Mnrphy appeared In the popular Irish ment that Impels a Strauss to mterpret 
drama, “Shaun Rhue.” There are few them ns nonerother can. Eduard is per- 
Playa which retain ae large a degree of baPs t6e ”><•*” IMerpreter of them all. 
popnlarltv aa the niece presented lost At anY rate whenever ne appears wltn -tight. Repetition «m» Pto «raugtïfn bî‘™ 1» hand the multitudes listen and ap- 
one’s admiration of the scenes therein por- p,ÎS“Æ rh.
trayed. Mr. Murphy Is surrounded by a trai^oMmeôtn|h rnîîî^ *
rfPW«l%orcePt'rie rakraX1^"^'^ i ^ond vlsït to tî^ ne» wôrid. a^ 
ïlrrl appear In thl® city with his entire ot
iîî^«fîîîlîiTaB*si the w,âd* ira in grand concert on Oet. 31 and Nor.

piiSi î d Je*?' 1. at M;iwey HaU. The imbscrlber»’ list is
nette Ferrell Is well quaBfled for the role n‘AW awp» j 
of Kate Donovan; she Infuse* life Into the p
character. Mr. William T. Sheehan has a 
masterly command of the rich brogue; Be 
Is moat amusing In his portrayal of Lawyer 
Waddy. The company, taken altogether, 
work most smoothly, a sign that they 
thnroly understand their parts. .

“Shaun Rhoe” will be repeated this eved- 
Ing. also on Wednesday and Thursday 
nights and Toesday- rfnd Thursday mati
nees. while “The Kerry Gow” will bo4d 
the boards for tbe balance of the week.

The Three Musketeers.
“The Three Musketeers’’ form* the bill 

of the Valentine Stock Company for their _ 
ninth week at the Prlngees Theatre. It Is ’ ln „ pr 
a play which calls for a great deal of care- i Prof. K

10.00 OR 12.00 FBB90XA1*S
See Fac-Simlle Wrapper Below. 2 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STItATFORri 

refitted; best Sl.UO-day house la p-v 
; special attention to grip rose, a T 

Hagarty, Prop. *■
It is guaranteed by that act to be worth all that 
we ask for it. Judged by the common sorts of 
ready-made clothing, it is bound to be worth a 
good deal more.

Very email tad eeeeey 
Se take as

were tüe

seen
FM IEADACHL 
FOB DIZZIIIESS. 
fm eiuousms. 
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.CARTER'S rj 1. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI in» 
JCl. Llcentæs, 5 Toronto-street. KrtahquJ

T A8. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIaOB 
O llscenses, 90S Bathurst-etïeet. ateOak Hall Clothiers 16

stead of concentrating a 
along tbe street curb, the object would be 

diffuse the light at crossings and corn-115 to 121 King St. E. and 116 Yonge SL, 
Toronto.

LEGAL CAKD5.

F^citS; NMo££f
street. Money to loan.

------—.

to
ers.»

Aid. Sheppard asked a score or more of 
questions to the same purpose, and elicited 
the information that only on streets where 
longitudinal lighting, that 1», along the 
streets, was the desideratum, the carbon 
lamp with the reflector would be more 
economical.

Prof. Rosebrugh: You can understand 
that the city would be better lighted by 
single candles, it they could be properly 
dispersed at Intervals 
and the thing were pract

How Lights Are Dlstrlb*te4L 
Aid. Spence said he had obtained some 

Information on this head from the secretary 
of the Fire Department. It ■ was to the 
effect that two-thirds of he high llghta 
(arc lights) ln the city are at street corn- 

koraers of 
gaw lamps are

W. S. ALLEY, Manager.
CURB SICK HEADACHE. /'Y AMEOON * LEE, BARRISTERS, «to

Vv Heitors, Notorlea, etc.. 34 victorta
In response gave a little old-flme min
strelsy, which created great fun. Zeno, 
Carl and Zeno (two men and a boy) give 
a fine exhibition of trapeze work. Yorke 
and Adams satirize Hebrew character ln

T OBB * BAIRD. BAKKI8TBRB, an. 
I : ltd tors. Patent Attorney», etc. s 

Quebec Bonk Chambers. King-street msl 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money ns 
loan. Arthur F. tobb, James Balt*OOOQOOCOOOOO

along
real.

the streeta
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.I

TTtem SALE-ONE 8V4 BY 12 INI 
_C slide ralve engtoe. complete with 
wheel and governor. Apply The Pensai 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City. ,

1? F
Return of “Prlnceee Chic.”

The run of “Mam’selle ’Awklns,” music 
lovers will be glad to learn, will be fol
lowed by the light opera, ‘’Princess Chic,” 
which will be sung by the same company 
as was last heard here. When last here 
‘‘Princess Chic” came very near being the 
hit of the season, and its reappearance 
will be looked forward to with some inter
est. The advance sale will open on Thurs
day, one day earlier than last year.

p OH MON SENSE KILLS RATH, * 
V Roaches. Bed Bugs; no small. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

ers, and one-third between 
streets. Three-fourths of the 
net on corners but along the sides of streets. 
Pioneer Electric Light Man Speaks.

Mr. Wright of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company took a band In the talk at this 
stage. He said he was willing to defer 
to the utmost to the opinion of the experts, 
but he had been connected with the elec
tric lighting business from Its Inception,' 
and had with his own hands put up the

_ ,   ...... first light In. Philadelphia. He rebqUtted
the cost of the Hght in other directions. that the clear globe (arc light) at street

Aid. Spence : Is the light in the other dl- corners In Toronto is the best and cheapest 
récrions decreased? Ilrtt for the city. It. diffused the light

Mr. Pearson: I am not prepared to say; all toot nothing from It. No light coni# 
let Mr. Ellis tell you. Burning the Gae give out more candle power than It con- 
Company’s gas, they had It that this tAlned, and It was absurd to figure upon 
light would be *568 per mile, as a gained Illumination and economy along the streeta, 
*1*38 per mile for the Consumer»’ Gas Com- Ignoring the corners and open spaces. It 
psny’s single burner. But, It the Gas Com- was an absurd thing that the special reflec- 
pany got e reflector equal to the Carbon tor should have been taken Into coneldeta- 
apparatus, he would show that the Gas I tlon at all,and there had been a lot of qulb- 
Company’s tender represented a lower I bllng about It.

The experts acknowledged the accuracy 
of Mr. Wright's statements, but the board 
took exception to the remark about quibbl
ing.

Aid. Sheppard praised the experts’ report, 
bat acknowledged that It was a little above 
the heads of the board.

Mr. Wright Speaks Oat.
Mr. Wright: The plain English of the re

port Is that It brings dowif the electric 
light power to the measure of gas light, 
and the practical question Is that you can
not light Toronto with a low Hght as well 
as with a high light.

“If you want to know,” said Mr. Wright, 
“whst the citizens of Toronto will think
about It-----” ,

The Mayor: We don’t want any eft’your 
ideas about that.

Mr. Wright: No, I suppose you don’t.
The Mayor: We will attend to It.
Aid. Spence (To Prof. Ellis): Of the 

low lights, which we are now considering, 
which do you think the moet économisai ?

Prof. Ellis: The -Carbon lamp burning 
gas with special reflector. -i.T

Aid. Sheppard: 1 would like to know 
how you figure that out.

A great deal of figuring followed.
Aid. Sheppard: Lam afraid we are trying 

to light the corne» and lanes of Toronto 
with expert figures, and I am afraid we 
will find it e failure.

Mr. Pearson declared his belief that the 
Gas Company could get a reflector aa good 
aa the carbon special for tbelr lamps.

A Shot From Mr. Pearson.
More figuring followed, And It appeared 

that the Carbon Company would have only 
600 lights to supply the same Illumination 
as the INK) Consumers' Gas Company 
lamps. General Thayer said he would sup
ply 600 at the *31 rate.

Mr. Pearson. Our arrangement with you, 
General Thayer, was for 1000 lamps. If 
you do not take 1000 yon may not be able 
to get our gas.

Aid. Frame said It took a long time to 
light the Kitson lamp ln exhibition In 
Toronto Junction.

WON BY ARCH!tlmony. J. V. Teetzel Was present on be
half of the railway company, and George 
L. Staunton appeared for XaPP’a relatif.

Died From Creeping: Paralysis.
Richard Brlerly, the well-known druggist, 

died this evening from creeping paralysis. 
The deceased had been ill for several 
tnohths. and Was 72 years erf age. He came 
to the city over 40 yearg ago.

At the Assises.
Justice Rose disposed of the Assize list 

this afternoon. The 
of Peal re v. Monaghan and Monaghan v. 
Peal re was heard this morning. They 
concerned the disposition of a farm in 
North Grimsby owtied by Pealre and 
claimed by James and Bridget Mouoghnn, 
his aon-in-iaw and daughter. The judge 
reserved his decision.

Smart v. Retd was, by consent, dismiss
ed without costs, the defendant withdraw
ing the charges of fraud and the plaintiff 
giving the defendant a full release of the 
personal property, business and patents.

The last action was Findlay v. the Utty 
of Hamilton, in which James Findlay 
sued for $1000 damages for injuries caused 
thru ills falling on an icy sidewalk on 
Robert-street, near the armory, on March 
17 last.

I DIE- Toronto Rider Bea 
BB-MIle Prof ei 

at New 
New York, Oct. 22.- 

tora witnessed the v 
yesterday at the Vella 
The best race of the 
professional!, which w 
Kachern. Kramer, Wi 
had a combination to 
bunch ln the early par 
the riders had gone al 
eon and McBachern 
and Aaroneon rode set 
tire. The anmmarlei 

Quarter-mile, nffvlce- 
Newarit: C. W. Cansh 
Ralph De Palma, Broot 

Half-mile handicap—1 
llngton, Vallahurg (20 
Newark (10 yards), 2] 
York (10 yards), 3. T1 

Twenty-flve-mlle prof 
at each five miles am) 
A. McEachetn, Toront 
Brooklyn, 2; Frank Kr 
8. Time 1.01.47. Int« 
Five miles W. Coburn 
miles, B. Walthour; til 
miles, A. W. Ross; tl] 
Anronson; time 48.09 2-1 
onson 82, McBachern 32

MACHINERY FOR SALB

TV OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN FI 
JL> class condition, with fittings. 
Perkins, Front and Ptincear-atreetl. 
8610.Propose to Have Principal Ireland 

Bound in a Way That He 
Shall Understand.

I
BUSINESS CARDS. mconsolidated action

-1 a
XT BW ALUMINUM CARD CASE W
_i_N 100 nicely printed, unperformed»
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77' Queen-si

*CATARACT COMPANY PROTESTS Agente wanted.ease.

$gMEDICAL.
Affalnst Ga»- Coot wear Hsvls* City 

Hall Lighting Contract—Geaeral 
News Note».

—
Tk R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
Jronto, specialist—stomach,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; at) 
confinement. Consultations free.

llrekcost per mile.
Aid. Spence: Yon' left It out, and they 

Included It. We have to take what 1» be
fore os.

Mr. Pearson went on to say that, with 
tbe same or is good a reflector, the Gee 
Company's tender would represent only 
a cost of *475 per mile. The Consumer*’ 
Gas Company’s light was cheaper, figured 
out In exact proportion allowed for the 
reduction of the Carbon ' Company’s ga* 
lamp with the reflector.

Gas Company Willing, It—
“And now,” continued Mr. Pearson, ”1 

that the Gas Company » 
directors are willing. If the Gas Company 
cannot get the contract, to supply Gen. 
Thayer with gas. We have made an agree
ment as to the terms to a considerable 
extent, bat not fully. That will mean that 
Gen. Thaver will be using our gas to get 
the tender from ns.”

Aid. Spence : YoA Dtlphtitted your lamp 
without » reflectori

Mr. Pearson : And we did not know they 
were submitting theirs with a reflector.

Aid. Sheppard: General Thayer submit
ted a tender for gas lighting without gas.

Thayer : The, burden of this ar- 
that If 'W tout!shed him with

Hamilton, Oet. 22.—(Special.)—President 
Dixon end five other directors of the Art 
School disposed of the business that came 
before the boafd this evening. _ in order 
to make Principal Ireland’s re-engagement 
the more binding, A. L. Pentecost moved 
that Mr. Ireland be given a copy of it, as

lJL/S>
Ett Iw Our spectacles over- 
%R4come the misty vision that 

Èp creeps, on with the advance 

of years.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Toronto Optical Parlors,

Phone 856*. 11 King St Went.
F. Es-LUKE, ogSggjn?1* «.

A Burning 
Question.

SPECfACLES. ART.t
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
T w. L. 
U • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

The Remains Identified.
John Gordon Identified the remains 

washed ashore near Wolcott, N.T., last 
Saturday, .is those of hjt» brother Richard. 
The remains will arrive here to-morrow 
and the funeral, a private one, will be 
from the residence of the deceased's mo
ther, I'eter-streeL

VETERINARY.
hisfound in the mlnote book, with the eorpo- 

seai of the school attached, (be sig- illg rate
natures of the president and the two chair
men of committee added, and also that'' 
the seal be placed on thj» minute book.
, President Dixon could not see the necee- 
slty for all this circumlocution, but the 
majority of the directors considered it a 

| n necessity, and carried Mr. Pentecost's m<£
^ion. ,, P

The Finance Committee reported that 
$468.38 was owing, with à balance ot $87.12 

_ in the bank and $107 in outstanding fy^
The treasurer was instructed to dié^B 
a note for $300 until the city grant was 
received. There are debentures for $1000 
in the vault of Gibson, Osborne & Co., and, 
on motion of Mr. Pentecost, it was decided 

ft > to transfer the^n fo the bank of Montreal 
é\ **for safe-keeping.”

The Internal Management Cormmittee re
ported that so far 183 pupils had entered 
for the season, 72 being in the Saturday 
classes and 48 in the evening classes.

Markets Committee Meets.
At the meeting of the Markets Commit

tee this evening letters were presented 
from the Cataract Power & Light Com
pany, protesting against the Ga<* Light 

*. Company being given the * ou tract for tne 
*5 civic lighting. As the Gas Company holds 

the contract, and is lighting the build! 
nothing was done.

i Chief Smith again appeared before the
committee to ask that a door he made lti 
the City HalJ tower wall, to give direct 

• entrance to the police headquarters. Noth
ing was done, as the chairman stated there 
wim ne money available, and he would not 
have any overdraft. He announced that 
the elevator required an overhauling.

P. Brady,, weigher at tbe Mnettab-street 
scales, sent in bis resignation on account 
of poof health. He was given a month's 
leave of absence.

Inspector Brick complained about the In
effectiveness of the bylaw' concerning the 
dog license bylaw. The matter 
fdrred to the City "Solicitor.

„The Yapp Inquest.
The coroner's inquest on the death of 

Benjamin Yapp. Sarnia, the G.T.R. engin
eer who was killed at the junction 
Tuesday night, was continued to-night.
The session lasted three hours, and only 
three witnesses testified.

J. Finch, the conductor, testified that 
the danger signal was up 800 yards west 
of the derailing switch, at which point the 
train left the track. He felt the air
brake* applied, but there was no sigial , .. „ . ..
fbr hand brakes. Yapp, being engineer of ! parC€l Wil8 lost« and the Kxpreas Company 

locomotive, had charge of the I refused to .pay for It, because the régula- 
F ?0e^1Ve£>ttntin°Unt ^°r s ! f^on T(*ceipt had not been given by tbe

^Morris, Operator at the derailing
tower, said he was notified of the coining ; ceptance by the driver means acceptance 
of the train about three minutes before It ! bv the eomnnnv 
arrived. He tried to close the switch to I % , / .
give the train its route, but could not. j Judgment was given for the plaintiff in
The switch refused to act. He sâld the i the suit of the Verrai Transfer Company
danger signals were up, and Yapp should i
hove stopped Ills train. Morris said the
reason the switch would not work was
that "the sudden change of the weather had
contracted the wire.

W. H. Patton, signal engineer of the 
ert evidence. He said a 
25 degrees would probably 

cause the wire to contract an inch, t.nd 
this would throw the switch out of Ad
justment.

The Jury adjourned at 11 o’clock, to 
meet to-morrow night to hear further tes-

Lipton and Oddle I
New York, Oct. 22.—1 

Club to-night gave oat 
grams, which 
IJpton and J.
Yacht Club, to-day :

“London, Oct 22.—J. 
tary New York Yacht ( 
for your kind telegram 1 
Very willing to meet 
posed, but Is not 1 o'cl 
peclally as I consider H 
revert to the original 

^ <!ie shortening of whJ 
ray request, w«« produ 
elwrtive race on last r 
private arrangements 
agree to this, as befo 
you approve. (Signed)

“New York. Oct. 22:- 
The com ml 

hours for time limit o 
tions of

les-
mhave to statePolice Points.

At the Police Count to-day Thomas aim 
Georgina Clarkson were charged with not 
being tit and proper persons to care for 
their daughter, Josephine. The magistrate 
found the charge was sustained, and the 
girl will be cared for by Clarkson*» sister.

Henry Brother of ^Aurora was accused of 
stoning a freight train near' Bronte last 
night. He pleaded not guilty, and will be 
tried next week.

William Clark of the St. Nicholas Hotel, 
who was recently lined $50 for obstructing 
the police, appealed against the magls- 

'Strate'» decision before Judge Monck to
day. James Haveraon of Toronto appear
ed for the appellant. Judgment was re
served.

ril HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Session begins in Oetobit Tele
phone 961.

tis.
Hope Morgan’» Farewell.

In her farewellbe lid d recital in 
servatory of Music Hail* corner of 
verslty-avenue and College-street, on Bat- 
nrd:iy evening. Mise Hope Morgan w?il pre
sent a number of charming selections. In
cluding woV-known ha Pads, ancient and 
modern. Tbere U such .a great desire to 
hear this temjnent Canadian soprano before 
her depnrthre froth Toronto, that the beau
tiful Conservatory Hall Is sure to be well

Çon-
Cm- MONEY TO DO AN .

p ’in
jy£ONFY TO LOAN AT LO

Macdonald, 
rente-street.

AM ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PE0 
ijjL and retail merchants Upon their 
names, without security. Special in<
menu. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold B

on dty property. Ma 
Shepley & Middleton, i|

.i i r

General 
guraent is
the means of doing business with the city 
more cheaply, he could do It. Otir appa
ratus is the result of years of experience. 
^General Thayer then replied to Mr. 
Pearson’s statement concerning the beam 
ôf light concentrated by the Carbon Com
pany^ reflector,' He argued that the rest 
of the street outside the beam was not 
robbed of light, but that the light econo
mized up to 190 candle power was what 
would have been wasted up ln the sky. 
Let it be clearlv understood that In pro
posing to use this system in Toronto, the 
Carbon Company was Introducing the lat
est and most approved system of street 
lighting devised.

Mr. Keith questioned Mr. Pearson's 
statement about the 60 to 80 candle power 
of the Carbon Company*» lamp. The ten
der would show that they generated 100 
candle

flk
J

Drummer Clgeie. < I 
They ought to know. 

Steele A Honeysett,
A Wholesale Tobacconist*. < >
A * 116 Bay St., Toronto. < i

Miss Morgan will he asslfft 
rd, the

'^T
rlvate letter to a Toronto friend, 
ranee s<hi : “By dint of an In

fill attention, and consequently the few I defatlfrahle zeal, .and assisted by eminent 
Instances of lapsus linguae which occurred j ability, she has acquired a remarkable pow- 
lnst night may easily be orrrtoolted. Eepecl- : er of execution.” Reserved seats con ne 
ally, too, when the performance on the ; had at Tyrrell’s bookstore, 8 West King- 
whole Is meritorious, and I» given with street. _

.i>yfilled.
Miss France* B 
who comes 
mended by

’X
r. young planiste, 

highly reeom- 
ramons .master. lngT*ACt «4**.Had Boys In Buffalo.

Two young and naughty Hamilton boys 
have been arrested ana are being detained 
by the Buffalo police. Their namek are 
Richard Smith, 20 Stanley-avenue,
Roy Foreman, 263 North John street. 
Smith left home last June, and bis parents 
have heard nothing of him since, 
man left a few weeks ago.

Minor Matter».
John W. Gage of Bartonville has 

uounced himse'f as a candidate for the 
next County Council In the Barton and 
Glunford district.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas, etc., four 
for 25c. Noble’s Palace Cigar Store 4 King 2

Rev. Mr. Shields of Delhi ha» accepted 
a call to the Wentworth Baptist 
pastorate.

Immonuel Congregational Church 
gvt gallon will meet on Wednesday night 
to consider Rev. Mr. Extence’s resigna
tion, caused by hie cal) to another field.

The 13th Band has been engaged tp play 
at the Pan-American Exposition forj the 
f-rst week In June next year. Other en
gagements will follow.

At the 13th Baud concert in the armory 
to-morrow night Ike Thomas, trombone 
sciotot. and Charles Spalding, baritone.

Hi assist.
The Dainty Paree Bnrlesquers opened 

to-night at the Star Theatre. They give 
a good show.

London :

, HOTELS. last match, nr 
qnéat,- 1 o’clock as 11ml 
satisfactory? (Signed)T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH __ _ 

Hi Skater-Streets, opposite the MKM» 
Itan and St. Mlrhsel’s Churches. ElersUM 
and steam-hentln*. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Bates *2 per dip. I W. 
Hirst, proprietor.------- ,--------------------------------------------- —v—
YkTEW SOMERSET. COR. CHURC* 4TO 
JJl Carlton, Toronto—Hates, *2 per day: 
special to commercial travelers! Winches
ter or Church-street ears pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

and
V Clean Boxing th

Boring patrons here 
kno»w that expert op! 
divided as to Referee 1 
the main boot Saturday 
to sporting writers nr< 
rectnes® of the verdict 
dls»on.H!ng voice until 
Clara thons of Messrs. 
Frank Passmore, who si 
a margin in the ma‘- 
Bair row, than whom 
fd man on boxing in . 
MeCledland «11 the way. 
back a dozen PMIndelpI 
Buffalo’s Terry McGon 
He hopes the Inds will 
ard’s style, and then th 
be hi» favorite at 2 to 
the Bijou was a-hnost i 
the award. Leonard1 1 
the bit-in-oil® oh gome 
here, but the etx round 
hts Inadoptoblltty to < 
men Mfce Olarence and 
ny. Gans and Bennett, <

> Fore- SHAFTINGno small amount of fidelity to detail as re
gards staging and costuming. Tbe costumes Sntnpda. at Masses- Hall
of the men are thnroly ln accord with the th. H.„ ionnlar
?hêe^ndieà>!>are what' are ven'e'”*11W°T ùl cntcrtalumcnfa on Saturday evenings. Miss 
“Maniaire 1 of Jeeele Alexander and tbe 48th Hlgblann-
n nà<,-Hiter.™ît=Cnfi?.fnJhe. *» <’o ïf ï ; ers Band will be two features of the pro-
and wm prove a source of delight to the gram. Mlsg Atexmder, in t,ew of tbe
f Th? h-», ... . home eomlng of the troop», will give ti

Ifoht-hearted and tmpetu- nPW and original sketch, which she has 
D Artagnan Is exceedingly well played entitled, “How I Ended the War." It 

by Mr. Jack Webster, who puts into It all i« in a very humorous vein, and expresses 
his usual rim and dash He received an |Q turn the opinion fit the canny Scot, tbe 
ovation wUh the ending of the fourth -act. .fighting Irish Fusilier, the Cockney Toikmy 

Miss Meta Maynard is intense and pa*- and Johnny Canuck, each claiming tne 
slonate as Lady de Winters, and scores » credit In his own charteterlstlc way. The

48th Highlanders band.whteh leave shortly 
Miss Mary Taylor looks and acts the part for a tour ln tbe States,will play descriptive 

of Queen Anne,while Mise Anne Blanche,as selections. Miss Nellie James, the wen- 
Constance, continues to please. known Toronto contralto, who leaves short

er. Robert Evans takes the part of Cardl- ly for a career in Great Britain, has been 
nap Richelieu with his customary succès», specially engaged for tne occasion. Mr. 
while the remainder of the company is James Fax, the comic singer, will give a 
carefully assigned. new song In regard to the Returning troops.

Everything considered, “The Three Mus- Several member* of the Canadien contlng- 
keteers*’ Is capitally presented, and de- ent. who have already retained Dome, will 
serves good patronage all week. describe Incidents of the war, and other

artists will complete a desirable program. 
The sale of reserved seats at popular prices 
will begin on Thursday morning,- af Massey 
Hall.

an-

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING. ‘
In all size» up to 5” Dtam. 

Complete Outfits of

T ROQÜOIR HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN* X centrally situated; corner King and 
York streets; eteem-beatefit electric-Mgfetffi; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en MMf; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James tt* 
poleley, prop., late of the New Royal, fit* 
Itton.

Church power.
Aid. Sheppârd had the tender sent for, 

and the 100 candles could not be found 
in it.

General Thayer, ho-wever, said the fact 
was according to Mr. Keith'» statement.

Prof. Bill» Questioned.
Prof. Ellis was questioned at consider

able length on the practical results of the 
tests, but hi» a ns.vers were not very help
ful outside of this, that the experts had 
found gas better than gasoline in the 
carbon lamps, and the results from the 
carbon lamps better than from the Gaa 
Company’s lamp». He did not think the re
flector affected the accuracy of this étale
ment. They had tested both lamps with 
the same quantity of gas. The tests were 
made with 
furnished.

Mr. Pearson : Bat Is not the Gas Com
pany'» lamp more economical as to price 
than the carbon lamp without the re
flector ?

There was some figuring upon this, 'ihe 
figures In the report were : Carbon Com
pany's gas lamp, at $35 per lamp without 
poles, cost, per mile, $1177; and $31 with 
the Gas Company's poles, $1043 per mi:e. 
After reducing the cost per mile by the 
scale of economy figured out In connection 
with the reflector, it was admitted that 
the Gas Company's lamp scaled down In 
the same way would be cheaper. In other

Mr.Rosebrugh said it needed two minutes 
to light It,when tbe tests were being made, j 

General Thayer: Sixty seconds is the 
time needed.

: ngs,
\con-

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Finally the board rose without doing any
thing. They will meet again to-morrow.

Aid. Bowman predicted that they could 
make no progress until they could see the 
lamps In actual use under civic contract, 
and his view seemed to be shared by all 
who had listened to the long and wrangling 
talk.

City Hall Note».
William N. Irwin, on behalf ot Bruns

wick-avenue property owners, objects to 
the cutting up of the asphalt pavement, 
which has been laid only two months, 
for the purpose of putting ln gas and water 
services on the street.

St. Lawrence HalfErected In Running Older.

130-130 ST. JAMES ST.PHONE 9080.
98MONTREALw

Dodge Manf'g Co. HENRY HOGAN 
Tbe beet known hotel tm the Domlnloo.ft „ and a dozen 4

selves to the clean-brroi 
■tent. Because Joe Lr 
perly prevented from fl 
■on that the game Is 
The Buffalo Courier f< 
are any number of net 
and willing to wt>rk ii 
to the condAtJons In , y

was re*
OP TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO
THE COMPANY IS LIABLE- COMMODIOUSthe lamps as they had been

The Behman Show at Shea'».

The Court of Revision yesterday dealt f® £**p„i,p the lighter, and make* a bur- 
wltli Ward 6 assessments. A reduction ot |ps?™ everytnlng Even his singing Is 
*2000 on the *10,000 assessment ot the Can- i. iVld, ,8 sl5ply a”fn,1 fro,m ,a
ada IJfe Company’s land on Uownng-ave- ?la*{fai 8falJd,paln1t’ However, ^ travesty^ Is 
une was allowed. A lot on Mooie-street, ^ a ,u’ aad 10 doaa n hat be is there for 
belonging to Frank Arnold., was reduced peopl?„ uproariously,
from *12 to *10 per foot. A vacant lot Lalkl?J‘,nd ^1=,™U,^CflLc2"‘îd,;m,i’
on King West, the property ot William ?5* fa,‘*> . * cla”
Clark, was reduced from *28 to *25 per la Taudc' "ele encored after

sviiie very ciever
Altogether, the reductions made during 2!îÎLi^?,tl1 * .

the day amounted to $8717.000. The moat- 1,10810
tnfprp**fltnr wne rhe rut on the nroîTèrtv ot Xvas Produced, and their recall way spoil- interesting nas tne cut on the property or toueous and genuine. Then came the di

ner foot 1,1,1 x °f tbelr excellence in a duet on two 
1 xylophones, producing the finale in the

overture to “William Tell” with perfect 
fidelity. It Is realty a marvellously clev
er performance, and a second recall fol
lowed. Ethel Levey, in topical and “coon” 
s<»ngs and dancing, gained much applause. 
The four Cohang, In the comedietta, 
"Money to Burn,” create a good deal of 
merriment, particularly ln the antics and 
dancing of George M., while the dancing 
of Josephine is a feature. The sketch 
satirizes the Salvation Army to gome ex
tent, and in undercurrent of honor and 
generosity is apparent In the portrayal of 
Jerry and Helen F. Cohan. The latter Is 
mistress of. the situation, and everyone 
"innst Join the army,” and everyone does 
so in the fiunle. The sketch is fairly < n-

the committee was totally and unreserved,, : "by Mr “ Coüîn‘° The owmnto
‘ro’îhe1 Q^rtet to the^ ml.ltr?' cImcdy!y,pPre

raemb^r, o/ tfeZCnt.^Tbîs medaï tas 6|,nt man’' ridk"jloa6 f«“"res’ TOmh,"ad 
a motto, the exact words of which have 
not yet been decided upon. The committee 
unanimously decided that the omy die- 
tlngnlsTilng badge they needed for them
selves was a simple bit of ribbon.

FACTORY PREMISESforfiENT246Canadian Express Company Must 
Pay the Value of a Pack

age Lost.
last a6Ktn**u2?ïiSss,œ‘îssrot

T. r. WEBB, Board off Trade Bid#., Tl

Paul Hahn's Recital.
The plan for Paul Hahn's recital In As

sociation Hall to-morrow night opened at 
Xordhelmer’s yesterday morning, and was 
llherallv patronized thruout tbe day. Tne 
splendid program, comprising as It does 
such .irtlsts a.e Harold Jarvis and Miss 
Katherine Ruth Heymon. Is proving n 
strong magnet, and thé tndlcatloz» are for 
an unusually large audience.

Rugby Foot* 
The rain yesterday a 

a damper on the Hugh 
slty ond the Argonauts, 

The O.R.F.U. have an 
with. The Umeatones 
game against Queen’s 
three men on the team 
the Intermediate seules 
«te Union.

Referee E. 8. G lasse 
London-Ottawa game on 
retary McMurrlch ycstei 
ed sending In a report it 
Ottawa team.
. Tbexflnal game tor th! 
mate Mimnpkmenlp will 
<km on Saturtlay. Petert 
In* the pair left.

If the Limestones wit 
will! be In the final tv 
Toronto II. v. HamHtoi 
Hamilton on Saturday 

The Argonauts go tel 
the Granite* on Snturd 

It seems that ttlrlngj 
smoothly In the Granll 
reports of them not fl 
have come from KlngsH 
of money cannot he tlj 
only games they have 
home with the Argonaut 

St. Mary’s players nr 
put at practice to-nlgn 
thlg week nt old Ü.C.0 

The Toronto* and St. 
Play for the intermedia 
J*1* city on Saturday a 
Bainta have shown grd 

Rhv>uld he a gd 
The only gnme here d 

Qü5en,R Vare,tT match.
The Toronto* will hfJ 

practice to-night at Rol 
IkL en*lon« to win tlj 
gPfP. and will put rap 

year.
w».The.Jatp the Ard 

$600. AfW 
fint over $250. / I 

moro than Bk 
Meat on. Rntuntay 
PHtnrtihen their wing 
,n King*ton.

Certificate by Dr.
1 have made

Judge Morson yesterday decided that tne 
Canadian Express Company is liable for 
$10.09, the value of a parcel given, one 
of its drivers by Asher & Beeson. The BILLIARDS!(hr firstV

THE RUNSWICK - BALKE-COLLERDfi CO.,
! driver. Judge Morson held that the »c- Scotch

The Bloor-street Baptist choir, under tne 
very able direction of Mr. H. M. Kletdher. 
and assisted by Ml** M. C. Donaldson, the 
popular Scotch elocutionist, and »*lp«»r 
Charles Monro, will render tin entirely 
Rcotr-h program on P'tiday evening next, 
the 26th Inst. The program Itself, printed 
a* it Is in broad Seotch. would make a 
statue laugh. The choir are already con? 
fldent that eyen with the nccommodfitlon 
which the new
will scarcely hold their audience.

Geo. Leading manufactorere in the wceii al 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, MIf 
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “I WAN 
SIMONIS” cloth, 
arch” quick-acting cushions, the mo*t rt»6 
able ln use, and preferred bjr all pro** 
slonal and expert players. BOWLING Ab» 
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, *tJfffifiH 
and English sizes, sold on reeeoiiftble tern* 
Write for catalogne and price list te 

The Brunswlok-Balke-Oollender 0a, 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. *fl

STRUCK IT RICH.
business, particularly a 
of tin whistles an l a The celWhen They Needed It Bad.

“When a two month* old baby refuses
Building Trade» Union.

The Federated Building Trades Union 
met in Richmond Hall last night and de
cided to help morally and financially the 
candidates of the Labor party in the com
ing elections. How much financially they 
would assist them the anion refused to 
divulge. The clearing of the expenses con
nected with Labor Day was also dealt 
with.

against the Toronto Railway Company to 
recover *60. the value of n wagon damaged I to nuric aud caunut dlg('at an>' ot the ’baby 
In a collision on Aug. 23 last, judge Mor- tood8’ or cow a n,ilk P«Pa«d In different 
son found that the motovman could easily ways, we must do something or lose tbe 
have prevented the collision had he not baby. That was the condition of our little 
been talking to the conductor or 
else.

the York County Loan Company, 
on RoncesvaRfcs-avenue, by $1 
This was in view of the extent of the 
land and the enterprise of the company in 
putting up good residences.

The committee having charge or the de
tails of the reception to be tendered tne 
returning soldiers from South Africa got i 
down to a practical line o£ policy yester
day.

Aid. Cox presided at the sub-committee 
h.iving in charge the decoration or the 
City Hall, etc. The alderman stated that 
he has a general seneme of decoration, : 
which he will »nbmit to the General Com- : 
mittee to-day. 
well satisfied that Aid. Cox would acquit 
himself well.

Aid. Leslie presided over tne sub-commit- 
The Men of a medal for

schoolroom affords it
read, gave cxpi 
sudden drop of

!]one alKHit a year aud a half ago.
“We tried every baby food on the mar 

key besides the cow's milk but nothing 
Reined to agrdb with him. He * suffered 
from Indigestion, until by the time he was 
nine months old- he had' grown 
and emaciated that we didn't think he 
could live. At last his stomach refused to 
take anything, and for three days the I'ttle 
fellow was actually starving for something 
he could digest.

, .. „ “I happened to have a box of Grape-Nuts
gregation of the Chunch of the Redeemer , in the house, and getting a teaspooufnl 
ln the schooihouse last evening to listen poured a little hot water over it, letting the

food stand a few minutes, then gave the 
, __ 4 . . babv the browu water which had the

and Literary Society, when an excellent . strength of the Grape-Nuts in it. He could 
musical and literary program was render- take but two spoonfuls at a time aud theu 
ed by MNscs Huugerford, Me Alpine, and ' rcsl a ...

n n_,.oa R r I “His stomach retained the food and after.les. r.. I. Dykes, R. Drummond. L. one day's use of the Grape-Nuts in this 
Hodgson and H. B. Spotton. Not -the least wav, his bowels were right, for the first 
interesting part of the proceedings *vas a time ln six months. 1 continued to feed 
surprise given to the assistant minister, him the water from the Grape-Nuts aud a 
Rev. G. II. Rlx, the congregation having mtle cream, and later on the softened food 
deputed the warden to read an address itself, and fie steadily improved, his little 
expressive of the fact that he has been a body and limbs beginning to get round and 
general favorite since coming amongst pluinpi und bv the lime he .was a year old, 
them, and to present, in anticipation of was aH large again as wten nine months
t*lnlng"A^ren Ihra" unrt^our ’hun^l »ld, ^VatTmontti "etoA ftrlT'tt 
6o"ars. rat-erond snuttoman U3ts tak j,)lly t,aby. climbing and going everyw’dote!
•r-oni,-. 7t Is 'undcrato^l thnt t?,PP‘wed tu.llI)?,r ,Un’ V!? f^h^'hcc.
ding will tokc place nt C.-vmlngton on ■Dunng «II this tln« hie f<»d has been 
Wednesday, the other high eontrae-lng Grapr-Nuta, foot the NJterat first, then 
Party being Miss Gillespie of that town. >aler he hnd the food Itself. He Is the 

K i best advertisement Grape Nuts could have
in this town, for every one knew his condi
tion and no one fhought he could possibly

someone

RED HOT CONTEST.

ON THE EVE OF HIS WEDDING. CoBiervatlve Club.
The Toronto Conservative Club held Its 

regular weekly meeting In the Yonge-^treet 
Arcade last night. After slight discussion 
the matter of nominations for the different: 
offices was adjourned sntll the Monday 
after elections. Tbe election of officers will 
take place the Monday following the nomi
nations. Mr. F. C. Cooke and R. 8. Bur
roughs are the two candidates for the 
presidency.

Fiance bearing the familiar name of the 
old firm of Helntzman Sc Co. are honestly 
made Inside as well as outside, and for 
this reason have won the complètent con
fidence of Canadian people in ail parts of 
the Dominion.

T<
Osg'oode Legal and Literary Society 

Elections Are on To-Day.so weak RUBBERThe Congregation of the Chnrch of 
the Redeemer Greatly Surprised 

Rev. G. A. Rlx.

Barristers are flocking from all over .tlfe 
.province to-day to vote at the Osgoode 
Legal and Literary Society elections,which 
are being held from 9 a.m. till 8 p.m. to
day in Osgoode all. Two parties are In 
the field, the McCarthy party and the 
students’ party. The constitution has 
been changed so as to allow barristers to 
vote, and the barristers are being brought 
In and expenses ln some instances are be
ing paid. It is expected that fully 600 
will vote to-day.

Barrister W. D. Earngey of the firm of 
Kavngey & Hassard of Toronto has been 
agreed on by both parties as returning of
ficer.

The following is the McCarthy party's 
ticket : President, D. L. McCarthy; first 
vice, J. A. Jackson; aecond vice, Mr. Em
bry; secretary (acclamation), F. W. Grant; 
treasurer, E. G. Bishop; secretary of com
mittees, H. Tlbblts; councillors, 0- M. 
Blggar, M. C. Cameron and R. 8. Waldie.

Those from the students’ party ticket : 
President, J. A. Roland ; first vice, A. 
Macgregor; second vice, H. Fisher; trea
surer, W. A. Sadler; secretary of commit
tees, T. F. Battle: councillors, T. H.' Bar
ton, W. E. Seaborn and C. P. Llneay.

Lectures have been declared off for all 
day in all the years nt Osgoode Hall by 
Principal Hoyles to allow the voting to 
take place in the old-time fashion.

A grand rally of the boys will take 
place in Richmond Hall after the polls 
close, when speeches and songs will while 
away the time till the results are * re
nounced by Returning Officer Earngey.

O LINEDThe subcommittee wasThere was a large gathering of the con-

Billiard ClothWE EXTRACT TEETH 
WITHOUT PAIN. tee on badges.to. the first entertainment of the Social Send for new catalogue and prior U*0 

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co«*

.
This office em

ploys the ser
vices of an ex
pert specialist 
who does - all of 
our extracting, 
using a new 
method that is 
tuiown to uo 
other dentist in 
Canada, aWthat 
is the most »uc- 

. , j cessfol, easiest,
.quickest and most painless method of 
extracting teeth ever discovered.

people take what we say about 
this with rather more than a gram of 
salt because of unpleasant experiences 

yirith other similar promises.
Very well!
If it hurts to have the tooth out by 

our method don’t pay us for odr trouble. 
Is it fair ?
Then our little price—just quarter of 

the usual dollar charge—
25c PER TOOTH.

NEWYORKpmnuss
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets,

KMTKAHCS: NO. 1 AMCUUDK BAST. 
Bft.ar.KJUUBT.Pro»

with some clever marching and first-class 
singing. They were ldudly .encored, and

246

74 York Street, Toroir1 Doctors 
Order It

i
MONEY TO MOVE THE CROPS. PI

WE 6UARANTEE TO CURENew York Sab-Treasury Ha» Sent 
to the West and South the Sam 

•f $14,720,000.
New. York. Oct. 22.—Currency shipment» 

by the sub-Treasury to varions point* west 
and southwest from the latter part of Au
gust, when the movement began, to Satur
day last, when it practically terminated, 
amounted to $14.726,000. Of this amount* 
Chicago got $2,750,000; St. Louis, $3,300,000; 
Kansas City, $200,000, and New Orléans, 
$8,467,000. The money, was chiefly used on 
previous occasions to move the sugar-cane 
crop. This year an exceptionally large 
amount of money went into the cotton 
movement, the New Orleans market being 
more active In that commodity because or 
the Galveston disaster.

} t
fc ta -Doctors see at once the 
I advantage of taking a medi-

W, jJ, cine right to the part that 
lugx is sick. You see the doctor 
NCZLk orders his own medicines 
'lEF3™ for the disease, and has 

his patient use Vapo-Cresolene at the 
same time. It destroys all germs 
of diphtheria, scarlet lever, measles, 
and other contagious diseases ; and 
thère is no remedy its equal for 
croup, sore throat and hard colds. 
You now see why it often cures 
whooping-cough in a few days.
ÆSÆ8. ^MtabeLd«V.œsS
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of
Sïï!M35sisr,i
lng physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Vafo- 
Cresolkmb Co. i8o Fulton St.. New York. Ü.SJL.

Blood Poison,Oonoprhoes,01eeS and
private disease* of men and women prom

let and consultation blank. It IS r 
and may'sovÿfybu dollars and days

i

*

, — ft carcfi
■ample of the Dlsttllei 
£L Old special 8( 
•Ll.my assistant from i 
^hlch It 1* lying 
•he result* of

If those who really desire to 
give ud the Drink Habit will 
try the cure that the Rev. 
H. C. Dixon represents in 
Canàda they will find it success
ful. Taken at home—abso
lutely safe. Has cured thou
sands in the United States. 
Is not excelled in the world. 
Correspondence confidential.- 
Address 18 Toronto Stfeet, 
Toronto,

Some
read;

A Blfr Purchase.
\Yhat is considered one of the largest llv_ xxv all file uraj«. to this mo>*tGX7 r ZVlrftZ v^LhMfand Ç4TS » opp-sp1

President of w a Mm*, a. tV?D • Itv to recommend it to persons sufferingana eoSistK or aiiùâet t?n tnou-Md ltanli tr<>m iadlsvstl"u and lack of nourishmenL” 
nclctte garment* fi.rw'.mvu'» , u cho" Mr*. C. D. Johnston. Greenfield. Ind. 
ren’s wear. This pnrehaw clcnrathe'n Actual proof,!» better than all theory, yet 
tire stock of a prominent Montreal manu- H I- well to know that Grape-Nuts food-.l, 
facturlng concern well-known to the trade scientifically ftnd made for a purpose,
rar the very high character of tineir good* The most powerful elements in wheat and 
l be rlreimvttnnceH which brought libout bfirley are used and so prepared as to fur- 
the transaction will be announced bv ni*h the human body with those food elc- 

XN: A Hwray & VO. In Their Od- ments. predigested In a iffttural manner; 
ut « ♦»to nHîr»w' as won ”s th' prie, s ' that i*.turned from starch Into grape sugar, 
at wnicn the public can bay. rni* will The foo<l is powerful enough for athletes 
ladle* nnmtnre iï1.<;rtrtlDg eTvnt tw the and easy enough of digestion (as shown 
tsdt.», nominr, a. it q<K-», ,ta «casMi w»en by the abovK experience) for the weakest 

6 are most neeaea. baba.

my anal 
, a P®*» whisky, whip 
Îîr ", Orne In wli
fL ?,nlon thn* » I» »
the taste and ot fine na

i-

CHARLES H. RICHES.

! SNrasa«r,sAdftms Jk Burns.
naYMiAn Life Building, Toronto

agon
Ii ^ McLeod 1*

tMtortR an»Entrons th

«"Ur,0t7 55-i-
t>iJ J'- Plen*»d tr.£lT, tlrelr tsltorto- reo

— “Uafactlon

friWill Par Her «2» a Month.
Judge Morson yesterday found itooert M. 

Webb guilty of not supporting bis wife, 
bnt allowed him to ,go upon suspended 
sentence. Mr. Webb, who Is an actuary, 
agreed to pay hie wife *20 per 
which she readily accepted, promt) 
husband will stay away from her.

15 es.

DENTISTS A French-Canadlan Centenarian.
Ogdenshurg, Oct. 22.—Joseph Lebrolnt. a 

French-Canadlan, long a resident of this 
city, la believed to hare been the oldest 
man In Northern New York to register this 

, fall. He Is la his JUlst year.

Aemlltns Irving, Q.C., hue been 
ed Crown prosecutor for the Crra*»» ^ 
sises, which open st the City H®11 —
Monday, at 3 p.m. Mr. J0*1 ce M 
will preeifle.

:
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WRECKED Strength and vigor that 
MANHOrtn ha* been l°"t may be re- 
DFcniFn stor®d by self-treatment 
KLjtlLU with the never • failing 
remedy — Hazelton’e Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246
J. E. HAZELTON, Fh., D.. 308 Yonge St.

Diamond
Pendants

Sont Particularly Pretty Peedwts 
hare just bean added to oar stock. 
Pendants altogether ef Diamonds, 
and others with Paris, Emeralds, 
Rnblesind Opals In combination.

On* that seems ■ favorite 
le of pure white pearls, 
With a diamond centre, 
and selle $23.00
at

From eur abundant stock yw cm
always select i handsome pendant, 
but a choice now weald be an ad-
vantage.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yooge oed Adelaide Sts., Torento.
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i THE tdR THAT MADE US 
: FAMOUS

3
ft ll-PUfli RED OPENING III EMPIRE CITY This is a Shoe Store 

wantSI MR. ROWELL’S MEETINGFAT BABY1>K.
hr gentlemen who 
real good shoes — and 
who

Fat is the cushion that na

ture fills out and surrounds the 

little ones with, td protect their 

tenderv parts—‘the same with 

kittens and puppies—fat is not 

tender. Fat they must have; 
and fat they must be.

If your baby is anyway short 

of his rights, give him Scott’s 

emulsion of cod-liver oil.
WèH seed you m little to try 11 you like.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemtit., Toronto.

MEL-
•teem
Hufsc-

Dennis Horgan’s Distance With the 
16-lb Shot is 4^ Feet 

43-8 Inches,

Charentus Ran the Mile-and-a 
Quarter in 2.04, a New 

World’s Record.

Premier Ross Was the Big Gun Who 
Talked in Oingmart's Hall 

Last Night.

are willing to pay 
the price of a real good 
shoe. >

Allies Were at Pekin's Walls Before 
She Was Informed That They 

Were to Capture the City.

SHE LEFT THE PALACE DISGUISED.

u - :L PÛDRE”RAPH. 
J Hell.f. J. 

So alt

They get 
what they 
want 
they're g|a(j 
they got it 
ever after. J

GREY WITNESSED FEAT. -IMP WAS BEATEN IN A DRIVE. AUDIENCE WAS NOT ALL LIBERAL.■

!'andfairu,

WITH , 1 
I1 stock ! ; 
hoy of

Gray’» Long Stnndln* Merit 
Beaten Iky the Irishman 

by 4 3-8 Incbe».

Bnt All the Speakers Got a Hear
ing, The No Questions Were 

Answered.

Woodlnwn Handicap Captnred Sy 16 
to 1 Shot — Summaries 

and Entries.

New York, Oct. 22.—A big crowd tor»- 
ed out for the opening day’s racing of the 
inaugural meeting of the Empire City 
Jockey Chib at Yonkers today. The track 
was lightning fast, a new world’s record 
tor 1% miles over a circular track of 2.0* 
being hung up by Charentuo, in the Em
pire City Handicap' This race, was the fea
ture of the day. Seven horses faced the
starter, with imp the favorite at 8 to 8, sor. Punctual, Idleways, Pigeon Poet 
and Decanter second choice, at 7 to 2. treason, Favornette, Advocator, 115.' ’
They were off on the first break to a good AS1?th^ce- 1^lle %Wd*~Àrmoé, 
Start nnd „ i » . 8 Angle, Water Cure, 108; Wilbers, Hain-
start, and Imp and lotentate made me mock, The Chamberlain, Asquith, 111.
running head and head for a mile, when ---------- Î
Imp drew away, and showed the wav W111 R*n ,Two We*ka-
around the far turn amt a^ Albany, Oct. 22.—The Empire City Jockey
. ar tuta an<1 lnto the stretch Club has been authorised by the State Bac-
hy an open length. Potentate dropped back. lDK Commission to conduct running 
beaten, and Decanter and Cbareutus chai- *nd steeplechases »t Yonkers until N

rmif wÎkt.8ÜUa 1 ^ “P •» Honnds Meet To-Day.
long pole and a hard *** lut" The bounds will meet at Minns’ Hotel,
louV c^reutus wL^Vy^^JrL^: Da''laTUle- tMs a*tCTn00D at » p'ctopk-
tMk tant “* Jnc «retch ana Chatham Curling Club.
The Wvodlawu Handiran*1^, beHl0d* Im®‘ Chatham, Oct. 22.—The Curling Club held 
went to the P.'.Htbe otber„ , meeting In the Gamer House parlors for
led nl Ifho u = v f'n chuctanuuda. He the purpose Of reorganizing for the season. 
,7^, .al u , W*Y» *nd won by a neck from I The financial statement was presented ami 
, OIQ hleels» wlth the favorite Glenneihe ; referred to the auditors. The secretary’s 
rar Dock lu the ruck. The other winners report for last year was aim received. The 
were Kamara in the first, Pride in the sec- \ tallowing officers were elected for tlhe cu- 
ond, Intrusive In the fifth and Snark In ! Ruln& y****- Patrons, Robert Ferguson, the last race. M.L.A., and T. L.Pardo, M.L.A.; preâdenr,

PI rat race, 1 mile and 76 yards-Kamera, Chk^ Toon g ; Tice-pre?toen< Mr. Sheldon; 
113 (Henry), 7 to 2 end 7 to 6 1- B«in ' secretary', W. E. Merritt; dhaplaln, Robert 
Ormonde, 105 (McCuel 20 to 1 and 10 to Mc0osb : representatives to the Ontario 1 2- Gen 1,° . Curlers’ Association. D. Walker and J L.1. 2 uen Mart Gaiy (Bams), 4 to 1 and Bra Executive oànrmfttee, R. V Bray 
Ktne L’4®*1’ Compensation, B. pochard, F. M. McCormick, G. G. Tay-
Héb?r.,d 9“eSn’ rrnnk HaU- k>r and Wllltem Gordon.
Belgrade and Iro-iuols Belle also ran.

Second race, about 6 furlongs, selling—
The Pride, 105 (Burns). 5 to 2 and even, 1;
to aad 3 I1*» now readied the seml-fliial stage, there

«al 6 to iT Si “iT S' S/,0 W"S contestant, remaining, viz..
shl,, *Ier : J. s. Bowhanks, T. Wilson, George Irving,
Itorni ew*iîl dnl^t« ! Joe Irv,nS* John Inrtaff- Fred Dixon, Gecrze
B°yal Highne*. Bah*°n, Brisk, Midsum- h. Orr and Peter Knowles. This octet 
mer, Magic Light, Manitoban and Smoke won on Saturday and the next round will 
also run. be played after 6 o’clock next Saturday.

iniru race, Woodlawn Handicap, about 6 _______
furlougs-Cnuetanunda, 86 (J. Daly). 25 Sporting Note..
mail 4 to ltb.ii « Th* Marlboro F.B.C. wonld like to rr-
,"*1* 1«afd ? to ?’ 11,08 Uet- 105 range a game for Saturday, Oct. 27. Cres-
iiai ?’ ™t0 } and to lj 3- Time cents. Cyclones or Varsity III. preferred.

t bervUla, Demure Gdtmellle and Address F. Hickey, 427 Euelld-avenue.
. Foirth meeaXm,D' m, w Try Bd' Mack tor P®”? " inter suit or
nAlee-tihîïSît,.1' SÎI .S4* Handlc®P. 114 overcoat. He pays particular attention to 
. ,a8^, 11 rent us, 108 (Shaw). 7 to jl anu every little detail. That’s whv the best

IloP' 1M (O'Connor), 8 to 5 and dressers go to him. Ed. Mack. 81 Yonge-
1 end 4 L , \ C°ZI’ 103 ’*°d°“>, 10 to street.
Beîlê of Tto. ' J; Time 2.04. Decanter, 
tote alro ran °8 Barleycoto and P»ten-
lv^‘mToVnn^6 8m“^ aelllng—IiKtus- 
Alsike, 05 (Miles) 15 to t® a°5 3 to *•
fss li
Andronlcns, Klnnlklnld^j 

103^Mltchem ?4fn,?rlo”F° selling—Snark,
necker. 107 iM^ue/ 4 "to ^ to *■ 1: B«Ppa-

^3,vil"** to !:
Toth. In Shot, Yorkahlre^BM-^Â^h 8met 
cate aud The Hoodto alw ran. 68 Edn-

Clothed in Common Cotton and 
Started Out Without Money

W.z ijg

New York, Oct 22.—Dennis Morgan, the
or Valuable*.

The meeting at Dingman's Hall last night 
in the Interests of Mr. N. W. Rowell, the 
Liberal candidate In East York, was large
ly attended and considerable, enthusiasm 
was arousei. The gathering, however, was 
not composed entirely of friends of vtl*e 
Liberal party, and extravagant statements 
by the speakers were from time to time 
challenged.

Mr. Charles Caldwell presided, and the 
orators of the evening were Mr. Stewart 
Lyon of The Globe, Aid. J. K. Leslie, Hon. 
G. W. Ross and Mr. RoWell. Others on 
the platform were Messrs. William White, 
Charles Robinson, Dr. Elliott, Peter Mac
donald, sr., C. J. McCabe, F. G. Inwood, 
B. Brick, J. P. Rogers, T. S. Lobb, John 
Gibb, T. C. Irving, Joseph Shields, Rev. 
Dr. McClelland and Rev. Dr. Dewart.

The Gïobe’s Ydung; Man.
Mr. Lyon remarked that under the Man

hood Suffrage Act only residents of the 
constituency would be entitled to vote, aud 
he admitted to a questioner that It was 
not that way hi the Province of Quebec. He 
spoke at length en labor matters, and took 
much credit to the Laurier Government for 
Its efforts In the Interest of the labor men. 
He said that 12 years ago he conducted a 
labor paper “till labor ceased to support 
it.” He spoke of Mr. Maclean as opposed 
to the labor men’s interests, but many >n 
the audience profested vigorously. Mr. 
Lyon also touched upon the Government's 
recent enforcement of the Allen Labor Law, 
and his remarks were greeted with cries of 
“An election dodge.”

The Allen Labor Law.
Aid. Leslie followed, and he observed that 

It was a mixed meeting, but he was glad 
to see the people of all shades of politics 
come to listen to the speakers. He referred 
to the Alien Labor Law “now being rigidly 
put in force,” and when someone said, “Mr. 
Leslie, will you allow me to ask you one 
questionT' the chairman objected, and told 
the man who was looking for Information 
to wait until Mr. Leslie was thru. Aid. 
Leslie then embarked on Canada’s wonder
ful Increase of population, which brought 
a retort of “Doukhobors.” He also said 
the Government was no longer giving any
thing away to railways and colonization 
companies.

oppor-
<*st1cra- Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 22.—The Oriental 

liner Glenogie, which reached Tacoma last 
night, brought an Interesting story of the 
flight of the Empress Dowager from Pekin. 
The escape of the eoujrt furnishes one of 
the most entrancing stories of the Chinese 
campaign. The Shanghai Mercury tells It 
as follows :

“It ^ppeared that. In accordance with the 
.regular practice of the Chinese officials In 
similar cases, false reports of victories over 
the allies were persistently rendered to. the 
palace, with the result that the court was 
lulled into a feeding of fancied security, 
and It was not until the allies had actually 
entered the capital that the real facts be
came known to the Empress, and a rude 
awakening took place.

Both Went In Dlignlie.
“On the early morning of the 15th of 

August the Dowager, In company with the 
Emperor, left the palbce clothed In common 
Chinese cotton garments, traveling In an 
ordinary Chinese cart, and accompanied by 

Such was the 
hurry of their departure that no money or 
valuables in any quantity were taken with 
them, and for several days the Imperial 
party are said to have suffered great hard
ships. The only food with which they were 
supplied was the commoh millet of the 
country, and at night they had to sleep 
In wayside Inns on the rough brick kangs 
furnished for the accommodation of travel-

$n of the GreHter New York Irizn 
Attietic Association, established a new re
cord /or shot-putting yesterday at Cettjic 
rgrk, Long Island. Morgan was a compe- 
Utor In the open 16-pound shot event jit 
the joint games of the Star A. C. of Lorig 
Iriand City and St. Bartholomew’s A. A. 
of this dty.

At Ms third trial Horgnn put the shot 
47 feet 4% lnchee, beating George K. Gray's 
record of 47 feet, which has stood since 

' . 1883.
While the arrangements for the shot-put

ting were rather erode, there le Utile doubt 
bnt Horgan’s record will be allowed 
by the A.A.U.

Thomas F. O'Brien, official handlcapper 
of the Metropolitan Association. wUl vouch 

of the measnremeniL 
| joe Gray the brother of the foraner record- 

holder, was on the grounds, and made no 
-, objection to the measurement.

In the dual competition between the Stars 
end the St. Bartholomew’s the Long is
landers simply tiwamped the New Y oncers 
scoring 48 points to 7. In f<mr events tne 
Stars flnlshed one, two, three. The only 
St. Bartholomew man to get a tlrst was 
Sauer, who beat Moran ot -the Stans one 
Inch in the running high jump.

Putting 16-pound Shot, Invitation oomp'tl- 
don (handicap)—-Woo by Dennis Morgan, 
Greater New York 1. A A. (scratch), with 
a put of 47 feet 4% laches; K-ugei*- O hu 
ll van, Pastime A. C. (7 feet), second, with 
38 feet 3X Inches; A. Buschman. Star A. 
0. (8 feet), third, with 35 feet 7(4 Inches.

S. DAVIS & SONS.to-day.

John Quinane
M HO. 16 kihg street west.

ford,
la Caa. 

j. 0.
ft 1

MRS. A. J. KEMISH'S DEATH Whot is the difference between a spendthrift and a pillow? 
One is hard up, the other ia soft down.

«
IIWee Due to Talcing; Drus»—The 

Jury Objecte to
Advertisement».

At noon yesterday Coroner Johnson op-
toe l'V0®* at 38 McGIll-street on 
the body of Mrs. Kemlsh, the young wo
man who died suddenly early on Saturday 
morning. After the viewing ot the re- 
malns by the Jury, an adjournment was 

8 o’clock thla evening at rhe 
h Y«rt 8treet ®tatl°n. When the InvesMga- ezamtoed.resumed’ «venu wlrojara *"

ceasedA«hi ?Cml8h’ huBh3nd
makTg^u-rnear™ 

bt °bjeCtad to
fied‘?W £0,mora- 63 MeOllI-street, testl- 
to ,.2™. 8he,",“» summoned to the house 
husband Wl.th. Kcmlah while her 
„to.ba„fto- înt foü,a doctor. A tew mln- 
wmtofl»J?er’zyrlr5? at the bedside the 
e.üïïv1 ïed- , Mre- kemlsh made no stnte- 

5.°-r”?boraüve evidence was given
5?evtouTw,tne,»(:<mUOrS' br°,her °f the

i -'■"man Allen, who reached the 
a.fLw ‘“litotes after Mrs. Kemlsh 

Pr0daCed W'V, ral boxes (it 
patent medicines which had been found In 
,loe bo“»e and giveu to him by the de- 

8L?H*aod- 1,r- Allen also read the 
In^ft ,tlle post-mortem examination. 
Lwh., °Pln,0.n ,hc d<-nth of the woman wes 
■ r ,î, t0 l’018001”8 or 'o congestion

kld;e’ra -nduced by the action of 
drugs on the organs. After Coroner John-
ÎÏÏL5rtweU?fiw‘.a» br*e®y. the jury re- 
turned the following verdict ;
„ Q?d that Agnes Gertrude Kemlsh 
came to her death on the 20th day of Oc- 

.lro“,' ,thc, tokb'g of noxious'drugs, 
of Ptodoclng an abor-

Certain '
1IAGB

The ladles share In their brother»' and fa
thers pride of family, and consider them- 
selves—Instiy—the equals of any lady in 
the land. An Intimate knowledge of these 
families shows that “the fine old English 
gentleman” Is not extinct yet. tho hla 
position Is often eclipsed by that of the 
new-made peer, or the modem millionaire. 
The chieftains of Scotland also belong to the untitled nobility.—M.A.P. 8

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

iaob
246

raws 
ov. 3.

OLD ABEfor tbs correctness[STUB,

were
k8- •°-
lie tori». AERIAL NAVIGATION.of the de- 

wlfe had 
time, de- which is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

E. J. Pennington Think» Count 
Zeppelin Ho» Met With Wonder

ful Sncceaa.

80. an Insignificant retinae.onetc., » 
t east,

te
London, Oct. 22.—Mr. E. J. Pennington, 

the mnn who gained fame by bl» experi
ments in aerial navigation, write» :

“We cettalnly live In the age of rapid 
mechanical development. We have Just read 
the full description of Count Zeppelin's air. 
ship. It is a wonderful machine and rep
resents a long, stride In the rignt direction. 
I think that Its designer nas accomplished 
all that could have reasonably been expect
ed, and that he deserves high ,eommenda- 
tlon.

“Count Zeppelin started right. He pro
vided a proper house or harbor from which 
to launch his craft on her aerini voyage. 
Every ocean vessel must nave a port in 
which It finds protection against the ele- 

, ments. From this port vit goes rortb,x and 
at this port It lands. An airship requires 
the same kind of accommodation. All the 
governments of the world should go to 
work constructing harbdr» for airships, 
which should be built in many places in 
every civilized country.

Could Go Round the Globe.
“If such ports existed , to-day Count Zep

pelin could travel around the globe in his 
latest Invention. Furthermore, accurate 
charts should be made of atmospheric con
ditions at different periods of the year in 
all places where airships can be expected 
to go. My own investigation» prove that 
well-defined air currents prevail with regu
larity *at different altitude», 
rents should be carefully noted on charts, 
so that an aeronaut conld seek the one beat 
calculated to carry him in the desired di
rection.

“Some

I'

ed7

INCHS
ty^ .

rs

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
ers.

P.8.—Try one and youll buy more.Tunn Was With Them.
“Among those who accompanied the court 

were Prince Tuan, Kang Yi an<l Wang 
Wenshao, and It Is said that the Empress 
feeling sympathy with Wang on account of 
his age. urged him to return to his resi
dence at the capital, but the old mas beg
ged with tears to be allowed 
the exlli o! the court.

Cause of the Orders to Li!
“The humiliating effect of this oxpei1!- 

efree upon the proud Manchus can better 
be Imagined than described. ' and It has 
evidently Inspired a desire for vengeance, 
as Is Indicated in the secret order» sent to 
LI Hung Chang for the recapture of Tien 
Tsln and Pekin, as well as by the tone of 
recen: edict.*.

“In the light of the above narrative, the 
reference in the account given by tho 8in 
Wen Pad of the reported disgrace of Prince 
Tunn to the discomforts attending the 
flight from Pekin, affords some circumstan
tial evidence of the accuracy of that nc- 
cmirt. nnd 'lm fact that the samp paper in 
Ita Issue of this morning again Tpfors to 
the Empress’ displeasure with the Priuco. 
adds further weight to Its previous state
ment.” > r

WON BY ARCHIE M EACHEnN.
04

Lacrosse 'Club’» Golf Handicap.
The Toronto GoW Chib’s golf tournament/•Toronto Rider Beat Fast Bunch In 

26-Mlle Professional Race 
St Newark.

New York. Oct. 22.—About 4000 specta
tors witnessed the ,• weekly bicycle races 
yesterday at the Vallsburg track, Newark. 
The beet race of the day was the 25-mlfe 
professional, which was won by A. Mc- 
Kachern. Kramer. Waltbour and Hatfield 
had a combination to ride away from the 
bunch In the early part of the race. After 
the riders had gone about 20 miles Aaron- 
eon and McEacbern “loped the bunch,'” 
and Aaronson rode several miles on a flat 
tire. The summaries :

Quarter-mile, novice—Won by Jo». Zanes, 
Newark: C. W. Causbroqk, Bloomfield, 2; 
Ralph De Palma. Brooklyn, 8. Time 0.35.

Half-mile handicap—Won by Edward Bil- 
llngton, Vallsburg (20 yards); C. Schlee, 
Newark (10 yards). 2; G. Welslng, New 
York (10 yards), 3. Urne 1.06 2-5.

Twenty-five-mile professional race, prizes 
at each five mile» and each lap—Won by 
A. McEacbern. Toronto; Oscar Aaronson, 
Brooklyn, 2; Frank Kramer. East Orange, 
8. Time 1.01.47. Intermediate winner»— 
Five miles; W. Coburn; time 7.42 2-5: ten 

r miles, R. Waltbour; time 24.01 4-5; fifteen 
miles, A. W. Ross; time 36.47 2-5: Oscar 
Aaronson; time 48.09 2-5. Lap prizes—Anr- 

| onson 82. McEacbern 32, Bleecker 15.

it

to share In
IRST-
John
Tel. llpSSB

.”&raLesstB!5t
ptau wrappers. Eisily car
ried fax -^$t pocket.

With the 
tlon on herself.

On the suggestion of Coroner
toe.rjUvertl«d4ed the toU0 lTlng r,der t0

“We believe that an Act should be pass
ed, and we hope it will be passed, by Par
liament, prohibiting the sale qf drugs such 
us those used in this case for the purpose 
of producing abortion, and that the 
tifcing of such patent 
such purpose should be 
against tne criminal code.

A W, Maw examined the witnesses 
on behalf of the Crown.

The funeral of the dead woman took 
place yesterday afternoon from diet late 
residence to St. James’ Cemetery. Rev. 
J. P. Lewis, rector of Grace Church, con
ducted tbe services at the house. The re
mains were placed In the mortuary, where 
they will be kept until the arrival of de
ceased’s sister, Mrs. Bishop, from Wash
ington, D.C.

WITH- 
l cards 
-street

Johnson
Moot Q-ncetlons Switched.

Aid. Leslie read articles from London 
papers deploring political corruption In Can
ada under the Conservative rule, and he 
did not answer when he was asked to quote 
what The London Times had said in refer
ence to Mr. Tarte. He was also asked why 
he did not answer H. H. Cook, but he 
switched the question and enlarged on the 
general prosperity of Canada, showing how 

Special duties on several articles had been 
irlped out and had relieved the taxpayer 
to an alarming extent. “Show us the other 
side of the ledger,” said a man In the

.246
3EH0LA REMEDY CO.

171 KING ST. EAST 
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aaver- 
preparations for 
made an offence

k, TO- 
liver, 

is; eas/
KiA special meeting of tbe Queen City Bi

cycle Club will be held this evening at the 
ctnb rooms. College-street. Business of a 
very Important nature demands the attend
ance of every member.

Jack Smith, bearing that McCarthy, the 
125-ponnd amateur champion of 'anadn, 
was about to box professlonnily. says that 
■ 1 ”” to accommodate Mm

It woold bet an even

.
These cur-UNTITLED NOBILITY.

tkait
k-streot hall, but Mr. Leslie candidly replied: “I 

am not here to talk both aides; the Con
servative party will give you the other 
side.”

Ancient Engliah Famille» Whose 
Members Have Always Been 

Commoners.
Numerous articles have been wrftti

be wc/nld be will! 
with bis first 
thing.

A friendly game of Association football 
was ployed on Saturday between teams 
representing the D. McCall Company, Lim
ited, and G. Gouldlng & Sons, on old Upper 
Canada College grounds. Gouldlng*s won 
by 1 goal* te L

The Queen aty Bicycle Clab will banquet 
their racing team on Thursday 
next at the Ocean House, corner

willing
match.

persons are disposed to smile at 
Count Zeppelin’s achievement. They for- 

n on Ket the difficult nature of his undertaking, 
the subject of the British peerage ahd on hT^n
the deeds and dwellings of those who hold j manage his machine? Count Zeppelin has 
even mushroom title», while ancleet, htfn- | made only two trial», and has done better 
orable bnt unennobled famille, are|eom- |
paratlvely unnoticed ind unrecorded. Many j to-date railway locomotive would be of Itt- 
such families have dwelt for centuries on tle/ase in the lytnds of a mr.q unacquainted 
their'ancestral acres, and often, rich ami ! manipulation,
powerful, they have helped to make tne ' f* 1‘n2 doubt suffer greater «dajpage
history of their times, fighting their couu- * J™1. ***** Inexperienced hand»
try’s battles and holding a place in the » admirable apparatus
councils of thetTMtion, Rank and teles mm suffered.
have been oflerW Them, only to be reject- Count Should Be Encouraged, 
ed with the stubborn pride that Is based “Great men like this gifted count should 

self-respect. They preferred1 their post- receive substantial encouragement from 
tlon a» commoners of high degree to the those capable of devoting financial means 
meretricious honors of a newly created to the mechanical progress ot the ago. 
peerage. i Every large problem requires Infinite pnhis

The Town ley Thwnley in Lancashire and patience. Only a lLttle while ago tele-
and the Welds or Lùlworth tq Dorset have graoby nnd telephony In their modern do- 
held high place among such for centuries, velopment were net dreamed ot ns within 
The Townley family date from 896 and the the realm of practical things. The world 
days of Alfred the Great, and af different moves from ope miracle to another, ana
periods have made their mark in history, aeronautics Is gradually being brought
A Townley fell in battle and was buried down from the sphere of mist and cloud to1
on the fields of Marstou Moor; and in the that of practice.
days of the Georges one member or the “if Count Zeppelin accomplishes in luu! 
family was famed for his love of the fine trials what a great many think should bel 
arts, and tbe Townie)- marbles In the I accomplished In the first, he Will have I 
British Museum were collected and pro- achieved much, nnd will be entitled to the 
Rented by him. The late Mr. John Town- I gratitude of mankind.” 
lef. husband of the Mrs. Townley, whoso 
death was recorded not long ago, was 
tbe 23rd male owner of Townley In 
main line. Many df the ladle* of thl* 
dent race have become nuns. The Welds 
of Ltilworth have their annals In the his
tory of Dorset. They are descended from 
a Saxon of great renown In the days qf 
King Harold, and one. Humphrey Weld, 
was governor of Portland Castle lh the 
time of the Stuarts. The manor of Lul- 
worth was purchased in 1641 froni the 
Howards, and Lui worth Castle In a b^nn. 
tlful, venerable place, turreted and state
ly. and quite near the seashore. For many 
centuries the Welds have Intermarried with 
other noble Catholic families onlv.

In Somersetshire arc to b« fonnd several 
of the oldest English famll'es. among i 
others, the Kemeys-Tyntes df Hslswnll 
Perk, near Gnathnrst. who were d'-Voted 
adherent» of royalty In the time of Charles 
T.: the Phellps family of Montncnte, the 
Lnttrell* of THiftster Castle nnd the Carews 
°f CTowcombe. The Liters of Chnrleoote 
Park. Warwickshire, date from the fif
teenth centurv. nnd Sir Thomas T.nCv of 
the time df Elizabeth Is Immortalized os 
the prosecutor of Shakespeare for deer- 
stealing in Ills park. The poet afterward 
satirized him ns Justlee *haJk>w. The 
T u'-r- family is now represented hr Mrs.
Fnlrfax-Lncy. the present owner of Chnr- 
leeote, who ns Miss Ada Lncv married the 
eldest son of Sir William Pnmsnv-F«rrfnx.
Another Warwickshire family, the Shlrlevs 
of Ettlngton. are among the most ancient 
df the nntltled nobility. The Sneyds of 
Keeie Hall. Staffordshire, date from 1310, 
and one of their number was present at the 
bottle of Polctîers. In 1356.

Stranges of Hunstanton wer- 
known to fame In the twelfth century; 
the Chlldes of Klnlet Hall, near Bewnler;

: the Myddeltoq-Rlddulphs of Chirk Castle, 
j Denbighshire; the Crnsters df Crnster Tow- 
I er. Northumberland, and the Turners of 
l Stoke Rochford, Lincolnshire, all helon 
the same order of old nnd dlstlngulshei nn
tltled familles. Their men have been trnlo
rd and educated to think more of th-dr 

Varney name thon of any title. Most Im
portant of all. they are. as a general rule, 
kind employers nnd generous landlords.

Mère Interruption».
Aid. Leslie said the only pledge the 

Laurier Government had really failed to 
carry out was the reform of the Senate, 
which needed a few more Liberals in It. 
An Interrupter remarked that “perhaps it 
would cost them tdo much.” and another 
suggested “Charge them $10,000 apiece.” 
Under the principle of one man one vote 
he pointed out that whereas In 1896 there 
were 13,917 votes in East York, in 1900 
there arc only 8863.

Premier Roes on the Stnmp.
Hon. G. W. Ross was well received, and 

he observed that the voters were not parti
cular enough lu choosing their représenta 
tives. He jokingly remarked that some of 
those present probably thought that his 
own constltutents were not particular 
enough. He made an effective speech, al
most free from Interruption, eulogizing Sir 
Wilfrid and strongly defending the Laurier 
Government, and characterizing Canadians 
as a contented péople from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific.

: COOK REMEDY CO.,
336 Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill., for proots ot 
euros. Capitol $Mn,000. *0 solicit the moat 
obstinate casea. We hare cured the worat 
cases in 15 to 36 da,& ion page Book Free ed

r SVB- 
iUst 6a Llpton and Oddle Exchange Cables.

New York, Oct. 22.—The New York Yacht 
Club to-night gave ont the following cable-

«ISi»..
AbZ i'AtoKÆÆt »5MÂ>2M2Ssrïïi:ï;
revert to the original six-hour time tnnlt. This Is the brief *5 White Plains training for Ills coming
tar shortening o? which to 5% lioura at *1 incident that he. V c,,ma* to d8ht with Jftck Reid, and Incidentally dodg
my rmuetn, wa« proSuctlye of at leàsf on'l *vere critlc'sm ™bJ<5$ tit lnf takers’ clerks and reporter*. He
abortive race on last occasion, ltegnrdlng goer» generally to?™3 borsemen and race- fiS»8 ÿ» wife to get her dlvorct
private arrangements ns to accident», t er w,>« tw<> weeks. Spenc! ««If add ns possible.
agree to this, as before. Flense wice.-V stnhln, nnd rnnlsa)0ckay of the Kèene Tom Kl°g. the Kngllshman who coved in yon approve (Signed) Llpton.” ' * ffbrsenmlln toê ™ ”” tbe most finished "Preliminary, at one of the CresMM^Club

-New York Oct. 22.—Sir Thomas Llpton. over £ ,"T"7' untl> Sloen ca™ 8howe thl* «’«tonwJM pow resldlag at the
P)Ddon ■ fbc committee adhere to 3V, Shcepsheid j;‘gla,1<1 during the recent i”nctlon. where be has’’» position. He i
hours for time limit of race, ns In eondl- mwï ntM, ^ meeting, and, |n (he k*,-pz up his sparring nnd snr» he would
lions of last mntcli. nndnceept. as you to- Ü'S regnlnrs. "made e mo„J<2*5 ”e,t Bfll Spooner or any «the writer»

\ ° <‘Loc to?” 1 51 1 lnr ”t,,rt- Is thls ed inn,*1;" laet two of the^m-ost kc?vo7 at tbe next boxing entertainment. Liberal Candidate Next
s ac or) i. pmi—Oddlo. hoo BeyF wdth^Stoa? u?*l "("to” t0 BallT" a radet‘St^h^Rl P*hCe 0mme*ti:«’ Texaa' Mr. Rowell, tbe candidate, got a splendid
Clean Boxing the Only Game tolned confidence in hf’, ,ut !he «table re- ÂeheLlîuï« toile!111? ,M !"7 School at hearing. He said he wished to keep per-

ass sssgsÏSiit 0^°^:j -ht KiUDtl1 a few moment"l>ffore b0 <lled- B£eth’abn6t V

22 -h!LLcrest convalescent home.
derations of Messrs. Walter Kelly nn.l share in the rlamof A# n mU»lng his -------- -- That Palp Company.
Frank Passmore, who say that Leonard had triumphs In i. atnj Annual Meeting Held Yesterday- He admlttcd his connection with tbe
a mprgm in the majority of rounds. K<1. greatest 'son of hH idol ?K?0t w>n tbe Gratifying Reporta Read-Elec K<Tlgon Company, which, he said, was a 
Berrow, than whom there la no better post- j colors tip until the a  ̂'-S0™1”0’ with the concern of great advnntnge to the country,
ÿ «" ,n AroPrlc"- KhT- It to : ris p„TkP' bnt heb.a Î fV*"*6 to at Mor- t,en ot onlc-ra. and would. In time, give employment to

I®Toa£i,tonto«'?iyR '«-cord, and «mfidmtl^ftowîi^ unbenten The thirteenth annual meeting of tne 200 men. He said that, like Mr.'Maclean,^«rr^^K^rr^0^ i mu  ̂ nem ,e.jïfebhadd7aKdhlSwrhnhM

W’ï°ÎMetland,1th^1 vJ"ro»fAi11 at L”ia ' Mat JoS of riding for b„ terday afternoon at the Home, Bathurst- j money necessary for his education He
the pIttshnrger would hto on 8 ■’"«track, street and. Davenport-road, Among tnoso favored n Saturday half-holiday, and whenthebBIJw was ,”L- « nldt^sn^! o! I mltr 'r» 7bh ST”, 1 BclI|>*e ™"t,v "eretj Dr Strathy, Mr Aifxander be got to Parliament would reintroduce th-

rhe ing no ^u,appare,lt'-T P"F- Vrook*, Dr Harold I-arsons, Mrs strathy, : -nlon Label Bill. He dwelt nt length on
*hn a11 at n? attentlon to anything else In the Chancellor Burwash Mrs George Hoclelnc. t*16 prosperity of the country »nfl th»3ÈXhï.”,Sh M- 0nAg 'totoXto Mr" John I Davidson. Mra GfKm ^ Ube^î ^ o7 p^eremm^trade „,lh 
his lnadnptnhmtv^ tî?iPaundl^i rnl<£ tho tw2Tn h ^ft was an ,nvlt,ng gup l>e- Aikln, Mrs Morrison, Mrs Austin, Miss Britain. He hoped he would not be “too 
KnBS andHa rar Forbes*1 r e n I w hH Commando end the Inner roll. Mrs Brock, Mrs Bull, Miss Wake- KootT’ or too bad to represent East York
tty. GanaCsfcl Bennett OonnoMv Olson Thn r* 1 Vin^ ^ Qu*ckly with Beau 9^^;, Mrs George Gooderhnm, Mrs Joim m<^ting closed with cheers for the
Callahan and a d£-n tobcraïdcptodrlcm ^,oîeSDK c, £. Hlldratb'a »'t had won ; SggJjJ “«MrBGrasett Dr Me- Queen, Mr. Itowell and Hen. Mr. Boss.
etives to the clean-break, argmnent on first lithe mac to out f® wraP- i i„fdwto ' n, A^m.n are”’ •\1‘1’3 KaMe“  "
tight. Because Joe Leonard was quite pn>- ™ In bets and a l ™ ’ Araagh. Mr; Mis. Jean Howlson.
perly prevented from fighting it Is no ran- 5?Ki.e thorp 'ras " tendency to ! otheL,H l d' M 8 Alexander Morns anal Notwithstanding the counter attraction*
5" ,bat- -h" game Is Jotted, as stated in ?' ?8 8 orfr as another regrettable | The secretary's rennrt ! of #rst nights at the theatres, a good sized
The Buffalo Courier forgetting that there ' . InnY?nt specimen of negligence and ' t5ZR!î«rt ,Wns^ exce<?dlng!7 .ludlence turned out to hear Miss Jean
Î1» ann„,Dmnl>Pr of *'1,'ntlflc boxers ready over-confidence. Trainer Rowe promptly I f. thV'ïïnmJÏ ^'fto.tof0»1,1111 everytbu'8 Howlson of Perth, Scotland, at St. Grorge s
and wll'lng to work In Toronto according invited Spencer to take a holiday find The * h « . condition. Hall last night. Mis* Howlson departed
to the conditions In vogué here. / someone suggested that It might be ndvis i Sf.rioÏÏiI tliankcd the Iward for their from, her usual program or BtirnsP ann

’ "hie to take a look at the hLKaiZrV mên nnK to. ^.“‘TZÏ.18 OI T,ergy" Presented dialect selections '
sheets for the dav It was fonnd^ thLt 1 ™e.?’ . , rear ™CTe were 22U sentatlve Scort
layer had taken ' all kinds of pa-lfnts to the Home, with hut one deatn.; Maelaren.

orlte. and had cleaned^im i eeUtis ^flh^Vetr iVsM an'd'the As ”■■ toterpreter of this class ot mora-
At the pointed Invitation of turcs $37(19.60, leaving a’balance of *784 4u n"ssèsséd 8nnmcl,,6toT‘f t0 ,be

he started on an unlimited The following officers were re-elected for talent and woo^vcreiTJ111?^Va abd 8en,,ln6
days ago. Detail, are not the ensuing year : Presidrat, Mra Alex Imns Vltb »,lcnm"

hut. the key to the whole ander Gibson; vice-presidents, Mrs George it was essentially a Scottish"
matter 1* supposed to he furnished, by the Gooderham and Mr» Gunther- treasurer nn.l ^ âcow=h ™niiJli h Program,decisive action of the ateward. In SpeK^r’, Mbs Grelg; «cretary,. Mise ÏÏS SK," m^l^cŒKle^,

game on Saturday told See- „ - .1>r- p'®r|î!'1 read the medical report or Among6 t h e “ “ mi m ?>e rs ' " 8prc sc n t cfl ’’ ' "were '
rotary McMurrlch yesterday that' he Intend- „ , T°" n,r " Rncln* Cnrd. torv nnd crcmi tT"” Tery satlsf”e-j "Saunders McGlashan’s Courtsnip,’’ an<i
til sending In a report against Kuntz of tne Harlem F.ntrles-First race, "i, mile, sell- £2^ „”d l1 suggested that ’’Drnmtochty Characteristics," which re-
Otinwn team. Mug—Ti skarosn. 112: Red Signal. 100; H?m" be advertised more among tne ceived most effective treatment, being ln-
The final game for the G.r.f.u. Intcnne. Krewer, Eve's Darting, Milt Campbell, lt/„™ », ,» tergpersed with appropriate commente by

«ate dh amp Ion ship win he piavc.1 at T.on- Ktlwn, Albert Enright. Kohnwreath, Ra- . After, the b“»*”ess ot the meeting, a the lecturer, which added to their en-
faa on Ratunlay. Peterboro and London he- 1,l,nt®. 106: Katherine Ennis. Emllv tea. nnd reception were given. joyment.

I lnr the pair left. L'renn, Rustic Girl, St Sedna. 103 " Among the others present were Chnn-
Jf the Limestones win their protest they Second race % mile, Selling-Goal Run- iF*Wi»rd Blake’ Mrs" When the Boy» Come Home.
JJU be In the final with the winners of ner. Ill: San V'enndo, 110: Sim W„ 109 : 8k ,rtlss and Mrs. Wakefield. When the soldier Itova return from s.«,rh
toroato II. V. Hamilton III., who play at Jim Gore It.. Pirate J., 105: Expelled 109:---------------------------------Attira they JhonM K.S „
S'TrK=KUgoytoeKings,. , , Rosé D.îh4:iSOP SCOtCh’ 101: Bl'nl,h'1031 POLICE COURT RECORD. al wclco^. Oti.e^ gKKy"*^ d<!n

ArKOlHlULk po to Kingston to nltiv Rosa Dlnh, 100. » ■■ thel'r host liAb imrl tihokpr nml nrr«$nt
It *e!mqe8thi5 f Tflr?inra<o ’ \ P“* 115: Nor* Thomas Guardhouse, who was sentenced splendid appearance, possible onlv with

JLthiv ln t?nl inot ™im,n5 L°r(1, M&h S™?et Wal1* AI la/t month at Hamilton to serve a term Torntonlans. If your etorhes are m>t qvdte
^ l,ra Âf 1 SIul>’ AU1111 gniv<l B^own« 00; Bt>^ert Waddell. Hurry, 87. of 6 months In tfie Central Prison, was up to the standard of the occasion place

EJvzT™* p.. tti ?n sh the Renson Fourth race. 1 mile and 100 yards— further charged before Magistrate Denfton an early order with D. J. Lauder a-t 20
ftt Tk lî11.’ Thus the need Found. 105: Molo, 100: The Unknown, Ad- yesterday with stealing ,it suit of clothes Yonge-street Arcade, and get something

U t/ou,îlp' ns the vnnee Guard, 95: Louisville. 88. ; from Thomas Reid, in this city. He was that will mark yon a» one of the beKt
7ot T?l lv,.nr“ at Fifth race. % mile—Money Muss. Faney roiivlcîted nnd tihe ^magistrate hdded o ,dressod men present. ^\^iether Bt be suit 

nne with the Arsonants nnd Hamilton. Wood. 109: Hylo. Tyr. Kenilworth. 108: months to Guardhouse's present term. ! or overcoat, you can ttonk on. Its belmr 
t Mary s players are requested to turn Edith Q., 105: Royal Victor, Rio de Al- Albert Heed pleaded guilty to stealing a iu style, fit and workmanship, with

Si, «.Pfiotlce «to-itijrht and every night tar. 103. i pair of gloves and a -necktie from v the price near the zero mark.
Sis ,X1V race. 1% miles, selling—Obsidian, ! Kinsman’s store, on Yonge-street. He was

ai? r P™1 S^,^fa LR Rosbyt earns 113; Nnthnnson. 112: Joe Shelby. 114; Ter-! given 30 days in Jail.
J dhamplofishlp or rene. Phidias. Vincennes. Ill; Senator The three charges of fortune-telling

8rint. IS sotirrony at Roaeda.le. As thp Thompson. Little Singer, Quannah Par- against Dr. Norman Lee, and a fourth, ot
w*, t>ijanJiîri grpat improvement «>f ker, Carrie Davis, Chaunecy Fisher, Dad committing an assault on Anna Cndweii,

ThP ïïîiî'Sl'm» ? n *221 . 41 01d Mike, Maryland Res., Hold stand till the 29th.Sk"” Saturday is the Ip, ion. } AVllllam Smith was committed for mat
The Toran r,, _ ----------  , on a charge of shooting at his wire wlm

rnctl Jto nlvht n f,7ro Th?1. Empire City Entrles-TIret race, iy. j Intent to do her grievous bodily harm, aII» a'Slims ^w|tn^bT1î, ntoî to|les- hnndlcnp-l’irearm. 126: Him Time - second charge against Smith, ot carrying
and wIlV nni .J a 'Into ScHi to! , t3?: Inmsakcd. 120: Wnrrenton, 114: Mu- a revolver, stands till the disposal of the

tbk’vMr P T hard, fight for It sette. 112: Belle of Lexington. 108; La ! shooting case.
The gate at t,ho irwons.,4 T'omit» i x , SPa dlL’ 10ft; St- Finnan, 105; Gold Amy Wilson pleaded guilty to keeping a»ee *Æo If tl S2Î21 L« e- 103- I house of m-rsme, and was fined $10 fnd

rnu> rot ôver^AôO P ‘ DR cxp nses e0 11 race* ^l miles, selling—Belle costs or 60 days. Mary Wallace, an initiate,

a! rs&,-t,xss t$" RWSV *£! -sat usr^srs»...Fl&o:™' W,nK ,l1"’ ,nr Z m8tCb Tramer,at” â’Pld' ^ 1M = | Louîsa^Law” a “frequent^

Third race. furlongs—Sporting Duch- John Lennaii was sent to the Central 
ess. Spry. Mintage, lpb; Salamis, Kathjr- PriFon for 5 month» for assaulting Moses 
.na, Animosity. Cherished. Balloon. Agues I Hill of Espl.-iende-street on Thanksgiving 

Fâmnio , ru" n carpru1 analysis of a fair j D.. Prlneess Evelyn. Queen Carnlval,104: : Dav.PM^èrv^-îiifSn?1i8t,,l5rr4 Vom,pan-v’8 8t°ck A1''8 K011* 107>: Mnrothen, 107. William Law. charged with theft from a
hv mv*n<*utnt!f "<2ît S»2tt'î wJ,lKkr- foken Fourth wee. l^, miles, handicap—King l>enevolent organization, was remanded tor 
Wh“h t . "V“: hon'1^', s,ore,, ln ,RArlPC'°,rn' ,I2ft; Wurrenton. 116; Annoy i a week.
toe reanitR , eady r°r «hinmenr. and U3: McLeod at Dare, 110; St. Slmohlan, Thomas MeElrone’and Thomne Clark were 
■ pure w3L™vr TmTk "totoite tdat It MM. accused of assanltln, and robbing John
fur", lone tim/'i ,n h"” h,,,>n toPtnren lf,b race. 5% fnriong*. maidens-The: Lee. Clark was Kent down for 3 month», 
of opinion that! w2nn •ind > am Rogue Dominoes Alcyone II,. Tour, Pro- MeElrone for 30 days,

if tbe taste nno nr Hn«i« XCPpt,onal,y m,l<1 to v<">»t. Mistress. Tlie G<Hden Priqee, Silver Norman Wrist was further remanded for 
ste and of fine flavor. Plush Paul Clifford. Orienta. 109; Carne- a week, on a charge of breaking into L.

Van, Sunro, Isaac Hopper. Mark Lane, VI- Farewell’s fur store, 880 y>nge-street.
George Harding was committed to the 

Central for one year, on a charge of steal
ing a bicycle from A. W. French. He is 
already doing a year on another charge or 
theft.

Highest Price Ever Paid for th#
Making of a Clear

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight 1» the 
"Collegian.’’ the cost of.making alone be
ing yin per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. A.
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 longe-street. 2

SNAKES BY THE TON.
COL- 

t To-
Tala-

:
An Oreeronlan Town In Which the 

Reptile. Are Regarded ne Pet» 
nnd Treasured a» ot Vaine,

ineiT racing team on Thursday evening 
next at tbe Ocean House, corner King and 
Queen-strecta Members requiring tickets 
mast secure them not later than Tuesday 
evening at the club1 rOnine, os the number 
It very limited.

(

Dr. Carroll’s Mates weak men
strong. Curesa 
emissions and all

Vitalizer déeasee of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toron ta 246

From The Morning Oregonian.
Klamath Falla, Ore., Sept. 25.—The snake 

Industry at Klamath Falls bids fair to be
come important. A few weeks ago Post
master Castel received a letter from a eoa- 
cern m Minnesota making enquiry as to the 
pntfe el reptiles, anu -n a suipment couiu 
oe nuiae to a Minnesota snake farm. Al- 
tho the letter was written on printed Li
ter heads, the postmaster tnougbt some one 
was uylug to perpetrate a Joke upon him. 
He replied, however, aud stated that Jt 
would supply all the snakes wanted at 2o 
cents a pound. By return mall, much to 
his surprise, came an order for 400 pouuds 
of snakes, delivered at the nearest railroad 
station. The Minnesotan went on to state 
that next season he would make aurthé» 
oruers an object to Mr. Castel, but he

this fail.

Safe
OWEST 
!ac»aren, 
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elr owe 
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BICYCLESAND
fOpOb

levators 
rs from 

J« W.

e'. And Bicycle Sundries
Coll or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

would take soO pounds 
Snake catching Is now the order of tne 
day here, it is a paying business, ns one ; 
man can easily capture 100 in a day, aud 
this represents at least 50 pounds.

The Klamath Falls snakes have a world
wide reputation. The town is situated at 
the foot of Klamath Falls, which begin nt 
Upper Klamath Lake and continue tnru a 
narrow,rocky gulch for a mile,ter the lower 
lake. The descent Is gradual, and the falls 
nothing mor? than a rapid 
a hundred yards or more 
two lakes. This place forms a sort of 
curve or elbow, and was called “Ewawa” 
bv the Indians, meaning elbow. Along this 
river or falls, on a warm day, miles of 
snakes, curling, wriggling and crawling 
over each other, Is no unusual sight, anti 
If tbe weather Is a little cool, one has to 
wait for them to get out of the way or 
take a stick and lift them aside, as many 
do. The stranger, on his first trip to this 
section, is continually dodging nnd Jumping 
sidewise, altho b<> is Informed that the 
reptiles are perfectly harmless. The In
habitant doesn’t mind them at all. Little 
girls gather apronsful and boys carry small 
ones around in their pockets. They are 
regarded as pets here generally and are 
seldom harmed. They come down into the 
very town, and while walking along the 
streets ar couple of dozen may be i 
going a^bloek. They simply wriggle 
the way—crawl between the cracks of the 
plank sidewalk, or move off to one side. 
The snakes are regarded os benefactors bv 
the communlty.and there Is some complaint 
nt parting with tbe few required to fill tbe 
Minnesota man’s order.

Tbe reptiles live and breed among the 
rocks and oliffs along the f ills, and it is 
asserted that they have completely routed I 
the rattlesnake from the entire section, be
sides destroying all the mice and other 
pests that infested the place. They attack 
n rattlesnake, and while one has been 
known to kill the largest rattler, 
her will wind themselves about the venom
ous reptile and strangle it in a short time. 
It *s claimed that before these snakes 
mode their appearance the rattlers infested 
the region, but they are now seldom seen.

The species is said to be a water snake, 
and this Is evidenced by the fact tliht they 
will take to the water If there Is no other 
means of escape when crowded, and mo-e 
about In that element with the ease and 
Rkm of a fish. They ore of a dork color, 
about three feet long when fnll grown aud 
have a stripe a little lighter than the 
ernl color down their tnck. All sizes may 
be seen among them, from the three or 
foirr-Inch baby snake to the full g own 

?” a varm dav they are visible 
hy the thousands, and In many cases they 
coll up by the dozens In huge rolls. 
rnto,"ir?f f,Sw rQlÿ hnvp h<‘Pn -pnt. upon 

TtrJhetoWO,rId- A farmer llv- 
mg in the .gulch by the banks of the ■river 
has event difficulty in u.lng hln ha> at 
the Inst of the winter. The snakes "rake 
refnee In his ham during the cold weather 
and ns the hav gets low he finds grant 
«of the benumbed reptiles - - 
cether all thru the hnv.

It Is believed here thnt ton. of the 
ronkes could he shipped from this pince 
annnnllv without mnterimiv decrenslng th! 
supply, and the industry mnv prove n^pav- 

pnp- SnakP Oil commands an e'normnu", 
prpp for medicinal purpose., nnd It |* 
known thnt a sunnrlnr nualltv of the oil 
Fa]lshBpecleRUfnP‘urpd from the K^mari]

more

ra and
pet dart 
K'lnches- 
Ir; meal 
ietor.

Alexander-,tncLelcnn Recital.
The program 

Alexander and 
their Joint recital In Association Hall Inst 
night certainly merited a better attend
ance than greeted there well-known artists. 
The limited size o-f tbe andteuce was, 
however, no reflection upon'their anilities, 
bnt was due, doubtless, to the 
counter attractions at the theatres;

Miss Alexander's numbers Included selec
tions from “The Farrlngdons,’’ bv Ellen 
Thorneyeroft Fowler: “In the ’Mines, ’ 
from Frances Hodgson Burnett’s book, 
"That Lass o’LowrieK”: “How we ended 
the war," anon, and “The Kindergarten 
Tot," by Fred Emerson Brooks. in all or 

i thrae number Miss Alexander was nt her 
| best, and the,audience did» not conceal It-, 

pleasure nt lier performance, 
tlcally demanded encores, 
clon.Iy given.

Mrs. Mnckelcan also proved thnt she is 
as popular as ever with a .Toronto nndi- 
enee, 
and

the presented by m s. Jessie 
Mr». Frank Mnrkelenn at1

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
. CAN- 

and For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Nowr If you have a florae that Is worth 
ehoeiug, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I win warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reacblug.

mountain stream, 
wide, between theted; 

suite; 
mes K. 
il, Hsm-

ll
numerous

all T
JOHN TEBYIN,

Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and Protec
tive Association.
Estd 1868.
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but enrhnelas- 
whlch were gra-

i nr let or 
million. MARQUIS ITO’S CABINET

Is Said to Contain Demagogs Who 
Hare Been in Jail for Oppos

ing the Government.
London, Oct. 22.—The Yokohama corre

spondent of Tbe Dally News, who de
scribes the new Cabinet formed by Mar
quis Ito Oct. 19, as a “cartons experi
ment,” says ; “Demagogs who hove been 
fighting the Government for years have 
been admitted. Some of them have had 
remarkaibly checkered careers. One, the 
son of a plasterer, has been In prison for 
opposing the Government, and was expell
ed from the Diet nnd deported. Another 
suffered three year»’ Imprisonment for 
conspiring to overthrow the Governmént.”

Roosevelt’s Train Struck Him.
Kingston, N.Y., Oct. 22.—Martin Bergen, 

employed by the West Shore Rallroted, was 
struck by the special train carrying 
nor Roosevelt and party Just ns th 
was coming to a stop near the depot to
night His Jaw was broken and he Is In
jured Internally. He will probably die.

and
deserved 

numbers
Forget” (Groome). “Oh That We 
Were MnVng” (Nevln). “1 Cannot Help 
Loving 'nice” (Clayton Johns), and “A 
Rose In Heaven” (Trotere). hut these .did 
not satisfy flic Insatiable audience, nnd 
Mrs. MncKelcan .was obliged to slug 
era! extra numbers.

scored a gratifying 
Her prlnt- 

“Star» May 
TwoRENT success.

ed
seen <n 
out oftant. • from repre- 

ish authors. Including LinRnaby Football Gos*lp.
■ ra^n yesterday aftemov>n rather put

$ damper on the Rugby practices for Var- 
I Slty nnd -the Argonauts.
F «Sr ^ltnvo an°th(xr protest to deal

Toronto.

JSSteS KtrStaS : 'S*3''■"
three men on the team tha-t had played In matter Is suppose 

Intercollegi-

sev-

$ Only Need to Collect the Money.
London. Got. 22.—At a sitting of the 

Count)- Judge’s Court this morning, before 
Judge Edward Elliott, the suit was heard 
of the London Baseball Club t. the Worcea- 
ter Baseball Club, for damages for a breach 
of agreement to play hero in May last. The 
Judge awarded the plaintiffs $150 damages.

Fell With m Hod of Brleke.
Joseph Crone; 38 Tumer-avenne, fell 12 

feet while carrying a hod of bricks at a 
Bay-street building yesterday afternoon. 
He fractured his knee-cap and sustained a 
nasty gash dn his cheek. His Injuries were 
attended to at the Emergency Hospital.

■ :
the Intermediate series of the 

: ale Union.
Referee E. S. Glasseo. who refereed the 

E London-Ottawa
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MY ADVICE TO MEN
J

gen-

< i
Ple-

♦ ( I

h a
The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt is s high-grade self home 

treatment. It is recommended especially for weakness of 
men which results from excesses, and has a suspensory to 
meet this condition. It is, however, used with other attach
ments by women as well for .. Rheumatism, Lame Back, Ner
vousness etc.

The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt is on a high plane all by 
•itself. There are many imitations, of course,, and 
other Belts which even give forth a current of Electricity, 
but no one of them is constructed on a truly scientific basis. 
They are mostly put together solely to sell, with no real 
idea of ëlectro-therapeutic value. Of course we all know the 
Sanden Belt has been belpre the public for years and that 
it is just as standard as the dollar of the United States. 
When you purchase my lj^O model you get all of value that 

science and my 30 years’ experience can suggest, and if ariy one tells you t^ere is a better eleotrio 
appliance in the world—well, just call and let me

My office houriPare 9 am. to 9 p.m„ and I am 
tance write for free pamphlet, sent sealed.

nBEFORE RETIRING ice lift ma sc
rolled to- u
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&

uv
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CARELESS MAN WITH A GUN. o (I.and all

IpronjPr 1 ■John Stoneman Received 
of Shot a Charge 5Certificate hr Dr. Clark. Glasgow.

L1 «ave made 4 /In HU Arm» 
and Breast. IV-,of zComber Ont., Oct. 22,-John Stoneman, a 

young man living near the village 
Staples, and Joseph Roberts, another young 
man. were 1n a wagon driving on the high
way on Saturday, when Stoneman received 
a charge of shot In his arm nnd hrrast 
Roberts received a few etroy shots In the 
neck, hut suffered no Inconvenience Stone
man was conveyed home, nnd a" doctor 
summoned. It Is not known to what 
tent he 16 Injured. The roan with the 
gun, whose name could not be learned, 
was loading the gun, when It went off 
accidentally, and was at close range.

of

I* a
< I COPYRIGHTED,

HES. uTAKE A
convince you to the contrary, that’s all.teas-*--.

Adams A Burns,
LAXA-UVER PILLinto

Glasgow. July 18. 1896. 
agents. Toronto. pleased to qfhr free consultation, or if »fc * dto-patents, 

patent» 
igo toow

I >ex-

The Best of Everything. 
Everything of the Best.

It will work while yon sleep without a 
gripe, curing Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Constipation and Dyspepsia and make 
you feel better In the morning,

Mrs. J. Calbert, Nouvelle, P.Q., eays: 
“ Laxa-Liver Pills have done me a world 
of good for sick headache and constipa
tion.”

( )McLeod l« Movlne

rireet w«t to -i1", '’to-to’ra nt r, Ring-
IT#v>r. on/> firwe Jordan-vtrfepf. fin* >m#i 
*111 ,«r Kin» wnvte fi .
f'r their t-IlniT- to"!”’ t!lPm and etip- 

eetivaction "•‘tob’D'-s to ^!.»lrj

;

U
appoint*

Blnsi As- 
HaU upx*
lacMabon Dr. C. T. SANDEN.The annnal meeting of the Church Bible 

,*nd Prayer Book Society wHI be held In 
the Synod Olllce. Weet Welllngton-street, 
on Tuesday, Get. 23. at 11 o’clock a.m. 
All friends of the society are Invited to 
attend.

140 Yonffo St., Toronto, On ♦ 
9 Entrance Temperance St.

^•♦•♦s»a»»»s»e»e»s«e»a»e»f »♦»»»»#♦»♦•••♦#♦»••»•♦•♦»•»>•»»•»♦••»»•♦

< i

4C. W. Nixon & Co. Wlogl st.
Confederation Lifo Building.
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McKendfy’s Millinery
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THE DEMON:[ FINEST DOG IN THE WORLD. ;
ARCHIE CAMPBELL’S MEETING.

Vr. Robinette Baye the Leerler 
Government Hm» Sever Boom 

Shewn te Be Corrept. A Scotch Colllo fer WMch J. Mer- 
PW Merg* geve $6,500.

Is making the ladies of Toronto talk as never before.on Saturday last, and then we were compelled to re/i-se scoresotorders? oflbbWrw°tm

^the end ol the week. Tis most unsatisfactory, except you are prepared to select from the stock «fj 
trimmed goods. ready.

Miners Returning From the Stanton 
Washery Near Wilkes-Barre 

Attacked.

Barring aeverail discordant features, Ar
chie - Campbell had a fairly good meeting 
In Masonic Hall, Parkdale, last night. There 
were several people present who asked per
tinent questions at Inconvenient times for 
the speakers, and Chairman Dr. Lynd 
threatened to have one persistent man 
ejected without ceremony.

The meeting opened with Tom Boblnette, 
who defied anybody to prove one act of 
eburged corruption against the Laurier Gov
ernment.

L. V. McBrady had eome difficulty In 
propounding hi# views on the benefit the 
laborlng.man had received from the present 
Government. Some people were Impolite 
enough to ask him about the H. H. Cook 
charges, which, he said, were not worth 
noticing or denying by Sir Wilfrid. Some
body asked, about West Huron and the 
emergency gâtions, but they were treated 
with contempt.

Archie Campbell told hli hearers what 
the Laurier Government had done, what 
the Conservative party had not done and 
what he Intended to do. Several other ad
dresses were also delivered. u

Those on the platform were : Josenh 
Wright O. J. Carlyle. AWi Asher, J F

SpSKTaSSSS & &SSjB

OF THE DOST -r
/

WWBy paying I8GOO tor Southport Perfeetlon, 
the grand collie dog from the famone Stretch 
Kennels In England, J. Plerpont Morgan 
has established the record price for a dog. 
The next highest price (paid for » cham
pion St. Bernard a few years ago) was 
81500 less than this sum. '

Southport Perfection Is an Ormsklrk col
lie. Mr. Morgan, and hie kennel manager, 
Bob Armstrong, pin their faith on this 
grand strain, with much good reason, for 
most of the champions of the past few 
years are almost straight Ormsklrk blood. 
One need mention merely such names at 
Ormsklrk Connie and Ormsklrk Galopin, 
owned by Mr. Morgan; Ormsklrk Emerald, 
owned till recently by, A. H. ilegaou ot 
England; Roy, owned by Queen Victoria; 
Sowerby Squire,and Ormsklrke Cornlshman, 
still owned by Mr. stretch—to realise how 
powerful and reliable this blood Is,

Until the arrival of Southport Perfec
tion. the star of J. Plerpont Morgan's 
Cragston Kennels, In his beautiful place In 
Hlgnland Falla,was Ornament, notable for 
his1 site as well as far the beauty of his 
coat. Before him there reigned Sefton 
Hero and Rafford Ormond, both dogs 
which, all things considered, probably wen 
In their day land not so long ago, either), 
as beautiful collies as there were in the 
world. Sefton Hero la out of Oladdie and 
Lady Wonder, and Bufford. Ormond Is out 
of Ormsklrk Chiiss and Lady Margaret.

No other dog in the world to-day com
bines »o many fine points ns does the collie. 
In mere beauty he lends all other breeds 
easily. He la as stately and proud as a 
king. Few other breeds equal and none ex
cels. the collie In Intelligence. He is as

Y Special Inducements Are offered to-day 
and to-morrow. :I

A GOOD MANY SHOTS WERE FIREDik'
What an amazing 

there Is in soi 
they with the b

finer , flesh snd bloo 
and how they fear to
sny show of 
pleased to

Report of the Provincial Health Officer 
Shows an Alarming Increase 

of Mortality from x

bery
are

There Was No Lose of Life, Bat 
One Man Waa Radiy 

Funnelled.

WUkesbarre, Oct. 22.—This evening there 
waa another riot at the Stanton waehery 
of the Lehigh and Wllkesbarre Coal Com
pany. When the workmen started to go 
to their homes under the protection of 
coal and Iron police, fully 6000 people bad 
gathered. A telephone message was sent 
to police headquarters In this city for 
help, and Chief of Police Kline and a num
ber of officers

The men who had been at work were 
put on board a small mine locomotive,but 
before the locomotive could get under 
headway someone fired. The police re
turned the fire, but no one was struck.
Another volley from the windows of some 
houses followed. Every pane of glass In 
the cab of the locomotive was broken,but 
no one was wounded. Two of 
the workmen on the locomotive Jumped off 
and were knocked down and kicked,, but 
were rescued by the police. The names of
the injured men are Bradley, Hoffman and Bemedy Company, the police

_ . ,, , esterday had warrants issued tor the ar-John Dellnskl. Hoffman was so badly In- rest of George E. Godkln, 8 Pen Sing-street, 
Jured that he had to be tak'en to Mercy i and Charles Andrews, who are supposed to
Hospital. As the officers were returning „rar',pi"sKe tor ^ existence of the con-

_ Godkln and Andrews were located by 
they rode was stoned, all the windows and Constables Chapman and Wallace and lock

ed up at the Court-street station. They 
_ . were afterwards admitted to bail. Both

géant Hall and two other passengers alight- men are charged at present with a breach
ly Injured. 1 0,1 tbe Medical Act, bat it Is probable the

charge wtH be changed to one of keeping 
noxious drugs for sale.

After Godldn and Andrews had been ar
rested Inspector Hail, Sergeant Vaughan, 
Constable Chapman and Crown Attorney 
Curry visited the rooms occupied by the 
firm, and secured a quantity of the drugs, 
as well as a number of printed circulars 
issued by the company.

1
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recognize not only 
dressmakers or trs 
meets them In the a 
yet, the world abm 
women, one hears < 
meets them and si 
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were the general ml 
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might find feminine 
referred to explicable 
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after all, it Is not 
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log, of unfailing cour 
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petty snobbery of a 
friendly with publie 
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.bundles, and no one 
tlon her position. It 
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when she is treating 
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the Somebodies that 
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She Is, In short, a si! 
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An American Jonroi 
Into the statement tl
marry much later In 
formerly. He finds tin 
riage licensee at the 
things are registered 
marry a deal later li 
ten or twenty years a 
is considerably above I
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or forty years ago. 
rule rather than the 
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644 Deaths During the Three Summer Months, Being an Increase 
of 27 Per Cent. Over Year.
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- MEDICINE MEN ARRESTED. 180 exquisite conceptions, from the newest New York models. 
Hats that wouldn’t be thought expensive at $7.50 to $15.00 we offer at 
two little prices, to encourage early buying, viz.,

Georee E. Godkln* and Charles 
Anderson of the Besant Female 

Remedy Company.
After an Investigation which continued 

during the whole of the past week Into 
the business conducted at No. 40 Yonge- 
street Arcade, under the name of the Be-

The Germs Travel on Clouds of Dust, and Lurk 
In the Little Whirlwinds at Street Corners. $5.00 and $7.50

32 different shapes in Rcady-to-Wear Hats, regular $1.25 to$i.<vv 
offering to-day at only f LOO. W

SO
?eas equal and none ex-

.— ____ Intelligence. He Is as
ntie as a child and as affectionate as a 

He Is large 
t the man 
ze alone.

$1.00.Dr. Arnold, the Famous English Scientist, Regards Consumption as 
the Most Terrible Disease in the World—Purely of 'Germ Origin, 
and Positively Contagious—Assuring Statement That it Can Be 
Prevented and Patients Cured by Good Food, Pure Air and 
Proper Treatment.

I gentre as a child and as et 
fine type of human being, 
enough to satisfy anyone except 
who loves dogs for the sake of si 

It is not likely that 'the Scotch collie ever 
will become a cheap dog. Few dogs are so 
difficult to breed. Litter after litter from 
even the best obtainable strains has an 
exasperating tendency to turn ont worthless 
from a fancier’s point of view. The pups 
are deficient either In bone or coat, or their 
ears Insist cm pricking Instead of being 
seml-erect. This point about the-ear is one 
of the most difficult to overcome. Some of 
the beet dogs shown In recent years have 
had the prick ear to such an extent that it 
was found necessary to doctor them by slit
ting the skin Inside of the ear and stitch
ing it dcfwn to hold the ear as It should be.
Veterinary Surgeons are being called on 
perpetually to perform this operation. A 
collie that Is deficient In bone generally Is 
hopeless. Sometimes careful feeding while 
he Is still very young will help him, but 
generally such a dog remains undersized. _.
This uncertainty about breeding makes The efoove ^report from Dr. F. H. Bryce 
blood that will tell like the Ormsklrk blood PTe*ent* a most startling condition ,of af-
parttcularly valuable. It made Rafford Or- *B“? sounds & timely note of warning
mond worth $1000 a year to his original èr*r7 man and woman in the Domln- 
English owher as a stud dog. connection tlxe option of Dr.

The Color’s the Thin». C,**’ En&llah Physician; a
The fashionable color now is sable and wRtMnXr** w111 6c

white. Apart from fashion, there Is no hThIv! thîw rea'
question about Its beta» the most striking toi? / 0t„tBe .,y,D,p"
and beautiful color for a collie. Handsome en *.0 ‘«oïnïnmntÜÎn AI2£kl
as the black and white or the trl-eriored iîf* l~?£îuïp!!2“ vJ *®IT,ble
dogs are, there Is something about the : îf^ terrlble because
sable ahd white that makes the dog look : Abecau8e the 8ar'
absolutely regal.. Almost all the better .V1® ^reid"
dogs In the Cragston Kennels are of this -Î,J°1color and It predominates so much general ofalV
ly nowadays that last year’s show in New Uf ^L^™E DEATHS THAT OCCT.’H
\o»k was made np almost, exclusively of gYjMP'mnVi RThi ARÎÎ BT 95s"
dogs with this marking. i Thl”k 9* 111 « means that

The word “sable" when applied to the 1Ji52LpeopI‘° dle eTer? daI ‘bis
collie’s marking does nod mean black. It iî.nieat‘* t0°’ tùe‘ tn°
means red. And the nearer the sable of a “5Î ** °?e to *Tea ‘bat eome
collie’s coat approaches the color of the fox, .of îh”, dreadtoflcou^8'

Consumption means wasting away! it 
arises from a weak spot in the lunga it 
Is the result of germs .that atticli them 
and put poison In them, causing rnem to 
waste away. Wasting longs mean poorly 
oxygenated blood, weak, poisonous blood, 
Instead of strengthening blood. And all 
this means that the body gets thinner and 
tl.lnner, weaker and weaker, the vitality 
les» and lew, until at last the vital spare 
dies out.

Consumption la contagious. The germs

Silk and Flannel Blouse Waists
to headquarters the jelectrlc car on which

Flannel Waists, in the new kind* 
at 1.50, 1.9^» 2.50, 2.90 and

Thousands of them, every new 
kind, every pretty kind- They are Lone side Qf the car broken, and Pollce-Ser- jL opto

Exquisite Velvet Waists, in the! 
India-Oriental designs, only here 
and in Altman’s of New York,won* 
derful value, 3.90.

Silk Waists, the acme of waist 
loveliness, at 3.98, 4.89, 6.50 and 
up to 12.00.

No woman of fashion can ignore 
the display. , :

We walk all over competition, '! 
both in styles and prices.

3.98.manufactured by our own expert 
waist hands. We challenge com
parison with the best waist houses' 
of New York—nothing less. We 
know the best there is in Gotham— 
our buyers are there every week or 

In perfect touch with all

1
Referring to the “white plague," 

berculosla, Dr. Bryce’» quarterly report, 
submitted to the Provincial Board ot 
Health to-day, points out that tnere have 
been In June, July and August «44 deatbs 
from tuberculosis, es compared with 607 to 
1800, or an Increase of 27

FIRE AT M’KINNON BUILDING, fly ai^und In the oJr. The air of an 
cities carries floating coarumptlve germs. 
Wherever consumptives are they carry with 
them danger to others.

tn-

Bny and Mellnda-Streeti ■Not Very 
Serious — Attributed to 

Electric Wires.
■IThe dried spittle of the patient Is a 

in ninss of germ». The weak spot that In
vites the disease germs is the lungs. The 
lungs can be made strong if cared for in

Liwg* need strengthening when [WO*
ambition, ^n^ieet^yoT {°„ ^ that is new and beautiful, just as 
nrete timTto^uiw^ ttIstr(togthen °"m soon as a new idea appears in New 

Dr^Mt M York’ il is duplicated at McKen-
hrh??*?6 pllle unique proper- Jry's — at half the New Yorktiej, both as a germicide and renewes-ffl^ ,

?h*y are the only pm ta *tbe price, 
world prepared for the sole purpose of de- r
etroylng the tubercle germ, and are of ■/ 5 J Æ>- 1 ^_ 
great value In all forms ot wasting dis- EA lgl l’l|f\VP(à 
eaae, due to mlcro-organlsma as well a* I m IU Vilv T VOi 
being a powerful nutritive, reconstructive 
and alterative agent. They have a strong 
and undisputed claim to superiority over 
any other medicinal compound offered to 
the sick. Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Plus 
are a pare natural tonic, combining the 
necessary Ingredients to strengthen the 
system, heel the diseased lungs and posi
tively destroy the tnberele bacilli or germ 
which produces comaimptlon. They do not 
Injure the system like many so-called germ 
kîllera containing powerful substances, but 
on the contrary, are absolutely harmless 
to the most delicate organism, yet the 
most destructive agency against ' disease 
germa yet discovered by adrenced medi
cal science. They create new, rich blood.
Increase the vitality, .build np the wee* 
body and act ns a rampart against the 
gertns. To keep strong and toe able to 
throw off the poisons caused by germs, 
you should begin using the plus without 
delay. The beneficent work "begins after 
the first dose, and should be . continued 
until the system Is thoroughly strengthen
ed snd the poisons eliminated.

il,per cent, m 
July alone there were 204 deaths, an In
crease of 60 per cent, over 1800. The 
Seriousness of the circumstance Is admit
ted and an explanation conceded to be dif
ficult.

tryA little before 2 o’clock this morning Pri
vate Watchman James Chambers discover
ed smoke Issuing from the windows on the 
top storey of the McKinnon Building, situ
ated at the southwest corner of Melinda 
and Colborne. After ascertaining that the 
caretaker, William Bible, and his wife had 
been aroused and were making their way 
down the fire escape, he turned In an alarm.

On the arrival of the firemen the aerial 
truck was brought Into service and raised 
to Its full .extent, a distance of 87 feet 
against the wall of the building. The Bre

con learned that the smoke was com- 
lng up the elevator shaft, and that the flre
had started In the engine room in the base
ment.

The flames had by this time made theft 
way thru the ceiling of the room and were 
quickly subdued by hard work of the ; <ltinntit.v of wearing apparel and 25 cents 
firemen. The total loss Is estimated had disappeared, from the house. Mrs. 
at about $1000^ principally made up of Kllmer reported her loss to the police, and 
damage done to one of the elec- I I'o^aMe Mackle was detailed to hunt the 
trie motors used to operate the elevators. 8*Tl aP. He. fourni that she had taken 
Tho loss is covered by Insurance. The ! l,P her abode at a house on Cheetnut- 
cauae of the fire is unknown, altho ft is be- ®treet» an<1 when the officer called at the 
lieved to have originated from defective address, the girl noticed him, and was 
electric wires. The building visited by fire only captured after a hard chase. Con- 
thla morning replaced the one destroyed stable Mackle found at this house two gold 
In the notable Globe fire which occurred rings and a pair of spectacles^ which are 
eome year» ago. believed to bave been stolen by the girl.

' ■ ROBBED HER BENEFACTOR. r
AUMay Spine, a Runaway Bernardo

In-Girl, Guilty » of Beae
■:gratitude.

May Wilder Splnn, a 14-yenr-oid girt, la 
under arrest ou a charge of theft. The 
girt came ont from England about two 
yea re ago to the Bernardo Home here, 
and subsequently was hired ont to a farm
er, who lives new Peterboro^ 
away from her place of employment about 
a week ago and came to this city. On 
Monday night she turned up at the borne 
of Mrs. D. Kilmer, at 14 Drummond-place, 
and, after telling her story, was taken In 
for the night.

Yesterday morning the girl was eiselng, 
and at the same time It was learned that a

1Silk Waist—$4.90.
’Oil thi was going to be the ladies’ store of Canada. Here is a 

brand new stoc of Kid Gloves. ' They are the celebrated “Fownes” 
make. Every single pair warranted with an unqualified warranty. 

You take no chances whatever. All the new shades in dependable Kid Gloves at l-oo, L25 and 1.50 a 
pair- Cashmere Gloves and Knitted Gloves, too, at everybody’s prices.

The store gains in interest every day the sun rises, and sales keep growing apace.

■
She ran - -x

men a

McKendry & Go.,j; Yonge St. Cars 
Stop at the Door.

I:

IAN APPENDICITIS SYMPOSIUM. Stop! Investors! 
and Consider the 
Zinc Question!

If Patiente Die When Doctors Dis- 
agree, Then Sufferers Are In » 

Bad Plight.
a

From The Cleveland Leader.
The “ Appendicitis Symposium” of the 

Cuyahoga County Medical Society at the 
Medical Library Building last evening was 
so entertaining tba^r 4t will be resumed 

weeks hence, when the papers for 
which there was nc/t time last evening will 
be presented and the spicy discussion con
tinued. J , Ï1

On the treatment of appendicitis, on the 
advisability of cutting open people who 
have the disease, on the use of opium for 
It, and even on the pronunciation of the 
word the doctors disagreed. The young 
doctors made fun of the old ones and the 
old ones made fun of the young. Some of

A TORNADO IN TEXAS. IDENTIFIED BY HIS BOOTS.
six Person. Were Killed 

and Several
Outright 

Others Ar.
Aa Escaped Convict From s Unit

ed States Prison Caught 
In Toronto. ,

Between 2 snd 8 o’clock ,one morning last 
week, Detective Cuddy arrested, on a 

1.' finies west of here to-day. The path of charge of vagrancy, a man who gave the 
the tornado wag 200 yards wide, andathe i name of George Desmond. The prisoner 
wind swept everything before it. One ■ waa captured at a West Richmond-*reet 
house la the centre of Its path, occupied by ! Edging, house, and from the boots he was
k ,de,LI?Jet1’ persons being 1 wearing Detective Cuddy beneved that he
k.lkd outright. Three others are misaine ! . , . _ .
«Ho are eiipposcd to be dead. The credoné ! ?,al"°Se prUron ,ntae 
traveled from the southwest to the Wirth Vnlted statea- The prisoner was remana- eu4, crossing Texas and^arifle^um- 1 ed fal1 îor a ?eek’ ana alac* tnal tlme 
reed at CarnDbeUsvlilo w « enquiries have been made by Inspectorloading statton two mile- nArih JT-h, 8tark ahOTt him. Photograph, ot the man 
Z l  ̂ U Jf°dl' ; were sent broadcaet to the prificlpm points
«ÜL Î l. lTÏ.r1 , 811 ,<M‘TT ' 1u the States, .md yesterday a telçgram
h„ ™,io4s._fc!\red fm?hcr loss of life I waa received by Inspector Stack, «taring 
fnii w?Gh! °,™^iCOUI\îr7; f hnrd mln that the prisoner has escaped from Kanka- 
roll here this rooming, beginning about 7 kee. Ill., with three others last month. Be 
? cluck with, light hail. The result will was convicted under the name ot>.George 
be considerable damage to the cotton crop Boddy, and was .serving a term of five 
remaining ungathered In this region. years for burglary when he got nway.

Sheriff Jackson of Kankakee la on hie 
way to Toronto to take the prisoner back. 
Prior to escaping from the prison, Boddy 
is said to have attempted to end his lire 
by cutting several deep gashes In his arm 
with a piece of glass.

twoMissing.
Atlanta. Texas, Oct. 22.-A tdrnadfi 

struck about half a mile west of Lodi and
HOW A POPULAR LADY VOCALIST WAS 

} SAVED FROM CONSUMPTION
r°nD,r’ reaM"ig,at yrkubprst-etreet, city, a popular rincer now 

arl-xU pc ®5,geïment8 on ‘h* Canadian and American riage tells how d7 froT L?,nJiUei! Tolla »“• «ye» her from consumption. "The frequent ^nn% 
t0 cola atmosphere, with constant expoeura to sudden cha^H 

In the weather, were responsible,for producing a condition of health that -
frê'ito?>nrccom,îî.rni2,MaÏÏEtl0n- relt tB« Itetiessueaa, the weakness snd ril-go” 

r w!tB Irritable cough, loss of appetite and nervousnea* 1
"Southport Perfection, “3£S fflft*

the better Is the breeder pleased. A flue •Ppe‘lt® tecreaaed. I am now 'treLlng11 spimdmhandP,e'1nljOT0«cenent healtii “bit “m

® FdKc/^d0^ J2SS.3Î pai riffiWAVWÆs&l?certainly lo<Yks more like some superb wild i «ojone In a condition such as described above.” 7 mend these pills to
creature of the highest type than like a j . ________
domesticated dog. " " - —

It is this “wild beast” feature of the col- ; Dp. Arnold** English Toxin iMHe ■Aiai _lie which has Instilled Into many minds the box 75c .»*n me! ^ FUI» are sold by all dmererlst», larve
idea that the dog is snappish and trencher . . _/ 1 box 2Bo* or *ent postpaid on receipt of price by The
ous and dangerous. Nothing can be further ia C™emlcal Co., Limited, Canada Life Bulldina, 44 Kina-street
from the truth, however, and if one will West, Toronto. *
study the beautiful, deep and truthful eyes 
of the breed he will have no reason for ad
hering tor any unfavorable opinion. When 
a collie’s temper Is bad, he is about as bad 
a dog as can be. The only safe thing to 
do with such a specimen Is to give him 
away at once to one’s enemy. But there is 
hardly one thorobred coWle In 500 that is 
anything except lovable from the top of 
his honest head to the tip of his glorious 
brush.

The standard of excellence in judging col
lies now is as follows: The dog mu»t be 
a lithe, active dog of elegant and pleasing 
outline,with a combination of speed,strengtu 
and Intelligence. The he^d should be mod
erately long, covered with soft, short hair, 
skull flat and with very little rtop, eyes 
almond-shaped, of fair size, but not promi
nent, placed rather wide apart, and the 
darker brown in color the better. The ears 
should be small covered with soft, short 

_ . , „ hair, and carried semi-ercct when at atten-
Lpon being refused, the tramp struck the tlon, but at other times thrown back. The 
defenceless girl over the head with a club, neck should be long, arched and muscular; 
inflicting a terrible scalp wound across tue ^be^tVttd^àSd^'toa^ 
forehead and another deep cut across the short and level with the loins, rather long, 
back of the head. With blood streaming slightly arched, yet powerful. The legs 
down her face, she succeeded in making 8h°uld be straight, muscular, rather flat of 
her escape and ran to a distant neign- j bone, hind-quarters slightly drooping and 
bor’s, where she was cared for. The tramp I vcry long from hips to hock and bocks well 
was later found by a posse of men In a bent, the pasterns long and springy, with 
neighboring swamp, and after rough treat- the soles of the feet well padded and the 
mont he was locked up to await tho re- toes arched and compact. The tail, to be 
suit of the girl’s Injurie». She may die. carried low when the dog Is quiet, of mod

erate length, and when he Is excited to be 
carried gaily,and almost straight when he 
is running.

The coat aa required should be abundant, 
except on head and legs; the outer coat 
straight hard and rather stiff: the inner 
Coat soft, furry, and very dense, 
make It difficult to find the skin: the frill 
(a muss of hair on the breast) very abund
ant; hair on the tall very profuse, and on 
the hips long and bushy ; forelegs slightly 
feathered, while the hind legs below the 
hocks are smooth. Weight of dog, 45 to 60 
pounds; bitches, 40 to 50 pounds.

The defeqts most to be avoided are a 
domed skull; high-peaked occipital bone, 
heavy, pendulous ears; full, round eyes; 
heavy, feathered legs and short tail.

As an example of a collie head, that of 
J. Plerpont Morgan’s Ormsklrk Galopin 
may be cited. His he^d is 11% Inches long, 
very fine and tapering to the muzzle, and Is 
considered typical.

Il N
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N Zinc is a base metal and its uses are very many, jf 
the most important point is the fact that there is no su., 
thing as scrap zinc. Once i^sed it is never returned to th 
melting pot, being in this respect different from copper, lead, 
iron and the precious metals. Hence largely springs the? 
perpetual demand for the metal. With the varied uses of 
zinc, it is highly probable that the supply will not exceed 
the demand, even though new mines be discovered. :1|Mi 

Joplin. Mo., is the home of the zinc industry of the 
United States, and in a decade a small railway station has 
become one of the most flourishing mining cities of the 
United States. .

In 1873 the value of the ore produced in Joplin was $8,640. In 
1899 the value of the output was $6,313,750. Now compare this with 
the output of Zinc ore for one year at Rossport, Ontario, which was 
70,000. It can readily be seen that this district could with development 
on the same large scale as Joplin produce over $50,000,000 in thfi 
same or less time. ,

1 ?ysn r zy . V * I,<

them pronounced the word a» tho it were 
spelled ‘'AppendlceetIs,” and others ”Ap- 
pendesightl».”

Papers were read by Drs. Guy H. Fitz
gerald, Charles B. Parker, Charles G. 
Potato, L. B. Tuckerman and Joseph V. 
Kofron. Dr. Parker told how to tell whe
ther a person has appendicitis, saying That 

patient’s stomach usually had a 
“board-like” feeling when felt. Dr. Foote 
said that some patients got well anyway, 
whether anything was done for thefli or 
not, and that some died, no matter Jhc/w 
much was done. He thought the patient's 
chances were better If there were an Oper
ation.

Dr. Tuckerman paid people had appendi
citis year9 before the disease was “discov
ered” and named appendicitis, and they got 
well Qt it before all the modern discover
ies were dreamed of. He thought there 
had been an increase in the disease since 
the grippe epidemics. He said he gave 
calomel, tartar emetic and opium for It. 
and his patients got well without being cut 
up, altho he realized that if a doctor re
fused to operate on a case It would usual
ly go to some other doctor who would.

Dr. Kofrota said 50 per cent, of the cases 
off appendicitis was In children between 4 
and 15 years old, and that 70 per cent, of 
them were boys.

Dr. E. F. Cushing told of the discoveries 
of a French doctor that showed that all 
that has keen said and written about the 
cause of the disease Is wrong and that the 
disease Is caused by germs that ore pre
sent In all healthy Insides, but which ire 
made virulent and turned Into dangerous 
appendicitis bugs when the appendix gets 
twisted or stopped up so that the bugs in 
It are isolated.

Dr. Quirk thought the statistics as the 
prop'
gynaecologists with their appendicitis ch ses, 
snd these specialists were not Included In 
the count of the number off cases treated.

the

THE DANISH WEST INDIES. uni
DEAli BODY OF A BABY. CHANGES IN BRUSH SERVICE.A Belief That the Bargain With 

the United States Will Be 
Clpsed at *7,000,000.

Berlin, 'Oct. 22.- Reliable

Evidently « Cnee of Infanticide at 
Watkins, N.y;

Watkins, N. Y., Oct. 22.—The dead body 
of a male Infant a few days old was found 
In a phosphate sack In Seneca Lake here 
today. Its neck was broken and there 
other Indications that the child had been 
bore alive and murdered. Amldo Ullanl, an 
Italian, his lflSÿear-old daughter and Joseph 
Martino, another Italian, are under 
The

fir Frederick Mitchell Hodgson, 
Who Suffered at Coomneele, Goes 

to Barbados.
London, Oct. 22.—Sir OornVttus Alfred 

Moloney has been appointed Governor of 
Trinidad and Tobago Island* end will be 
succeeded as Governor of Windward 
Island» by Sir Robert Baxter Llewellyn, 
now Administrator of Colony of the Gam
bia, and formerly Administrator of Tobago 
Island. *»

Sir Harry Langhorne Thomson, who has 
been Administrator of St. Vincent since 
1S95, will be transferred to St. Lucia. ~ Sir 
'.Frederick Mitchell Hodgson, who since 
1S9S has been Governor and Commander-In- 
Chief of the Gold' Coast Colony, has been 
appointed Governor of Barbados.

C. M. Henderson & Co. announce a sale 
of costly household furniture for Thursday 
next, the 25th Inst., at the large residence, 
No. 207 Carlton-street, the residence of P. 
R. Carson, who is giving up housekeeping. 
The furniture is very choice and nearly 
new. This will be a great opportunity for 
furniture buyers. The sale takes place 
precisely at 11 o’clock.

THIS TRAMP A MURDERER.advices from
Copenhagen assent that the sale of the 
Danish Antilles to the United States will 
soon be effected. Next Thursday the Dan
ish Minister to the United States, Dr. Bhui. 
will start for Wu$flitn,gton after completing 
Ills home conge, bearing the formal terms I Quinn and bis family were at church at 
of sale.

A bill authorizing the alienation at th« 
price fixed by the present Cabinet, $7,000,• 

will reach the Riksdag in a few
weeks. -

Struck a Defenceless Girl With, a 
Club—Run Down in at Swamp by 

a Posse. This is what Mr. Meyers, who examined the Zenith mine for tho 
Belgian Syndicate, says—“When I concluded my visit to these deposits 
I received the impression that I had put my hand on the reserves of 
the zinc blendes of the world. There is enough here to supply the 
entire market for a number of years»”

Mr. E. Hindman, the representative of the Matthettoeo <t Hcge- 
1er Zinc Co. of La Salle. III., says—“In all my experience ! never saw 
such a solid compact body of zinc ore, nor do I believe that evidences | 
of such massive deposits of ore ar! to be found in any place in the 
known world.”

In view of all this can anyone wonder that American capitaliste and zinc operator» 
are looking for investment in the zinc fields of Ontario ? Why then allow the best of 

vast dsposit of zinc to be controlled by Americans, who have amassed wealth by 
zinc mining, when you can buy stock in the Black Jack Zino Syndicate, Limited, the 
owners of a property adjoining the famous Zenith zinc mine at Rossport, Ontario l 
The capitalization of this syndicate is $100,000 divided into 400,000 shares of a par 
value of 25c each. The stock offered at 12Jo per share carries a cumulative preference 
dividend of 12%. If you desire to purchase any of this stock, order at once, aa only a 
small block will be sold. Address, Secretary,

wire

Hacedon, N.Y., Oct. 22.—Wtitle Frank

The woman who lo 
her windows to any e: 
port of Fashion this i 
room windows call t 
tains, the delicate lac, 
close to the window, 
lace curtains depend! 
brass rods, and at ei 
or damask 
draped over the pole 
pense le no considéra 
using two poles Is ne< 
talus are crossed at 
draped back; when tl 
ed, H Is effective to c 
two-thirds of the we 
window, while the , 
back below or at the 
dows are draped with 
Madras muslins, whlc 
est, moat delicate tor 
employed. Ia both f 
windows the high dral 
In graceful folds of thi 
lonable.

Palmyra yesterday, a tramp called at his 
home, three miles south of this village, 
and demanded money from Maggie Qnlnn, 
who had been left at home to take care 
of the house during the family’s snsence.

arrest.
Çirl admits that she gav> birth to the 

Infant, and seys Martino is Its father.\ r

NO NEWS OF THE WINDWARD. NUGGET FOR ADMIRAL BEAUMONT.

People of Victoria, B.C., Made a Pre
sentation to Him.

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 22.—The citizens of 
Victoria to-day presented Rear Admiral 
Beaumont, who has fieen promoted to the 
Australian station, with an address and a 
massive gold nugget. He is to bo 
coedéd on this station by Rear Admiral 
Bickford.

Winter Beginning to Set In
and No Word 

From Peary.
St. John’s, Nfld.,Oct. 22—The latest fish

ing craft to return from Northern Labrador 
repots that nothing has been seen of the 
Peary,exploring steamer Windward, 
winter season has already begun to set In 
near Hudson Bay. Ice la forming, and the 
whole region w ill soon be frozen over, mak
ing it Impossible for the Windward 
out this year.

Near
Hudson Bay-

curtain

our
ortion of cases among men and women 
all wrong because the women went to-S 8I1C-The

ii

to get REWARD OF MERIT. BUCK JACK ZINC SYNDICATE, LIMITED, Toronto, Ontario.
For Stock or Further Information.

m
LOCAL TOPICS. A New Catarrh Cure Secures National 

Popularity in Less Than One Year. so as to
-British Navy Chewing-the right chew-5 

and 10 cents.—Alive, Bollard.
The old Public School Board Room Is 

being fitted up as en extra room for pupils.
A program of selected readings from 

English and American classics will be giv
en by Mr. H. N. Shaw, B.A.. at the Toron
to College of Music on Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 24, Instead of 1 Thursday evening, as 
published. Admission by Invitation only.

The General Board of the Women’» For
eign Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church will hold the annual session In the 
Metropolitan Church to-day. Several re
turned missionaries will address the con
vention, which lasts until Thursday.

Throughout a great nation of eighty mil
lion it la a desperate struggle to secure 
even a recognition for ft new article, to 
say nothing £f achieving popular favor, 
and yet within ooie year Stuart’s Cat
arrh Tablets, the new catarrh cure, has 
met with such success that to-day it can 
be found In every drug store throughout 
the United States and Canada.

To be sure, a large amount of advertis
ing was necessary in the first Instance to 
bring the remedy to the axtehtton of the 
public, but everyone familiar with the 
subject knows that advertising alone nev
er made any article permanently success
ful. It must have In addition absolute, 
undeniable merit, and this the new cat
arrh cure certainly possesses In a marked 
degree.

Physicians,

Dr. Charles J. Aldrich, the president of 
the society, said he would like to hear 
what some of the older doctors did before 
the appendicitis and the opera twin for It 
were discovered.

Dr. A. 8. Hart said he had treated the 
disease for years before the name and 
Operation were invented; that he had never 
Been a case <ln which he thought It neces
sary that there should be an operation, and 
that he had never lost a case.
« Then It settled down into a fight between 
the medicine doctors and the surgeons. 
Dr. P. H. Sawyer, who looked about a» old 
as Dr. Hart, said he had treated lots of 
the cases before the new-fangled name and 
operation were discovered, but that now he 
was afraid to handle a serious case without 
advising an operation. “I used to give cas
tor oil and opium., and all the other things 
old-time doctors gave, but now I think ap
pendicitis is a surgical disease.” he said.

Dr. J. F. Morton asked Dr. Parker if It 
were possible that the board-like feeling 
off the abdomen might be absent in a case 
of appendicitis. Dr. Parker replied: “Any
thing Is possible in medicine.” Dr. B. K. 
Sager said: “I do not think it right to try 
to scare the young doctors, of whom a great 
many are present. Into thinking that they 
must turn every ease of appendicitis ow 
to a surgeon. Lots of them get well witti
est an operation.”

Dr. Fred Herrick told of a case of ap
pendicitis that had the closest attention 
of a number of prominent pliyslcla 
then turned out to be jaundice. Dr. Roland 
E. Skeel said he thought the cases the 
other doctors had been telling about hav
ing cured In 24 hours without Operations 
never had been appendicitis. He said he 
was a surgeon and medicine, doctor both, 
and believed In operations, ifflr. Leo Reich 
told of n European doctor,who cored ap
pendicitis with nothing but Joplum.

“It is unfair to the surgeon for the doc
tor to wait until the case is almost dead 
and then call a surgeon afid put the re
sponsibility of the patient’* life on him,” 
said Dr. G. W. Grlle, who Is

“I think that the medical practitioner of 
experience has Just as much right to Judge 
when an operation should be performed 
as a young upstart of a surgeon has.” said 
Dr. O. B. Campbell. “I have handled a 
few cases of appendicitis and operated on 
a few, and perhaps I have had i 
caeeg of appendlcltfg as Dr Crlle

“I have operated on 240 cases of appen
dicitis.” sold Dt. Crlle quietly, “and had a 
great many others In which I did not oper
ate. AU I have to say Is that I believe 
that the surgeon should be called Into con
sultation In the early etage of the case so

that hé may have a voice In deciding whe
ther there should be an operation, and 
:when It should be performed, imrtead of 
being given the case when the patient u| 
/pretty nearly dead, as sometimes happens.

Dr. W. D. Porter off Cincinnati, who was 
present as a guest, bad some oil which he 
poured on the waters that were becomes 
quite troubled.

“It seems to me,” he said, “that for the 
sake of the patient and the profession, the 
medical practitioner and the surgeon should 
work together. There Is no doubt that 18 
many cases the surgeon is not called until 
the patient Is about dead, and then the bur
den is thrown on the surgeon of not 
the patient. This has a bad effect on th# 
public mind. They all know about Mf 
neighborhood tnnt the patient Is very Hu 
They watch the doctor come day after Jfly 
and see that the patient grows worst*. ThPa 
they see the surgeon come. Perhaps the 
surgeon has an assistant with hlm. Tliçn 
the undertaker comes. In this way people 
get the Idea that an operations Is T*rr 
ranch more dangerous a thing thnn it hoen 
be. and when they should he ope-oted upon 
they refuse to consent. T should ndt he 
surprised if In time the surir eons will, re
fuse to take cases In which the doctor l*a* 
not called them as soon ns he should. Sr 
fusing for the sake of their own repar
tions and for the reputation of their 
fesslon.”

One of the young doctors asked: “It tw 
appendix Is sensitive and painful when P*>‘ 
pnted. 1* 1t a sitm of nppnndlcftls?” 1

“It Is not.” said Dr. Tuckerman. 4 
a sensitive appendix myself and I 
had appendicitis.”

Here are eome

Wear Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt 
and Pay When Cured.

prepared bjr a womai 
an eh delicious things, 
must be a day old tj 
he spread before belni 
and then cut Into snuJ 
es wide by four In led 
bread musfi be thin. I 

pared over night, tl 
each be placed In a J 
paper; cheese should] 
and cake must also | 
Paper.

jrJDr
;Lord Wolscley'e Advice.

The following is Lord Wolseley’s letter 
to the editor of The London News, giving 
his advice as td the reception to be extend
ed to returning soldiers:

Sir,—Tho time draws near when we may 
hope to welcome home many of the gallant 
soldiers who have so nobly fought our bat
tles for us in South Africa.

Their reception will, I know, ho cordial, 
and It Is this assured cordiality that Im
pels me to ask those wishing to do thorn 
honor to refrain, while extending to them 
a hearty welcome, from offering them In
toxicating liquor.

Our soldiers

Who is the man who, when panic ovefcomes a 
crowd, jumps forward and makes himself a hero? 
The manly man.

Who is the man beloved by his friends and hon
ored by all who know him? The manly man.

Who is the man who, in the midst of business 
famine, wins success by force of his own mental 
and physical power? The manly man.

Any man who is weak can be cured b;r the Dr. 
McLaughlin Electric Belt, and paywher cured.

S
Vx The Toronto Church of England Sunday 

qSchool Association met In 8-t.James’ schooi- 
• house last night. The addresses were by 

Rev. J. A. Richardson of St. John. N.B., 
and Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop of Quebec. 
Several similar meetings have been arrang-

#\
(who formerly depended upon 

inhalers, sprays and local washes or oint
ments, now use Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets 
because, na one of the most prominent 
stated, these tablets contain In pleasant, 
convenient form all the really efficient 
catarrh remedies, such as red gum. Gai
ned, Eucalytftol and Songuknaria.

They contain no cocaine or opiate, and 
are given to little children with entire 
safety and benefit.

Dr. J. J. Reitlger of Covington. Ky.. 
says : I suffered from catarrh In my head 
mid throat every fall, with stoppage of 
the nose and Irritation In the throat af
fecting my voice, and often extending to 
the stomach, causing catarrh of the stom
ach. 1 bought a fifty cent package of 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets at my druggist’s, 
carried them in my pocket and used them 
faithfully, and the way In which they 
cleared my head and throat was certainly 
remarkable. I had no catarrh last winter 
and spring, and consider myself entirely 
free from any catarrhal trouble.

Mrs. Jerome Ellison, of Wheeling, W. 
va., writes : I suffered from catarrh near- 

.J”*- whole life, and last winter my two 
cuuaren also suffered from catarrhal colds 
a sor* throat, so much they were out 
of school a Large
ro.nreI2ih£r’ wl?° waa ,'arf<l »! catarrhal 

ky using Stuart’s Catarrh Tab-
Idl'd 21 se to ,tfy, them ao much thatthey h»r„ dLnm,truly thankful for what 
dreî lîif ,tor “yrolf and mg dhll- 
areu. I always keep a box of the tnKiAt« In the house, and at the fim aM.nr.~S2 
?* ? co*? °f sore throat we^lp1^ to*th2 
anilrlion wlth^a.” D° loDger a household
tmSÏÏ, *'*’* packages of RtuarVa Catarrh 
Tablet, are sold for fifty cent» at ril dra^

\
t:i ed. For plain n 

toast or boiled meat 
Whatever the kind 
moat he perfectly co< 
altees without fat, or 
eoned to salt the teat 
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.Canadian Won Brilliant Tourney.
New York. Oct. 22.—Leonard Howlson. 

Cfinndlan. defeated the Indianan, Ore 
CV Mornlngstar, to-n4ghit, by thé score ot 

to 108. The contest >was tho piny-on 
ror first money In the triangular handicap 
tournament for a pv.rse of $700 and the 

i1t MnuTl,,e Vily’9 Academy. 
fiTRt mnpc’v. Mcmingster second, and Tom Gallagher thiro.

9 t ■■£

are recruited frofm all classes 
of Her Majesty’s subjects, and only differ 
from their brothers in civil life bv the 
habits of discipline they have acquired in 
the army. Like all of us they are open to 
temptation.

Many of them must soon assume the oc
cupations and positions their employers 
have; patriotically kept open for them ; 
othefs will have to seek for new situations, 
and will require a helping hand In doing 
so. It Is therefore most Important that nil 
should endeavor to preserve a good name 
for steadiness and sobriety before entering 
upon their civil work.

I trust that our greeting to the brave sol
diers returning from this war may be some
thing better than simply an incitement to 
excessive drinking, and that all will re
member that whoever encourages them In 
this, far from being their friend. Is really 
their worst enemy.—I am* sir, your obedl- 

Wolseley, F.M.

THE NEW METHOD. prepared.
Cold roast pork m 

;t‘ wlchee; poultry an
- good, pickled lamb’s

man seed rye bread I 
1er are Improved If a 
Per that cornea with 
°« each slice of the 
la a round loaf, end. 
make» a pretty shap 

To make egg filling, 
I two hnrdboiled

1 ltfnch of Balt, 
made mustard and o 
ter. Ml* to 
thick

TESTIMONIALS.
“I can’t speak too highly of your wonderful in vention. It 

Is really a life-giver to all weak men.—Wm. J. Bi dom, Deser- 
onto, Ont.”

“I take great pleasure In recommending yiur Electric 
Belt to all those suffering from nervous prostratli in.—Rev. [P. 
Brooks, 9 Christopher St., Toronto.”

I HAVE CURED 10,000 MEN.
It has 10,000 cures of weak men. It is a sure permanent 

cure of all nervous and kindred weakness, and a if pains re
sulting from weakness.

My Belt is the strongest on earth, and yet, wil h tie perfect 
regulator and cushion electrodes, the eurrept Is a lwnys mild 
and soothing, never burning as do all other beltj which have 

It is warranted for oney
PAY WHEN CURED — Those who are weak or In pain can he

cured by my Electric Bel and need 
if they will secure me. I ho! d this offer 

open to any man who can’t te convinced, before he tries It. 
thatT^®elJr^illcura hlm- I will take all the cl anoes.

BOOK FREE—If yen cannot call, write at once for my 
book, telling how strength is restored. It Is free; If you are 
weak or sick call or write for free advice.

The Dr. McLaughlin method of restoring electrical vital-
of7mtovrw“ara7stod7meniSOri^n^ tb* 

have thoVmean8 of^urin™ themT ^ “d —

The spirit of the manly man is bôm within. It is his 
great overpowering vitality which is evident in every action.

He is full of nerve energy, and has no weakness, no drain 
upon his strength, to weaken him. He is 
men.

ns. and
Fifty Person» Killed.

burg £>*££-

steamer Eugenia, running between Tom,»
and Barnaul.

- ! •IM«
nertf

The 7»ple’s Party met last night «» 
temporary headquarters. «X14 West KInf
at reet and -decided to secure permaaaal 
quarters right away and snbecrtptloa» 
the campaign fund have been received ** . 
follows : Canadian Socialists Le«*n*.
*120: Trades and l abor Coimc'l. $64: R" ly 
lng Trades Connell, *64: Builders' 
era' Union, *40; Plano Makers' Ualon. Mb
it was unanimously derided to keep ,aî 
candidates In the field In Centre and ** 
Toronto, bnt It was deemed too late to pm 
up a candidate In East Toronto.

a man among half-Wolseley to Visit Canada.
j, London, Oct. 23. T»rfl Wolscltyy, on retir
ing from tbe povt of cOmmsiuicr-in-chlef" 
will take an extended tour in Canada.

Amonpr the exports to the United Staten 
last week were twenty-seven thousand 
pounds of Snlnda tea.

MOST MEN ARE “ HALF-MEN * egg»,
portion of the winter. any power. ear free. a ka surgeon.Most men are only half-men, because so many are daily 

wasting the strength which is the basis of manly confidence 
and of all that makes life a pleasure.

Be a manly man, stop the drain upon your vitality, stop 
all losses of strength. <3et back the warmth, the glow of 
vigor. Make your nerves and muscles strong. Stop the ner- 
vouaneae, the pain and feeling of weakness.

You can do this with my special method of applying my 
Electric Belt. *

a sm
on each slice 

frotn loaf—mustard 
of the

not pay until cured,ent servant.
Wor Office, Oct. 3.

■When you want the 
exact time ask a man who lias had 
his watch repaired at Ammon Davis', 
176 tfcueen-street east. He can oblige
jon aad to the mlnate.

Exact tlm- The Committee on Inspection of the Pub
lic School Board will meet this afternoon, 
when the question of the rearrangement of 
the school districts will be considered. The 
inspectors’ report for the month of Septem
ber and several minor matters will come 
before9 the committee.

Prepared chi 
same

i as many
spread In the 

Cheese for sandwlc 
borne that *iu keep 
cheese grated 
teaspoonful of butt

When your watch getm era»*7 
think of Ammon Davie, the wS*** 
specialist, 170 Qneen-street 
Best work vmaraateed—prleea ▼erir 
moderate-

DR. M. 0. M UUGNUN, SïSWWïSBfljS -
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AUCTION SALES.
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AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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Turkish White Star Line.& Slater Flat-tread Shapec% sc
% c4* store 

f'ng tai
read v-

HUNTERS* EXCURSIONS
TICKETS WILL BE ISSU;

FRIDAY, OCT. 26, TO SATURDAY. NOV. 3,
ALSO NOV. 8, 9, 10,1900.

AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.
(Except on Business Passing Through 

Toronto.)
Good to return leaving destination not 

later than Saturday, December 15th, 1900, 
or until the close of navigation (If earlier), 
to points reached by Muskoka Navigation 
Company, or Huntsville and Lake of Baya 
Nav. Route.

MUSKOKA NAVIGATION CO.-The Mus- 
kokn Nav. Company will run a special 
steamboat, leaving Muskoka Wharf at 7 a. 
m. Saturday, October 27th, for all Pointa 
on Muskoka Lakes.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.—Steam
er “City of Toronto* will leave Penetajig 
and Midland, Saturday, October 27th, for 
Moon River and Parry Sound District, after 
arrival of evening trains from the South.

Stop over only allowed at points Severn 
and North.

For f urtherpa rt Iculars apply to any Agent 
Grand Trunk Railway System, or

J. W. RYDER,
C.P. & T.A., Northwest Corner King and 

Yonge-streets, Phones 434, 8507.
M. C. DICKSON, 

District Passenger Agent.

XA J. C The tread of certain feet la flatter c*»" 
ç others and the Slater Shoe makers have 
ç made this point a source of careful investi- 
C gation—the result la the '* Flat-tread "
C shape.
£ Feet of this description are shorter from ,

q heel to ball and longer from there to toes.
C They are as a rule powerful, but most of 
C their power is lost in wearing wrong 

c shaped shoes.
C This shape is especially designed for 
C such feet, they will find a degree of com- 

f0rt In it not attainable ha any other. 
q Made in all styles, leathers and shades.
C Every pair Goodyear welted with name -------------------------- -1
C and price of makers stamped on soles in slate frame #3.50 and #5.00.
inaooutJüUuaüüuuijuuutJooürTüi'innrjuoüüüüüul

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 Klpg Street Went and 123 Yonge Street.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens? 
town.

SS. Majestic—October 24th, noon.
SS. Cymric—Octofoer 39th, 10 
SS. Oceanic—October 31st, 11 a.in.
SS. Teutonic—November 7th, noon. 
Saloon rates per Majestic, Cymric and 

Teutonic, $50 and upwards; per Oceanic, 
$60 and upwards. Superior second saloon 
accommodation per Majestic, Teutonic and 
Oceanic.

For further Information, .apply to CHAS. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

Woman's Wov

IANS WOIU.KxmtrçjHtJLesiD
OUR ANNUAL SALE OF

a.m.H5Y LIE: Turkish, Persian and 
Indian BugsWhat an amailng emount of Billy inoti Put In at double boiler and ettr slowly as It 

f,?n there la In some women, how filled begins to melt; then add, little by little, 
•i4 they with the belief that they are of one egg beaten In one cap of milk, or milk 
Une, .fiesta and blood than their fellows, and cream; stir till thick and creamy, and 
aod how they fear to lower thetr dignity by pour in a bowl. When cool It will be a 
,ny ihow of courtesy to those they are paste Just right to spread, 

to consider their Inferiors.

Being a consignment sent through M. Hicks à Co., Montreal (the largest 
dealers m rugs in the Dominion), will be held at

28 KING STREET WEST, on

Wednesday and Thursday Afternoons
Yofi^are kindly invited to view this collection, which will be'found the most 
varied and best assorted lot ever sent to Toronto.

Sele at u'so o'clock Each Day.
^ TOWNSEND 8 GO. ■ Auctioneers.

ELDER-DEMRSTER & CO.our rooms,
pleated Braid Is very ranch need as a skirt trim

ming for cloth gowns, but that one word 
glres very little Idea of the variety there 
Is, raid the modiste. There are silk and 
wool braid» woven with rarled mixtures of 
colors, In unique designs almost Indescrib
able, and of every possible width that can 
be required. Narrow silk braids matching 
the cloth in color are very good style, and 
wide Hercules braid, either plain 
thru with a gold thread In some design, Is 
also very popular. Narrow black silk braid 
liberally mixed with gold to used In the 
skirts of block net evening gowns, sewed 
on In straight rows. On one model with this 
trimming the upper part of the skirt to 
run In halt-loch lengthwise tucks, and b? 
tween alternate tucks 1* a band of half- 
inch Mack velvet ribbon, 
feature of the new Mack net gowns, to 
the under dress of white point d’esprlt. 
This to striped up and down, and quite 
closely with thin, flat silver braid In two 
widths, the wider about an Inch across al
ternating with the narrower, with 
of Its own width between. Gold braid or 
gauxe gataon, as It may be called, to used 
In the same manner, the black net soften
ing the effect, so that It to very pretty. 
Some comMnatlon of gold and black In the 
trimming to a universal 
gowns, whether they are transparent to 
show the lining or made of the heaviest 
winter materials. Gold bullion embroidery 
mixed with colored silks Is one phase of.Its 
use. The point of distinction to be careful
ly noted In the gold trimmings to between 
the barbaric glitter which characterizes the 
more showy and less expensive kinds, and 
the refined gold which there Is no mlstak- 

,lng.

-, imagto* a woman who refuses to 
recognise not only her malda, bnt her 
girastaakers or tradespeople when she 
meets them In tho streets or on the cars: 
Yet, the world about us Is full of such 
women, one hear# of them on all sides, 
meets them and sees them everywhere. 
If this were a land where bluest blood, long 
descent and family exclusiveness and pride 
were the general rule, where class distinc
tions were strictly marked, and where class 
and mass were easily distinguished, one 

snobbery of the class

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Calling at QUEENSTQWN both Inward 
and OuÆrard.

Lake Megantlc 
Lake Superior 
Luke Ontario. •
Montfort. .....
Lake Champlain (Thursday) Not. 22

• • . Oct. 26th
• . .Not. 2nd
• • • Not. Oth
... Not. 16th

lor run

One Unique Feature
•...........OF...............

Oxford 
Radiators

RATES.
C.P.R. C.P.R. C.P.R. C.P.R.

First Cabin. • ..$47.50 and upwards 
Second Cabin..................$33 to $37.60
Steerase

lodels. 
iffer at

might find feminine
referred to explicable. Might, I .ay, mark 
yon! In a land of self-made people, of 

‘ nouveaux riches, it to too ridiculous. Bnt, 
after all, It Is not your aristocrat, your 
woman of long descent and Inherited breed 
lag, of unfailing courtesy and gracions bear
ing, who refusea to publicly recognlie her 
employes, or tradespeople. She Is above 
petty anobbery of any kind: she may be 
friendly, with publicans and sinners, or 
worse,I# the eyes of the world with the poor 

may walk with beggars IE

c
p*24.50 and *25.60
R

For further particulars as to passenger 
and freight rates apply to 

' 8. J. SHARP,
Western Manager,

80 Yonge St., Toronto.
The CPU

CPUAnother novel CPU$1.90,
CPRWill be found In the Havelock,

Mattawa, Nepigon, Kippewa CPU 
and Temiskamlng Districts. CPR 

Return tickets will be issued at" gpg

Single First-Class Fare
Good

j

Next
!

HENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIPS

i
CPR

For Hot Water 
arid Steam

I CPRa apaceand njfedy; she 
public places, or cany their baskets or 
bundles, and no one will venture to que*- 
tlon her position. Indeed, such a woman 
-knows that she Is never so fine a lady as

going Oct. 26 to Not. 3, rpp 
good to return until Dec. ur*1 

15, 1900.
To all points Mattawa to Nepi

gon and Garden River, Inclu
sive, Kippewa, Temiskamlng 
and Havelock, to Sharbot Lake, CPU 
Inclusive, from all stations in CPR 
Canada, Brockvllle, Smith’s qpr 
Falls and West.
Where business passes through 

Toronto, no lower fare will be CPU 
charged than the return fare to CPR 
Toronto, with 25 cents added. CPR 

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Pass. Agent, rpo 

Klng-st. East, Toronto.
C.P.R. C.P.R. C.£r.

Tickets issued all parts of the world
R. M. MELVILLE, •

General Agent for Ontario, - Toronto.

kinds, 
up to

j CPR

CPRREDr>ila their Iron to Iron joints.

Atlantic Transport Line,in tho 
|y here 
fk.won-

when she la treating all whom tho world 
considers her social Inferiors, with that ex
quisite courtesy and gracious consideration 
which are so pre-eminently the mark of 
the well bred woman. She has no fear of 
compromising bërseif or of lowering her 
dignity. On the other hand, It Is your new
ly rich woman, the woman who on account 
of her wealth Is able to dress and make 
an appearance In the world, whose breeding 
is purely superficial and acquired, who 
thinks that It la “ladylike’1 to despise all 

- such as earn their bread by their hands, 
and who has no unquestioned family record 
to build upon. It is this woman who fears 
to be seen bowing to the dressmaker who 
has sewed for her for years, who sits with 
a stony,unseeing face opposite her washer
woman, or refuses to recognize her trades 
people. Such a one has ^obviously some
thing to fear. Altho her silly , senseless 
pride deludes her Into the belief that she 
is a lady of Importance, her Inner knowl
edge that she Is no such thing makes n 
coward of her. She feels that she cannot 
afford to be courteous to everybody—she 
reserves her recognition and courtesy for 
the Somebodies that she may be seen of 

.men and women, and applauded therefor. 
She Is, In short, a silly snob, a ridiculous 
creature, a fit subject for the compassion of 
such as she Is pleased to call her inferiors.

No sraaketa are need, leakage la 
Impossible.

This is one reason of their nni- 
vereal popularity for every style 
of building, 
date both their 'mechanical and 
artistic excellence.

Let ns glre you complete In
formation.

feature of all NEW YORK-LONDON. 
Minneapolis (17,000 tons) . .Oct. 27 
Menominee (10,000 tons) ....Not. 3
Manitou (10,000 tons) • •
Minnehaha (17,000 tons).

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New Xors 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Fa* 
senger Agent, 40 Toronta-street, Toronto.

CPR

10

TIEArchitects appre-

> IT
CPRwaist 

io and
.B.

ignore Cheap 
Excursions 
To the West

\ ■

DAYThe GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited,PROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR. AUCTION SALES.: tit ion, ; Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
Summary of Prl.e. to Be Awarded 

at the Show at Guelph in 
December.

The following summary of the prizes to 
be awarded for the different classes oi 
cattle, sheep and poultry at the Provin
cial Winter Fair, Guelph, from Dec. ll 
to 14, has been kindly prepared by Secre
tary A. P. Westervelt : ,

Beef Catle—Shorthorns, $596; Herefords 
and Polled Angu^ $250; Galloways ana 
Devons, $250; grades and crosses, $290; 
best dressed .carcase, $50. 
pure bred classes Include $100 offered for 
dressed carcasses.

re is a 
>wnes” 
ranty. 
i-5o a

j
ON TRIAL AFTER MANY YEARS EPPS’S COCOA 87-99 King Street Bast.

Highly Attractive Unreserved Auction 
Sale of Costly

IS
Effective Tuesday, October 18th, and each 

succeeding Ti esdny up to and Including 
November 27th, the

Italian Couple, Who Once LlTed in 
This City, A treated in Naples 

'on Old Murder Charge. Saturday, 
October 27th

Household FurnitureCOMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in j-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co-,Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL Great Northern Railway' Rome, Oct. 22.—A man and woman are on 
trial here for a crime committed nearly 30 
years ago. The prisoners are Michael Ri- 
gosa and his wife, ,Adele. She was tne 
wife of a rich landowner named Giovanni 
Retrosl and Michael was her lover. As 
her parents disapproved of the intrigue he

Valuable Exhibition Upright pianoforte, 
by Bell of Guelph, valued at" $700; Hand» 
some Silk Brocatelle Drawing Room Suite, 
Silk Sofas, Couches and Easy dhalra, 
Gilt Occasional Chair, Fancy Oak Rockers, 
Ottomans and Foot Stools, very handsome 
Chins Cabinet, cost $90; Mahogany Music 
Stand, Costly Onyx Plano Lamp, with 
stand; Fancy Centre, ,Card and Five 
o’clock Tables,Solid Oak Bookcase and Sec
retary, Valuable Oil Paintings, Engrav
ings and Water Colors, Fine Brussels Net, 
Lace and Turcoman Curtain», Handsome 
Cut Plush and Silk Draperies, Handsome 
Dresden Candelabra, Vases, Jardinieres, 
Bon Bon Dishes and Brlc^a-Brac, Solid 
Brass Fender, Brpss Gnsailers, finest qual
ity of Brussels Carpet through house, 
Valuable Karn Organ, Black Walnut 8 de- 
bon r1, Vienna Austrian Bent Dining 
Chairs, Extension Dining Table, Breakfast, 
Dinner and Tea Services, finest quality of 
Sheffield Cutlery and Electroplate, Cut 
Glassware, Table Linen, Solid Black Wal
nut. Oak and other Bedroom Sets, Brass' 
Bedsteade.Oetermoor Mattress, Fine Cham- 
berware. New' Williams Sewing Machine, 
Solid Oak Hall Hanging Mirror, Leather, 
Easy Chairs, Fine Linoleum, Baking Cabi
net, Happy Thought Range, two Gas 
Range», Lawn Mower. Refrigerator, Hose 
and Reel, Garden Tools, etc., etc.

eet, Jwill Issue very low one way and round trip 
ticket* from C hlcago and St. «Paul to pol it* 
In Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington ; 
also to Victoria, Vancouver, New Westmin
ster, Nelson, Rossland and other points In 
the Kootenai country.

Foil particulars as to rates, time limit, 
etc., on application to

CHAS. W. GRAVES,
District Passenger Agent,

Room 12, 6 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

t,

Each of the
■

Sheep—Cotswolds, Lincolns, Leicester*, kllled them by Polsun- tbea “e murdered
e0ach;rdDo^trOPHom? aud°“ Merm^ ao“ SSSSSSiSS* ” 

Hampshlres and Suffolk», $110 each. Spe- The couple fled to Constantinople and

Grades, $162. Each of the above classes I their crime and boldly .returned to Italy,
Include $44 for dressed carcasses  ̂ ( taking up their residence in Naples. They

Swine—Berkshire», Yorkshires, Chester lived openly for £0 years, not even chang- 
Whttes, Poland Chinas, Essex, ’l'araworths, ing their names. Having.plenty or money 
|>uroc Jerseys,. $129 each; Grades, $88. they lived in a mansion and became wcil-

Export bacon hogs, same breeds as above, known -for their hospitality. Their Iden-
$270. ,Dressed carcasses, $410. tity was revealed by accident, to a police

Dzilry-Shorthorns, $310; Ayrshire*, $140; I officer who had known them In tnelr early 
Hovstelns, Jerseys Guernseys, Grade®. $90 days, and they were arrested, 
each. Special#—Holsteins, $X5; Guernseys, The Italian penal code allows immunity 
w. from any charge after 30 years, but Klgosa

Other specials and sweepstakes in the and his wife were arrested in Naples only 
. various departments above, amount m 29 years and ,7 months after the commission 
va>ue to over $800. of the crime. If convicted the old seut-

Dressed Poultry—Fowl», turkeys, geese ence cannot be enforced! as capital punish- 
and ducks, $300. Competition for dressing ment has been abolished In,Italy, 
poultry for the British market, $lo.

Poultry and. Pet Stock—Prize list of over 
$1500. Same classification :is last year.

There are some new features tnls year 
which will add to the educational value or 
the Winter Fair. Program of the speak
ers who will address the various meet
ings held each day and evening during the 
show, will be .published later.

An exhibitor from a distance will be 
Charles W. Holmes of Amherst N.S., wno 
has written to say he will send two 
loads of cattle. He believes they have as 
good stock In the East as we nave, ana 
If not, he wants to know why.

During the progress of the fair, the Pro
vincial Experimental Union, the members 
of which meet ftniunlly to compare notes 
on agricultural experiments, will meet and 
will be addressed by Prof. Henry of Wls- 
oonsjn University, as well as by* lecturers 
of the O.A.C.

Everybody Welcome246
SUPPERAn American Journal has been looking 

Into the statement that men and women 
marry much later in life than they did 
formerly. Be finds that ages given in mar
riage licenses at the offices where such 
things are registered, show that 
marry a deal later In life than the 
ten or twenty year* ago. The average age 
la considerably above that of ten years ago. 
and very much'above that of twenty, thirty 
or forty years ago. Formerly it was the

Newfoundland.EPPS’S COCOA Dominion 
Trading 
Stamp Go., 
Limits

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of Newfound
land la viam

That bird book | The Newfoundland Railway.hnhr, but
f such 
to the 
lead, 

rs the 
ses of 
xceed

Yonge Street235itwe advertised is by a success
ful German breeder, and is 
handsomely bound in cloth. 
It shows how to make a bird- 
room profitable—and pleasur
able. Canaries pay better than 
chickens. To users of Cottams 
Seed, a copy, post free, 50c.
KOTIflT ' M,tI- COlUk i CO. DStK.1T,l iv v label. Content*, immuiartirred under 
8 nMante, sell separately—BIRD MtKA!). lüe. : PCRO.I 
IIOiMR. He. ; SRKD. H*. With COrtAltK SUED yo„ 
get this Mc. «forth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTlAXS 
illostrrtcd BIRD BOOK, 90 pagj*—cost tree 25c.

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
til STEAMER BRUCE leave» North 8yd»t»i 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave 8t. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the IfC. B. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station» on the LC.B., C.P.R.. 
G.T.B. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID.
St. John's, Nfld.

IW rather than the exception for brjÿç, 
(be 17 or 18 years of age, and grooms:tO" I

20 or 21. Now It to very different. Figures 
for several months show that the average 
bride's age to between 28 and 26, and. the 
groom’» between 28 and 29. The average 
age of the first six couples who applied 
for license» at a registrar’s office recently, 
was 83H year* for the men, and 32 for 
the women. Questioned as to the delay of 
these candidates for matrimony," the clerk, 
who Issues marriage licenses, said: “I don't 
know to what to attribute the tendency to 
marry later In life, unless It Is that It take, 
the young man linger to get a start in life 
than It did ten or twenty years ago. 
country Is more developed, there 
so many opportunities open to him, and he 
must wait longer before he finds himself 
in a .position ^hat would warrant him tak
ing the responsibility of supporting a fam 
lly. In other words, men no longer marry 
young because they can't afford It"

1: >
I" On Thursday, Oct, 25th, 1900,

At the large residence..
No. 207 Carlton Sir Yet 

The subscribers are favored with In
structions from P. R. CARSON. ESQ., who 
Is giving uq housekeeping. The above fur
niture 1» tery choV»* and nearly new. 

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers,

!The Very Best COALSingle Tax Association.
The annual reorganization of the Single 

Tax Association was held on Satur
day night In St. George’s
The principal, speaker of the even
ing was the Rev. Mr. Craig. The follow
ing officers were elected : President* Julian 
Sale: vice-presidents, R L Gjbson, Dr Cecil 
Trotter, David Fleming; treasurer, Charles 
Phillips; secretary, A W Roebuck ; financial 
secretary, Miss K McKenzie.
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EXPRESS SHIPS
IstCabin, $50 and up.

2nd Cabin, $37 and up.
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EDUCATIONAL.<Inventor of the Miller Brake Dead.

New York, Oct. 22.—Henry Miller is dead 
at Chappaqun, N.Y., in his eightieth year. 
He was the inventor of the steam and air 
brake, his patent having been Issued Jan
uary 2, 1855, and all railroad brakes now 
In use. it Is said, are patterned after his 
Invention.
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v"CHAMPION MURDERER STILL FREE Teacher of Elocution, Delsarte, Physical 
Culture. Monday, Thursday and Saturday. 
MacMath’e Hall, Queen we«Ft, cor. O’Hara- 
avenue. Tuesday and Friday, Bank of Com
merce Bldg., 2 Col We-street, corner Yonge.

Brigand Chief Goes on With Hie
Klllingr While the Military Force 

of the Province Is in Pursuit.
Rome, Oct. 22.—The champion murderer 

and brigand, Muaolino, Is still Industrious
ly adding to his record, 
caught by the gendarmes this week, and 
he arrived at the conclusion that the few 
people forming his party were not loyal. 
He is reported to have killied every 
of them in his rage. He certajnly murder
ed two, for the bodies were found labelled 
with a warning to traitors. He has also 
announced his Intention of killing the un
happy reporter of The Naples Courier, 
who, as related in The Sim a couple of 
weeks ago, sought him out and Interviewed 
him. Musolino somehow obtained a copy 
of The Courier containing the report, and 
took objection to a number of phrases 
therein, which appeared to Him to prove 
the reporter a spy. The reporter eagerly 
accepted the offer of a post on a newspa
per loi Rome.

The authorities of Reggio Calabria ore 
making groat efforts to capture Musolino. 
Forty Mayors of villages, suspected of 
more or less guilty communication with 
the brigand, have been dismissed and their 
places taken by officers from Naples, and 
the entire military forces of the province 
are now afield.

OFFICES BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Steamship Agent, 72 onge Street, Toronto

J111 11 L
20 Kin«r Street West* 
415 Yonge Street.;for the 

eposits 
rv es of 
lly the "

: > F /
Tf)3 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market ti. 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
1131 Yonge St., at C. P. R. Crossing] 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossing» 
13 Telephones

HAVE YOU 
FORGOTTEN?

P’DE^£? 1 Dominion SS. Line573 queen Street West,
1353 Qnr*n Street West»
202 Wellesley Street. \
300 Queen Street East.
415 Spnilina Avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street.

He was nearly
The woman who loves to veil and drape 

her windows to any extent has the full sup
port of Fashion this season. The drawing 
room window» call for three sets of 
tains, the delicate lace sash curtain, draped 
close to the window, a pair of handsome 
lace curtains depending from one or two 
brass rods, and at each

Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.
Magnificent Steamers

SS. New England 
SS. Commonwealth, new, .... Net. 14th
248 Winter Rates Mow In Force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent. N. E. Oor. King and Yonge Sts.

Hege- 
;r saw 
dences 
in the

car i Confederation Life Building 
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

'bgh instruction inBookkecping.Pen 
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.

C. O'DEA, Principal.

iELIAS ROGERS ci !THE Not. 7thThoro
manHave you forgotten that it promptly and thoroughly 

lieves and cures croup, bronchitis and severe chest colds? 
Have you forgotten that when the cough is tight and painful, 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine loosens it, al- 
iavs the inflammation, aids expectoration and' prevents 
sumption and pneumonia? Have you forgotten that this 
famous home treatment has by far the largest sale of any 
similar preparation?

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine is 
périment. It is used in the homes of the best people in Can- 
ada, and has truly come to be considered a household 
pity- Mothers place unlimited confidence in this preparation, 
just as they do in Dr. Chase’s Recipe Book, and/find that it 
never fails, no matter how tight the cough or how deep, 
seated the cold. Everybody knows about this grand pre
scription. It requires only a reminder to recall to your 
inory cases in which this medicine has proven its surprising 
merit.

re-side of those silk 246
or damask curtains. Silk lambrequins 
draped over the pole" are used where ex
pense Is no consideration, 
using two poles is necessary when the 
tains are crossed at the top before being 
draped back; when this fashion Is employ
ed, It Is effective to catch back one curtain 
two-thirds of the

perators 
h best of 
ealfch by 
I ted, the 
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The fashion of ESTATE NOTICE.cur THE BEST T71XBOUTORS' NOTICE TO ORBDI- 
TORS of Elizabeth Leary, late of 

the City of Toronto, widow, deceased 
Notice to hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statute» of Ontario, chapter Hey, 
that all creditors and others having claims 
again»,' the estate of the above named 
Elizabeth Leary, who died on or about the 
15th day of Septemtyir, A.D. ItiOO, are 
required to deliver, or send by post pre
paid, to the undersigned, the solicitors for 
Dr. Matthew Wallace and. Mr. George 
Cassidy, the executors of the said deceas
ed, a statement In writing containing 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified by statutory 
declaration, on or before Tuesday the 20th 
day of November, A.D. MOO, after which 
date the said executor» shall 
distribute toe 
amongst thff t

COD-

. GOAL & WOOD DOMINION LINE I SVyUVHÏPs.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec 
a Ottoman* Oct IO*, daylight* direct* 
a Roman, Oct 13, daylight, direct 
Vancouver, Oct 20. daylight Oct 20, 2 p.m. 
Dominion, Nov. 3rd. 

a These steamers do not carry passengers. 
Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 

single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 single, 
$66.50 return. Steerage, $26. Midsnip saloons, 
electric light spacious promenade decks, 

BOSTON SERVICE.
SS. New England, from Boston, Nov 7. D6o. 5» 
Commonwealth, Nov. 14, Dec. 12.

F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streeta 
D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, Mont

way to the top of the 
window, while t-he other side is draped 
back below

$
or at the sill. Dining-room win

dows are draped with handsome cross stripe 
Madras muslins, which come In the lovetl 
«*t, most ^delicate tones, or French net Is 
employed. In both front and dining-room 
windows tjie high draping or catching bank 

. In graceful folds of the

tario. MARKET RATES.no ex-

offices:
6 King Street Bast,
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley 
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
E68 ueen Street WeaL

neces-
o»; and 

itient I*
i pprms.**
vho was , 
'hich lié 
ccomlng

PRINCESS ARI6ERT FORGIVES HIM A their j
curtain Is very fash.- At t$ie Queen’s Solicitation She 

Will Again Live With Her 
Husband.

London, Oct. 22.—Princess Arlbert of An
halt, granddaughter of .the Queen, has now 
returned to Germany, from which she has 
been absent ever since her sudden and sen
sational departure for America last spring.

Since her return from the United States 
she has been in this country, dividing her 
time between her mother, Princess Chris-

lonable.

StreetHere are some pointers proceed to 
assets of the said estateon sandwiches 

prepared by a woman who Is a “dab” at 
such delicious things. The bread, she 
must be a day old to cut nicely; It 
he spread before being sliced from the loaf, 
•ad then cut into small sizes, soy two Inch 
re Hide by four In length. Of all things the 
bread must be thin.

St

i K- partit» entitled thereto, hav
ing regard cmJy to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and th^ said 
executors will not be liable for any claim 
of whldh they «hall not have had notice 
at the time of such distribution.
Dated at Toronto this 10th day of October, 

A.D. 1900.
ANGLIN & MARLON,

Land Security Chambers,
84 Victoria-street. Toronto.

Solicitors for sold executors. 013,23,05,17
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docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streati 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

GOf) INLAND NAVIGATION.
er’sMr. J. R. Robinson. 37 Bishop Street, Toronto, says: 

“Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine absolutely 
cured two of my children of croup. Both mÿ wife and mv- 
ielf have utmost confidence in it. This remedy is no stranger 
in our home, having frequently been used before with the 
greatest success.”

STEAMER
LAKESIDE

AVfeWhen a lunch Is pre
pared over night, 
each be placed in

the sandwiches should111. XFUtlan of Schleswig-Holstein, and the Queen, 
who, with the Kaiser, has been exercising 
all her influence towards effecting a recon
ciliation between the Princess and her hus
band. The efforts in this direction appear 
to have been successful, and the Princess 
has expressed her readiness to give her 
husband, who is one of the most profligate 
princes in Germany, one more try of life in 
common.

In the hope of rendering the reconciliation 
permanent and of separating the Prince 
from his evil associations in the Prussian 
capital, the Emperor has given him a year’s 
leave of absence, which is to be spent 
abroad in travel with the Princess, whose 
flight to America last spring was the seèond 
occasion of her leaving him.

Vyqa separate piece of wax 
. lwpar; cheese should be whipped in tinfoil 

and cake must also be
Dally from Yonge St. Wherf (east side), 

at 3.15 p.m.. for St. Catharines, connecting 
at Fort Dalhousle for points on the Wel
land Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

oints east. For Information

wrapped In wax- 
> bapre. For plain meat sandwiches any 

roast or boiled meat except beef to good 
Whatev

1:The PublicCONGER COAL COY, all p 
2553.

Phone

er the kind of meat selected, It 
nrnet be perfectly cook dll, cut in fine, thin 
slices without fat, or chopped fine and sea 
*oned to suit the taste of the one for whom 
It Is

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine

4
Will not spend time 
and money going 
to see you when they 
can get your more 
enterprising competitor 
either by

ÎWBT SPECIALLIMITED. 24C

LOWprepared.
Cold roast pork makes 

wiches; poultry 
rood.

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1855 BATESdelicious * sand

and tongue are always 
Pickled lamb’s to'ngue with the Ger- 

“«a seed rye bread to appetizing, 
ter are

Ane ateamers Hamilton und Algerian»
a'pXTXy? r?Tm.l,’ro°rn M<mda*‘

BAY OF Ul INTE, THOUSAND IS
LANDS, MONTREAL,
*”d way ports.

Low freight rates and
JOS. F. 
east T. 
wharf.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

k
The lat

Improved If a piece of the red
Kick la The Guardian.

The Christian Guardian, which is issued 
to-day, contains a scathing 
derailing the suggestion of some of tne 
militia officers that target practice be in
dulged ,ln on Sunday. On behalf of tne 
young men, It also emphatically denies that 
nine-tenths of them loaf around street

Many druggists prefer to sell you their own preparations 
instead of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. 
Insist on having what you ask for, and look for the portrait 
and signature of Dr- A. VV- Chase on the bottle you buy. 
d his is the guarantee that you are getting the most scientific 
nd effective remedy for coughs and colds that science has 

ever devised-

P«"P
comes with the tongue to spread 

each slice of the tongue.
* a round loaf,
fakes a

Per that Long Distance 
or Local Exchange 
TelephoneService

QUEBEC
night nt 

Ut Klmr- 
I'umnncnl 
ht 1009 to
[eived fl8

League.
U. B”'l V 
[ i^i ! tor- 
jlon. $*A>. 
lieep tna 
[n<l We#t 
he to P”1

The seed rye 
and a slice cut In hn'f 

Pretty shaped sandwich. 
egg flUlng’ *he hot yolks of 

a 1 boiled eggs, add a dash of pepper, 
tfnch of salt, a small half salt-spoon of 

e ™U8tard and<on^half teaspoon of bu-t-
tliinir * *° a smo°th paste and spread 

on each slice of bread before cutting 
l0»f-m«»tard can be omitted. Auy 

spread C'Ul> Cbe*"M' are delicious

aoine that 
dtoese grated 
teaspoonful

editorial con- 246TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 428J Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1812 Queen W., telephone 6711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134.

quick despatch.

ers, smoke and drink on Sundays, it also 
says that no clergyman is desirous of tne 
cheap notoriety that would accrue from an 
advocacy of the D.O.C.’s suggestion.t

246
A BABY’S SMILE

Is pleasing to evert r 
m Baby Is never cross when 

^ fl?* Darter's TeethlnA Powder» 
are used They «gutoto and 
strengthen tho system. Are free 
from opium ormorpnia*

l
mother.25 cents a bottle; family size, containing three 

imes as much, 60 cents. At all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Company, Toronto.

test Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

GRATE, 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

Poal and
-WoodjS?«Æ

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cot Old Spilt $5.0$
CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices.

Lender of ifce Maniac» Caught.
Newburgh, N.Y., Oct. 22.—The all-night 

search for the seven criminal maniac» who 
escaped last night from the Matteawah 
State Hospl'al for the Criminal Insane re
sulted In the capture this morning of the 
leader, the notorious Patrick Geoghegan. 
Eighteen of the regnlar keepers are on the 
trail of the other six convicts, and they 
are calling en the police of the various 
towns for aid. -----------

of the
, We hare no hesitation In scylng that Dr 
J- D- Dysentery Cordial to with-

doubt the best medicine ever Intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
all summer complaints, seasickness etc. it 
promptly gives relief, and never 'fails to 
effect a positive care. Mothers should never 
. 4 bottle when their childrenare teething.

246era okf
watch ^

It east*
L. verr

26o per box-Mothers’ Favorite Remedy 
for Croup, Coughs, Colds 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Sore Throat.

out Scan be prepared a 
One cup o;

or flaked fine with fork,
Of butter, a dash of pepper.

*IU keep a week. Only these who have B"p'r,1.^””
‘e.,ir0th»rê^07.îirw'.,7,,ff;mpSr-p5
SBt »d d,,-: bat reltof toror. ta the*
who use Holloway'» Corn Cora.
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6 TUESDAY MOWING OCTOBER 23 1900THE TORONTO WORLD vB
!. >

THE TORONTO WOULD.
ORB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 rONQE.'STREBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, 8* per yeir.
Sunday World, In advance, $3 per year, 

TELEPHONES :
Business Offiea-1734. Editorial .Rooms-623 

Hamilton Office 10 Wen King-street. 
Telephone 11-17. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. Ofdce. F. W. Large. 
Agent, 140 Fleer-Street. London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New Torh 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

lenge to Joe. Featherston, bis opponent, on 
Oct. 10:

"Joseph Featherston, Beg.: ! '
"Dear Sir,—The date of election Is 

now died. 1 would like to «range with 
yon to hold a series of Joint meetings 
to discuss the public questions of the 
day before the electors of Peel. I w(U 
meet you at a time and place you may 
mentlbn for the purpose of fixing dates 
and places. Kindly write me at once In 
respect to this matter.

I remain, dear sir, 
lours truly,

Strange, bnt true, Mr. FeiSherston jhns 

not accepted the challenge, add up to date 
has failed to reply to the letter. What docs 
Joseph mean?

‘'T. EATON OS
8,25 Brussels Carpels

It does not require any expert test!- 
mony to prove to you the good quail- 
ties of

mfor an
Extension Table3.85 4

LUDELLAIt sounds impossible we know—but we offer to
day to sell you a strongly made, nicely finished 
Hardwood Table, 40x44 inches; it extends to 5 ft. 
4 inches.

AutumnMade, Lined 
and Laid for 75c a Yard Blain.IT zssrsszss]

navy, fawn,blue, OxfoJ
wide, a* .........................1
Ten shades In Homesp 
wide, at .........................
Seven «bade# In d 

' Saltings, 64 Inches wld
Two-tone Friezes, cheJ 
shades. In twelve cl 
Inches wide, at.............J
Five tirades In Scot! 
60 Inches wide ............ .1
Bolting Venetians, ted 
Inches wide, at'...........1
Wsoadcloths. 52 inched 
«test Shadings, at 311

<*
‘ I Come aoiy time to-day—we’ve a lot of them.Nearly twelve titindred yards 

to dispose of in that way. A 
-y splendid assortment of desirable 

patterns and coloiings. Com- 
paratively new goods, too, hav- 

, ing come to us for this season’s 
\/ selling. You can afford to con- 
X sider this offer seriously and take 
\ advantage of this substantial 

saving on Wednesday:

III CEYLON TEAV1 the government responsible
FOR THE COAL OIL MONOPOLY.

Coal oil Is selling In Toronto to-day at 
twenty cents a gallon. Under the Conserv
ative teepee the price rarely exceeded 
fifteen cents, and It frequently dropped to 
as low ne ten cents a'gitllon. The ull
age Increase In price, would be in the 
neighborhood of eight cents per gallon.
This Increase is not doe to àey shortage in 
the supply, nor to an. Increased demand, it 
Is wholly traceable to the policy of the 
Laurier Government In allowing the coal 
oil Industry to pose under the control of 
the Standard OU monopoly. Tire Liberal 
Government In 18U7 passed an act taking 
power to Itself to reduce or abolish tbe 
duty on any article controlled by a com
bine or trust wherein tbe price was ad
vanced to the consumer. If ever there was 
a case where this anti-combine législation 
should have been applied, it Is to, tne coal 
oil Industry. By collusion of the Liberal 
Government with the Standard oil Com
pany of the United States the latter acquir
ed the ownership of the Canadian refiner
ies and the absolute control of the In
dustry. The result Is tfiut this 
trust has since Increased the price six 
cents per gallon, which on the twenty 
million gallons consumed annually in Can
ada, amounts to one million two hundred 
thousand dollars. Refined oil In barrels 
now costs, at wholesale, eighteen cents per 
gallon. Before the business fell into the 
hands of the Standard octopus It 
twelve cents, a difference .of six .cents.

The Government has not only done noth
ing to free the country from this gigantic 
monopoly, but has actually passed legisla
tion, In virtue of which tne monopolists 
have become still more securely entrenched 
In their monopoly. The following figures 
ought to prove of Interest to the electors 
of Canada at the present moment :
No. of gallons of coal oil produc

ed in Canada In 1808 (and about
the same In 18V9).........................

Total No. gallons of coal oil Im
ported for home consumption In

Total No. gallons consumed In
Canada ..............................................

Average price of coal oil In U. 8. 
last four years In bulk, as tes- 
tilled to by experts .before In
dustrial commission 
Washington, 1890, lew than ...

Duty ......................................................
Percentage of duty on the cost 

about
Cost of American water wmte 

coal oil, transportation charges, 
and reducing wine to Imperial
measure, per gallon .....................

Cost of liarrejllng per gallon ....
Duty ...1........................................7..
Total cost delivered In Canada 

for best quality per gallon ....
Price now asked by Standard OH

Co. delivered, In Canada ............. 22c.
Profits per gallon ........................... lie. OVER-GOVERNED CANADA.
Profits on 9,388,430 gallons 1m- The number of members In the United
CostXof1 Canadian' ‘‘Crown" Acme'*’ *1'to8'lr'5 States House of Representatives is three

8e hundred and fifty-seven,
j one hundred and seventy-four thousand 
of population. In Great Britain tbere J* a 
member of Parliament for each fifty-seven
thousand. Germany sends one representn- .31,0802)84 t(Tt tbT NC)|

William Ross, the Liberal candidate lh 
South Ontario, chosen jat the second cou 

man of 40.i The best proof available is Its popularity.We place on sale to-day 75 
Fancy Arm Rocking Chairs, 
golden oak or mahogany 

finish—genuine leather cobbler seat or upholster
ed in beautiful velours. This Rocker is exception
al value at 2.25. -

To-day—75 of them—1.79.
Our credit system allows you to pay as you can—little by little.

1.79 25i 30,40, SO and 60cLead Packet»*vention held in Brooklln, Is a : 
prosperous In business and hlghl 
In social circles. He has the largest gen 
eral store In the northern part) of the riding 
in the thriving bnrg of Port Perry. Be 
has never before figured largely In politics, 
and this, his first plunge, drill be made 
with the vim of a freshman.

In the disappearance from public life of 
Leonard Burnett, ex-M.P„ South Ontario 
loses a man, who, tho he waé not remark
able for hie originality, still possessed the 
sterling qualities of an ardent partisan. 
In private life he is a most affable man. 
possessing Ideals of life rather rare among 
public men. Tobacco and liquor he reli
giously eschews, and all his pleasures ate 
of the even tenor sort. Public life was as 
distasteful to hlm a» it was beyond i his 
power to appreciate. As an upright, hon
est man, Mr. Burnett will always be te- 
memtiered.

>I eilJ es
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/ Souvenir The Best 

* /by Test
rc&

• ■

“Tekt and try before you buy,” is a homely, old, commercial 
invitation, but it’s good to give and to get in the purchasing of a new 
range. The “Souvenir” invites comparison and criticism with any

kitchen range made anywhere—and if 
~~ you've contemplating buying, and will 

give the time to compare it on points 
of price, style, durability, appoint
ments, completeness, economy and 

Or general good service, the “Souvenir” 
can afford to abide by your judgment. 
Now put it to the test. The best in 

■e» « ■ the world is its place
^in stovedom—and it's 

“at the top” on its 
merits. It is hand
somely mounted and 
most modern in tbe 
minutest detail of'con
struction. The 
AERATED OVEN 
idea is a special feature. 
Sold everywhere. One 
will last a lifetime.

Gurney-Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton
Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg

Lace G1175 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpet, j 
in a choice range of new and attractive patterna I * 
in fawn, red, green and other good colors, 5-8 bor- ! 
ders to match, regular price $1.25 and $1.35 a I 
yard. On sale Wednesday, made, laid and lined I 
with felt for.................................................................... J

THE J. F, BROWN CO., limited, m1
Latest Importations 
display of Lace Trend 
bodice shaped pattern! 
over foundations of cot 
embroidered, sequin 
shown in black, whld 
choicest designs, lnc 
Richelieu. Battenberd 
Renaissance and ninny 
Uncrnahable Silk Orel 
wear and Handkercbld

m■ UPHOLSTERERS,
3, 5, 7,9,11,13,15,17,19,21 ami 28 Queen Street East

Also Immense buildings in rear of Confederation Life Building. All under one root

l
Ihe political fight in Hamilton is gofagi | 

rather quietly Just now, (the two parties 
helDg more occupied In completing their 
organizations than in speechifying und 
hurrahing. That wlH joome in a few days.
1 be Grits started out with a good deal of 
bluster, but those who are watching the 
signs are not so boastful at present. The 
Conservatives started quietly, and are 
keeping on in a quiet- way, ÿet they ha^> 
c\ery assurance that the voters will come 
In their direction on Nov. T. Whatever 
the result, however, the Libérais have no 
cjnch on the two seats, and they know lt.> 
Mayor Teetael, to cheer uff the disconso
late is giving It out that he and his fel
low-candidate will have not less than 800 
majority. The Mayor’s prophecy, however, 
has been turned to the wall by his hench
man, Orator Cook, who declared that It 
cannot be less than 1000.

Candidate Oscar Sealey—see him smile- 
out In Wentworth, Is having a hard time. 
Admittedly beaten by even the sturdiest of 
the Reform workers, he and Hon. Thomas 
Lain, engaged for this occasion only as 
spouter-ln-extraordipary for the smiling 
v are tTyia* thelr best to talk down
L. D. Smith, the immensely popular candi
date. They have been holding nightly 
meetings, and will continue them next 
week. Smith is looked on as a sore win- 
toÉÉ* —---------------- 3 T

ft

4

Men’s Hats, Furnishings, Clothing expression to their Indignation at the Lib
eral party for the Ontario Government's 
Inaction at Niagara Falla by rejecting Mr. 
German, tbe Liberal candidate for that 
county. We Imagine that the alienation 
of our heritage at the Falls, and its con
trol by a foreign corporation, will affect 
the elections over a wider area than the 
County of Welland. The whole of Western 
Ontario Is vitally Interested In Niagara 
Falls power. Every Ontario oity within 
100 miles of Niagara Falls ought to be re
ceiving It* power from Niagara Falls at the 
present time. It Is cheaper to send the 
power by wire than to carry the coni by 
rail and boat. The alienation of out heri
tage at Niagara Falls by the Ontario Gov
ernment is right In line with Liberal prin- 
clples generally. Oar coal lands, pulp for
ests, water powers, have all been alien
ated from the people and handed over to 
the tender mercies of grasping corporations. 
The defeat of Mr. German will be directly 
traceable to his support of the Ontario Gov
ernment In Its retrograde Niagara power 
policy.

A ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL
LAR GRAFT,

A correspondent Informs ns that the palp 
wood concession in which candidates Row
ell and Flett are Interested embraces an 
area of 4080 square miles, or 2,560,000 
acres, along the Nepigon River. The 
cession was only obtained last spring. It 
Is now In the market, and the price asked 

2Wc. *8 3100,000 cash. That Is the value the 
6c. grafters place upon the document they ob- 

talned from the Ontario Government for 
■uc- nothing. <*

X Ladies’ Shi
At 10.00, 15.00,

mammoth
A is?Our money-saving program for Wednesday in the Cloth

ing section includes the following attractive offerings and 
clearing lots:

Ladles' find Misses’ 1 
Cloth Jacket*, in great 
special offers.REGISTER

OCT. 24 
OCT. 28 
OCT. 26

REGISTER

Men’s Hats and Furnishings cost
Next! Recent arrivals keep 

ment In our special ol 
slight Imperfections ai 
remedied, through wl 
goods at one-third bel

9 dozen Men’s Stiff and Soft Fedora Fnr Felt Hats.in broken ranges 
of àizes, regular prices $1.00, $1.50 and *2.00 each, to clear at.I .75

^ 11 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open back and front, detached double 
" end link cuffs, large bodies, some with cross stripe bosom, others with 

stripes up and down, new j»atterns and colorings, in bine, mauve and 
pink, regular prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 each, Wednes-

Slr Charles Tapper’s second tour of On
tario ha» been successfully arranged. Tne 
schedule Is as follows :

Lindsay, Oct. 24.
Smith’s Falls, Oct. 25.
Brock ville, Oct. 26.
Cornwall, Oct. 27. A
Windsor. Oct. 29.
London, Oct. 30.
Hamilton. Oct. 31.
Orangeville, Nov. 1.
With the exception of the Cornwall meet

ing, these meetings will all be held In the 
evening. The Cornwall meeting will be in 
the afternoon.

Sir Charles will be in the city to-night, 
arriving from Ottawa.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will speak at Alex
andria In the Interest of J. T. Schell on 
the afternoon of Nov. 3, and in the evening 
at Cornwall.

Art ifl Nous.50day lII A very choice colie 
unique display In “1 
work on real Irish lh 
lace edges. In beautiful 
Malh orders ere given 
attention.

17 dozen Menu’s Winter Underwear, fine wool fleeced Arctic shirts, sizes 34, 36 
and 40 chest, also Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts, sizes 38 and 42 chest, 
heavy winter weights'regular price 7oc and $1.00. On sale _ „ 
Wednesday (no telephone or mail orders tilled at this price) at .0(7 . 10,896,847

The World’s Standard

J. J. & s.

• ÏJ*® Conservatives of Sooth Mlddhwex 
will to-day nominate J. C. Judd to oppose 
Mulcoin McGugan.Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 9,373,431$

JOHN OATGeorge B. Casey of West Elgin has made 
public the fact that he will run as an In
dependent -if the Liberals of the riding 
choose Ms enemy, McGugan, as the party 
candidate. There is every likelihood that 
McGugan will be clxken. It will be plea
sant to see the Liberal hive of West Elgin 
curried by a Conservative. The Conser
vatives are lying low, hut have a good 
man In view.

Reports from West Middlesex say that 
Richard Dunlop, the Conservative candi
date Is developing great strength, and 
stands a good chance of defeating his 
brother townsman, W. S. Calvert.

i20.270,28646 Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted sacque shape, made of pare all- 
wool serges in-black and navy blue colors, stitched edges, choice Italian 
cloth linings, bottom facings, sizes 36 to 44, regular $7.50,

King Street—Opposll
"V

5.00for held in

JOHN Jameson & Son
2V4C.

be.20 Coachmen’s Waterproof Coats, double-breasted paddock style, made of 
drab Paramatta^efeth, large pearl bottons, velvet collars, bottoms rubber 
faced, checked llnh^, sewn seams and stitched edges, sizes 
36 to 46 inch chest measure, regulag price $10.00, for

:260 p.c.

5.95 con-

'mi Continued Boom 
Stocks Y<DUBlfll WHISKY43 Men’s .Fancy Vests, double-breasted, with step collars, black ground with 

large overplaid of red and green, also brown and gree 
polka dots, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $2.00 and $2.60,

8M,c. Celebrated PURE 
POT STILL

n with silk iTjTwhvW. H. Reid,. M.L.A., .West Dnrbam, was 
In the city yesterday, arranging for speak
ers to address meetings in the Interest or 
C. J. Thornton, Conservative candidate. 
N. Clarke Wallace will be

1.29for
Up In London the hottest fight of West

ern Ontario Is In progress. V. S. Hymnn, 
hi his nomination speech, sa"M that tfhe 
had been a half-breed on a certain lilstdric 
occasion, he, like Sir Wilfrid, would hâve 
shouldered a musket. The Advertiser has 
been busy making excuses ever since.

ouths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, in black and -navy blue all-wool soft 
finished serges, single and double-breasted sacqne shape, best Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 27 to 33, regular price $5.00, for.. „ — —

...... 0.75

Marks* Favorably 
Rio-German Agri 
United Staten Elm 
Bi* AdVance in I 
Cline in Ws> $ 
Gossip.

J. J. & S. commands the highest price in the
markets of the world. -

V one of tne 
speakers who will go to the Townsnip of 
Cartwright. Mr. Reid predicts success for 
the Conservative candidate.

iiI
75 Boys’ Norway Reefers, double-breasted* high storm collars, tab for throat, 

heavy checked tweed linings, heavy navy blue nap cloth, ^
sizes 23 to 28, regular $2.75, $3.00 and $3.25. Wednesday,. XU

oil or one to every
Sold In Montreal in barrel* at per

gallon ..................................................
10 cents profit on 10,896,847 gal

lons produced In 1898, about 
same as In 1899—statistics not
yet out for 1899 .........................

Total profits on oil consumed in
Canada 1890 ......................... ............

Price paid by the consumer in 
the U. 8., per galkRh\vr.......

Price paid by the consumer* in 
Canada for a poorer quality per

In London it is currently reported that if 
MaJ°r, Beattie is returned io the House 
and Sir Charles gets back to power—both 
or which are now assured—the Major will 
bé made Minister of Trade and Commerce,
ot Mtiltir't

m.g-vS,hgT.Üîn Æ’

■
It now looks as if the only two men in 

Ontario who will be elected by nectama- 
tlon^are Joseph E. Seagram in North Wat
erloo, and John Charlton In North Nor
folk^

18c.
Phone 8640. 517 West Queen-street. Phone

Wayd 5—870 West Queen-street. Poone 
6735.

Ward C—North side Dundas, near Brock- 
avenue. 1101 West Queen. 1276 West 
Queen. Phone 5736.

|
38035

- Monday 
Crow’s Nezt Coal m 

strength on tnis day's i 
kei, selling up 
nervous, selni 
recovering a couple „t 

names were h

IMen’s Waterproof Coats
All You have to do is to decide 

which sprlj* you would prefer, and the 
price you would like to pay. We have 
done the rest. That is, we have gathered 

\Vv enough different styles to suit your fancy, 
we have fixed Prices so as to be within 
your easy reach, and we have select
ed such coats as are guaranteed to give 
satisfactory wear.

The weather to-day is likely to be 
showery. One of these waterproof 
will prove a valuable friend. The prices 
are quite friendly for your pocketbook.

one hundred thousand, Italy 
$2,119,662 ; one for each fifty-seven . thousand, and 

France one for each sixty-seven thousand. 
According to the recent census in *ùç 

representative' “ in

-- to 162, 
ug downCharles Riley, the well-known - ■cnecse-

maker of South. Oxford, is being persuaded 
to come ont against Sir Hicham cart- 
wright. To the ordinary person such an 
act would seem foolhardy, hot those 
know, declare that Mr. Kilty's 
and the evident disunion In the Liberal 
ranks make his candidature a strong one. 
It is understood that Mr. Riley, with the 
sanction of his partner, wiu stand.

!IOC.
., Wtio la ft. - H. Cook I was asked The 
Vt oriel last night.

Herman Henry Cook, ex-M.P., Is'kno 
as a manufacturing lumbermen and 
tractor.

He t« the youngest son of the late Cant. 
George Cook of Dundas County, Ontario 
•apt. Cook served In-tho-wax of 1812 
H. Cook Is of U.E.L. descent on ' 
sides of his house.

H. ft. Cook we* born In Williamsburg, 
A gentleman Who ha, ,cured canada gTMï £ MM

from the Pacific to the Atlantic, and wüo 2X) pounds and C feet and a few luche^of 
has kept In touch jrith thing* politically hpl8ht Uke an «thlete of 30.
a°™tiWOrm T>rdy tüat t6e LflUrM *5^ndeenS£ & 'SSC buÏÏS
ggregatlon was doomed to detest. "Look 1858. He bough* extensive lumber tracts 

here," he said. "Who put the Liberals In 4he Georgian Bay district, and built at 
In? Why, It was the Conservatives Then Midland City the largest saw mill which, 
wUh the party nnltm. can't the Conserva’-
t ies turn them out;? Q. K. 1$. president of the Ontario Lumber Company,

a w Which position he now hold*. In 1880 he
a. w. Wright will be In Chatswortn | formed one of the syndicate which, with 

this afternoon, and in Owen sound this • str William P. Howland, offered to -build 
evening. Dr. Montague will addreqt the i tbe C-P*.R- As * Liberal, he1 represented 
Conservative electors la Peterboro to-ntznt North slmcoe ln the House of Commonstomgni. from 1872 to i878f whcn he ^a* defeated

The Conservatives of North Brant wvi bv the lnte D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C. tie 
hold a convention this afternoon. so far in the Ontario Legislature from 1879 
as known, no local man wisnes to run to 1882. and then, resigning^ wo* retarded 
at,ii.nst Hon. Wtili.tm Paterso». The nomi- to the House of Commons for East Slmcoe, 
nation is likely to go to 8. Alfred Jones, which riding he represented till 1891. In 
barrister, of Toronto. February. 1897. he was again an unsuccess

ful candidate In East Slmcoe for the Fed
eral House. In Morgan, 1896, this sen
tence appears: “Mr. C.’s name is npw 
frequently mentioned in connection with a 
Renatorshlp.” In religion he is a Method-

Nnpanec to Buy Its Waterworks.
Kingston. Ont.. Oct. 22.—Napa nee Town 

Council will, in Januafy next- submit a by
law to the people for$45.000/with which 
to purchase the waterworks there. The 
company first asked 802.000; the town offer
ed $38,000; finally, $45,000 was accepted. ? 
rr-r srsi... ■ " -8*

a a
United States, each
Congress will stand for two hundred'1 Arid 
ten thousand of the population, unless, a* 
has been suggested, the number of- repre
sentatives^ be Increased to four hundred 
und thirty,, which would allow one mem
ber for each one hundred and seveffty-four 

15c. \ thousand, as at present.

ipmlng 
Montreal ltailway and ‘VWBtXHl a&Tfoiy. -

K
gallon . • • •.^ .•••..,,

Making a difference on what Can
adians consume of^15 Mats a 
gallon, and on the amount con-*
*ume<l each year by Canadians,
20,270,286 gallons........... ..............

Oil under the Conservative Gov
ernment ln 18iM was only, a gal
lon .......................................................

Oil under the Liberal Govern
ment ln 1894 was. a gallon ....

Rise under Liberal rule 10 cents a .gallon, j

.25c. own
con-

T
who Jimenez SLamothe’s

PURE

Cables from London t 
Trunk ftrsc. preferred a 
ierred at 54^, und ihivl 

Hudson Bay shares id 
Anaconda 10.

/m popularity ins.83,640,642
ho?hI

GAS HEATERS Spanish firandyIn Canada we 
have twx> hundred and thirteen members of 
Parliament, or one for about each twenty- 
five thousand of the population. - in coni- 

WHY OUR IMPORTS Ofr COAL ARE ! parlson with other countries Canada is
j very much over-governed. Ybp number of

Notes by
Consols declined 3-10 \ 

don. • 1 I
Spanish fours closed J 
In London, Hand Mini 
In London, bar sllvd 

8U 1-I6d per ounce. 1 
Beriin exchange on Lq 

pfennigs for ciieqtieb. 
Bh«rt bills, 2H per cei 
8% P«r cent.
ini.°Zarle’ Ü
100 franca for the ace< 
London, 26 francs lift ci

25c.
èi

famed for PerlfÇ and Excellence

The learned members of the Royal 
Institute of Public Health of London 

to its high stand-

THE STANDARD BRAND
It has the Bouquet, Age and Qualify

Three Stars **, $1.00 per Battle 
“ $11.50 per Case

Ask Tour Dealer For It,

FOR SUE IÏ MICHIE i CO.

For Cool RoomsSO LARGE.
The Niagara Falls Power Company Is In- j onr representatives might very advantage

ously be reduced by fifty per cent., botn 
ln the Federal and Provincial Houses.

I creasing tue capacity of Its transmission 
line from the Falls to Buffalo to 30,000 
horse power. The present capacity of the 
line Is 10,000 horse power. It Is expected 
that a market for the increased output will 
soon be fo-und ln Buffalo. The company’s 
plant at the Falls has a capacity of 60,000 
horse power, and Its customers are taking 
practically all of It. The company Is build
ing a new wheel pit. which, when finished, 
will develop 55,000 more horse-power, mak
ing the enormous total of 105,000 horse
power as the capacity of the plant. It la 
computed that all the power now used In 
Buffalo Is 50,000 horse-power, but a new 
steel Industry, which Is being located In 
South Buffalo, will require 30,000 horse
power additional, which It expects to ob
tain from Niagara Falls. While this ex
traordinary development ln the utilization 
of Niagara Falls power is going on ln the 
State of New York, we In Ontario have 
done absolutely nothing. We are still Im
porting several train loads of coal dally 
from the United States via Buffalo. West
ern Ontario would not require to Import 
one-half the quantity of bituminous coal 
now consumed by it If the Ontario Govern- 
ment bad not tied up the water power on 
the Canadian side of the Niagara Hirer, 
The electors of Welland are going to give

recently reported as 
ard and quality.18-inch Round Heater, finished in 

aluminum............................................

20-inch Radiator, 4 tubes, orna
mental front, with improved 
burners.................................................

Nickel-Plated Heater, with cop
per deflector, open front ......

Separate Connections for Gas ....

Tubing, with patent rubber ends,, 
per foot................................... ..

$1.60coats LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE AS
SOCIATION OF THE CITY 

OF TORONTO.
DOMINION ELECTIONS, 1000.

" On Wall
To-day's furiously ac 

speculation was brougl 
turn in the final, hour c 
flurry la th« rate for 
carried It up to 5 per <x 
stocka most affected t 
the earlier galas were 
and the average level 
considerably below the 
The efforts of the bul 
ground caused a very i 
the closing was on th 
the buoyant snap anno 
the market.

Speculators reveled 
streams of gold whlcl 
th* New York money 
quarters of tie world, 
fen weakly back to nr 
point,“Slhl the . contini 
deacy of Interest rates 
tin. seemed to offer ac 
threatened farther dem 
New York. London’s li 
posted to be due In a d 
corerlag of calls tor 
which London has sol 
some time past, and wli 
In prices f 
self with, 
rate was all that waa 
tate the general sellln;

The time money mt 
day, borrowers ezpectli 
lenders holding out for 
bankers looked 
requirements for loans 
near future.

J. J. Dixon has the to; 
from Ladenburg, Tbali 
York:

The market wss more 
to day than It hgs beei 
and, In spite of enormi 
trend of prices was ste 
the last hour, when th 
csH money brought on 
were recessions here ai 
day at profits were ta! 
only temporary, even I 
hour being followed by 
the money rate eased c 
and Steel stocks were t 
duetrlal group, tho Bus 
nent. The advance In 
to be based on the pc 
was helped along b> 
news of the agreeme 
»nd Germany. London 
•hares. Demand sterile

The Financial Chronl 
gross and net railroad 
shows, for 138 roads lnc 
*n Increase of $6.916,4 
jn gros, and $2.008,«X

y• - 1 3.50
Central Committee-room. 74 and 

<0 iv.ng street cast, Toronto. 
Open to all, from 8 ti.m. to lu.30 
p.m.

Qualifications for registrati on : 
ale Biltlsli sumecr. may 
no is 21 years old and

At nr-Men's Paddock Water- I attached cape, with sleeves, silk-stitched 
Hi 4)0. vU proof Coats, single and seams and edges, sizes 36 to 46. 
doable-breasted, velvet collars, checked ^ ______
linings, rubber-faced bottoms, made of At Sl0>00 n ■ Wttter'

1 dark fawn covert cloth, sizes 36 to 46. douhl 1 7 4 7 <>T . ^double-breasted styles, mode of dark and
—Men’s Black Paramatta light fawn and Oxford grey covert cloths.

Waterproof Coats, with checked linings, some ctit Raglan style,
24-inch detachable fly front capes, sewn with gore sleeve, checked linings and vel-
seums and stitched edges, sizes 36 to 44. vet collars, sizes 36 to 46.

—Men’s Dark Fawn Covert 
Cloth Waterproof Coats, 

sipgle and double-breasted, paddock style, 
velvet collars, checked linings, stitched 
edges and seams, sizes 36 to 46.

—Men’s Black Paramatta 
Cloth Waterproof Coats,

27-inch detachable capes and sleeves, rub
ber-faced bottoms, silk stitched seams and 
edges, sizes 36 to 46.

6.00 a u

.26l.vcry u> 
rcgistvç/w
lias i\ sided in the prov.nce oue 
year, in the municipality three 
mouth», ami to the constituency 
30 days prior to the tlisc dav of 
the sittings for registration.

Toronto i-i.lzen» who Mend their 
full names, occupations. and 
house and business addresses to 
the above-mentioned committee- 
room will lie advised whet nor 
they me on the voters’ list, and 
if not, then where and xvhen tuey 
may register. They will also con
ter a favor by sending the same 
particulars about others. Tne 
committee will assist everv citi
zen to register, regardless or 
his politics.

EDMUND BRISTOL. President. 
B. S. NEVILLE, Hoik Sec. and 

Treas.

.06
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace speaks to-night 

ln Sampson's Hall, Brockton. Mr. Camp
bell and his friends are invited.

2-At $5.00 FRED ARMSTRONG,
George Anderson, Liberal candidate In 

East Toronto, has arranged the following 
meetings: Thursday, Oct. 26, D’Arcy’s Judge McDougall, chabman Of the Bo»rd 
Ilnll, Cherry-street; Friday, Oct. 26 Gals- of Registration, put the 32 registrars for 
tor's Hall, King-street: Tuesday, Oct 80 the city constituencies thru their facings 
Dlngmnn’s Hall, Queen-sireet; Friday Nov' yesterday afternoon. He explained the 
2, l’rospeet l’ark; Saturday Nov 3 ‘ t»„.' : clmisee of the Reglstratilon Act ns to ntm- 
vllion. ’ 1 resident voters and students. The regls-

■ trnrs were then sworn in. The Fitting»; of 
—ve never missed an opportunity to tlle frtflrtrare will be from 10 a m. 

vote for E. F. Clarke, because I have al- p nl" ?ro™ 2 p m' 6 p m,' 'uld.<,rom
ways believed him a good and able man__p'm"nt? P'?î' .lïa 8,1!™Wm. Joyce, In Citizen and Country. rtttiug 'wm’be held O^.' 27. and^^r^S

appeal on Oct. 31.

1st.
277 Queen St. West 246

ILLIAMS 
PIANOS I

STRICTLY HIOH-CRADE “
SOLD FOB CASH OB EAST PAYMENTS

wAt $5.00 At tin nn~Men 8 Fine Biack cash'HI 4>IU.UU mere Paramatta Cloth There Are Others, But the

ABERDEEN RANGEWaterproof Coats, with sleeves and 30-inch 
detachable capes, silk stitched edges and 
seams, rubber-faced bottoms, sirès 36 to 44.

|
ha 1"I

ÉSis the best made. 143 YONOE STREETAt $8.00 At Cfi-Men’s Waterproof Coats,
HI 4HA.UU paddock style, made of

Pianoe to renti-$2.00 and $2 50 per month. I
—"———mm—I

!' ' |

i

TheTher Editor World: iiiThe Galt Reformer says 
<> that*Mr. H. H. Cook had not one hundred 

dollars to put up for a Senntorshlp. Mr. 
It Is expected that our Cook's house and lot in Parkdnle are worth 

first Canadian soldiers returning from ^or^5’ thousand dollars. He gave his da ugh- 
south Africa will arrive In Toronto on Nov. ‘eft
2. Me naturally wish to give them a great owns a tlmlrer limit worth seven hundred 
ovation. Every one will do his level best and fifty thousand dollars. His late broth
to make the town flutter with flags, and er, William Cook, left one million dollars
flame with fire. The trustees of Massey to his family, his brothers and sisters 
Hall are leading the public spirit by glv- George Cook, his brother, lives on Spndlna- 
lng two festival concerts In their houor, avenue, ln a house he bought from the 
which, It Is hoped, will prove to be a public estate of Judge Harrison for twenty thous- 
reception to the men, who will be on the and dollars and spent twenty more ln ho
stage to receive some memento from our proving It. He has no family, and Is worth
city magnates. The proceeds of these con- a million of dollar*. There are no more 
certs have been very generously offered sterling men than the Cooks ln anv country 
to the ladles of the lted Cross, fir the pur In the world. The lnte Alexander Mac- 
pose of erecting a triumphal arch at the kenzle said to the writer that the Cooks 

i toot of Queeu-street-avenue, thru which the were the backbone of the Liberal party.
I troops will march. Of course, those officers J. A. McIntosh, Ottawa,
and men who have been Invalided home 
will participate In the reception. Surely 
our appreciative and patriotic City Fathers 
will proclaim a holiday for this memorable 
event, so that every volunteer may turn out 
with his regiment to escort the warriors 
thru the town.

It Is presumed that the railways will re
duce their rates to places contiguous, that 
the friends of the men may participate In 
the general rejoicings, and also run special 

Vus, that they may be enabled to 
he festival concert at the Massey 
f Toronto went mad on Pretoria

forces that m 
The spurt

BestBestdark fawn and Oxford grey covert cloths, 
silk velvet collars, shoulders and sleeves 
lined with heavy striped satin, checked 
body linings, single-breasted style, all 
seams, sizes 36 to 46.

George H. Pericy, the Conservative can
didate ln Russell against W. C. Edwards, 
is allowing no grass to grow under bis 
feet In putting up a hot fight. On Satur
day last he held no fewer than three meet
ings, two of which were ln Liberal strong
holds. Mr. I’erley Is go'ng lip against a 
hand thing, for Russell gave W, C. Edwards 
a majority of 1603 In 1890. True, ln 1832 
the riding went Conservative with a major
ity of 300, and possibly a surprise Is sgeiu 
ln store for the country.

Homes
have
Them.

Ceoks
Want
Them.

The Red Cross Arch. 
Editor World:

:
f

At Cfi nn“Mens ^at<?rPro0* Coats,Ml 4)0.UU paddock style, in navy sewn
for con» I #*

* Carbonated
bine, oxford grey and dark fawn covert 
clothe, with checked linings, velvet collars 
and all seems sewn, bottoms faced with 
rubber sheeting, sizes 36 to 46.

—Men’s Inverness Water
proof Coats, made of 

black cashmere Paramatta cloth, 30-inch

At nn-Men’s Heavy Navy Blue
HI 4)IJ.UU Beaver Cloth Waterproof 
Coats, double-breasted paddock style, vel
vet collars, checked linings, large pearl 
buttons, sewn seams 
bottoms faced with rubber sheeting, sizes 
36 to 46.

Have you seen our Men’s Rubbers at 50c. Best value 
^for. the money in Canada. A thick, heavy-weight rubber 

with thick.soles and heels, all sizes from 6 to 11, at Fifty 
Cents a pair. ' -

or bottled \ 
# at the springs, still the * 
I Magi Caledonia Waters # 
, are procurable^ from # 
I beet dealers every- ( 
t where.

The Liberals of South Lanark meet to
day at Perth to nramtoate a candidate tor 
the Commons.At $10.00 And 8fci$ched edges, I

O temporal O mores! where Is the In
dependence of Parliament plan* of the 
Lfberal platform? tMichael Thomas Steven
son, erstwhfle representa-tire of Richmond 
ojid Wolfe, has been made collector of cus
toms at Sherbrooke.

è
4?Yon may see the Aberdeen by calling at 

yotir dealers or at our new warerooms,
279 West Queen St, opposite McCaul St iRichard Blain, the energetic Conservative 

candidate for Peel, sent the following chol-*
Mr. Maclean will be pleased to meet the 

workers ln East York at the West Queen- 
street Hail to-night. iTHE COPP BROS. CO. LIMITED. Jm36“I think you are saife to saying that 
Ontario will send from 55 to 60 represen
tatives to the next Parliament to support 
Sir Charles Tapper, and tlhe Liberal-Con
servative party,” Is the estimate of Samuel 
Barker, Conservative candidate to Hnttill- 
tou and organiser of the party, 
olares that the two Hamilton seats will be 
redeemed. Asked If the famous letter of 
Major Suthertand was in existence, he re
plied: •‘Cental nir. 
that the letter was written to Mr. Tîmiias 
Mmlvey. and that it contained the facts as 
charged a short time since.” Speaking of 
Mr. Charlton, he said that that legislator 
was completely broken with the party as 
h is now constituted.

I Fire
Insurance 
Rates

T. EATON ...y:'Fatherless.* «1Lumbagolate tr 
attend)
Hall. (
day, bow much madder It will go on the 
glad day of welcome to the first of the 
South African force, a forerunner of other 
days, when we shall welcome those who 
have been left l>ehlnd to finish the struc
ture of British Empire, which has been so 
strongly cemented by tears and blood:

C. N. Merritt,
Hon. Sec.-Treas. Arch Committee.

You are cordially Invited to attend my 
funeral.

The young men of Toronto are burying 
me «Jive with their orders for clothing.

You should be In the procession.
F.8.—If you can't come, send your son. 

Very much alive.
ARCHAMBAULT,

The Tailor, 
125 Yonge St.

There’s something about the little 
black dress that touches a man in a very 
tender spot. He pats the little one on 
the head, puts some pennies in her hand, 
swallows hard and then—starts out to 
make his own children fatherless. There 
is no doubt that many a man is taken 
from his family by neglect of simple 
precautions which would preserve his 
health. Disease generally begins nowa
days in " stomach trouble ” because the 
meals are hasty and the food not di
gested. From that 
orders of the blood, 
or nerves.
Golden Medical Discovery, for diseases 
of the organs of digestion and nutrition 
will avert the catastrophe of more eeri- 

diseasq. It strengthens the stomach, 
purifies the blood, nourishes the nerves, 
and builds men np in both brain and 
body.

"I can say to you. one bottle of your ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery' has cured me sound and 
well, after suffering two long years with stora- 
-, - diseaM,” writes W. H. Braswell, of McAden- 
ville, Gaston Co., N. C. « My health Is worth all 
the world to me. I will praise you as long as

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta should be 
used with «Discovery* where a laxative 
is required.

He <le-
>190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, *

I* is am open secret
y AT 0SG000E HALL.

**r«. Bn- . T,
Oe=lB,e« B°0tl1

BucketFerguson to allow the payment of disburse
ments anti claims amount tog to some $300. 

of ... His Lordship allowed t&e claim of the offl-
to Be of un.,»» - ol£v,I,e eial guardian to $60, which, he paid out for

H«i Me*., . eoun” Mlndg- the boy's railway fare and expenses ro
ey ln Court. 7 Kansas. The sum Oif $100 was also allow-

K***uaon yeeterdav ed boy's aunt for clothes and mata-declaring Mrs. ru 7 igned an teimnce.
BrockvBle to te of 5^ ot Mechanic»’ Lien Proceedings.
Booth, who le 69 year» miria- Mrs- Meehrajilcs' lien, proceedings were taken on

en amount of $470 waa nn.idiSL WH Ae insurance Claim,
lier, the piwç«l» of her «here In lerreunva?,'Ni"A0'Orrtln',r>' «ut an In-
tirj aroonint has been In cwrt evêr^S™' ofThe î|«?m I***rd«y In the matter 
and hasnow more Ulan dwlbled with the street ot John Scott ot 112 Mntnal-terest. Ste wiU be put Into an Asylum" fit A«s^5î«et ,he Covenant Mutual Bene 

j «i»* ,,UOrm‘y U8ed towar<ta «''«t.tteuBnr^ter
1 tenance. of a DnlleJ ,., .,*!?' to one-hatf the vnhie1 oustr Kern'S Judgment. the mtr^nter’or^^'«'"Ing n tor

Fred Kern, a young Russian lad, was last rate In case of tnt.i « the above1 spring awarded: $1000 against, the Grand dlsabllltv being nnS«îh5?,lï?- Mr- Scott’s 
II Trunk Railway for Injuries sustained in the payment of the ^«ter wdered

the Murray Hill disaster, which cost the now In court ” amount out of the fund 
Itvee of hi» father, mother and sisters, lie '
Is how ln Kansas, living with an aunt. The Sackvine-atreet ----- .
The court hero has the custody of thla 14 prises at Woodbrld.Vv PnpL1e won-rsjCU’S-LlTTî-ÏSK.a’IS.'îî'S» J'

I ?S’f£S7£iV]
engaged all summer xj 
î?«Awbucket *h<>ps» aiid 1 
Wh several of Its menJ
connections therewltbTf 
that Institution have a 
lie quotations stopped, J*ln* their telegraph ^ 
ÎÏ® Quotations within 
worn being obtained b] 
fj™:,.11 may become ne,

business can be brokei 
fioubt but that a rrent 
ï,-ff«*>on In the comi 
rt« 'l t^eet-_a.nd other Is 
, ” J* attrlhnta
Ætw on 2* bucket]
which have kept buslnj

mi nis Rheumatism of the back. 
The cause is Uric Ac»d 
in the blood. If the kid
neys did their work there 
would be no Uric Acid and 
no Lumbago. Make the 
kidneys do their work. The 
sure, positive and only 
cure for Lumbago is

greatly reduced by having v 
warehouses, stores and factor^*; 

equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

Toronto. Oct. 23, 1900.
Special Invitation to cash customers. We 

need the money to keep alive.Mr. Justice
order Ontario Cases In Supreme Court.

Ottawa, Oct. 22.—The Supreme Court re
sinned I'ts sitting to-day to hear the 
on the Ontario list.

The court reserved Judgment on a motion 
bo set aside the appeal In the case of City 
of Ottawa v. Hunter. Thp action was 
brought against the city to recover $17x10. 
Judgment was given at the trial for $261. 
The Divisional Court reduced the damages 
to $60, and the Count of Appeal restored 
the original judgment. The respondent 
o$Mms that only $261 is to controversy, and 
there le therefore no appeal.

The first case on the Ontario list. Union 
Colliery Co. v. The Queen, an appeal ln a 
criminal case, was next taken up.

Councillor Currie Is mentioned as the 
Conservative candidate ln North York.

beginning come dis
liver, kidneys, heart

cases
How Waw the Money Spent t

Editor World: I would like to ask, thru 
your paper, what has been done with the 
city's money which I understand thru a 
letter ln the paper was granted the Brit
annia Life Saving service. The station, 
everyone knows, has been shut up for 
months. I think the matter should be look 
ed up and see who la responsible for an ne 
tlon of thla kind.

Another large organization meeting was 
held last night In Mr. W. F. Maclean’s 
confmlttee rooms, Yonge and York ville-ave
nue. Ex-Mayor Shaw occupied the ehnpr. 
Short speeches were delivered bv Arthur 
Harvey. W. H. Rowes, J. R. Tremain^, 
Thomas Broomball. George Glenlster. Jns. 
Smith, George Severn, J. W. Moyes and W. 
Sank

.
The use of Dr. Pierce’sr »

SPRINKLER
system

installed by W. J. McGuire * °» 
Write or call for estimates and plan*-

Dodd’s
Kidney

R Oils

Constant Reader.
Conservative Committee Room»»

Central Booms—76 East King-street.
ph<*>e 8636. _____ Pile Terrors Swept Away.—Dr.
Phoûr*8tili)a”t Y°rk l2fi Reet Qnem-street. Agnew’s Ointment stands at the head as a

St. Paul’s" Ward—Coe, of Yonge and York- r?|ifver> healer and sure cure for Pi,e9 in 
vlUe-avenue. Phone 4944. All forme. One application will give com-
Piüar<1J«Corner Berkeley and Qneen-sts. fort in a few minutes, and three to six

Wart A Centre Toronto-N.E. corner ^T' RPPIicKutio0 according to directions 
Yonge and Wood. Corner Yonge and Ed- cure chronic cases. It relieves all 
ward. r,. itching and burning skin diseases in a day

Ward 4—Spadina-avenoe* cornet Cecti-st. - 35 cênte-79.

W. J. McGUIRE 8 COf
Going: Back to Klondike.

Frank Bailey, a nephew of Matthew 
Bailey of tho Queen's Printer’s Depart
ment, has returned to town after twelve 
years’ absence in the west, three of which 
were spent in the Klondike. He intends 
to return there In a week or two to look 
after hie clalma.

<§&86 King Street West, Toronto.Pills /H ® The »ub-Commlttee on Teachers oJJj? 
Public School Board met yestcrfar 
note and nominated Mr. L. RÇes.,*^ ,u, 
master In Jeefe Ketehum School for , . 1
prtnclpalship ot Wlthrow-avenue acbooi.
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9* ®...............................
New York Central...............
minois Central .....................
Pennsylvania .........................
St. Paul..................... ..
Louisville A Nashville .....
Northern Pacific, pref.........
Union Pacific .............
Union Pacific, pref. ............
Erie...................
Erie, pref. ....
Atchison ......
Heading ......
Ontario & Western _
Wabash, pref..........................  19%

New York Cotton.
New York, Oct. 22.—Cotton—Fut ires 

opened steady. Oct.. 9.SS bid; Nov., 9.30; 
Dec., 0.23: Jan., 0.23: Feb., 9.20 hid; Meh., 
P.Ï1; April, 9.30: May, D.10: June, 0.17 
July, 0.15 offered; Ang., 0.05 offered 

New York, Oct. 22.—Cotton—Spot closed 
Oulet, 3-1(1 decline. Middling uplands, o 
916: do. Gulf, 9. 1316 : sales. 700 bales, 
futures closed.easy. Oct.. 0.28; Nov., 0.12; 
Dec., 9.10; Jan., 0.09: Feb., 9.08; March 
9.08; April, 0.07; May, 0.07; June, 9.03 ; 
July, 9.01; Aug., 8.90.

•us exchanges. The New York Stock Ex
change several yeare ago took a decided 
stand In this matter, and has been vigilant 
ever elnce, but has not yet taken the ex
treme action that the Chicago Board of 
Trade has lately done. It may, however, 
be found necessary to do so later on, be
fore the country la rid of this great evil. 
It Is evident that the New York Stock 
Exchange has not been Inactive In this mat
ter, as will be shown by the action taken 
at the special meeting of the Governors of 
the exchange on April 19, 1898, resulting 
In the expelling of one of Its members for 
mating a fictitious transaction with one Of 
his customers, thus showing tne severity 
with which the New York Stock Exchange 
Is prepared to deal with Its members un
der such circumstances, This Is evidence 
of how the New. York Stock Exchange feels 
towards bucket shop dealings, so that the 
Chicago Board of Trade, In their war, may 
naturally expect all the eo-operatlon that 
the New York Stock Exchange can give 
them In their good work.

Money Markets,
The local money market Is stead). Money 

on call, 5 per cent.
The Book -of England discount rate I, 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 per cent.

Money on call In New York at 8 per 
cent.

Onions, per bag
Fresh Meat

SS&SSS.- c« SSXÏSS^teebâ,e;-cwV.-:::°o^ S$t

Véal, carcase, • cwt. .... u III U OU 
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. 7 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

BIG INCREASE IN VUE 0 75 0 80AU A. M. Campbell A. E. AMES & GO.,SUFFERED 15 YEARS
li. With Backache and Kidney Complaint

Doan’s Kidney Pills cured alter Every
thing Else Failed.

Properties for Sale, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 

“ on,^Choice Building
bankers and brokers.

18 and 20 King St- E., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange.
General Financial

A B. AUDI 
B.D. FRAi

83% Build
LotsWheat Options Declined at Chicago 

Yesterday.
8 09

12 Richmond St. East. 
Telephone 2361.

S1V4 25

cut of whom appears here, suffered all 
sorts of tortures for over fifteen years as 
» result of kidney trouble. So pleased is 
he at being cured by Doan’s Kidney 
that he has given the following statement 
of his case.

Hot, haled, car lota, per Business.
i Members Toronto 

Stock Exchange

R222 MU SU 80 to Sio 008mnv, baled, cur lolk, per 
Butter,"dairy,"l'bV rolig'". 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 
Butter, tubs, per lb. .
Butter, bakers’ tub ..
Eggs, new laid ..
Turkeys, per lt>. '.'
Geese, per lb..........
Ducks, per pair ..
Chickens, per pair 
Honey, per lb. ...

20 And Corn Futures Made an Advance 
—Cables Were Hisher Than on 
Saturday—Local Grain, Frnlt, Pro
duce and Sasur-Notes and Gossip.

IHomespuns, in correct weight for tailor- 
mide suite, la fcre*n, grey, reseda, brown, 
nlvf, fkwn.blue, Oxford, 60 Inches era
«ridi, * ..............................................  lUU
•yu shades In Homespuns, 54 Inches .ora 
wide, st......................................................... 'OU

•even shades In Camel 
’ guttings, 64 Inches wide ...

Two-tone Frlexee, check effects and plain 
shades; In twelve coloring», 48 
Inches wide, at.................................... ..
Five shades In Scotch Tweeds, 
to Inches wide .....................................
Suiting Venetians, ten shades, 52 s a- ra 
laches wide, at ................................... i.OU

Headeloths, 52 Inches wide. In all the 
ouest shadings, at $1.50 and....

. 4 75 0 000 21 STOCKS
AND

^ BONDS.

0 £> OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

18 King St. West, Toronto,

Pills\ 0 21
. U 1# 
. O 34 
. 0 17 
. 0 10

0 IV
o 10 
0 18World OlTlce,

Monday Evening, Got. 22.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed t4‘l 

higher than on Saturday per cental, aud 
maize futures ran tip %d to %d.

Paris wheat Is up 5 to 15 centimes, and 
flour unchanged to 20 centime» higher than 
on Saturday.

Chicago wheat futures declined %c to %c 
per'bushel to-day. Corn future» rose 
to %c per bushel.

Russian maize shipment» the past week, 
88,000 bushels.

Montreal stocks of grain In store here 
this morning : Wheat, 210,506; corn, 72,023; 
peas, 262,058; oats, 288,651; barley, 143,044; 
rye, 81,107 ; buckwheat. 31,785; oatmeal, 70.

The Argentina visible supply of wheat 
Is 1,800,000 bushels, against 1,840.000 busû- 
els the previous week and 5,888,000 bushels 
last year. The visible supply of corn Is 
512,000 bushels, against 552.000 bushels the 
previous week and 
Fear. Arrival» erf wheat from the interior 
of Argentina are running small.

The Modern Miller says : “Seeding of 
winter wheat is nearly completed, and 
nothing 6f an unfavorable character Is 
heard regarding Its progress. Fanning op
erations are fully up to average for this 
time of year. Millers report a fair flour 
trade, with demand better for hard than 
soft winter wheat. Flour advices from 
distributing points indicate conditions fav
orable for qn increase In trade, with a 
more settled wheat market.”

The Import» of wheat In Liverpool last 
week wore 70,100 quarters from Atlantic 
ports, ftnd 85,000 from other ports, 
imports of com from Atlantic ports last

0 11
...H>lr 100 0 06 0 07

0 45 0 65 Dealer* in Debentures. Slocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange’ 
bought and sold on commUaion.
E. B Osleil

H. C. Hammond,

! 0 35 0 50 230 09 0 10
1.10 Toronto St., 

TORONTO.
H A. Smith.

F. G. Os LEUHide» and Wool.

So. i green .......00 07 to fo 07*
- g0* J 6reen steers. 0 07*

Hides, green steers. C; 06*
Hides, No. % green -----

cured'........
Calfskins, No. 1 .
Calfskins. No. 2 ......................... „,
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 0 5i
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 60 0 70
t\“orÆered.. . . . . . . . . k

Wool, pulled, extra ...

Chicago Market».
t.StfULm Dlvcn reP°Fts the following fine- 
tuations on tjie Chicago Board of Trade to-

*1.50 G. A. CASE,7
Hide!; ■CURRIE & KITELEY,0 OS

j 0 07 
. 0 06 0 Utt%
- 0 U#% 0 V7%

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
80 King St. BL, Toronto.

al !WaForeign Exchange. 
Buchanan «ft Jonc», 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rate» a» follows:

Between Bunks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 14 
9 1-8 to 9 3-8

IW 0 08That Issue Sold Up to 182 Yester
day, Which Price Approaches 

Double Par.

Phone 172, Iy
Lace Gowningif ■MINING BROKERS,r <ill 0 04*

0 16 PROPERTYFORSALE ?N.Y. Funds.. 1-64pro 
MonVI Funds 6c als 
Demand Stg. 8 7-8 
60 days sight- 8 14 
Cable Trans.. 9

3-64 pro
flM6
8 5-16
9 1-16

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

Demand sterling ...1 4.85^14.84*4 to,..i. 
Sixty days’ sight ...| 4.82 |4.81!4 to ....

its Latest Importations include an elegant 
display of Lace Transparencies, skirt and 
bodice shaped patterns, ready for putting 
over foundations of color. AU lace and net 
embroidered, sequin and jet trimmed, 
shown In black, white and cream, in 
choicest designs. Including Louts XV., 
Richelieu, Bnttenberg, Bruges, Plastron, 
Renaissance and Many others.
Uncrushable Silk Grenadine», New Neck
wear and Handkerchiefs.

52 YONGB STREET, TORONTO, ONT.,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem* 
hers Toronto Board of Trade.

Mines and Mining Stock» Bought and 
«old.

Wanted—High-grade Corundum property, 
partially developed: also first-class Mag
netic Iron property.

SPECIAL—Large gold and copper proper 
ties wanted Immediately.

Correspondence solicited.

0 102,700,000 bushels last s:.. 0 10 0 18
..OU 0 21it-

61 to 8| 
91 to V,

iSpadina Road, near Bloor. Handsome 
new brlelt residence, hardwood finish, 11 
rooms, hot water heating, beet open 
plumbing, all modern conveniences.

246 FRANK OAYLEY A CO . 
Melinda, cor. Jordan. Estate Brokers

id mWAR EAGLE IS STILL NERV0U& Mr. Wm. Brvndaoi.ir”
The Doan Kidney Pill Co. ;

Gentlemen,—I have been troubled with 
backache and kidney complaint for the 
last fifteen years, so bad at times that 1 
could hardly wal^. \

I have taken almost everything I saw 
advertised for kidney trouble, but nothing 
seemed to do me much good. \

A friend suggested 
Kidney Pills. The A

Actual.t. if
in ilSales of Fnirvlew Consolidated— 

Closing Quotation, on Yester
day’. Board.

The feature In mining stocks yesterday 
was the rise In the price of Craw's Neel 
Coal. The Issue Is going steadily Into strong 
Investors' hands. Yesterday it sold up to 
182, which is equal to $45.50 per $26 share.

War Eagle sold do win to pa r, and other 
mining Issues have a heavy tone In sym
pathy.

x- Open. High. Low.^ -De":.::; fe Û w

Corn—Nov. ..... gif 38$ 37$

°«t-Nov. V.V.: 21% .35> A* ....

Pork—Nov*. WWnf? ..?*■.**
T“ ••■•.1145 1145 1140 1140
Lard-Nov............ 6 97 7 00 6 97 6 97
R niK^v •""67° 6 70 6 67 6 67
S. Ribs-Nov. ...6 32 .................  3. ..3.

-Jan............6 02

Close.
73% :Parker & Go.Toronto Stock».

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

74%fa
.38% its Ladies’ Sait Specials

At 10.00, 15.00, 17.50, 20.00

MW250 i255Montreal .,
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants’ ........ ... 155 ... 155
Commerce.................  154% 153% 155 153%
Imperial.....................219 217% 219 217
Dominion 231 229% 230 229%
Standard .........................  195 200 195
Hamilton ........ 191 187 191 187
Nova Scotia ......... 230 225% 230 226
Ottawa ....................... 207 ... 207 205
Traders' .................. 115 111 115 111
BrltlshsAmerlca ... 100% 100 101 10Q
West. Assurance .... 115% 115 116 113
do. fully paid ... 108 107% 108 107%

Imperial Life .... ... 146 ... 146 xtha,ba9ra..................
National Trust ............... 135 ... 13J u yuiu Fields..
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 152 150 152 150 uig .........
do. part paid ....... ... ... J4« BlacK Tail ,.............. 13

Consumers' Gas ... 213 ... 21- Brandon ft G. C... 10 8 10
Montreal Gas .........18i 185% 187% 187 Butte tk Bos.tass.). 3% 2% 4
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 62 57 62 55 cun. G. F. S........... 8% 7% 8% 7%
C N W L Co, pr... 50 48 49 48% 1 Caiîboo-McKlluney . 72 60 75
Cl’H Stock .......... 87% 8<% 87% 8i% cuuboo-Hydraohc . 135 115 135 lit)
Toronto Elec. L... 133 131% 133 131 Contre Star ....... 150 140. 150 140
General Electric ... 160% 163% 169% 169 Crow'a Nest Goal..45100 42.00 50.00 44.00
do. prêt................... 108 106 ... ... CalMorula ................... 8 4% 7 4

London Elec. L.. ... 114 113% 114 13 jjeer 'Irak Cnn.... 2% 2% 3 2%
Corn Cable Co..... 168% 167% 168% 167% 1 Evening Star ....

do. coup, bonds .. 101% 101 101% 101 j Falrvlcw Covp
do. reg. bouds .. 101% 101 101% 101 _____

Dominion Tel............................................ 116 Giant ...........................
Bell Telephone .... "172 167% 172 167 Hammond Keetf ...
Rich. & Ont............. 105 104 105 104 iroil Mask
Ham. Steamboat........... 95 ... 90 Jim Blaine '...............
Toronto Railway .. 105% 104% 106 103% King .................
London St. lty.................. 155 ... 155 Knob Hill ..
Halifax Tram.............................. 100 ... Lone P.-Surprlae ..
Twin City By. .... 62 60% 62 60% Monte Crhno
Luxfer l’rlsm, nr.. 105 ... 105 ... Montreal G. F......
Cycle & Motor 85 75 60 72 Montreal-London .. „
Carter-Cnime . .... 103 191% 103 101% j Morning Glory (as.) U
Dunlop Tire, pr. ... 102 100% 102 100% Morrison (as.) '.......... 4
War Eagle 101% 101 100% 100% Mountain Eton .
Republic ..................... 76 75% 76 75% Nolde Five ........
Payne Mining. 95 91% 94 92% North Star ....
Cariboo (McK.) ... 80 65 80 ... Novelty ..........
Golden Star ............ 2% 1% 2% 1% Old Ironsides ..
Virtue ....................... 50 37 45 38 Olive .....................
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 182 180 190 181 Payne ....................
North Star ............... 95 90 95 90 Prin. Maud (as.)
Brit Can LAI.... 59 ............................. Ramlfler-Cariboo
Canada Landed ... 80 ... ................ Republic..............
Can Per & WC... . 112% ................ Slocan-Soverelgn
Canadian SAL............... ................. Virtue ... ......
Central Can. Loan. ... ................ War Eagle Con.
Dom. 8. A I. S. .. 75 ................ Waterloo .... .
Hamilton Prov................. ................ White Bear ....
Huron & Erie................. .............. .. Winnipeg .... .

do. 20 per cent.......... . ... ... Morning sales: Can. G. F. S.. 600 at 8%;
Imperial L. & I. .. 80 ................ Carltooo-AlcKlnney, 500 ait 10; Deer Tran,

.... ... ... 500, 500, 500, 500, 2500, 500, 500, 500, 500,
. 73 ................. 600 at 2%; Golden Star, 500 at 2; Hammond

Reef, 60U, 500, 500-,,600, ,300 at 2%; War 
Eagle 130 days), 2000 at 100; one uay de
livery, 500 at lo0; White Bear, 1000 at 3%; 
Winnipeg, 500 at 3%, 500 at 2%; Hammond 

•• Reef, 300 at 2%; total sales, 19,000 shares. 
Afiernom sales: Fatrview cofp., 20,OUI), 

5000 at '2%, (W-DjL 5000., ld(W"al 2%. (M) 
days), 500 at 2*4; HatümoTHl Redf, 500, 50Ô 
at 2; Van Auda, 2000 at (ttt) flays), 20W 
at White Bear, 500, 500 at 3&; l)eer 
Trail, 1000 at 2% (W.D.), 1000 at 2%; total 
sales, 30,500 shares.

td- .V. 126% 126 126% 126
. 230 tat I try Doan’t 

t box gave me 
great relief, and thé second box hajt.kC 
completely cured me that I feel like s 
new man.

You are at liberty to use this in any 
way you think proper, and I hope it may 
be the means of inducing some snfferet 
to try Doan’s Pills. Wm. Brondaoe.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are superior tc 
any other remedy for backache, lame 
back, dropsy, gravel, niinary troubles, 
kidney weakness of children and old 
people, female complaints ond all troubles 
arising from ailing kidneys. Always ask 
for Doan’t Kidney Pills and refuse sub
stitutes.

Heinbers Toronto Mining Exchange'236td
he The

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Banning, Toronto.

Ladles’ end Misses’ Black and Colored 
Cloth Jacket a. In great variety with many 
special offers.

week were 38.600 quarters.
Wheat Imports Into the United Kingdom 

ÎSîJîîst we,>k' 2,354,000 quarters; malxe, 
187,000 quarters; flour, 235,000 barrels.

m-

Medland & JonesN British Market».

fpork* prime western mes», V2»; 
lard, prime western, 37s 9d; tallow, Au»., 
28s; American good to fine, 24s 9d; bacoh, 

dear, light, 45s 6d; J.c., heavy, 43s 9d; 
aeavy, 43s; cheese, white, 53»; 

colored, 54»; wheat firm; corn firm. 
i I:lltrJ°ah,?r!en~Wheat. spot steady; No. 
L /S.h ? » CraL’ 68 to 6s 6d; Walla, 
ÿ W to 6s 2d; No. 2, R.W., 6s to 8» 1^1; 
No. 1 Nor. spring, 6s 4»^d to 6» M. Fu
tures steady; Dec. 6s 0%d, Feb. 6s 2d. 
a aiîfj, flrtn; mixed American, new,

London—Open»—Wheat on passage quiet 
find steady. Cargoes about No. 1 Cal., 
l™^*™**' 31» 3d. sellers; iron, prompt, 
31s 3d. sellers. Parcels No. l hard. Duluth 

2Ct" 33*-”fl|era; No. 1 hard Mnn.i 
.team, Nov., 32s 9d, sellers. English coun- 
try msrketa quiet at a decline of fld to 1*. 
Malxe on passage quiet and steady. Car- 
8aee ™)*ed Amevlrnn, sail, steam, Oct., 
îmla 20s„ 7t*d' ®el,.rr*: "team, Dec., 19a 
12nd'.« er?L. Parcels mixed American, 

*tearn, Oct., 20s, sellers; steam, Nov.,
o-fec., 10» 7^0.
iZarleH0îM'n.TEheat steadv: Oct. i9f 65c, 
;îî'oînd ,Aprl1 2°f «Sf- Flour steady: Oct. 
25f 25c, Jan. and April 26f 96c. French 
country markets dull.
1 LJ5je?>0°,'TO,0f*e--Wheat, spot Arm; No. 
1 standard Cal. 6s 5%d to 6s 6d; Walla, 6s 

*vi 6,,25,: 2 red winter. 6* to Oi
l%d: No. 1 Northern spring. 6a 4%d to 6s 
M; futures quiet; Dec. 6s 0%d, Feb. 6s 2d. 
Malxe, spot quiet; mixed American, 

Sff 4s 6)4d: futures steady; 
Nov. 4s l%d. Dec. 4s l%d. Jan. 8s 10%d. 
Flonr, Minnesota, 20» 9d to 22s. v
î.L2.=mn-4;l<>^Î7Wb,‘at car8Ws "ff coast, 
2, waH ng at omtports, 5; on passage hoy-

°l>erat°''«- MaJse on pass-
fe^nqïiîLmntn,t1eafc p"ro1» mixed Anter- 

*?■ p,ld: «earn, passage,
^0U1r%d.'pot8fân.mli7sMmer,Can’ °d*

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat In poor de
mand at pterions rates. English nominally 
unchanged. American maize firm. Danu- 
bian, less offering. American and English 
Hour weak.
16%t WerP~~SlK,t wheat ,te,dJ: NO. 2, B.W.,

ioïe-Sî-floee-1yheat bare,v steady; Oct. 
19f J5c, Jam and Aprll 21 f 6c. Flour bare- 
br*tfady; Oct 251 25c; Jan. and April 28f

IMapery 61 Victoria Street, - • TORONTO, edGeneral Insurance Aarent» 
and Broker».

Established 1880.

e. World*» Wheat Shipments.
World's wheat shipments the past week 

totalled 7,485.000 bushels, against 8 668.000 
hnlult* tJ\T PT'YhW.* week, and 7.777.000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1890 
By countries the shipments

FOX & ROSSta Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Artenroon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 6U0 6ÔU 600 550

3% 3^ 3% 3

Recent arrivals keep up a grand assort
ment in our special offer. Linen Damasks, 
Slight imperfection» and mlaweaves. easily 
remedied, through which we offer these 
good» at one-third below regular prices.

24

( Phone 2706.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

DIVIDENDS.were;
Week Ended Week Ended 
Oct. 22, '00. Oct. 21. '99.

Bush. 
4,181,000 

. 23188.000 2,008,000
410,009 

1,032.000 
160,000

2% 1% 2% 1% ITHE DOMINION BANK,12 14 12

Art in Household Linens „ Bush.
-Canada and U.S. .. 3.707,000 
Russia ....
Danube ...
Argentina 
Australia .

2%
TORONTO.. 984,000

. 336.000
80,000

A very choice collection, embracing a 
unique display In “TaorO** hand-drawn 
worlf on real Irish linens, with “Rueda” 
lace edges, in beautiful patterns.
Mill- orders are given prompt and careful 
attention. .

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 
10 per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 

city on and after Thursday, the first 
day of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

and May *4b Up. There j was good cash 
demand. Rales of about 500.000 reported so 
far. Shippers and prominent local hold
ers bought Oct. and Nov. quite freely. 
Commission houses took tjie Dec., selling 
scattered. The whole corn! belt had wet 
weather, and Is likely to have some more 

•of it. This will probably 
ment of new corn ; 600 <

Oats have ruled dull

Total ......................... 7,485.000 7,777,000

SAWYER, ROSS & CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents

Visible and Afloat,
A» compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada aud the United 
Statea has Increased 1,335,000 bushels; that 
of corn has decreased 897.000 bushels, and 
that of oata has Increased 75,000 bushels, 
hollowing la a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and the corresponding week of last year:

Oct. 22,'00. Oct. 15. 00. Oct. 21,'09. 
Wheat, bn. .58,313,000 56,978,000 48,665.000 
Oorn, bu. .. 8,914,000 9,811,000 14,099,000
oats, bn. ..12,310,000 12,235,000 6,742,000

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat for 
the United Kingdom equals 18,320,000 bush
els; the quantity afloat lor the Conti
nent, 0,120,000 bushels; corn afloat for the 
Culled Kingdom Is 4.480,000 bushels; for 
the Continent, 4,320,000 bushels. The total 
quantities of cereals afloat to-day, wttn 
comparative figures for a week ago, are :

Oct. 22. 
27,440.000 
8,800,000

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 960,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased 320,000 
bushels. The wheat and flour on passage 
a year ago was 27,728.000.

To recapitulate, the viable supply 
wheat In Canada and the United states, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 85,- 
753,000 bushels, against 85,378,000 bushels 

week ago, and 76,283,000 bushels a year

0 4 6 4
3 2% 2% thisJOHN CATTO & SON 2K 1% 
2% 2

1%Golden Star
4 2* 2 Va

îheck the move
rs to-morrow, 
id featureiero, 

"1th a tight and almost local trade. Fluc
tuation» were narrow, abbot range.
Prices held their own to à fraction, In 
sympathy with other gralhs and a fair 
demand for cash ; 375 card to-morrow.

Provisions opened firm qnd shade high
er. Packers bought Nov. lard. Local op
erators bought January product. Packers 
reported good cash demand for lard and 
meats. Receipt» of hogs ; small at all 
points ; 22,000 to-morrow.

2
King Street—Opposite the Tostofflce. ’ 35 20

10 64
4 6 4

38 50 30
12 TVh
3 1

T. G. BROUGH, 
General Manager,7 Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.
Toronto, 26th Sept., 1900.1 240

3 2
10 9

3 2
ed10 u Phone 250THE ONTARIO7% «% 7%

4 2
50 35

2 JOHN STARK&C0.,Continued Boom in Wall Street 
Stocks Yesterday.

50 30 T
6 3 6 3 Brewing 

Malting Co.,
os 91 94 91

AND3 3 22 : 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

70 40 70 40
17 14
95 90

Cheese Market».
Utica, Oct. 22.—Utica Dlalry Board of 

Trade: Cheese—Ni net £-fl vé lot» of 6795 
boxes so4d. Large cheese,; lOVic to lOVfcc: 
,small, 10%c to 10%c. Creafcnery battier, 60 
tubs sold at 22c to 23%c; 40 case» of print» 
at 23V*c to 24c.

Little Falls—Seventy*seveii lot» of cheese, 
4448 boxes all sold at lOVfcc, except five lots 
of small white at 10%c. No butter reported.

V. 8. LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

18 14

!
95 90Market Favorably Affected by 

fflo-German
2An- 4 2 4ie Oct. 15. 

.. 28,400,000 

.. 8,480,000
27 V* 26 28 26
70V* 74V* 70 73
10 7V* 11
45 35 45 35

101 99 V* 102 90
3V4 2V* 3V* 2%
3% •/% 8% 3

Wheat, bush. . 
Corn, bush. ..Agreement and by 

United State» Election. Proepecti VA f
Bi« AdVance in Crow’» Neet—De
cline in War Eagl< \ LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in w(k>d 
and bottle.

. Or (tar Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 KING STREET E.

J.LORNE CAM PBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOpK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN It

-Note, and
tioMlp. .. 2% oi

World Office,
Mondliy Evening, Oct. 22.

Crow's Nest Coal manifested continued 
strength on tuts day's Canadian stock mar
ket, selling up to Jtb2. War Eagle wae still 
•nervous, selling down to par again, aud 
recovering a x-uupte tir points later, ottoer 
mining issues were bear# lu. sympathy. 
Montreal Railway and Toronto Hallway ad- 
Vanewl sbarply. ^

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first, preferred at S.%, second pre
ferred at 54%, and tail'd pretvrreti at 20%.

Hudson Bay shares In Loudon, 122% and 
Anaconda 10.

New York, Oct. 22.—Reeves—Receipts 
5237; steers active, steady to a fraction 
higher; bulls and cow« steady; steers $4.10 
to $5.75. bulls $2.30 to $3.75, cows $1,60 
$3.50, choice fat do. $4, stocker» and feed
ers $3 to $3.59 : cable, quote live cattle firm 
at ll%c to 13c, refrigerator beef 
9%c per lb; sheep 12e to 13c; shipments 
none. v«-i„ I

Calvefs-Recelpts 4500; veals $4.25 to 
$4.50, little cadves $4 to $4.50. grosser» 
$2.50 to $3.12%, mixed calve# $3.25

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt# 26,057; sheep 
10c to 25c lower; lambs 25c to 40c lower; 
some sales 50c off; sheep $2.60 to $4.30. 
few export do. $4.50 to $4.7X culls $2 to 
$2.25; lambe $4.25 to $5.90, general sales 
$5 to $5.75. Canada lambs $5.65 to $5.90, 
culls $3 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts 13,757; market weak, at 
$6 to $6.40, choice and fancy state hogs 
$5.40 to $5.45.

Landed B. A L.
London & Can..
London Loan .. 
Ontario
‘ do. 20 per cent.............
People's Loan ........ 30
Real Estate, L. &-D ...

a
ago.

LAD. to
Toronto Groin Stocks.

Oct. 15. Oct. 22. 
Bush. Bush.

9,863 
29,550 

1,000 
15,637 

165.907 
. 13.425 ■ 12,230

_____ 15.000 1,000

Leading; Wheat Markets.
Following ore the closing quotations to

day at Important wheat ccntrea:
Cash. Oct. Dec. Mays,

Oilcogo $.... $0 74%$....
New York............... 0 77 0 78% 0 82%Milwaukee ... 0 76% .... * *
St. Louis .... 0 72 0 71%
Toledo............. 0 76% 0 76%
Detroit, red .. 0 76% 0 76% 

do. white .. 0 74% ....
Duluth, No. 1
Ætl'ï07' 0 77 0TO* 0TO*
..hard ............. 0 79 ,\.....................................
Minneapolis, No.
Mti;°ce,™N0o 7614 — °75* ••••

1 hard ........ 0 78 \.....................................

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.60 to 
$8.70; straight rollers, $3.60 to $3.KO: 
garlan patents, $4.75; Manitoba bakers', 
$4.50; fall patents, $3.75 to $3.85; these 
prices Include bags on track in Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario" red and white, north 
and west. 65c; goose, a noted *t 65c west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 97c; Toronto and No. 
1 Northern at 95c.

„,°,aoî~Quoted at 23%e, north and west, 
and 24c east.

A. E. WEBB,toToronto 8av. & L.. ...
Toronto Mortgage». 80 

Sales at 1Ï.30 a.m. : Western Assurance, 
25, 28 at 108; C.F.IL, 25. 25 at 87V*, 25, 25. 

1^5 at 87%; General 
■at 109%; Cycle, 15 at 70; War Eagle, 1000, 
500 at 104, 1000, 500 at 103, 500 at 101,.500 
at 102, 6500 at 100: Crow’s Nest Coal. 25 
at 175, 51 at 175, IT at 176. 50 at 180* 

Sâles at 1 p.m. : . British Am. Assurance. 
50, 20 at 300; Western Assurance, 50, 50 
at 115: Montreal Gas, 100. at ISff; Toronto 
Electric, 10 at 132; General Electric, 5 at 
1091*; Cycle, 5 at 75; War Kagiie, 500 at 
100, 1000, 1000 at 102, 500 at 103, 5(H) at 
102. 500 at 101V*, 600 at 101. Cariboq (McK.), 
200 at 72; Crow’s Nest Coal, 50, 26 at 180.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Dominion Bank, xd., 
20 at 229V*; Consumers’ Gas. 2 at 214; 
Northwest Land, pref., 50 at 49; Cycle & 
Motor, 10 at 75; Carter-Crume. 10 at 102; 
Crow’s Nest Coal, 12 at 182; War Eagle, 
500, 500. 3000 at 101, 500 at 101%, 500,
2000, 1000 at 101. 500 at 100%, 500, 500 at 
100%, 50*. 500, 100, 1000 at 100%, 500 at 
100%; Centre Star, 500, 500. 2000 at 150.

4. Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Bays and seUs stocks os Toronto, Mont- 

,Wi »nd New York Stock’ Exchanges and 
(hilcago Board of Trade. #d

Wheat, hard ... 
Wheat, fall .... 
Wheat, spring . 
Wheat, goose ..
Barley .................
Bye .......................
Oata ......................

. 13,762 

. 11,421 

. 1.545
. 17,698 
.115,071’S Electric. 19 at 170. 10 New York Prod nee Market.

New York, Oct. 22.—Ftour-Ueceipts, 80- 
939 bbls. ; exports, 28,225 bbl».; sales, 7300 
pkgg.; market was very slow and weaker 
*£ "*ll. following the depression 
Winter patents, $3.70 to $4: 
straights, $3.45 to $3.60; Minnesota patents 
$4.10 to $4.40; winter extras, $2.60 to $3; 
Minnesota bakers, $3 

$2.45. to $2.80.

' • ed, J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.I Phone 162, 846eow
Montreal Mlnlnar Exchange.

Montreal, Oct. 22.—Morning sales: War 
Eagle, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 101; Slocan-fck>v- 
ertagu, 100O tut 7V*; MoutreaJ-Lwnuon, lOoO 
at 9, 400 at 9; Deer Trail, 1000, 2500 at A.

Afternoon sales: Virtue, 500, 500, 500, 
500, 500, 500 at 40; Montreal-London, 10,- 
000 at 8V*.

to wheat, 
winter

Note» by Cable.
^Consols declined 3-16 to % to-day In Lon-

bpanlsh four» clotted at 70.06 In Paris*
In London, Rand Mines are at 40%. 

J?#Jfndon’ bar silver closed firm 
Sw l-16q per ounce.
ra<5erl.in e3Vchu6se on London, 20 marks 45% 
SÎ^ Si,f0rosyCUeqûe®’ Diaconnt ,
Short bills, 2% per cent.; 3 months’ 

per cent.

New York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

;sd'

Ales and Porterto $3.40: winter l»w 
grades, $2.45. to $2.80. Rye flour, steady; 
sales, 220 bbls.; fair to good, $3.10 to $3.30; 
choice to farcy, $3.35 to $3.70. Buckwheat, 
flour, quiet, $2.10 to $2.30. Buckwheat, 
dull; 60c to 65c, C.I.I., Neuv York. Corn: 
meal, firm; yellow, western, 88c; city, UOc; 
Brandywine, $2.45 to $2.60. Rye, steady; 
No. 2 western, 57%c, f.o.b., afloat; state 
rye, 54c to 55c, c.t.f., New York. Barley,
— -—, —------ o. ... .v c.Lf., Buffalo;
80c to file. c.l.f„ Buffalo. Barley malt, dull; 
western, 62c to ,68c. Wheat, receipts, 388,- 
200 bush.; exports, 106.546 bush.; sales. 
2100 bush, futures; 120,000 bush. spot. 
Spot, easy; No. 2 red, 76%c, f.o.b„ afloat; 
No. 2 red, 76%e, elevator; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, 84%c., i.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 hard, 
Duluth. 87%c f.o.b., afloat. Options open
ed firm on foreign buying, small world's 
shipments, rains In the Northwest aud lo
cal covering. Subsequently declining un
der a liberal visible supply increase and 
realising; closed weak at %c to %c 
ettne. Saies Included No. 2 red. March, 
82 3-lllc to 82%c, closed 82%c; May, 82%c 
to 85c, closed $B%c; Oct., eloaed 77c; Dec., 
78 1316c to 79 0-16c, closed 78%c. Cora, re
ceipt», -184,950 ibush.; exports, 89,362 bush.; 
sales, 80,000 bush, futures; 200.000 bush, 
spot. Spot, Ann; No. 2. 46%c elevator, apd 
47%c f.o.b. afloat. ' Option market, after a 
steady opening with wheat, developed a 
scare of October Shorts, and advanced vig
orously later to the day, being helped by 
stormy weather west and prospects of 
smaller receipts: closed Ann at %c to %e 
net advance. May; 42 l-lfie to 42fto: Oct..

ice 2«at

S3 0 76% 
0 82% 

78% .... Æmlllu» Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK SXOHANOH.

JKmiuds Jarvis. Member. 3<l 
19-81 King Street West Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought and «old.

Royal
)ndon
itand-

Non-Jnry Assise».
The Ninth British and Mercantile In

surance Company 
Company were th 
in the Non-Jury Assize Court yesterday» 
brought by Thomas Baker of London, Oui., 
to recover ,on three insurance
policies.. The policies were on a quantity 
of hemlock, which was burned in a tire 
-at Gravenhurst in 1897. The companies 
contended tb;it the .lumber did not belong 
to Baker, but was owned by the Thomp
son Company of Gravenhurst. Judge Fai- 
conbrldge will have to decide upon the own
er. The case goeg on this morning.

The court granted an order for the furth
er examination for discovery of the de
fendants in the action of the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital v. Chute.

The peremptory list for to-day is : Baker 
v. .Royal Insurance Company (continued), 
Gowana v. Ontario Glass Company.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Oct. 22.—The rece'pt» At the 

East Eqd Abattoir this morning were 
head of cattle, 200 calves. 300 sheep, 50 
lamb». There was a good attendance of 
buyer» and prices were Arm. Cattlç— 
Choice sold at from 4 to 4V*c per lb; good 
told at from 3 to 3V*c per lb, lower grade 

b. ; calves were sold from 
3 to

and the ltoyal insurance 
e defendants in an actionloo1 fraîfrfnï thp,m-’ 3 P*r cent, rentes, 601)

D COMPANY
On Wall Street

ÊfSsSS#!
carried It up to 5 per cent. In some of the 
S*** ??°st affected by the late selling, 
the earlier gains were entire!^ wiped out, 
and the average level was carried down 
considerably below the best of the day. 
The efforts of the balls to retrieve their 
fround caused a very unsettled tone, but 
*5e Eloslng "was bn lhe whole easy, with 
the buoyant snap apparently taken out of 
the market.

Speculators reveled In the revivifying 
streams of gold which are pouring Into 
thé New York monej’ market from many 
quarters of the world. Sterling exchange 
fen weakly back to near the gold Import 
point, and the continued downward • ten
dency of interest rates in London and Ber
lin seemed to offer acquiescence in the 
threatened further demands for gold from 
.New York. London’s large buying was re
ported to be due In a degree to speculative 
covering of calls, for American stocks, 
which London has^eold. quite freely for 
some time past, and which the current rise 
in prices forces that market to provide it
self with. The spurt in the call money 
rate was all that was needed to precipi
tate the general selling movement.

• The time money market was dull to
day, borrowers expecting lower rates, and 
lenders holding out for higher rates. * But 
bankers looked for considerable additional 
requirement# for loans to be met in the 
near future.

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Ladenburg, Thalinann fc Co., New 
York :

The market was more active and broader 
to-day than It has been since last spring, 
and, in spite of enormous liquidation, the 
trend of prices was steadily upward, until 
the last hoar, when the rise la rates for 
call money brought on n reaction. The,«e 
were recessions here and there during the 
dav as profits were -taken, but they 
only temporary, even the one In tn 
hour being followed by a rally as soon ns 
the money rate eased off again. The Iron 
and Steel stocks were the leaders in the !n- 
dvatrlal 
nent. T
to be based on the political outlook, and 
W4a helped along hÿ gold Imports and the 
tfrwi of the agreement between F.nghtnd 
•nd Germnnv. London bought aboyt 45,000 
eheres. Demand sterling, $4.83% to $4.84.

Th* Financial Chronicle's compilation of 
Poes and net railroad earnings for August 
«hows, for 135 roads Included in the figures,

J Jn increase of $0.915.400, or 7% per cent. 
Jn gross and ^.OOejfiOO, or 6Ü per cent., 
U net -

allty vLIMITBO
the finest in tk« market. They are 

made from the finest malt an* hey*, and
are the genuine extract

from 2 to 3c per lb.
$2 to $10 each; sb?ep brought fro 
3*>*c per lb.: lambs were sold from 81,* to 
4c per lb.; hog» brought from 5}* to vc 
per lb.

BUCHANANMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, Oct. 22.-—Closing quotations : 

C.P.R., 87% and 87%; Dulutb, com., 5% and 
4%: do., pref., 20 and 12%; Montreal St. 
Railway, xd., 278% and 278; do., new, rd.. 
26(1 and 268%; Toronto St. Ry„ 106% and 
105%; Halifax St. Hallway, 95% and 04; 
St. John Electric Railway, 118% bid; Twin 
City Transit. 61% and 60%; Richelieu A 
Ont., xd., 107% and 101%; Com. Cable, 170 
and 167%; Montreal Tel., 168 and

ittle /-* & JONESCase The White Label Brand STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

uun- Ch Icaero Live Stock.
Chicago, Get. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 10,- 

500; good to prime steer», $5.50 to $0; poor 
to medium, $4.50 to $5.40; selected feeders 
steady, $3.75 to $4.40; mixed Stockers stow, 
$2.75 to $3.85; cows, $2.80 to $4.30; heifers. 
$2.85 to $4.75; cabners, $2 to $2.66; bulls 
strong, $2.50 to $4.65; calves steady, $4 to 
$6.25. Texans—Receipts, 819; Texas fed 
steers, $4 to $4.90; Texas grass steers, $3.35 
to $4.15; Texas bulls, $2.50 to $3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 31.000; mixed and butch
ers', $4.60 to $4.95; good to choice heavy, 
$4.60 to $4.92%; rough.heavy, $4.45 to $4.53; 
light, $4.50 to $4.90; bulk of sales, $4.65 to 
$4.80. - I .

Sheep—Receipts. 20,000; fair to choice, 
mixed. $3.40 to $3.90; western sheep, $3.75 
to $4.10; native lambs, $4.25 to $5.60; West
ern lambs, $4.75 to $5.50.

IIAirCCMLTI
To be bed of all Flrst-Clsss 

Dealers stocks bought end sold on commission. 216
net do

st
164; Bell

Tel.. 1(5 and 168; Montreal Gas. 188 and 
187%; Royal Electric, 202% and 202; Mont. 
Cotton, 150 and 142; Dominion .Cotton, 98 
and 93; Can. Col. Cottoa, 88 and 82; Mer. 
Cotton, 128 bid; Montmorency Cot., 110 ask
ed: tear Eagle. 105 and 103; Republic, 75% 
and 74%; Payne Mining. 91% bid; Montreal 
& London, 8% hid; Virtue Mining, 45 and 
40: North Star, 95 and 90; Dominion Coal 
com., 40% and 40; do., pref.. 115 and 113%; 
Inter. Coal, com., 55 and 40; do., pref. 75 
and 56.

Morning sales ; G.P.R.. 50. 20, 88, 50 at
87%. 25 at 87%; Montreal Railway, xd., 
325 at 274%; do., new, xd., 100 at 265; To
ronto Railway, 50 at 105%, 10 at 105%, 1 at 
105: Bell Tel., 19 at 169; Montreal Gas, 
100 at 186%. 1 at 186; War Eagle 2000 at 
160: Republic, 3500 at 75: Payne. 500 at 82- 
Virtue. 10,500 at 39, 1000 at 40; Dominion 
Coal, 100 at 40; Montreal Bank, 18 at 259- 
Molson*. 33 at 184. ’

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 25 at 87%, 25
at 87%; Montreal Railway, xd., 50 at 276%, 
150 et 277%, 550 at 278; do., new, xd. 75 
at 266%. 50 at 268, 25 at 269. 25 at 268% 
40 at 268%; Toronto Railway, 75. 125 at 
105%, 16 at 105%; Montreal Gas, 50 at 
186%, 60 at 187; Royal Electric, 25 at 202% 
25 at 202: Republic. 1000 at 75: Payne 500 
at 92; Montreal Bank, 25, 7 at 259."

$250,000 TO LOAN & ‘<U° «
Real Estate Security, Is sam» to suit. 
Rente collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

HOFBRAUA Magic Fill—Dyspepsia 1» a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, iu one, It make» 
Its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell, 
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, In which even 
of air will make a variation. , 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering.
Vegetable Fills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Ageit
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

W. A. LEE & SONS In
No^'exTra1"!^ at f°raNo- 2 we,t’and Real Batata, Insurance and Binon 

clal Brokers,
breath

such
n u 
With GENERAL AGENTSRye—Quoted at 47c north and west, and 

48c east. dosed 40c; Dec:, 42%c to 42 13-16c, closed 
42%e. Oats, receipts, 91,000 bush. ; exports,
30,274 bush. Spot, steady; No. 2, 25%c: No*.
3, 25c; No. 2 whiite, 27V*e; No. 3 white, 27c; 
track, mixed western, 25c to 26^*c; track East Buffalo Market,

J™*1*™; 27e to 33c; -track white East Buffalo, Oct. 2^.-Cattle-Nothwlth- 
to 33c. Options featureless and standing the liberal offerings, 190 load», 
ho1 w o5i/cor5' the market generally war in good position

i^’ t?1 tira*Ê!vooaCt?rî’ nnd on desirable grades of butcher cattle
»ra8-C i? V**1’ flnd feeder» was strong to 10c. higher.1flrTT1t^lalïp Good to best smooth, fat export cattle, of

mU wtttÆ’toTe' Sri ^ ■ S desirable quality, $5.60 to $575; good to 
Sioted llc' Digs firm- StMe and Penn bP't' »5 t0 *B »: shipping ateers, $5525 to 
^1?^!«, 20c to llc; w™tem regular pack- cb9'cL‘? c«ra' *4 l"
ing, at mark, 16c to 19c; western, loss off, choice, $4.50 to $4.7o^good
21c. Rosin, steady : strained, common to to best, $4.25 to $4.50; good to best fat 
good, $1.47% to $1.50. Molasses, steady; food, fat bMt,
New Orleans, open kettle, good to choi $3-25 to $3.q0, fqeder bulls, $2.85 to Bo.lo; 
43c 'to 53c. Pig Iron, quiet; northern, *14 York State bulls. $4.60; common to good 
to $16: southern, $13.50 to $15.50. Copper, bolonga bulls, $3.25 to $3.50; good to best
dull: broker, 16%c; exchange. $16.75 to *17. fat heifers, $4 to *4.25: fnlr to good heifers.
Lead,dull: brokers, $4.10; exchange $4.37%. $3.25 to $3.75; fat cows, choice to extra, 
TId, Armor; Straits, $28.20 to $23.31); $3.50 to $4; medium; fat cows, $2.75 fo $3; 
Plates, dull. Spelter, dull: domestic, $4.10 fat cows, commoh t'o fair. $1.75 to 
to $4.15. Coffee, spot Rio., dull; No. 7 feeding steers, good to extra, $3.5) toT4.10; 
Invoice, 8 3-16c; mild, quiet; Cordova. 9%c fair to good, $3 to $3.25; Canada stock 
to 146. Sugar, raw, steady; fair refining, steers, $3.40 to $3.65; stock calves, Michl- 
4%e; eentrlfugai. 66 test, 4%e: molasses | gan, choice to Ottm. $3.40 to $3.65; extra 
su^r, 8%e; refined, quiet ; standard A. i Canada calves,' $3.90 to $4; do., cbolcc$3.50 
$5^15; confectioners A. $o.55: mould A. $6; to $4; stock bulls. $3 to $3.25; calves,, good 
ST4 >«>f. color stock, $4 to $4.25; do., fair to good,
*5'8kl^gï11 anlaled’ <E'7''' olll>eB; $5-90. Fh® $2.50 to $3; common,Michigan etockers.$3 to

flver%tos Tetrad WerSa?î i ® £%. ’eVmnmn ^s'
five points under adverse Etmopean and ; to «■ fr^h cows cholcc tn extraBrazilian ndvl<va and continued heavy re- ; £ ' d
cei.pt s. The market closed steady at 6 to ! *°od ,ba^’ MfP W: good to choice, $37 
10 points net lower. Total site»: 20,900 i Î2A^4?’Jpri g choice to 1^2 to
bags, Including Oct., 06.95: Nov.. $6.95; t50* common and poor cows, $18 to $20: 
Dec., $7.05; Mardi, $7.25 to $7.30; May, an<* PPfiwrs. common to good. $25
*7.30 to $7.35; July, $7.40, and Sept., $7.00 to Ç0; calves, choice to extra $8 to $8.25; 
to $7 55 good to choice. $7.25 to $7.55; heavy fed

calves, $8.75 to $4.20; grass, $3.25 to $3.75. 
Sheep and Lambs—Too many on sale to 
maintain the basis and prices declined a 
strong quarter to 40c. The bulk of the 
lamb sales were: $5.10 to $5.15, with a few 
sales $5.25. Lambs—Choice to extra, $5.15 
to $6.25; good to choice, $4.90 to $5.15; com
mon to fair, $4 to $4.50. Sheep—Mixed. 
$3.76 to $4; wethers, $4 to $4.25; ewes,$3.50 
to $8.75. The bulk of the offerings were 
sold, a few loads of late arrivals holding 

The offerings Canada lambs were 
19 loads, and they sold $5 to $5.30. Hogs 
—The packers took their kind as *5 to $5.14- 
Yorkers, $4.90 to $4.95: pigs, $5 to $5.10- 
passers, $4.90 to $4.95; roughs, $4.4o to 
$4.60; stags. $3.50 to $4. The market clean 
ed up pretty well and the close was steady.

The twenty-fifth annual meeting of the 
Infants’ Home and Infirmary will be held 
at the home. 21 St. Mayy's-street, on Oct 
25, at 4 o’clock.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Aseurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Ce. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-ntreet Beet Phone* 
692 nnd 2075. 246

To these FormellesT ea^tM~NeW 87^c# nortl1 and west. and 59c
«<1

248
Jr,or?rCanadlan* WAS to 4lc west; Amen- 
cau$ 48c to 49c on track Here.The Picturesque Trunk Line of 

America
Is well understood by the traveler to 
the Erie Railroad. It has become a trade 
mark with this old reliable road, 
scenery along the Erie la grandly pictur
esque: for mile» It traverse» the beautiful 
Delaware and Susquehanna, 
are perfectly equipped, and are every
where protected by block safety signals, 
which, with heavy »teel rails and perfect 
road-bed, permit the highest rate of speed. 
The Erie Is certainly a most comfortable 
nnd desirable route between the East and 
the West, nnd is so recognized by toe,trav
eling public and aJl ticket agents. Try the 
new cafe service between Buffalo and New 
York.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 auo 
shorts at $16.00, in car lot», f.o.b., Toronto, Nervous Debility.The
..^“^l-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
in car lotshe barre ’ on trac* al Toronto, H. O'HARA & CO.,Its trains Exhausting vital drain» (the effects of 

early follie^)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis; Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Did Gleet» _and all dis
eases of the Uenlto-.UrSoary Organ» » *pe- 
tfrelty. It make» no difference who ha» fail
ed to cure you. Call or wrltèL Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to qgj address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 to V 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, south
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 248

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted a» fol- 

lows : Granulated, $5.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.38; carload tots at 5c per cwt. less, 
these prices are for delivery here.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1950 bush
els of grain and 10 load» of hay.

Wheat—Six hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows : White, 200 bushels at 
6814c to 69c; red, 100 bushels at 68V*c lo 
69c; goose, 300 bushel» at 67^c; one load 
of spring at 69c.

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 43c 
to 48%c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 29c 
to 30c.

Rye—One loâd hold at 53c per busnel. 
Buckwheat—One load sold at 47c.
Alsike Clover—Prices easier, at $7.25 to 

$7.60 per bushel for No. 1, and $6.70 to $7 
for No. 2.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
“ re.d, bush. .. 

fife, bush. . 
goose, bush..

Oats, new, bqsh. ...
Barley, bush...............
Rye, bush . ;...............
Peas, bush .................
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Beans, per bush ...

Seed
Alsike. choice, No. 1........ $7 25 to
Alsike. good, No. 2 ..... 6 70 
Red clover, per bush. ... 5 75
Timothy, per bush............l 40

Buy and Straw-
Hay, per ton...................... $13 00 to
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 13 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls .................$0 20 to $0 25
Eggs, new laid ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...........$0 40 to $0 50
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50
Turkeys, per lb....................
Spring ducks, per pair 
Geese, per lb. ...........

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bag. ..$0 30 to $0 35 
Carrots, per bag..
Beets, per bag ...
Cabling< prr doz 
Apples, per bbL ..
Turnips, per bag .
Cabbage, per doz.
Red cabbage, pet jdog^. *. 0 30.

80 Toronto-St., Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 840

,d
he
re New York Stocks,

Thompson A Heron, 10 West King-street, 
report tue floct nations 
to day as follows;

iim
on Wail-street Bought and sold far 

cosh or on margin.
WYATT A CO.

H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchan 

P. B Maule
46 King St West.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Brain
and
Provisions.

24y- .25;
dOpea High. Low. Close. 

Am. Cotton OU ... 30 30% 36 30%
Amer, ÿugar com.. 121% 124% 121% 123^6 
Amer. Tooacco .... 00 99 95% 97y.
Am. S. & W. com.. 30% 37% 30% 30%
Atchison com............  31 31% 30% 31
Atchison pref. ____ 74% 75% 74% 74%
Ang couda Cop.......... . 47% 47% 40% 40%
B. R. T........................ 57% 59% 57 58%
B. & 0. com............. 74% 75% 74% 75%
B. tc O. pref............  81% 82% 81% 82
Cbes. & Ohio ......... 30% 31 30% 3u%
C. C.C. & St. L.:... 63 64 63 / 63%
Cont. Tobacco .... 29% 80% 29% 30%
C-. B. & Q................ 129 121)%• 12»?% 128%
Chlc. Gt. W.......... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Chic.; M. & St. P.. 116 110% 115% 116%
Fed. Steel com........ 40 40% 39 39%
Fed. Steel pref........ 68% 69% 68% 68%
General Electric ... 143% 145 143% 145
Louis. & Nash.......... 76 76% 75% 76
Missouri Pacific ... 51% 65% 64%
u" f',.iT"pr"" 32 32 31% 32
Manhattan .............. 98 100 07% 98%
Met St. lt.v.............. 157% 162% 157% 161

}■ Central ........  133 131% 133 133%
£0T- * W- com.... 38 38% 37% 37%
Nor. Pariflc com... 54% 55% 54% 55%
i°r; Pr........ 73% 73% 73 73
N. J. Central ..........137% 137% 136% 136%
Ont. & Western... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Benn. R. R............ . 133% 134% 133% 133%
People a Gas   93 oo 91% 94%
Pacific Mall ............ 39% 40% 39% 40
Rock Island ............ 109% 109% 109% 109%
Reading, 1st pr.... 58% 59% 68% 59%
Southern Ry. com. 18% 13% 13% 13%
Southern Ry. pr... 57% 57% 56% 57
Southern Pacific .. 36 36% 35% 35%
Texas Pacific ...... 17 is 17 17%
Tenn. C. & 1... 59% 61 53 60
U.S. I.eather com.. 11% 12% 11% toy.
U.S, Leather pr... 71% 72 71% 72 *
U.S. Rubber com... 31% 34 81% 33%
Union Pacific com. «2 62% 61% 61%
Union Pacific pr... 76 76% 75% 76%
Wabash pref............. 19% 19% 19% 19%
Western Union ... 80 80% 80

were 
e last

New York Central and Hudson Hirer 
Railroad.

The great fonr-track line has a through 
buffSt drawing room sleeping car, leaving 
Toronto at 6.20 p.m. via the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, which reaches New York at 
8 a.m. the following morning, serving a 
first-class lunch or full meal on abort no
tice. Ask C.P.It. agents about It.

IsrWEAK MEN«Toup, tho Sugar was als<y promi
se advance In the market seemed Irapid cure, brlng- 

in 30 day» per-

snflferer In a 
a preecrlptlon 
anlck, private 

Vigor. Nervoue-

If rou want 
Ing lnatant 
manently and forever.

I will gladly send to anv 
plain sealed envelope FREE 
with fall directions for a 
cure for lose of Power nnd 
ness. Atrophy. Losses, VnrloocMe, etc. 1 
was a sufferer for ten years and was com
pletely restored to health, and I wish to 
let others know of It.

Address LENNOX MUNRO,
Book Dealer, Box 223 I.

it a positive, 
redlei—curing E. R. C. CLARKSONed

Another British Reserve Squadron.
London. Oct. 22.—The Admiralty, accord

ing to The Dally Mall. Is about to orga
nize an additional reserve squadron under 
Rear Admiral Sir Gerard Henry Noel for 
home waters.

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers*
*

•$0 68% to $0 69 
. 0 88% 0 69
. 0 69 
. 0 67%

Scott Street, Toronta
Bstnbllehed 166*. mMontreal Produce Market.

Montreal, Oct. 22.—Flour—Receipts, 2800 
barrels; market quiet. Patent winter, 
$3.70 to $3.85; patent spring, $4.50 to 
$4.70: straight roller, $3.30 to $3.50; 
tra. none: superfine, none: strong

Montreal.
Bucket Shop».

Hjnry Clews, New York, says : 
pii £blcaS° Board of Trade has been 
♦fc*a£ed a11 summer waging war against 
ïïïk uet sh°I)S* a”d has summarily dealt 

several of Its members for having had 
jpnnectlons therewith. The Governors of 
Sr* ,n*t,tuti°n have also ordered all pub- 

« on* 8,nr>P<*d. and are now organ- 
th« tae*r telegraph service so as to keep 

ons wlthin their control and 
T* obtained by bucket shop deal-

£5thiLmar b1Peome necessary for all other 
til* ÎSiS ^changes thruout the country to 
RsIiirJÏ a^t,on before this demoralizing
toubt*wC’tH be broken nn. There Is no 
"«gnatlon *reat flea! of the recent
W»lu,r2”, . the commission business of 
tree i. i.rl^nd ?,h,?r bMfllng financial 
•ggregaMon^or8*^ hvt,ble tn thri Immense 
•tick8 hav» aî„.bvCk.l‘t *h0[> transactions 

Hava kept buslneaa out of the varl-

246Ô'àA»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A housekeeper's edu- $ 
f cation is not complete ♦ 

unless she knows how to 
Ÿ make a cup of good # 
♦ coffee.

a, 2954% 0 43 0 48%<►
THE0 53<► Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
nt large in the same way, seeking hsblta
ttoo In those who by careleee or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
thet finds himself so disposed should 
know thaï a valiant frient1 to do battle 
for him with the nneeen foe leParmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

The Demon0 59
0 47

so; ex-
*4.»“to"»4.40r Ontario bags.'ÏLŸS to $l.*o! 
Wheat—No. 2 Manitoba hard, 00c to 02c; 
corn. 45c to 47c; pens, 66c to 67c; oats, 
28c to 20c; barley. 50c to 51^: rye, 55c to 
56c: buckwheat, 55c to 57c: oatmeal.$1.00 
to $1.70; cornmesl. 00c to $1; pork. $10 to 
$20: lard, 7c to 8%c; bacon, 12c to 14c; 
ham», 12c to 14c; cheese, 10c to 11c: but
ter, townships, 19c to 20c; western, 16c to 
17c; eggs, 11c to 13c.

<►b yout

Lionel Verrai Storage Company.i'251 15

«0
oo ever.

10 and 12 Bay-Street, Toronto, make »d- 
vances on consignments of manufactured 
goods, merchandise) furniture, etc.

Terms for storage, (either with or without 
advances) furnished on application. Tele
phone 779.

25i ► 80

<► Viv Blend i *
O i »£tJl ♦ < ► Chicago Goeelp.

J. Dlxoai has the following thl* even- 
Trom Chicago:

Wheat—The stronger foreSgn cables,Liv
erpool %c higher atnd Pari» 10c to 20c 
higher, and unfavorable weather In North
west, caused a stronger tone In wheat to
day during the early part of the session. If veil! hflVP a Qnrain nrThe larger Increase In visible than expect- IT yuu [Jfve a Sprain OF
ed and the liberal primary receipts were any >8W6lling'» SOF©n©SS OT 
the bearish features. There Is no especial inflammn+inn anuu/horn feature to the speculative trade, which infiammaTlOn anyWn©r©, 
continues of small volume. The buying, US© Griffiths Menthol Lîni-
however. appears better than the selling. Wûnfl ïk. i.ûc? .±. _ *i ,. ^ 
The cash demand continues very good, ment; It tak©S OUT all th© 
especWly for home milling account. pain instantly. Leading

Corn was moderately active and firm.the .ili.i.. _ii . B
dois showing Oct. %c op, Not. %c, Dec. jatnleteS all USC It.

3»O
<> 0 20 0 25js Co

liana.
cen- O < >

If you have money to Invest for one year, or for a longer 
term, the Four Per Cent. Debentures of

J ’ is used by many expert ♦ 
♦ coffee-makers.

26c the pound.
4 pounds, $1.00.

VIV CO., LIMITED.
246 Yonge St.

0 SO ANo 11 0 13i *
COm 0 60 0 90 THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN 

INVESTMENT ) canada mortgage corporation
■ 1 afford a security which cannot be excelled for absolute I 

safety and a highly remunerative return. I
accruing from the date on which the money is received is | 
payable half-yearly.

HBAD OFFICE TORONTO ST., TORONTO

i >i * 0 06 0 08♦é&A246
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SECURITKLondon Stock Market.
Oct. 20. Oct. 22. 

» Close. Close.
Consols, money....................... 98% 90%
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Foiling
Sob. DIt. Name. Addreie
28- gb^Perd. Charles .... -T24 Oerra'ra 
2*. Shepparrl, James..... .94 Hogarth av.
18. Shlpcock, Herbert J.......... 60 Bolton avî2*. «hales, iota H.............87 Datait "J
21. Sherwin, John................. 169 Bolton «,î
22. Shorn, Hugh........................ 625
17. Sinclair, Alex...................... « .4» lEK
17. Slxsmlth John W. H.............. 234 mS££
20. S mon», Andrew..................56 Allen
27. Simpson, WUIlam................. .. r"T*
24. SI in paon, John ............. 37 Langley1^
21. Sinclair, Daniel.............231 Boftoî S»
26. Slmmonds, Alfred............. 9 Blone IIe24. Skatth, John M .. ..16 Lngkf 22
17. Slack, Itobert W....................125 i **•
21. Slade, Simon T. 157 Plra, 8ro
24. Slater, Joseph T.. ..72 Hogarth ÎI®
20. Sloan, William ................ .73 '
16. Smart, George.................53 Hamm*1
15. Smith, Edward.,.............  12
15. Smith, James........................... M nKS*
15. Smith William C.............. *
15. Smith, George..................... n ïg?
16. Smith, Robert........................ .'ssiuîftî®
18. Smith, Alexander .. --107 Haml raî17. Smith, Alexander............... 241 « £2
17 Smith, George D.............304 BroadvK
19. bralth, Edwin........................ 04
19. Smith. William.. .. .. Vto££

8. Paget, Robert........................9 Elmer ave 20! Smltlî; Edward.'.* -269 'BroadTiew’î*11
lo. Palmer Thomas......................22 Napier 20. Smith, James B..............IMBohon 3* WWte, George K..
15. Parmenter, Malin......................... 44 Monro 20. Smith, John F................ 67 Alu? ,T* 36. White, Henry.. .
î« P°rkin»00. James .. 230 Broadview ave 20. Smith, James......................... MkiiÔIÎ . af, White, William..
16. Parsonaon, John...................... ..124 Monro 20. Smith, Edward........................68 Allro .^4 M- White, Daniel.. ..
18. Patterson, James................56 Hamilton 20. Smith, Joseph .. ..260 Broadvwî , 15. White, Joseph.. ..
18. Patterson, William..............108 Hamilton 18. Smith, Charles.... a n ,Te 21. White, George.. ..}«■ glaiey, John C........................m Monro g sSim mX .... .'.i HÔwle «I * I *■ White Rich**!.. :
16. Para, Charles.....................109 Hamilton 29. Smith, Joseph M......... asV ?2T.e 17. White, William M.
17. Patterson, James........................ 167 Manro 26 Smith Stephen .  « iS„Le,ll« 23. Whites Benjamin
17. Page John.................................177 Manro 27. Smlthl EdVard. . . . 37An«û* 5>. White» WHHaa A .
19. Parkin, Frederick.. .. .. ..5 Wardell 27. Smith, James.. ..67 Dagmar^.il! 29 White, Thomas A .
20. Pa mal, Louis G.................60 Allen ave 27. Smith John.. .. ;. 1Î4 - °S* . 36» White. George ...
18. Palmer Walter.. .. ..............16 Grant 27. Smith, John..................40 Grèéwood^ï* » White, William..
18. Pamenter, Chaa. M.................17 Grant 25. Smith Sydney ................... 202 IWh »! ‘ "->4. Whyte^John M
g E *jen7-o" •• tio-iSP ??ut 24. Smith, William............... 12 Lanïïî? il! 26. Whiteside, David
Î5- |-“on, Lewis H.... . .169 Broadview 24. Smith Harry H........... 24 Withrow ÜÎ jl .27. Whitesides, Arthur!
î« frfr J*n................... 20 Bo ton ave 21. Smith, Alfred J..................180 d2g„,2 22. Whiteside, Tbomasl
îa £îÎ!Î<m’ ™omM............ «2, Bolton ave 22. Smith, Thomas?.................. 32 FW*?4 25. Whlleliead. Juliua.
18. I addon John.. .. .. ..13 Howie ave 22. Smith, Jesse........................190 First il? ,ti 21. Whitehead, Thoma;
?!• Parry, Albert.........................14 DeGraaal 22. Smith, David........................... W0 Flm !!? jB 8. Whltelock, Philip.
J2. Parsons, George................755 Gerrard 22. Smith, Manley........................ 687 <£~2 HSI ML Whltehouse, Henry

f7red....................... v5?7DGerrard 20. Smithson, Wm. !.. ..162 Bolton’a» 20. Whltehonse, Josepl
28. lape, John............... .. . .336 Pape ave 26. Snooks, Jeremiah................... 1066 On wi *8» Wheatley, Thomas.
% Py™'*Geor*f .... 138 Englewood ave 23. Sneatb, Charte, R. 867 BroedvieV?.. Wtealey, Jos. S. A.
2?' E?8sm?fe’ \Xra‘ 3” Vo» " * 7P Quî*h 29. Sowrey, Charles J ...........427 Pane avl S’ 1 :: 17. Wheeler, Robçrt» .
5• " •■12« Brooklyn ave i6. Solomon, Joshua.. 202 Broadrièw o, 25. Wicks, Thomas ...
27. lassons, Alfred..................1824 Queen 7. Spires, Hy................................ 1444 o„îï! ; t-5 21. WlcheW, George H
27. Paul, Joseph ▲................ 331 Pape ave 15. Snarks. Arthur J 14 1 21. WtidtonL Fred?...25. Payne, William H...................24 Natalie, £7 william --------- «.”2*» *1 ■ * Jo wishweH Waiter,.
10. Patterson, Thoe...................... 55 Wardell 15 Smarts Robert *’* 6 7. Wlleon tSrarles.. .
23. Paterson, John A........... 121 Victor ave 28. s£enre, Samuel J -..‘.553 Logan 2Z HW I 3r>- Wilson,’ George C..
23. Paterson, Thomas...........110 Victor ave 17 gnence John ^ m ' Ê" ' t 15. Wilson, Thomas.. .23. Patterson, James ...... . 646 Gerrard W. S?eSce’r, John .... '.Ï.MuS H j 20. Wilson, Cromwell,
28- Patterson, William..15 Suburban place 29. Spencer, William............... . SîTÏÏÙ • B 20» Wllaon, James.. ..
26. Farm, James.. ......................34 Natalie 20. ZSoears Hugh 241 Rrnmii-iu ^ Wiiaon, Samuel.. .15 Eae^Lr;. C" Br0adsilc»7 ?V0 18. Spofford, I n gr, m : I ^ '
lo. Pearson, John.............................V Napier jg Snrnev Arthur a» ï.î,®n15. Pearson Walter............................2 Napier 29 sEarkhkll Mark "" MdSSÏ»!
17. Pearce, Richard.. .... ..1 Blackburn yi sEln„ AleT??d.r " D*,n,f,°7? '
17. Pearson, Felix.. .. ...............218 Monro *7 sfreet fosenh ...................ïn"

Z: SSfeSSSr».::.::.:
w." KT::.: :: •.:LB“.r,‘l g; lï^ektaÿ.p,eT"lam::8Â'Bro^

m. Sï, g‘ü'4” c.:’.:•.;:'$i îïZ t f^j'r,FSk.......21. Pearson, John C................ 193 First ave 5 stewîid C AjUelï
22. Peeke, ThomaS.................. 132 First ave Stevens lim^B
22. Perkins, Edward................... 599 Gerrard Ï7 steveEs AlSEd B"
28. Pearson, William............ 21 Brighton nve 21. S " '25. Peak, Frederick.....................l5 Jemima ■£. StlvES 01W«‘* ” 462
23. Penney, Charles ..................704 Gerrard ig stEvESE' WiUlEm............. 402 ^1*“
f.- Phillips, John ....126 victor ave 20! 1wvIEsod7g« f!: “ ’ * C
21‘ Phillips, Wm. H•.#••••• 142 DsGrussi 2“2. Stcvonson Ramn^i
‘22. Phllilpst James H»............597 Gerrard * ^22. Stevenson* Wm J **
29. Phillips, Henry ........... Greenwood ave 23. Stevenson' John D*
26. Phdppen, Henry.....................6 Verrai ave is. Stephens Aaron * k26. Phiilpot, William..................1092 Queen 23 StephIml Arthur V* '"in uZZl 1 ■

Phj|c«, James.................... 84 Allen ave it StEghEE8’W,?Uam. . !‘I ! 77
Philcox, John.• .*•••• .. . .90 Munro 19. Stephenson (ïpg r iaq d-1 *20. Pilgrim, James J...........140 Bolton ave Î7 StEEe h2£v hLa^Î” ,Te

18. Ptnder, Joaeph......................... 722 Queen 1». K» Wm.' Y 's'.
2L Pierce, John H.. .. ....174 DeGrassI 15. Stewart William .............. is t»».™128. Pillow, Samuel.................... 1 Logan ave 15 StEner XbrahaT.................
29. Pinkerton, James A...........46 Galt ave Is stEE" WillUm'j -<r H,mD
26. Pickard, James S.............20 Bloatg ave 15 Strachan JamM. '27. Plumb, George.. ... ..88 Austin ave is! StEphany R^rt'*
17. Plummer, Thos. J...........145 Hamilton 15. Stafford Samuel "

1 g&te&vivanuss 6 8üSg::-
la." Polloeï; Hamilton 25 a*n™................... W 8r.nl

it Hsvesii %r!r:#JSB % ’1“• K'vîif"1»...............D'-Orassl & |S“‘1 ‘J-
Î»’ EELeii M1.......................J,1 S°!loa ®Te 24. Sutton, Walter.................71 Langley avê
“X* Powell, M.... •• •• ..87 Bolton sve 21. Summerhaves T F* 171 ph-y a20. Powell, George................... 66 Allen ave 5j sEnaSE^a’ W F-"l7? ÎE!
29. Ponlton, Shuffey .... 24 Hastings ave 21. sEïenl ChEr'les « TlvSf™
2fl! pEpert’, EiEEm.V.r./V.ïefpap^1"^ £ fwEEEEn'1’CTEriM Î"40 2?6*Ba7E u!

& aiK:.::.:»:; * SSTLSSTJ-MS
23. Pollock Jtihn ...............118 Victor ave 20. Tatton, Joseph.. .. .. ..22 AO«e ave
15. Price. William.. .... . .22 Hamilton 20. Talbot, Edward...................... 54 Allen ave
19. Pritchard, William.. ..53 Bolton ave 20. Taggart, Thos.. ..54U Aile» ave S
19. Price, William.....................68 DeGrassI 19. Tanner, Frederick. ........... ?113 Warden
U. Price, Ernest............. . .. ..40 DeGrassI 15. Tanner, John.. ..fT........... 27 Manro
20. Prettie, James..................... 80 Allen ave , to. Taylor, John......................... 32 ThompsM
20. Press, Max.. .. ..............73 Allen avè 19. Taylor, James H....................... 85 DeGraaal
21. Priestly Samuel R............ 202 DeGrassI 19- Taylor, Richard P... .. ..96
21. Priestly, William G.... 456 Logan ave 19, Taylor, John.............
22. Preston, Byron.................... 26 First ore 18. Taylor, Alfred .....
26. Preston, John 8- «..............874 Queen 21. Taylor, John ....".
22. Preston, Jonathan.. .. ..176 First ave 18. Taylor, Fred'k W.
29. Price, John .............................. 415 Lesl'e 16. Tayles, Matthew..
27. Preston, Jhhn............................30 Carson 26. Taylor, Charles.. .
27. Price, John....................... 122 Greenwoto "8*.i Taylor, Arthur
27. Price, Harry.................... ..........140 Leslie
24. Price, Samuel.. .. . .159 Langley ave
15. -Purvis, James M.................... 666 Queen
23. Pudsey, Amos ..... ..14 Howland ra
29. Pye, Charles............................. 89 Elliott
28. Pye, Henry.................... ..115 Pape ave

Polling
Sub. Dlv. Name. Address.
24. Oakley, Robert........................... 42 Smith
17. Oaten, Robert...........752 Broadview nve
26. O’Brien, Benjamin............ 62 Audley ave
24. O’Brien, Edward........................30 Smith
111. O’Brien, Robert.....................37 DeGraaal
20. O'Connors, John...........Greenwood
26. O’Connell, John........................................914 Queen
29. O’Donoboe, William. 417 Danforth ave
29. O’Donahue, Patrick...........82 Chatham
15. O’Hara, John............................................. 14 Napier
15. O’Keefe, Richard...................9 Munro
21. O'Reilly, Frank................183 Bolton nve
19. O’Reilly, Thomas................. 20 Camming
17. Ogdlvic, Frank.......................................... 239 Munro
15. Olsen, Aksel................................................ 16 Napier
17. Oldfield, Alfred...................203 Hamilton
19. Orrett, Joshua.. .. .. ... .41 DeGrassI
17. Ormerod, James W.. .. 272 Broadview
25. Orchard, Orlando...............196 Booth ate
22. Osborne, Arthur....................761 Gerrard
25. Osborne, Freeman M....302 Logan ave 
29. Osborne, George H .................   4 Poacher
16. Oaten, Ferdinand W.................................. 23 Steiner
15. Otter, James.......................... 15 Hamilton
18. Outhwalte, William.. . .53 Howie ave
27. Overlade, Christian 8.. . .6 Austin ave
15. Owen, William
27. Oxley, Wm. B

Polling
Sub. Dlv. Name. Address. I
| to BBR: .7 .•.’’.f.Sre ■"
27. Lock, William....................... 7 Doel
25. Logan, David  ................... ..854 Queeh
26. Lomas, Fred’k Q-................... 8 Russell pi
24. Logan, John.. ...........  35 Langley nve
21. Losee, Angue............................................162 DeGrassI
18. Lobb, Thomas 8... <ca............ 778 Queen
18. Loud well, George. .141 Broadview ave
20. ï:E£?eTÆ". •
£ Lundy/wüîlam h'.

21. Lynn, James............
18. Lyons, William.........................
27. Lyons, William.... ..84 Dagm
15. Lyons, Barnabas...........................19 Munro
16. Lyqna, Richard...........................................98 Hamilton
26. Lyonde, Robert....................191 Pape i.vie
25. Lye, Henry ..........................204 Booth ave
37. Lynn. Andrew.'...........................159 Munro
27. Lynch, Jeremiah.. ....41 Austin ave

■HfV ___ __
Sub. Dlv. Name. Addreaa.
19. Heeoey, James..................77 Warden
19. Hewlett, John..................... 14 DeGraaal

Hooey, Frederick A .. . .101 Bolton ave
27. Helda, Charles.. ..
27. Hewitt, Emanuel..
26. Head, James..............
26. Hele, Samuel.......................................yueen
26. Healey, John............. 193 Pape avenue

Heightngtan, John ,...117 Victor ave
24. Heya, Thomas.. .. ..64 Hogarth ave
24. Herat, Samuel................74 Hogarth ave
21. Helllker, Walter.............. 191 Bolton ave
18. Henley, William.......................... 25 Grant
20. Hellring, John.....................27 Allen ave
27. Heekes, Samuel R....4 Badgerow ave
16. Hepburn, John............................7 Matilda
16. Helston, John ........................ 113 Munro
29. Henthorne, Adam............... 48 Galt ave
16. Hewitt, James.. .....................32 Matilda
15. Hewitt, John..................... ....670 Queen
16. Heinrich, Tobias..................... 618 Queen
23. Higgins, Samuel It.......... 130 Victor ave

8. Hill, William H......................1634 Queen
15. Hill, Henry.............. .. ..34 Hnml’ton
15. HUland, James............................ 632 Queen
16. Hilts, lames.......................... 67 Hamilton
16. Hickey, John................................ 112 Munro
17. Hilton, Thomas..................201 Hamilton
IT. Hicks, William H............ 19 Blackburn
18. Hill, Arthur..........................30 Bolton ave
18. Hill, Thomas.. . .119 Broadview ave 
20. Hill, Lewis..................................... 92 Elliott
28. Hill, Alexander................199 Victor ave
29. Hill, Edward.......................845 Jones ave
23. Hill, William......................146 victor ave
18. Hllu, Jeffrey ... .231 Broadview ave
18. Hltchln, William H.................... 11 Grant
20. Hinder, Samuel............... 172 Bolton ave
20. Bind, William.. . .243 Broadview ave
28. Hilton, Zephaniah .. . .647 Logan ave
23. Hitchcock, Frederick...........632 Gerrard
24. Hilton, Joeeph...............................52 Smith
21. Hlrons, Edward H.. ..177 DeGrassI
16. Honrlgan, Michael............... 40 Thompson
15. Horner, John T................... 34 Thompson
15. Hewlett, Fredk. W................................... 27 Napier
16. Horton, Frank............................10 Steiner
16. Hoult, James.......................... 114 Hamilton
17. Honaberger, Eli.................................... 127 Munro
18. Hobsçn, William J.. ..19 Howie ave
18. Howard, Thomas E....................47 Grant
IV. Holland, Terrance.................89 DeGrassI
20. Holden, John.........................45 Allen ave
29. Hoakln, Edwin....................70 Byron ave
27. Holland, Alex....................40 Sprout ave
27. Holland, Pa&ick.......................................66 Cnraon
27. Holland, Patrick.. . .132 Brooklyn ave
27. Holland, Terence....................155 Ourson
27. Hopkins, John.......................46 Doel ave
27. Howarth, John J . .30 Brooklyn avenue 
27. Howarth, Richard J.. 18 Brooklyn ave 
27. Hoge, William.. . .72 Dagmar avenue
26. Howell, William................ 370 Pape ave
26. Hore, Alfred J...„ .. . .2 Brighton ave
26. Hobba, Arthur.........................................908 Queen
23. Howard, J. Scott...........11 Simpson ave
8. Howard, William...................2174 Queen

24. Howard, Wilsom S.. ..143 Langley ave
22. Howard, William...................713 Gerrard
24. Hogarth, George.. . .68 Hogarth 
24. Hogarth, Thomas . .633 Broadview
21. Hobeon, Benjamin .. . .454 Logan ave
21. Hodge, William.......
21. Hogg, Edward A......
21. Horton, Wl'llam H ...
22. Hooper, Wm. J...........
22. Horn, John M. C....

Thomas.. 
avid..............

l«rEF’::»sEr:
Drury, T.. .........................183 Pape ave
Drury George ....... ..81 Brooke nve
Drury George....................10 Brooke ave
Drury Frederick.... ....711 Gerrard
DrummeU, Wm.............. 235 Bolton ave
Dryden, Thos. H.....................55 Elliott
Drohan, Michael ...... ..8b2 Garnira
Durstan, Robert..............42 Austin ave
Doraton, Fred’k............. 82 Austin ave
Du Image, Wm.. ...............97 Pape ave
Duff, Thomas A..............43 Brooke ave
Duncan. Robert................... 19 Allen ave
Duncan, Walter............4 Simpson ave
Duncan, Alfred....................34 First ave
Dunlop, N. Stewart............205 DeGraaal

itEAST YORK STucen
ave

-
'27. .........112 Leslie

• . «.47 Curzon 
#.16 Blon

26.

'
r-

23.
5 ure area

21. 23. Nsme20. ....................6 Napier
• ..............7 Dickons
.........187 Bolton ave
...............T81 Gerrard
.............179 First ave

.50 Grant 
ar ave

Wai*«, Hugh..
Waddell, Samuel.. 
Webster, Arthur I 
Weston, Fred'k M 
Weeton, George K 
Weaton, Edmund >»r„

. 1 23.
27.
27.
2«.

Alphabetical List of City Voters on the Of 
. ficial List Who Are Entitled to Vote 

in This Election.

23.
20.
23. ”33.
21.

27. Eaatley, Wm.............................1168 Queen
17. Earle, Charles......................183 Hamilton

Batberley, Fred'k..............209 Pape ave
Etheriey, Ernest................. 35 Howie ave
Kdmonda, M.M..................168 Bolton, ave
Edgar, waiter..................  55 Howie nve
Edwards, Chas. W. .115 Brooklyn ave
EUls, Rudolph P................ 138 DeGrassI
Bills, Thomas W............... 4 Verrai ave
Elliott, Robert.....................33 Austin ave

25. Elwood, Thomas ....IT Suburban place 
22. Efatun, George ...................196 First ave
22. Bison, Edward B...................783 Gerrard
33. Elmes, Charles...................... 18 First ave
18 Elphlck. Frederick........................ 11 Clark
18. Emerson. Samuel....................89 Hamilton
17. Bmo, William.. ..284 Broadview ave
18. Entwhistle, John......................... 20 Grant
36. Ensmlnger, George.............. 1 Blong ave
19. Evans, George........................89 DeGrassI
20. Evans, Thomas...........................60 Elliott
IT. Evans, Waiter.. . .748 Broadview uVe
23. Even* Noah .......... .426 Broadview ave
17. Evoy; John..........................187 Hamilton
21. /Bvoy, James................. .146 Bolton ave
2lç Everett, James.................... 204 Pape ave
23» Ewan, John A.....................10 Victor ave
17. Ewan, Peter...................................... Gerrard

• ,s. Wells, John ......
1HS. Wells, J. B.. ..
5l. Wells, John.............
25. Weir, Robert ........

. Weir, Henry ..........
. West. William D 
, Weller, Henry 8.. 
. Welling*. Geo. W.
. Weafherhe. Joseph 
. Wetlwoud, William 
. Weisman, Charles,

26.
18. 15. Macldn, Luke..................................8 Munro

15. Manning, William................. 18 Napier
15. Maaalngbam, John...................... 57 Muniio
15. Matthews, Andrew............. 42 Hamilton
15. Maxwell, Francis . .140 Broadview ave
17. Marchaient, Sid A.. .. ..17 Blackburn
16. Masters, Alexander................. 28 Matilda
16. Mason, Harry............................26 Matilda
18. Mayes, David...............................744 Queen
18. Macdonald, Wm. H............ 24 Bolton ave
19. Mahaffey, James.......................25 Warden
19. Martin, Thomas.......................43 Wardell
26. Martin, Wm. 0........................ 1062 Queen
26. Martin, Lorenzo D.................1064 Queen
21. Martin, Charles.............. 63 West ave
21. Martin, William...............209 Bolton ave
19. Martin, Edward..........................818 Queen
10. Maler, Thomas........................... Si Wardell
18. Mason, George J., Jr....171 Broadview
20. Maldlow, John.............................107 Elliott
20. Matthews, Abraham .. ..12 Allen ave
20. Maxwell, Robert................. 18 First
20. Madder, Frederick.. 285 Broadview av 
20. Marshall,

20.
18.
27. 4
21. 22 Thompson 

. ..Jones are i26.
27.

The lists to be used in the Federal Election on November 7th next are based on the 
municipal lists made in 1899, sixteen months ago. Below will be found the Official List of 
Voters in that portion of the city which is in East York, viz., all north of Bldor Street and 
east of a line 200 feet east of Bedford Road (the old Village of Yorkville) and all that por
tion of the city over the Don and north of Queen Street (old St. Matthew’s Ward). If you 
lived in either of those two sections of the city in 1899, and your name is on the list as given 
below, you have still a vote in East York, and must go there to vote, even if you have 
moved away, provided only that you are still a resident of the city. This is the 
effect of the amendment passed at the close of the late session, an amendment^designed to 
keyp these votes good, notwithstanding removal (to another part of the city) and to save the 
trouble of registration to those who have moved in the meantime. Mr. Maclean therefore 
requests all his friends whose names are in the list below to leave them there, not to register 
for another portion of the city, but tc ,rome and vote in East York on Election Day. The 
oath that may be demanded of city votèrsls especially framed to cover removals of this kind.

The number before the name indicates the polling sub-division, the place of voting for 
which is given at the end of this list.

This list will, of course, be supplemented by the names of new 
come into the city north of Bloor Street or over the Don north of Queen Street and by the 
registered vote of the young men.

David........................ 93 Elliott
30. Macdonald, John.... . .36 Allen ave
21. Mann, Albert C...................137 First ave
21. Mannertng, Frank..........  223 Bolton ave
21. Macdonald. Alexander . .211 Bolton ave
21. Mason, John...........................222 DeGrassI
21. Makings, George...................182 DeGrassI
32. Mattheweon, George .. . .184 First aVe
28, Marshall, Frederick.. . .237 Bain nve
29. Mackle, Alexander............ 890 Jones ave
27. Marriott, Joseph...................... 134 Leslie
37. Makings, Henry..  ............ 138 Les ie
27. Manson, George B.. . .388 Pape ave
27. Maunder, Luther.. 44 Badgerow ave
23. Manchee. Ernest D.......... 7 Simpson ave
23. MacBean, Angus.............133 Victor ave
23. Martin, Louis L. ................. 888 Gerrard
23. Matter, Edward C........... 12 Victor ave
18. Maddocks, Charles...............L. .44 Grant
23. Maturity, William 8. ..18 Howland rd
23. Maffey, Frank ...................690 Garnira
24. Marshall, Noel L......................... 98 Smith
24. Mably, Albert C..................48 Smith
28. Maguire, William.............. 197 Victor ave
21. Mance, Charles................... 189 First aVe
32. MacFadden, Wm. A..... .769 Gerrard
21. MacGIlllvray, Wm. H....165 First, ave
24. MacKenzle, Daniel A.. . .26 Withrow
17. Mackenzie, Charles................133 Munro
25. Mead, Thomas......................Carlaw ave
38. Mills, John.............348 Danforth avenue
29. MlHa, John H ...........
24. Mills, William...........
17. Millar, Samuei........
17. Millar, Daniel.. .. .
18. Mitchell, James.........
18. Mitchell, Wm. E...
22. Mitchell, Robert...................778 Gerrard
29. Mitchell, Joseph H .... 426 Jones ave
16. Mlftche'l, William............49 Hamilton
16. Mltchen, John.. .. ............84 Hamilton
18. Mitchell, Robert »..............86 Hamilton
26. Mjtcheil, Robert............... 127 Pape ave
27. Mitchell, John.. ...........50 Austin ave
19. Miller, John.. .. ............. 10 Camming
19. Miller, Henry.. .. .. . .65 DeGrassI
20. Miller, George.. .. ..146 Bolton ave
15. Miller, James......................... 55 Munro
24. Milligan, Wm. G...........20 Langley ave
15. Mlllward, John.. ..120 Broadview ave
33. Mlllward, Edwin .............284 Booth ave
27. MlUoy, Israel W.... 130 Brooklyn nve
li. Millie, William...................... 153 Manro
18. Moore, Arthur....................52 Bolton ave
28. Moote, Thomas.............................208 Smith
16. Moore, George.  . .79 Mu.lro
15. Moore, George.....................81 Davies ave
16. Mooney, Isaac..........................65 Hamilton
16. Moran, Edward.....................115 Hamilton
16. Moses, Oscar................................... 11 Paul
18. Moses, Joseph.. . .166 Broadview ave

ephen, Ed................198 Hamilton
William J.... ..125 Hamilton

77.9 Wardell 
. ..34 Close

15. Farr, Teranca............ 124 Broadview are
21. Farmery, WRlism J.. . .453 Logan ave 
23. Falconbridge. Charles . .31 Howland rd
31. Farley, Fred'k................186 Bolton ave
29. Falstead, John ............. 1 Toucher
19. Ferriman, George..................  .40 Wardell
21. Fettes, David ..................184 First ave
23. Fenwick, Joeeph A. .......6w Gerrard
28. Fennell, Henry................817 Logan ave
2V. Ferry, John.............................. 46 Allen ave
15. Findlay, Charles.. .. ....660 Queen 
15. Findlay, James...........................634 Uue in
18. Field, Edward....................59 Howie ave
19. Firth, Arthur^.....................41 Wardell
19. Fitton, Lino............................57 DeGraaal
21. Fltton, George.................. 432 Logan ave
32. Fidler, Joeeph .........................4 First ave
23. Fltzlmons, Henry.............26 Brop*e ave

54 Victor ave
........... Hunter
SSSS Hunter

housl
holders who have 23. Flnlayson, Alex. .

28. Flnucau, Thomas
2V. Flnucan, James ..........................
27. Fitzgerald, Lewis.. ..64 Brooklyn ave
15. Fletcher, Frederick..................36 Napier
18. Flint. Edgar................................... 21 Clark
18. Fleming Robert .. 161 Broadview ave 
22. Fleming, Joseph.. .. . .478 Logan ave
18. Fleury, James R............85 Bolton ave
25. Fleury, William..............306 Logan ave
18. Fleury, Frederick........................812 Queen
21. Fletcner, Daniel H..............208 DeGrassI
22. Flesher, John......................... 775 Gerrard
23. Fleming, Thomas ...............726 Gerrard
16. Foley, William.............................. 95 Munro
17. "Foster, Arlington.. 282 Broadview ave
19. Fox, Robert ». •• 45 Bolton ave
27. Fox, James...................................150 Leslie
32. Foster, Robert H. ..Ill Victor ave
28. Fogarty, Patrick..
25. - Foden, David.........
26. Foley, John.. ..

,26. Foley, Thomas.. ,
' 26. Foote, Arthur.. .

24. Francke, William .
28. « Frizzell, William..
25. t Freilaod, Joslah . .
26. Freeland, John....
23. Francis, Samuel .
26. Frame, George ..
21. Friend, Edwin J.. .. .
15. Funston, John ..
25. Furey, Bryan ..
25. Fuller, George .

OLDave
aveS ...140 DeGrassI 

.227 Bolton ave 

.173 Bolton ave
. ». .621 Gerrard 
.. 769 Gerrard 
....47 Hamilton 

..37 DeGrassI 
.. ..63 Elliott 

. .343 Jones ave 

.. . .1006 Queen 

. .82 Bolton ave 

. 8 Dunedin ave 
44 Curzon

••fUtnir 
Svb. Dlv.OLD ST. MATTHEW’S WARD. AlphabeticalName.

■‘•v. vie.aiid, Gawu a.. ...
20. Ulualuulng, Wm. H..
18. Clark, Hen 17...................
26. Clark, Jason.................
1» S!ar$’ ^hOInaa ••
ltt htt*’ ** ••22 DeGrasai
Jf Clark, Fred J.............
23. Clark, WllHam J. ...
31. Clarke, *»Vta. J...........
7. Clarke, Robert.............

27. Clement, James...........
16. Clements, John.. ..
23. ciearihue, Henry ..
18. Clegg, James.. .. ...
15. Coggins, William G.
15. Conway, Robert E..

Cope, Waiter...............
ÎÎ’ Conlam, Thomas.. ..
la. Cox, James................
15. Cox, William............
1$ Corbitt, Thomas .. .
1». Corbitt, Robert.. ..
15. Corbitt, William.. .
16. Coupland, Itobt. W.
lo. Cowan, David.............

"------- John................
Cooksey, Charles.. . 

am.

Address.
393 Danforth ave 
..27 La16. Humphreys,

19. Hunter, Da
30. Hunt, John..............
29. Hughes, Edward .
36. Hughes, Thomas..
18. Hughes, William...
29. Hughes, Henry ....
27. Hurley, George........... .. .. ..s
27. Humphreys, John R....34 Dagmar ave
27. Hogarth, Thomas.... 86 Brooklyn are
28. Hughson, William.’...8 Jemima at
28. Hueston, Edward................. 97 Pape ave
23. Hubbard, William............... 732 Gerrard
21. Hunt, F.A.J...........................155 First ave
21. Hunt, James P.....................155 First ave
27. Hunt, Henry............................... 387 Leslie
22. Hunter, Wm. W.. .. . .206 First ave
21. Hunter, John....................99 Tiverton ave
32. Huffman, John...................... 168 First ave
22. Hubbard, Joseph................... 144 First ave
22. Hyde, George.. .. 855 Broadview tve

.........730 Queen
....102 Elliott 
...20 DeGrassI 
.202 Pape ave 

1940 Queen

.81 victor a
.".'.164 Mua 
..124 DeGrai

ngley ave 
Hamilton.174

. . .143 Munro 

. .8 Howie ave 

.10 Howie ave SixAlphabetical List of Voters in East York East of
the Don.

Name.
...........84 Munro
.38 Brooke ave 

233 Bolton ave
• • .1398 Queen 
65 Dagmar ave 
...16 Hamilton 
..79 Victor ave 
.114 Bolton ave
....31 Napier 

. .80 Thompson
...........38 Napier
...........11 Napier
• • ..630 Queen 
..(..9 Napier

....L120 Munro
• «.V.89 Munro 

Muuro
• .uw Matilda

k 17 Collin \>inïC8' • 354 Broadview tve
^ T! »ah7aamkes..”..-:.’.’.lÆ^?™

îi' Æfc Frederick. 356 Broadview ave
19 netC.ra............................ 82 Clark
1U TDav,d..................... 73 DeGrassI
19 f3L,4Se,A B.......... 28 DeGrassr
19 M;,, ®11 ?” •’10T BoKon ave
20 c?frVJr ..................46 Warden
■M. ConsÜble ïImea." .........
M center fe H--^'Broadview âve
30' S*', t,red k................... 23 Allen tve

........................... 99 ElliottCollett, Charte»....................... Ail«n
I pin2êMüM± ::ÏS tel
27. Collard Charles ....75 Brooklyn a^i 
« G”ï’s5d®n. Arth G....290 Logan ave 
27 rvSÏ’ 7°?n •••'»*•• 28 Greenwood ave 
~ h.,M 128 •'"“es ave
27. Costello, 1 bornas WM,.„ 20 Curson
37. Cook, Arthur..................120 Jones
7?’ 9“®k- J1a™ee ........................... 670 Gerrard
A J°‘“ W......................... .-.38 Munro

Cook, Robert ....................... 182 Curzon
5’ vOinuM-l....................... 192 Jones ave
A;- Cox George .. .............390 Logan ave
36. Cordwe'l, Wm. H.. .. ....954 Queen
21- Courtney, Michael J........... 40 West ave
S- Cor n, George........................ 1066 Queen
no Coulson, Angus ............37 Brooke ave
3U cSnl?8’ Y11118? H’ Brooke ave
£ Brighton ave

SïïïîJ ....................... 231 Booth ave
18. Collins, John .. ...... .......... 19 Gmnt
34' cZhn’rCb.arlee ••••;;• Gerrard
Ü r^ ’wnf? ge..............131 Danforth

5;<>X' William................. 161 Langley ave
iÂ' rïïi.roanv’ f°8e5h S............ 749 Gerrard
S’ G®™ark' /rank............238 Bolton ave
f: S®81*"' Andrew..................705 Gerrard
ft Cowling, Elijah................... 723 Gerrard
15. Corbett, William ...............24 Thompson
32. Cooper, Thomas...................645 Gerrard
ra 3ahnv........................ 4? Grant
16. CoUard, Joeeph....................112 Hamilton
18. Coeburn, Edward.......................... 8 Grant
28. Colwell, Edward................ 660 Pape ave
25. Corscadden. John...........200 Logan ave
15. Crake, William J........... .. .. 37 M.mro
ra Sr0"i.e- Edwstd. ............. 23 Hamilton
18. Cracknel!, Jota J...................... 67 Munro
18. Craig, Thos. E........................792 Queen
18. Crockett, David................ 54 Bolton ave
16. Cracknel, George......................78 Munro
19. Crocker, Wm. D................... 72 DeGrassI
19. Crann, Bernard J.................. 57 DeGrassI
19. Cracknell, Richard...............45 Gumming
30. Creighton, Joseph........................86 Elliott
1». Cronan, William......................83 Wardell
21. Craig, Andrew P.. .. ..205 Bolton ave
31. Cruise, George................... 219 Bolton ave
21. Crottle, James......................189 Firs* ave
29. Cross, Thomas A .. 118 Englewood ave
27. Crockett, John ............... 29 Austin ave
27. Crawford, Walter L. .. 12 Austin ave
28. Crawford, John................. 370 Pape ave
23. Crawford, Frederick ....28 Brooke ave
26. Craig, Joseph S................28 Blong ave
23. Cross, Christopher, jr. . .674 Gerrard
23. Cross, Christopher, sr. ..676 Gerrard
23. Cross, Leonard ....................604 Gerrard
23. Cross, L. G...............................604 Gerrard
22. Crane, Jeremiah D............595 Gerrard
16. Ctibltt, John T............................10 Stel.ier
17. Curry, Hugh ................. 15 Blackburn
19. Gumming, Thomas.............. 110 DeGrassI
27. Cullen. Francia N.... 57 Brooklyn ave
25. Curie, George................... 243 Logan ave
15. Curtis, Frank..............................672 Queen
23. Cunningham, Albert ....18 Brooke ave
24. Curie, Robert..........................54 Smith
22. Cummlpg, William................. 789 Gerrard

ms 44. Abbott, Edward ... 
63. Adams, Joseph ...1 
44. Adams. William •... 
58. Adame, John G. ... 
68. Adams, William F. 

AdMM» W i niais 
Adams. John.. . .18

à..868 Pape 
. .265 Booth 
..25 Blong uve 

. ..7 Blong ave 
.. . .36 Natalie 
.88 Langley avje 
..498 Pape ave 
. .265 Booth ave 
..213 Pape ave 

.22 Howland rd 
. .200 Pape ave 
.203 Bolton ave 

....25 Napler 
. .249 Booth 

..894 Logan ave

ave
ave .678Polling

Sub. Dlv. Name. Address.
16. Boyd. Thomas............... .... .112 Hamilton
15. Boyd, Edward........................... 21 Muuro
28- Boyd, William.. ... .587 Carlaw ave 
25. Boyd, John ...V.... .7 Suburban place
23. Boyd, Robert ........... 688 Gerrard
23. Boyd. Wm. J...........369 Broadview ave

S. Bontoft, Richard.....................1620 Queen
16. Bowertng George.........................63 Munro
16. Boyle, WwilHam.........................33 Matilda
16. Bowerlng, Charles........................25 Steiner
20. Bouquet, Louis...................... 42 Allen
21. Bolton, Allan........................190 DeGrassI
17. Boy es, Thomas.............................135 Muurc
17. Bolton, Henry............................... 23 Close
25. Bounsall Louis...848 Queen st
22. Bogart, Lyman.........................779 Gerrard
18. Booth, Robert J.. ... ....8 Bolton av
19. Bond, Robert............................. 49 Warde
20. Bolton, Thomas C....................... 05 Elliott
20. Bonney. Robert.......................... 116 Elliott
22. Borthwlck, Adam J........... 178 First
28. Booth, Herbert...................25 Guelph ave
26. Bolton, William........................ 1022 Queen
26. Botsford, William....................950 Queen
26. Book, Herbert.............................972 Queen
27. Bryant, Herbert...............27 Austin ave
25. Brick, William.................. 190 Booth ave
15. Brent, Richard H......................36 Munro
15. Brodle, Alexander .. . .116 Broadview
16. Bridges, Peter..
23. Bretz, Abram ..
17. Branson, Ole,. . __________ ___
15. Brown, Andrew........................... 45 Munro
16. Brown, Walter............................. 83 Munro
17. Brown, Harry.. . .280 Broadview ave
18. Brown, John B................118 Bolton ave
19. Brown, William^................47 DeGrassI

:21. Brown, Thomas F............. 139 DeGrassI
21. Brown, Wm. A...................190 Bolton ave
21. Brown, George...................150 DeGrassI
21. Brown, Edward................. 137 DeGrassI
28. Brown, James R.........................206 Smith
29. Brown, Grant....................... 54 Chatham
20. Brown, Andrew.. ..215 Pape ave
17. Brooks,, Charles.........................233 Munro
17. Brookes, Thomas.......................180 Munro
20. Brookes, James.................. 33 Allen ave
18. Bramley, John P . .139 Broadview ave 
18. Bramley# Joseph . .145 Broadview rve
18. Brodle, John B.............................. 32 Grant
18. Brodson, Harry......................... 786 Queen
18. Brickenden, Francis 8........... 756 Queen
20. Brough, John......................79 Allen
20. Brines, Robert.............*-.’..18 Allen ave
20. Brodle. John................. » . .21 Allen ave
21. Broomhall, Fred C............ 151 Fir* ave
21.. Bryan, James K.. .... 83 Tiverton ave
22. Browning, Arthur............. 76 First ave
28. Bradshaw, Robert..............522 Pape ave
22. Brucksbaw, George................. 763 Gerrard
29. Broadhurst, Thomas ........... 2 Poucher
29. Bradley, John T...........Greenwood ave
25. Brock, Silas.......................267 Booth ave
25. Brownrlgg, William J.. .316 Booth ave
26. Brennan, Ro-bert................211 First ave
26. Brlggs, George H..............120 Pape ave

Brucksbaw George..........6 Brooke ave
23. Brickell, Charles ............... 702 Gerrard
23. Brickell, Charles ................. 702 Gerrard
27. Brandie, Chartes .*..... 311 Pape ave
20. Brecklis, Thoma»......................103 Elliott
27. Buck. John .. ...... 84 Badgerow ave
27. Burns, David...................... 32 Curzon st
15. Burns, James........................... 3 Napler
15. Butcher, John............................... 41 Munro
15. Buckner, Robert.......................636 Queen
19. Buckley, Thomas M.. . .52 DeGrassI
17. Buckley, George .. 290 Broadview ave
18. Burney, Robert.. .. . .12 Bolton ave
18. Butcher, Henry.................17 Howie ave
10. Buxton, Thomas................. 24 Gumming
.19. Burns, James............................35 Wurdel
22. Burgess, James....................607 Gerrard
20. Burgess, Fred’k T...................... 87 Elliott
20. Buckler, Albert.................... 16 Allen ave
20. Butterworth, Harry.........................Elliott
22. Bulley, Samuel..................... 785 Gerrard
22. Bufton, George ..................777 Gerrard
22. Butler, Leonard...................591 Gerrard
22. Butler, Thomas............... 238 Bolton ave
22. BuckJand, Caleb...................741 Gerrard
28. Bullock, Albert E...............210 Bain
25. Buckner, Alfred................ 194 Booth ave
25. Buckner, Charte» .............198 Booth ave
25. Buckner, Henry ................200 Booth ave
15. Buckler, Frederick.. . .134 Broadview
25. Burrell, Charles E....9 Suburban place
26. Burton, J. W.............
23. Burnham Benj...........
15. Burney, Thoma».. .

Polling 
À Sub-Div. Name. Address

15. Abbot, Charles, sr................ 24 Hamilton
21. Abeille, Guffle.........................213 DeGrassI
22. Adams, Edw'ard......................188 First ave
15. Adams, George.. ».............42 Munro

4 15. Adams, Joseph........................39 Munro st
18: Adams, James .« ..................728 Queen
18. Adams, Thomas..  ........... .762 Queen
25. Addy, Henry .....................253 Booth ave
23. Adie, Edward ................... 8 Victor ave
25. Addison, Thomas D............308 Logan ave
20. Aggett, John ............... 461 Danforth ave
22. ATken. William H...........156 First nve
26. Aikennead, Wm................... 18 Blong ave
28. Allan, William...................21 Guelph ave
23. Allen, Alfred A., ...............638 Gerrard
22. Allen, Ernest.. .; .. . .647 Gerrard
23. Allen, F. W........................... 618 Gerrard
16. Allen, Robert.. .,.192 Broadview nve
25. Allen, William J. ........... 378 Logan ave
17. Allln, Thomas ....................... 165 Munro
21. Atklns, Thomas D .. . .141 Bol too ave
21. Allison', William J................204 First nve
35. Alllston, John.........................29 Hamilton
28. Allinson, William.................261 Bain ave
22. AlllsoBj Andrew'............... 108 First
10. Allison, William J..........75 De Grassl
18. Alexander, John..................  . .23 Grant
26. Ambler, George....................58 Natalie
19. Amey, John.............. '. . .95 Bolton ave
17.' Andrews, Ernest L..................226 Munro
20. Andrews, Maxwell.................. 61 Elliott
21. Andrews, William.. .. 153 Bolton are
29. Andrews» William .... 14 Dawson SVe
17. Anderson, Arthur.. ;.................4 Elliott
25. Anderson, Frank H ....310 Logan
27. Anderson, Frank E. .. 50 Brooklyn ave
15. Anderson, John..................... 36 Hamll
23. Anderson, John C. .....150 Victor
17. Anderson, John. .■ .. e................4 Elliott
17. Anderson. Thomas.. ".. . .231 Mu iro 
10. Annlng, Ernest.... ... .58^4 De Grassl
16. Apted. Stephen J.....................77 Mnnro
23. Archer, William . .371 Broadview ave 
20. Armstrong, Alfred . .25 Englewood ave
25. Armstrong, Fred ...............20 Natalie st
23. Armstrong, J. E. . .427 Broadvfew ave
35. Armstrong, James............ 10 Thompson
35. Armstrong, Samuel..........37 Davies nve
16. Armstrong, John........................87 Mnnro
19. Armstrong, Nicolas J............. 806 Queen
20. -.Armstrong, George.. .. '..31 Allen ave 

Arnold, Samuel.. ... ....73 Hamilton
«... Aroall, Edward.... ............ 118 Hamilton
10. Archibald, Alex................ 17 De Grassl
27. Argue, John F.....................329 Pape ave
18. Ashbury, Jackson....................... 53 Grant
20. Ashfleld, James S.................... 64 Elliott

- 21. Ashenden. Thomas W..,.170 DeGrassI
22. Asmus, Chartes H.. .. ^.148 FlAt nve
28. -Ashby, Alfred H............. ..........200 Smith
28. Ashby, William T.. ». ...........198 Smith
20. Ashton, Horace................. .12 Verrai nve
21. Atkin, Alfred...................... . .226 DeGrassI
16. Atwood, James.. ....( ,...5 Matilda
8. Austin, James............... 107 Whverly Rd

20. Austin, Edward .....12 Englewood ave
25. Aunger, Edmund.............302 Ig>gnn ave
18. Ayres, William

i mm~
. Alston, Chas.
. Alston. <3to.
. ÎAlUery. C. Jota ...
. ,'Alexander, James -, 

Alexander, Wm. J. 
Alexander, David W 
Alley, IVilliam 8... 

05? Allen, Richard,,^.,.. 
tig. Allen, William. ..».
64. Allan. Alex. G...........
62. Antireroz, James.... 
62. Andrews, George.. 
62». Anderson, John .. 
44. Anderson, Jolis O». 
80. Anderson. Wifllani .

Anderson John W. , 
8S. Anderson, James ... 
53. JMMWWlrr,' W. Ni. 
64. Anderson, Edwin... 
64. Anderson, Edwin... 
43. Ansley, Alfred.. ..

, M. Apple.ata, L. J...
H CI. Arkwell, James .. 

W SJ, Arno, Henry F. ... fll 
fin. Artnour, William ..

I 66. Ar*imir. E. Douglas 
I çt. Armstrong, Robert 

IC 65. Armstrong, Samuel 
| 43» Armstrong, Wm. 8.

gf; 40. Armstrong, William. 
I 4B.' Armstrong. Wlittam. 

64. Armstrong. Thon..

•••••■840 Qneea 
- *••- ™ 1T?omR*.. * .27 Hamlltt

■ • lo Byron a 
259 Bain arem

«

!.
27. Ibbotao 
21. Innés,
21. Ingram,
16. Irring, William B 
19. Irons, Frank....................... 57 Bolton ave

William. ...73 Brooklyn are 
.175 Bolton are 

.446 Logan are 
..39 Davies ave

ave "d eorge.................
Frederick .. .18. Gardiner, Fred’k......................768 Queen

18. Gardner, Joseph . .199 Broadview ave
26. Gardiner, Wm. J............... 217 First ave
18. Garrnett, Anthony.. . .108 Bolton ave 
18. Gamsby, Eldon.................57 Howie ave 25. Jackson, Henry........................ 26 Natalie
18. Gaskln, Edward........................734 Queen 25. Jaffray, John..............................«58 Queen
22. G a Iras, Edward W............757 Gèrrard 27. James, Clarkson W....32 Dagmar nve
29. Galbraith, Francis E. 523 Danforth ave 23. Jaryis, Henry ......................714 Gerrard
27. Gadsby, Thomas.... 124 Brooklyn ave 16. Jarvis, Wi'liam G...........14 Bolton ave
24. Gammond, Orlando.. 163 Langley ave 15. Jarvis. George.  ...............28 Thompson
19. Gerred, Edward....................90 DeGrassI 18. Jay, Thomas........... 109 Broadview ave
24. Gerrie, John P.. ... .90 Langley ave 20. Jay, Augustus........................... 108 Elliott
23. Geddes, James..................113 Victor ave 26. Jessop, Arthur..  ................ 1020 Queen
15. Glmiblett, Richard......................51 Muuro 26. Jessop, J...............................198 Pape ave
16. Ullby, Henry.. .. ...........31 Hamilton 28. Jeffries, Edward.. ..1. . .244 Bain ave
10. Gllroy, Thomas.... .. ..17 Napler 24. Jeffries, William H..................68 Smith
15. Gibbons, George.......................24 Napler 20» JenkLnson, Edwin..................... 82 Elliott
ISt Gilpin, William.....................628 Queen 2L Jennlotn, William .. ..22 Tiverton nve
16. Gibbon^ Edward.............. .. ..73 Munro 29. Jennings, Joseph E ......... Jones ave
16. Gilchrist, William............ .. . .26 Matilda 29. Jennings, William....................Jones ave
18. Gibbs, John............. .................. 724 Queen 27. Jennings, Charles........... 74 Dagmar ave
.19. Glbeon, Charles M................. 61 Wardell 26. Johnson, Joseph...................... 1098 Queen
22. Gibbons, Henry....................691 Gerrard 26. Johnson, Thomas J..... .150 Pape nve
27. Gilbert, Joseph D.................... 135 Lcs.ie 18. Johnson, Richard W....49 Howle irve
18. Gilbert, Henry................ . .......6. Grant IV. Johnston, Edward.. .. ... .39 Wardell
21. Gilbert, John D.. .. ..184 DeGrassI 25. Johnston, Thomas .......... 289 Booth ave
22. Gillespie, Alex....................... 623 Gêrrard IV. Johnston, William.................106 DeGrassI
27. Gillespie, John............. 85 Brooklyn ave 22. Johnston, Samuel.................186 First ave
25. GUlespie, William . .77. .396 Logan ave 17. Johnston, John.. ............ 221 Munro
26. Gibb, John.............................. 1010 Queen 24. Johnston, Adam.. ..95 Langley avenue
23. Glbllng, George H............ 104 Victor ave -15. Johnston, John........................... 46 Muuro
23. Gilbert, John T.................. 746 Gerrard I l<$. Johnston, Arthur...................113 Hamilton
23. Gibson, John.............373 Broadview ave 16. Jones, William............................106 Munro
23. Gibson, John. ..........................692 Gerrard 17. Jones, William.... .. ..23 Blackburn
24. Gill, William....................75 Langley ave 18. Jones, John B............... .16 Howie ave
23. Glenn, Hugh.........................646 Gerrard IV- Jones, James H........ 49 Bolton ave
15. Glenn, Patrick.. .. ......626 Queen 20. Jones, John................184 Bolton
19. Glover, James........... .. . .35 Bolton ,ave 21. Jones, William................ 177 Bolton ave
19. Glover, William...............55 Bolton ave 22. Jones, Alonzo W..................24 First ave
20. Glover, Richardson...............37 Allen ave 25. Jones, George ....................300 Logan ave
15. Gorham, Edward A.........11 Thompson 23. Jones, Franklin ..... ..35 Brooke ave
15. God ward, Thomas.....................8 Napler 26. Johns, Chester D 180 Pape ave
17. Gore, James,...............................222 Munro 22. Jolly, James S....,
17. Goss, Arthur........................ 189 Hamilton 29. Jobln, Alphonse ..
17. Godfrey, John.......................... Munro 29, Jobln, Archibald ..
15. Gordon, Thomas..............31 Thompson 26. Joslln, Wl’llam.. .
19. Gordon, David........................... 13 Wardell 18. ^oseMn, BM G.. ..
15. Gordon, Robert J.................... 11 Munro IV. Jupp, James.. ..
19. Gordon, William.......................42 Wardell IV, Jupp, James W.. .
20. Gorton, Lyman......................69 Allen ave
20. Good, John..................................105 Elliott
20. Gould, Thomas D..............166 Bolton ave
20. Good, Joseph.. .. .. .. . .Allen ave
22. Gould, Charles................. 246 Bolton ave ,.H
25. Golay, Henry S..................250 Booth ave
29. Goodman, Joseph .............419 Jones ave
29. Goodwin, Thomas................... 411 Leslie
20. Gouldlng, Joseph..............192 Booth ave
27. Gray, Walter................ .2 Austin ave
21. Gray, George....................81 Tiverton are
15. Gray, Henry...............................23 Muuro
26. Gray, Charles.. .. .. . .4 Brighton ave
16. Gray, James................................................ 17 Steiner
23. Gray, Levi ............................648 Gerrard
16. Gracey, William J...............92 Hamilton
29. Green, James............................ 12 Dawson
16. Green, Charles .... .. .t ....3 Paul
16. Green, Lewis....................... 85 Hamilton
22. Greeiii Henry .... 357 Broadview ave
22. Green, Arthur H..................... 771 Gerrard
20. Green, Edward......................................... 50 Elliott
17. Green, John.................................... Gerrard
17. Grove, George........................  .243 Munro
16. Gregory, Frederick R..............................13 Steiner
17. Gregory, John H....................................225 Munro
18. Grlnnell, Thomas.. 235 Broadview f.ve
20. Grelg, Charles.....................51 Allen ave
20. Graham, William J.......... 24 Allen nve
22. Graham, Adam....................74 First ave
27. Graham, James.. 242 Greenwood nve
25. Graham, Adam.................294 Logan ave
26. Grant, Duncan....................185 Pape nve
17. Grant, James............................238 M
23. Grady, John ..
23. Graydon James ».............. 606 Gerrard
24. Greer, John............... 36 Langley avenue
20. Grelg,> William...............49 Allen avenue
15. Greenwood, Judson.............. 40 Hamilton
27. Greenwood. Fred’k...............................1340 Queen
22. Grenfell, John W.................18 First ave

8. Grierson, James.. .. ....1632 Q
21. Guard. John ............... . .173 DeG
29. Gurnett, George ....................... 360 Smith
28. Guest, A’bert E................197 First ave

8. Guest, George.. . .Kenilworth avenue
20. Giiest, William........................... 96 Elliott

"V:

17. Mountst 
17.. Morton,
19. Morton, William.. .. ..
17. Moody. A. J......................
20 Moorhead, Wm.. .. .........L..68 EU1<>
20. Morrow, John M................... .66 Elliott
20. Mountroy, Robert H.. ...........65 Elliott
20. Mouldy, Isaac.. . .. . .111 ElllOtt-
21. Moffatt, Alexander ....163 Bolton ave
22. Moorehouse, George...............2 First ave
22. Monk, William...... ....150 First ave
22. Monaghen, Georg*?,.............. 633 Gerrard
20. Moorecroft, Robert.............. 18 Poucher
27. Morley, George H................ 1318 Queen
•27V Morley, Walker................ 160 Greenwood
27. Morley, Edwin J .... .. . .1320 Queen 
27. Moni* John.......... .93 Dagpiar ave
26. Morgan, William H............... 1050 Queen
27. Morgan, Wm. H.. . .26 Brooklyn ave
27. Morgan, Will am.......................Jones ave
25. Morrett, William................. .. .18 Natalie
25. Mortlock, Ambrose G....388 Logan ave
26. Moffatt, Robert. 1><h. .
26. Moorcroft, Robert:....
20. Montgomery, Cha».. ..
26. Montgomery, George .
26. Murray, Wm. O............
22. Murray, Daniel................... 66 First ave
20. Murray, David.......................64 Allen ave
18. Murray, Robert................16 Howie ave 15. Quarrington, John.., .. .. ..16 Carroll
16. Murray, David G................... ..28 Matilda 15. Quigley, John...................................40 Munro
18. Murray, George............... 11 Howie ave 17. Quigley, Jamep. ...358 Broadview ave
26. Murphy, James J.. . .135 Pape av.-nue _
26. Murphy, James.. .. ..109 Pape ave **. Ratciiffe, Thomas..................25 Allen ave
27. Murphy, Daniel..c.4 Brooklyn avenue *8. Raymond, John................. 15 Howie f.ve
21. Murphy. Joseph..' .. ..181 Bolton ave 28- Ramsay, William L.............482 Pape ave
18. Muir, John.............................9 Howie ave 29. Rabbich, Ernest........... 8 Englewood ave
19. Murdoch, Henry.....................46 DeG.-assl *>• Race, John F.................................104 Elliott
25. Murdoch, Archibald *...862 Logan ave 17. Ramage, Alfred........................... 188 Munro
23. Molholland, George .. . .7 Brooke ave 23. Ramsay, William yJ................... 694 Gerrard
28. MulhoHand, Wm. F... .551 Logan ave 29. Renton, Thomas .... 27 Englewood ave
20. McArthur, James............... i...58 Elliott 26. Reed, John............ ......................976 Queen
26. McArthtir, John C.. . .181 Pape ave 26. Reid, David........................... 219 First t.ve
19. McAuley, James.................... .11 Wardell 20. Reid, William B........... 6 Dunedin ave

.................... ....55 Grant 16. Mcvarney, James.. .. J.. .74 Munro 26. Reid, George................ ..187 Pape ave
28. Kay, Daniel................ 190 Withrow ave 17. McCartney, Wl'llam .. . .101 Hamilton 23. Reid, David ............ ...........692 Gerrard
29. Kane, Francis.J ..................  50 Galt ave 21. McCartney, Thomas.. ..189 Boltoo tve 19. Reid, James.....................................89 Wardell

Kempster, William A...........20 Poucher 16. McCarthy. Frank.....................71 Hamilton 18. Reid, Samuel.................................714 Queen
--- Kennedy, Samuel..............571 Logan ave 18. McCaffrey, James..............84 Bolton ave 25. Reinholt, Robert............... 874 Loga
17. Kennedy, Robert ..276 Broadview ave 19. McCabe, John........................27 DeGrassI 15. Reynolds, Thomas................39 Hamilton
15. Kellher, John...........................18 Carroll 19. McCoffln, Wm........................... 28 Wardell 16. Bedford, John W ..228 Broadview ave
17. Keller, John.............................156 Munro i 23. McCulloch, David .. ..20 Brooke ave 16. Reynolds, John.............................64 Munro
29. Kerkoff, George ...................  29 Poucher 24. McCuaig. Robert F........... 19 Langley ave 18. Regan, Patrick............................. 72 Munro
lo. Kerr, Andrew............................. 15 Munro 23. McCord, Samuel ............122 Victor ave 2L Reeves, John........................ 171 DeGrassI
29. Kerr, Bernard S............... 837 Pape nve 18- McColl, Henry..................... .71 DeGrassI 21. Rennie, John...........................183 DeGrnssl
£5* Serr’ WïUl»m...................235 Booth ave VJ. McConnell, William.. ..99 Bolton ave ! 24. Redman, Henry E....97 Langley ave
Xu §err' Jamet$.............................1058 Qu»en 8. McCurrah, John.....................2234 Queen 16. Reilly, Hugh...............................................104 Hamilton
18. Kelley, George.. ............. 36 Grant 18- McCrum, James........................ 21 Matilda 29. Rider* John E ........................ 398 Leslie
18. Kelley, Robert.. ..137 Broadview ave K#* McClelland, A. M...............114 DeGrassI 26. Richmond, William.............. 27 Blong ave
25. Kelly, Daniel ...................260 Logan ave 1»- McCopln, Alex.........................28 Wardell 26. Rich!, George.................... 219 First ave
19. Kelly, Henry...........................63 DeGrassI 17. McCluskey, James....................157 Munro 27. Richelieu, John P.. . .. .56 Austin ave
25. Kelly, Hugh .......................260 Logan ave 20. McDougall, Wm. J............48 Allen uve 24. Richardson, John .. .\t& Langley ave

Kelly, Joseph...................260 Logan ave 19. McDonald, John..................... 22 Gumming 7. Rlggall, John E......................... 1512 Queeh
25. Kelly, William, Jr....................904 Queen 18. McDonald, Neil..................37 Howie ave 16. Rice, William..............................19 Elliott
7r‘ 5?i1iledy' James.....................1 Natalie 38. McDonald, Peter... 179 Broadview ave 17. Richards, Geo. A.. ..750 Broadview
lo. Kiddoy, James........................692 Queen 3.7. McDonald, Alex.........................170 Munro 19. Richardson, Wm. J.................................... 45 DeGrassI
35. Kingdom, George...................... 63 Munro 3.5. McDonald, James.......................33 Davies 19. Richardson, Richard.................822 Queen
15. Kingston, Jonathan.. ..17 Thompson 26. McDonald, Fred’k 8.. .. 10 Verrai ave 29. Richardson James. .486 Greenwood av
ÎS* 5!ng’ Frederick....................... 28 Napier 27. McDonald, Colin D..................1164 Queen 19. Riley, Robert..................... ..101 DeGrassI

5 James A.................51 Howie ave 27. McDonagh, Robert. .82 Badgerow ave 29. Rice, Edward .................... 75 Galt ave
Î?’ 5!5§’ £lb!rt:.......................... 26 Wardell 19. McDermott, Geo.............25 Bolton ave 28. Holies, Ernest......................263 Bain ave
21- Kidd, Bred A.................... 163 First ave 16. McDowall, William......................36 Grant 26. Rouse, Samuel J............. 5 Brighton ave
18. Kingston, Paul............................ 26 Grant 27. McEntee, J. J............................ 172 Leslie 26. Roe. James.. .. .... .. 174 Pape ave
Î2- Kirbyson, Thomas.. ..10 Bolton nve 15. McEvay, James.................»...29 Mu iro 26. Robinson, Albert.............. 3 Brighton ave
19. Kimber William...................... 45 Wardell 23. McEwan, William J............636 Gertard 25. Robinson, Samuel............384 Logan ave
19. Klngsmlll, Jesse J...............51 Gumming 26. McFadden, John..........................958 Queen 25. Robinson, Charte» W..........251 Booth ave
20. Kingston, Edward J........... 370 Logan ave 22. McFarlane,^George.. .. 52 First ave 23. Robinson, William H. ..708 Gerrard
S’ Kjngsnorth, John ...................852 Queen 22. McGill. Thomas...................14 First ave 17. RoblnaomJphn.................... 214 Munro
26. Klrkup, Robert.................. 6 Blong ave 19. McGrath, James...................104 DeGrassI 20. HoblnsonTGeotge..................32 Allen ave
& Knight, Harry A...............14 First ave 19. McGrath, John .................119 DeGrassI lu. Robinson, Chartes G................ 21 Elliott
27’ Îciîlïr t-T-h’ ^m'J............... a^51T*Gerrard McGinnis, James P................... .22GJajt 24. Robinson, Charles.. . .141 Langley ave
H ..................... ??? r,ape„ave MeGuigan, 5‘chard.. .. ....3 Elliott 28. Robinson, Fred’k... .197 Withrow ave

Kruse, William.................. .147 Hamilton 10. McGovern, Ed ward. 226 Broadview ave 23. Ross, Frederick H. ..6 Simpson ave
15- McGregor John.. ..................34 Napler 15. Ross, George................................. 21 Napler

Mediae, John......................   ..43 Curzon 15. Roy. William............................ 18 Hamilton
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20. Scott, Harvey.......................8 Allen are
21. Scott, Abraham............. 221 Bolton ave
23. Scott, John McP.......... 8 Simpson ave
26. Scott, WllHam W...............211 Pape nve
1*5. Schmidt, George.......................................680 Queen
29. Schmidt. William ...........461 Pape ave
21. Seeker, WllHam.............. 179 Bolton ave
20. Selway. David...........247 Broadview nve
19. Setehfleld, Wm. J..............82 DeGrassI
20. Seeds. George B.............192 Bolton ave
29. Sedwick, William .....................358 Smith
26. Sedwick, George................ 203 Pape live
20. Shields, Frank.. . .239 Broadview avt* 
20. Shields. Joseph.. . .239 Broadview ave 
19. Shee, George.... . . .63 Bolton ave
23. Shea, Thomas ....

7. Stareve, Edward.. .

.13 M 16. Walker, Aaron.............
15. Walker, Walter.
27. Walkey, Wm. E.. 41
17. Walkem. William J..
23. Ward, Arthur ....
18. Ward, John...............
16. Ward, William.. .
15. Ward, John R ..
20. Waddell, David W.
20. Wales, George H..
18. Waters. Thos. H..
18. Walt, John.. .. ..
10. Warring, John.........
16. Walsh, Alford J.. .
26. Wade, Henry.. ..
17. Waldon, William H................—
17. Way, John C..........................................g3 vJSS
15. Watts, William........................ 26 Napw
16. Warring, Alfred.....................-85 Muwj
20. Warren, A. R..............19 Brighton
17. Warren, William.......................M
•M. Wallace, Stewart................. 213 First
17. Wallace, Wm. J..................................242 Mnaro
27. Wagstaff, Albert H-.-.39 JW»ag
27. Wagstaff. Charles- -87 Jon*
27» Wagstaff, David.....................
127. Wagstaff, WllHam................
27. Warfe. John J....................... 1328
23. Watkins James H. —30 B™®11*. -, 
23. Waugh. George .......... VI Howland «■
18. Watson. Thos. J-143 BroadriewC8
19. Watson, George..................... 62 DeGro»"
8. Watson, Robert...................... 1656

milt*
or »W27. Nash, George...... .. . 57 Austin ave

21. Nasmith, David R...........jl64 Logan ave
15. Nelson, Alexander..
17. Nettleford, Fred'k..
27. Newberry, Thos. H.
25. Newiand. Arthur ...
20. Neill, John..
26. Newberry, George.. . ..J.17 Verrai ave
22. Ney, Henry.......................
15. Nicholson, James C.........
29. Nixon. John ... ..j. .
29. Nicholson, John ....
27. Nicholson, George...
27. Nicholson, George..
27. Nicholson, J. C.. .
26. Nlckless, DanleV. .
22. Nlcol, Andrew C.. .
17. Normansell. Henry. ;
17. Norton, John.. ..
20. Norris, Daniel..
28. Norris, Joseph...........
27. Nolan, James.. ..
27. Norton, Patrick.........
27. Norton, Peter.. .. ,
23. Noble, William ....
20. Noble, Joseph...........
23. Noble. George
17. Novell, John..............
18. Nurse, Edward....
20. Nye, William.. ..

..67 DeG mast 
...14 DeGrassI 

..91 Wardell 
.. .65 Allen ave

1 . . .29 N*pier 
....163 Munro 
...9 Doel ave 
.312 Loga a ave 

. . .61 Audley nve
rnlltoe

s
. .743 Gerrard
.........20 Napier
Greenwood 
.... 6 Poucher 
.327 Pape uve 
. .36 Jones ave 
327 Pape ave 
.324 Pape ave 
...789 Gerrard 
.196 Hamilton 
....149 Munro 

. .41 Allen ave
. 1J1 Fenwick
. ...120 Cè

. .333 Pape ave
............ 139 Curzon
.. .18 Howland rl 

..75 Elliott 
. ..:75 Victor ave 

.j.185 Hamilton
• .............. 46 Grant
• .26 Allen ave

. . .20 Wardell
940
131

• ••••••. 443 Leslie
. • .14 Austin ave
...... 16 Austin ave
...314 Logan nve

• ......................Qaeen
.. . .198 DeGrassI 
.. 164 Bolton ave

. . .760 Queen
...........59 Elliott
. . .660 Gerrard
........... 6 Mnnro
.4.61 Hamilton 
.13 Howie ave 
.81 Bolton ave

ave
.34 Langley ave 

. .198 DeGrassI 

. .230 DeGrassI 
. .80 West ave

4 ave
vzon

..102 Victor ave
........... 1470 Queen

27. Sharkey, John.................................. Curzon
25. Shelley, Edward G...........364 Logan ave.

. . .627 Gerrard 
. .745 Gerrard

Continued on Pn#o ••24. Oakley, Henry— .. --86 Smith 46.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 23 1900 > 9Ï-J5 mi
Sul), Dlv. S imp. Afldtew. 8cb. Dlv, Name. Address. Knb.'lflr Name Addreea Sub* I>lv ... I £to*,*»e Polling i " , r I Polling

■JO. Wilson, T H.............. .‘..Unit «lllott îï C|"rke, Edward 8. .58 Rhafteshunr nve 54. Flsh’er, Jobs 6.. ....................27 Tranb> 64. Hemiemoo DoomM liiiMatri Name, , AdtraM. 8nb. Dff. ' Nlme. Ad,V-«s. Nub. £kv. Same.ns. Wilson! file* ... v!?..........Vas Muni* ÎJ nnrfcîï.n0^?’*» V * VY'I^crom'ÏÜ *>' Ett<*h°te. William............28 Hazelton av 63. Heeaeî^.’ ttorowfiti IkMherominfrl I of P'S1' Montÿodnnr. ■ '10 Bltamifck are ®S. Nlctaol, John  ......... .... 99 WaJkor av | B8. gcot’b John P ,........... .14 Art0uo“pl
23. Wilson, .lamps 8.........245 Booth ave 8- R. Ce..........Tl Avenue rd to. Flay, Walter..................... , .64 Belmont 82. Benileraoo Al« "ib rwvriltort M 5 P rage,Chester E.76 W.Ma<pherson a g- S2“L.WU,Î®“ J- "• ■40 Yorkvllle ave 57. Sc&it, Henry H. ............2S Cumberland
21. Wilson, Robert.. . .71 Tiverton avenu» S.îlnî1, J2E25Î...................«1 Mroib.ro £le“*ln*. James.. 182 W.Maopherson nv 46. Henderson Jameô" ll Roaed abroad ro' ^mmon, Wm. B.. .91 MarMwrotigh nv, N tehotooa. iJeri. .. ..14 Krlchot, 61. Hcott, Hugh., av .. ..20 MeMurrich
22. Wilson Charles.. .. ..174 First art ”!• yyland, Thomas ...........64. Srollnrd 4J. Fleming, Charte»..  .........36 Dale ave 57. Henderson iniüî!" " "T iJ*n2Kr 44 ’ Lennox, Richard.. .. 831 Yonge’68- Mven* MnlcaUu-------- 39 YorkvUlc ave 5V. Sep, Robert ..£....................... 844 Yonge22. Wilson’ .Tonies . . ..... ,821' Gterrnrd VZ' S!”.b ln®> Wm. F. A.. .... HIM \ onge 48. Flannttn, PetPr..  ............... .. llloor 56. HAnlèy’^uTinu^*' " oai ' ri.'roüorttovl 44‘ UMIe- John.... .. .. 40 Nautol crest **• Noble. John C. ...... .179 Avenue road «V. Bee, James ............................H Bishop

2» Dlv. Name. Address. 28. Wilson, Charles W.. ..*}.§* nv4 ®7- «£**•....1 g- FlJ-nn, Daniel..88 North Jlew terrace aft! §>&h£ Oteft? li ‘ ' "TV'SKlto» 5r Jr 7''n!7, J.ïme*' • 54 Davenport plant N***. Thomas H. .... ,J0 Avenue pi 4u. Seftou, Francis H............ . .1127 Youg?
n»h 742 Rmshview 28. Wilson William..............i .250 Bin ave Cement, The*. F...30 ââarlbprongb av 43. Flynn, John H.............. 14 Bismarck ave 84. H*n»hn\ laVfK.,i 4Î- Ulley, Richard .. ..'2 itoaedale road Noden, Andrew ...............90 Haselton av 57. better, Behest ................132 CmnUeriaTniy- wwm, H«h . ^ «743 M. X" J..... .. 237 fe.Sh.v5 «?. Clemence. Andrew 62 Fl£od,' ChHst^her.. ..lw Pe7re ave 60. H„,4 iüftjfê&tll «* L *•*1RaM^tagTav «• Nodweti! Robert. 8 McAlp.ne •» eernmlng William.. .. mXua#

» nv Iter Arthur B.............! 80» Oueen 23. Wilson, William...............98 Victor ave 1ï' Jaj»o» T.. • • Pine Hill rd 43. Follett, Joseph J.,..............184 Bloor 01. Hewttson, John l'"’“T 52" J-Itt'e, Joseph ............................80S Y'onge ”■ Norman, James.. 27 Davenport place 57. Sendoll, Cuthbert ......... 155 Cumberland
îa Steiteu ’ Fred'k W.. . .to BdKoti ive 1«. Windsor, Solomon.. .175 Munro -.»* ** ' ^0fj«î^*ne 10af* Forster, CShas. H. .186 Davenport ra ->7. Hewitt, John ' * L 4” «a Bloor »#,Tl,6e ^*me* « .ipg Cnmherianil *1* îtorT**’ ^i!ller * •**'ttn<1 jf** ®en^>r' ea ***■»«* an ^onS$°
■* RSSn, 55». B.mraitoU s- Williams, John.......................2284, Queen o ' ' ‘ » » Forster. Geo 144 W. MikpheVeon r.v 57. Hewat. Akxandêr". .. .'"to Blw? S’ D*Tld «6 Moxhomugn! “• .........141 ^vl“" 1>ve 4«- «KS*. *2* -16 ShalDsbwy ave

i ip^p I 1 i§Psâ$g | IEIW4P1 I SiP^P1! BEilM
1 pi; |! ? ^2S it *~|S B IBESibm!lE; EE: d:.:? 'mi | b s ï SP 1 E»E£ ï^"£SS
1 !=: aS&.'SK'ff.SsriSSS'g S&Par' "VV;tî” » R5S..,S5ëdUSSS $ S Fâte',““"““'S I $a$$Kr-"asss 5rfcsa?.?r:.m-sas5 ■«. srwîv':.-;.»©»",’: $ asa:t x^rghs s trtasrr..vr#«5s s »«au-*;--4»'ifisBT s tro^srE^tusss's «FiB5a=*.iia@5 s *B»st-3-.::sr&r~*5 Jue' wîmn» " " ' ' '92Allene aw R wlnbnrn, Amos............. . ,2< -yimnpsnn f.' Ueorgs.... ...108 Haselton nv 65. Fox, Franck ...................96 Wlekwm av 61. Hill. Herbert E.Ïî^ïrtebm « Lostr. Charles ...... I-.. .31 Berryman 6.2 Ô'Leaw “iamlitoB.............OTPwilSR 2* S*8**r2’ lnhaT..................... 1158 Yonge
-*■ {*’ Vj),el......................”«r lSil52 18. Wlndeld, Charles..............80 Bditoa aval Coles, Freîlerick.... ..S., Lottlngham 59. Fox, Frederick ..........................832 A olive 58. HBk Byron J.. . .V' ''fuSSS * Lutosden, Geo E.................57 Elm ave 14amllt0“.............07 Coarsen e 43 gheppard. George ...... ...I Ottawa
■S irate Jwph...........................«4 OueeS « Wldlake, Wm. H................ I‘anl;;4' £?»«*. JN4»y.............................. 243 Davenport rd «4. Fordham. Samuel....................... 84 Borvoll 60. Hllbonrne. Albert ......'.Y. ^Tlahfp S’ L'ldlngham, James.................23 Belmont ». faeklngham. We,.............68 Yorkvttle av |ievy>od, 8amlH..12 Shaftesbury ave
5- ïï ; amrvè ' '1 " "on-St™ 15. Womill. John............. 14 Broadview nve Li 4ox; ................. ,Vti Corxayeth. B............................................................58 Collier 69. Htmsworth. Frederick 66 VorkvlHe âv **• LJ0B. Loals.. .............. 39 Belmont 63- l’age. William... .18 W Macpherwra av ,T?mp,s R...........••■n4 Avenue id
$ w Me ffini' “'■'■"2138BHr« ïvî » Wool Hags. Frederick.. ..Ofi Rlllott £• Cook, Wfllton ...............106 Cumberland >>S. Forsyth. WlllUm ...........22 Bellair M. Hlne, George ................. .78 Haselton av 2j" ft5& Robert.,.. ....90 Cottlnghnm «• Bage, Walter...............198 Daveupor. rd gbUI Fchard.................78 Birch avenue
f- Wke Willi am M " " 227 Munro '1S- Worlers. George.. .'. ..106 Bolton nve Cook, Allan B.....................^.1218 Y.nrge 58. Fotlhertngham. David ..48 Hnaeltcn nv W. HlrsehreidcV J. B . 10 llapfe "ve ' M' L’’dS«- Jamea.. ..229 Davenport id .»■ l’age, John J................... 211 Daveiiport rd Joaep 1, ................ • ■ • l-814 longe
h' Rpni-mln " A...........nd i vnlr, n- Woo.1, George.......................214 Hamilton .'£}■ Arthur.. .. - .34 Birch ave <». lowler, Thomas................ .10 Bishop 60. Hlrons, William ... 117 Haielton axe «, », , *®- la““, John H. .V....1W, uavenimM rd *>• 6 him*. Fred M.................93 Davenport rd
« WTiùr wolmn A *............^ r alt ave 38. Wood, John................................... .Vnpe ave S 6a™”ü • 146 W.Macpherson ay 67. Freer, James ....,.........32 Cumnerl.mil 1 62. Hlrons. George.. ..1» North vîew tér “,eio?e- Stanlslaua. .86 W.Uaepherson n 66. Palin, John H.........229 W. Mavpnero.i a ®> Sibley, Henry.. .. •.. .,106 Pear» ave
Æ; ÏÎ !’ Thbmas A 42 gÎÎÎ ave 1‘- Wood- Jnl1" H....................214 Hamilton % rwî»ï’ îïim ..........10 Soodard 00. Fraser, Duncan ................. 4Î Berryman 1 M. Hlslnp, TWomaa ... 56 ghaftosbuf7ave m \}!!‘HU' Albert J..,i.... ..47 Boswell «V- Bala», Wdllam........... 121 Sw^npo.t rd S' S," " ’ ^rnnk...............1»> Roxborough
S wffio rvîS»? A............... 17. Woods. Emanuel............................................... 142 Hum; don ' C°nl<T. ^ohU.. ■■■■*°■ Avenu» road «. Phaser. William J........................77 (»lller 58. Htihbs, George ...........  151 York vEearo ro Hart ”• Hdwnrd.. ...20 Blron ave Banner. Albert ...........................38 Price *,£ ShWall WllUam..............141 Roxborrmgh
£■ lh|‘ ?yn\Zm................■'S„5To 24. Woods. George J....6 Dearbourne r.ve S' Conroy, Francis . .209 MarMtorough av 45. Freeland. Edward B.............. 104 Park rd 08. Holslen. Inigo L.... .71 MarRiarontii av S’ H“rt “• •••••...........S3 Seollard 68. Palmer. Frank ............................874rïonge iKr- SHIs. George .................. m Ottawa
*' Onhn M * " ’to8! !v» 23. Worth. Robert ..............123 Victor ave F™!1,011’ Rkhsird... 189 Harlborougn pi 57. Francis. Frank..................«7 Cumberland ; 48. Hodglns, Frank B...........  9 Dale nve , S*rt{“’ Albert B...4. ..27 Belmont &■ Palier, Epia aim......................lu 'Frhhot £'• Simpson. Chares............„0 Avenue rd
£ w^nL-M»hn,vd "" 791 «1^2. ale n- Worthing, H., Jr..............216 Hamilton 5®’ Conttsr ^/■■y47 HaHlfcrcsigli ay 62. Fryor, Thomas.. .. . .31 Pears avenue ! 82. Hodgson. William.. .nim» 1” v "^rtn, Arthur............................3 May pi Ranter, Benjamin.. ..84 Davtnport rd S’ - ^5*"- • -W*#”° " .

. % ww,?SdM ^Arthur...........nlrmtO„een 1T- Worthing, H„ sr..................216 Hamiltoii ~ SSsK*...........im whiï" ÎV m France, Hortwrt M.. ...80 Davenëort rd 57. Hodges. William ..................... Bloor « Thomas M... 410 Creseem rd 65- Pan go mm, Charles E....302 Avenu, m ®f.' B'lPson, WlUUmi. 4M W.Maipherom a
-• ■ ” nitpsines, Arthur.. ... . .l.soo tjue.n a, Wnmlrnw T7»»nrv lei nBn„ nrA w. Coulter, WIMtttiD...............118 u alker 8v 88. French. Joseoh T ................. 17 Holliiir 57. Hodgson TrOvn r , on Ui«.. Massey, John.. . a uRT oli. Ptrdof a vent i* «>, _ «0. .Simpson, Alfred ....87 Svinmemill aveS’ vhiSÜS Thom*».. •. • 1 2f>! Woodward, George . !!!Ü500 Jones ave S‘ îÏ2£er’ a44 Davenport place 54. French, ..................32 Trnnby | J4» Hodgson, Harry F.\ ‘ m Birch ave iS* }ïar8°tt. William . .10 Shaftesbury ave l’ather* Charles.. . I 17* Boswell *j2- Kraucrl*.............30 HnzStbq ar

WhVtchcad &;•*' ' 24 Wool lings. Wm. 8...57 Woolfrey nve çïïEZZ' Hugh^ ............. 35 YotkrV^.S S îw^7, 3222Ü'• ** r Ü gWnbottaraTSeo.... ïo B<^^n ove MrtÜSZ* 80 ShafteRbary ave 53. Parker, Robert........................26 Lowthcr ^ Stml’ gnmnli ” “ io'ftnmm2îbtTi°2îe
i w^!» m"; ;. .. loM^oiserl ». wrjgn j«hS^~. „* g 'Æ K?m7H rüüÆpS S H^’-ffaT’^■“ W’ ^ "f •MeT'S «. t’Ss...........^ «“a” $ SK''k.^ASSSS1 III

it S885S BBfc.-iW«8 * $S7&.T:.:.-.:'ti'%5Sr S S: Rsè fiaf ••£•.• *8&3 £ S » 18» i&Sv: £ bS3B?*: "'tEE » M6 S3S 7..v.::w<USSa» I Eysc^.vjss'si |tæuux..-:. -^jssst a BSs1%-jç;isârSI pSrrfa s ftïiviïua | msç»:rvs.<sss-
li. w heeler, Rol>crt.. #46 Rroedvlew nve 20. \oang, James A.................. 20 Allen ave iHr Cokm* n. Art « n r 'n't_><44 Hasetiton ave 40. Holmes Rlchnrd oet Qnmmn.Mii .... May cock, John ........... 70 Cuuai>erlnnd 58. Pa nutter. James 8 14 Avondale r* Small cye Roliert ............7 Bl«h«)ip25. Wicks, Thomas ........ 376 Logan ave 15. Young, Alexander.................38 Hamlîtoa 2?* Collett. Martin ^ .... .06 Cum tied! and Gardener, John C. . . v98_Yorkv!11e av na. Holmes,’ John lia MartK^snlti !?* Manuf>rs. Chris................. ik MdMurrlvû 4b- l‘®tterson, William ...*50 South dnv? i?* SmftHman. George......................18 Collier
21. WTcheTln, George H.. 51 flrtfll» eve 27/ Toung, James.. ... .43 Brooklyn ave M- Coas. Robert Z...N........... W Birch ave ”• O-ity. Joseph................37 York ville ave fl. Holmes Dnrtd G vlb h 61- Mawarlng. Wm.. » McVlrrleS 1 45. Patters^ Robt L. . 13 RoxbUmkh B-7" David, sr 148 Cumbee-land
•21 ■ WtafdjA Fred..................^ B >-«.g. Jame» .....372 L,wan "ve «4- Cobiiro Jameav. • • ...IWWreh ave »• Thomo»  ...............41 Yorkvllle av , Hold"’ j«èph..!' . l52vo^1 S’ gadget. Alexander..i: ’^ruvlwt« 65. l4tlî^,’ loZ ......Am wïHv ^ gmellte, Robert 8.... <4 Avenue road
jw. Wlehwell. Wa>ter,.. .. ..12 DeGrassl JC. loung. William J.. .. 1 BrlgMon i.ve Condy, John ................. •••42 Wlckeon av 54*^57 Cornellua.. .... ....743 Yonge 55. HoK, He-t'bert R * tâô’Mason, David.. 40 liMnim* 53. Patterson Joseph. 13 Klein ire ^thlley, Thcs.. .. ....9 Bernard ave

7. Wilson, Vfcnrte»-.. .. Yontig, William.. .. . .185 Pape ave $}• 3oh* 7   ..82 MeMnrrien ^ Ganaby, George.. .. ,.78 Bismarck ave 55. Hdft, HenrvR*............'So " nSSmlSfm ■ S* Madlli, Benjamin.*. .* * ÏI) MeMuirleh 58. Passmore, t'iraifes............ 79 YorfeSne at t-- 5ra!th' Slr Frank...................102 Bloor
35. Wilson, George C.. ••■•••• Queen ^G. Young. Joseph..................... 185 Pape ave 91- ronaeher^BenJ............ 4M Daveimort ru I *?.- Jj®1??» § T........................14 Bloor 46. Hortop JaLee.................182 Cottlnghnm {Yi, Madlll. ltobcrt H RM EÎ22 54. Patoe Ja» W . . 26 Boswell are 8rolth- Henry......... *..................863 Yonge
15 Wilson, Thomas ..U2 Broadvle.v ate 24. Yale, Robert.. V...443 Broadview eve CorbettvTfiomas ..22 Shafesbifcy ave # ^ V« Btomtrck 44. Hortef^ SB 8......................IityÏXÏ* S* Marsh. William. ....li Pe^rsïvènue ^ ClLries N.V . . .Tcolîle! » StnUh, George..................................
20. Wilson, Cromwell....................-5/ „ 40. Cochrane. Arthur . .89 SummernTll ave 1 °4* Galbraith, Thos..................43 Tranby ave 43. Hoskin Tfthn *  ......... ôi" ' « , Yoi^e 02. Mnleoim Wrt iam 1IW, Jii nu® ■ 54 Piwkp t'bnriM 10 nhV Surith, Thotmie. ...........21 Darenpo
20. Wilson, James.. .... • 7-^.,E1,lott j?* George 8. .483 Broadview^e 55. Coulter. John ..............258 Davenport rd Games», William. .116 Shaftesbury ave 40. Hoskins David* oo* Rhnêî e nve ^ May, William.. ...187 Marll-ortnlîh0^ 55. Peace* John .. .3M Cottingiia-ui 45* ÇutitU, James H ....73 Sumraerhill ave
20. Wilson, Samuel.. .. • • ..15 Allen ave 21. Zimmerman, Geo.............171 Bolton ffve 67. Colla, John.....................fe Cumberland «i Garwood, Walt. D.79 SummerhlM are 58. Honeyscitt lamée K av,?1 Mac-Klem. ^Olltef ti 7 kinek^nru962. pears! SentiinuV*. 13 Pears' ave ®®^h, Hemy..................... 124 Avenue rd

a asst Bns.vwali ist'tt..'-.-.-.*sa»3 ewMF^SFS’S ssss- t3#ji£S.”i| fE.'îE- 8 ak*SM-;-.rvaï«s3| wfe«si.-ç:*ws! » gsrajy '•■•&SS 8 te.à$aHEV:i8 tesrîrr^Ürssè » a|av.-.isnus4 §&*• jgSN"»w•jtetfBJgwI g m. • • •«*w“acpl,hesïïhajI ^ -S&if'S: »«•# &>:: :: ::v::”i§52S

o3, Çosteilc\ Michael................................Klein G*mett, George ....8 Pears ave 00. Hoe* von Geo ncê* » VV oô ifn ■■■ MthImri ni. J onset .. »V< * 36 SeolMnl 58 pcdoRk Archibald .... 12*1 Yorkvllle av paries M.e . .139 Roxborough
00. Copping, John ........................... 41 Bishop Galvin, Jamea.. .. ........29 BosweU j 61. Howard', Thomas* * t tf* Mac°X. Charles W .... *777 \01ite 3- Pegg?* Samuel J V* 25 Lowthef ave 55* o01!^ Wu>- B................... 135 Avenue rd
46. Contes, John R... .112 Shaftesbury ave j* S®11**’ Kdxvard •• A..11S Avenue rd 44. Howard. hSSSS*....................SS l°**JL Maeey! Charle» W.Ï. . 774 yS52 59. Perklns Ttwries W . .Si tiïm S' 22ÎIÏ- ««‘bert ....................... 15 Bellair
61. Cummingas Wm..........................WH> Yonge 9f* GAf>*ln, John .» ....37 Birch ave ' 45. Hubbard William ' ... ..........«o-v°nSfG 51acey, William >91 Dnveirrorf^rd 53. Perkins* Thos F 7fl Avenue road Ciws. 8.. .150 W.Macplverwon av
45. Cummlng», William................909 Ynngp Garrett, James......118 Davenport rd 56. WmoZ i............i*iVSL2£!K 80 Madtil, Tboma™ j;...." 66. PMero James E ' 77 Wkkwu Itv 2r ‘Ï’ Andrew.............164 Pear, ave
62. Cnmmln*. Richard. .130 Davenport rti* 5?/ Garret t, WllHem A............17 Ketchum av 57. Hudson! George ▲ * * ** Madgert, Robert J, .... *.*20 iilshoS 44. Pet hick Fred W * ” ' 815 Yonge ??* am115* Jamefl................,....94 Belmont
57 Currie. Wa A...................86 CrnnKerland Garnett, William............. 7 Pears avenue : 61. Hughes, HM>ert * " 2°- M»cey, George .\4, .79 D^vromrit rd W Penpin7 Wrn H . . !.* . b rV 2m 5* l,eorge................•• •« MeMnrrien
54. Cnnnlngton, J. W.. . .48 Boswell Gf°r^e* James......................36 Maple ave 58. Hughes David W * 94 H-i zel ton*1* vil Chartes j................«2 Birch ave 63 Phillips Fred’k .75 Marlborough av 51* §mH5’ Franklin H 131 Cirmlicnnnd
64. Cnttell. James...................5 Cottlngham | ®- «eorge, Charles F...............948% Yonge 63. HnTticheHW * * *S*TMa££22l,« S* Frederick.. ..W Cot t Ingham I ^ PhllH& sJSth ! ... . .4 R^olds &!' gm4f>f5m; E............................12 Ob 1 cor*
62. Cummer, Samuel.. . .19 Davenport pi George, Thoe. H.. ,.72 Avenue road 46. Hulrne, William T* ^pherson av Macdonald. Jams# ... J132 Yorkrllfe av ! 46. Phillips John................. .. . .3 rma >va S2‘ 2Df ’ 9?ual11 ............................24 Blsbop
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Hub. Dlv. Rev. Newton Hill in the Simpson-Ave. 
Methodist Church Speaks of Crime 

of Dishonest Voting. >Addreu.
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64- Vernon, Charles W.. .. ..40 Boswell
81. Vine, George.......................1 McAlpIne
46. Vivian, John H..................,101 Park rd

i v
67. Watson, James ............................. 46 Blow
85. Watson, Andrew....228 W. Macpben.cn
43. Watson, Samuel........................îiW'A lunge
59. Watwon, Alex.............................122 Scotland
68. Watson, James ...................22 Avenue pi
63. Watson, Charles.. ..41 Mairtborough av 
46. Watt, J. 1-ockhart.. 167 ltoxborvugh
S3. Walton, Alfred M................. 16 Lowther
62; Waldron, Hobert.....................Its Bel mo at
68. Waldron, John C................. ...20 Bellair
64. Walker, James .. . .241 Davenport rd
53. Walker, Charles W..............4ti Lowther
46. Walker, Walter............11 Tacoma nve
64. Walker, James.................... .24 Boetvell
53. Walker, Charles ... .27 Prince Arthur
65. Walker, Edgar ........................ 1236 Yonge
*>. Warner, Thomas J...,.............12 B»ah<>p
57. Wayte, Robert................120 Cumberland
«2. Wase, Benjamin................... loo Pears av
63. Ware, Thooiaa .........65 Marlborough av
**• Warwick, John A.. ..61 Marlborough av 
8». Wahl Wright, John .................75 Soollard

S***: J*me*.............................. 58 Scotland
85. Walnwright, George........ 88 Wh-kson av
46. J}." ford John ........................... 17 Prlie
S' dV JChn ...............29 Pears ave
46. Wolford, Joshua.., .36 Shaftesbury ave
44. Wa'dle, John.......................... 75 Park road
64. Waste, Atphonso D.................44 Trnnby

A meeting of the lady members of the To- J*- ''"tson.AtUm D..................... 60 Boswell A Minister’s Rights
ronto Anti-Consumption League wee held In 44; W”^ Wm^A1'.' .'.'.V 2 81™®'.°% . minister Is a man and a eUioen, and
Committee Boom No. 2, City Hall, on Mori- 57. Wallace, John ...............183 Cumberland **?“*. a?„ much’ and' Pe«iaps,
day afternoon. Dr. B&rrtck, president of WnMnce Wm. W...163 W Mnrpherson a ï?>?infrv thnn «nï ÎÏLg<n^rnuuî,iï of tüe
the league, predated the following letter, «*’ Wallace, Thm. J....53 Marlborough av ofreflglonand ^
Zt, “ UU,e m8Uer | Av^tJZa conserve1'and^ailtance^ «Wp'M

Toronto Anti-Cousu^tfon League In ito ! Welter, George.................... 00 Belmont sSUSSt °" rrtF5
praiseworthy ettoru* to pnoviae a rurud ^J7* ^bjter, Alfred F.......... ............32 Bioor faithful minister*2n^mnantf
sanatorium for the consupapcives of the15?- Weeks, James ...........................» Scot lard fçjt jn DOiiflpn^ make his Influence
city, especially the poor. , «>• West, CHarles ...........135 Duveuport rd to the OovJrnmLn?2,uCH8 H offlciqls

With the approval of y<mr league, and i JJ' George.........101 Summerhlll are usefulness. •* raent wItbout diminishing his
the cooperation otf a committee thereof, | ^ejr, James............................. 783 Yonge jje spoke uuon th» n0(mB u
our college wUk undertake to get up an IJ- Jr...................... 788 Yonge the franchise^oneSl!*0^?!?ty °f exerSilt ng
cniertabunent to Massey Hall tiefone tne ”• Webb, Mark ............................24 Scollard tng was a trust rennf^ Pe *1'™? of v0t"
end of 41ils year, the proceeds o< which Seiî* Arlh«r A.........................16 Boswell the country If w£= fdml!Leach ®,octor l>7
•will be the coil egers<coBt rtbu Lion towards Webber, Bertram.. 10 Meredith cres mnil vrashnaSi'K8 s polVPr which every
the 'furnishing fupti sanatorium. Welch, William J................. 114 Birch av his own exerdse according to

V. H. Torrlngton. £ Weller, Jesse B .110 Shaftesbury ave j?.
5 After due considlmitlvu the ioaowmg re- Wedekamm, Albert............... 76 Birch av llie Clpi”ie of Bribery.
sofostibn was unanimously adopted by the Ç1* Wells, PblHp J....................... 034 Yonge - v ^as no P*rt of a minister’s or nriest’smeeting: Welle, Rupert M.. 23 Prince Arthur «**• the people to vote on oSo side

“That the hearty thanks of this meeting Welling ton, John R....14 Pine Hill rd ^ theother; to <lo that would Ite to dc-
of the lady members of the Anti-Consunm Wlckson, Henry..16 W.Macpherwu nv trade his high office; but it was his dntr
tion League here assembded, be tendered 5$)- Wlckson, Samuel.............62 York ville av £®llpoilrt that the man who took a
to Mr. h. H. aVirringtom and the TOrouto 46. Wighton,William D.40 Shaftesbury ave 225Svote YRS betraying a trust re-
Cctiege of Music for the generous offer io J*. Wlgmore, Alfred S................... 42 Bernard pos<^| J® h,in by his country, and was just
get up an enterttainauent to Massey flail £4. Williams. R. T., Jr....112 Avenue rd ®8 ««honest as the clerk who t<*>k his
before the emd of this year, the proceeds Ç4- Wilson, Thomas.......................... 47 Tra.ibv J npI°J'er » money. If n man waited until
at Which shall be Hire college’s contribution 54- Wilson, Harry.........................42 Boswel! 0,8 0^*n party offered him money for his
to (the funriatiing fund of the rural saua 43. Wilson, Abraham H. .40 Bismarck ave ,'loto he was guilty of selling that wnlch
torlum 6o 4>e erected foar the consumptives 44. Wilson, A. N ........................... 52 Co Her 11 "as duty to give; if he voted against
of tlU. city, ttspechiily tbe poor. 68. WJT.nn, George B........... 82 Hnxelton av «nvlctloue In return for a bribe he was

^SAnd that the following ladles be a com- J 60. Wilson, William B........ 88 Davenport rd *v e ^ov The man offering
mlttea, with power to add to their number, | M. W’llson, Frank................56 Avenue -oad thP bribe was Just ns guilty, for be was
to co-operate wwfch Mr. Torrington and the l «8. Wilson, Charles A .............5 Lowther en«pa^orring to buy his neighbor's honesty
college in this philanthrope undertaking: ,5». Wflmn, Peter ....................... 58% Scollard ..A!1 BWn condemned slavery, aud vet men

‘•Mr, W Bouttrbec, Mrs J B Wilmott, Mrs I 57. WHlsnn, Rolwrt J........................... 20 Bloor fought the/ might buy their fellow-men
L J Bsrrick, Mrs W Dlneen, Mrs A W 61. Wilson, William H................... 24 Krlchot *?r 1 time, and make slaves of them in
Rowland, Lady Taylor, Mre Wlnuu*hoy ■ 56. Wilson, John....................... 260 Avenue r(l i matter of voting.
Cummings, Mrs H O’Hara, Miss Sims, Mrs! ■*«. Williams, George........................40 Trice | *"'•« «Be Morals of the Electorate
Thomas Dunnett, Mrs G R Baker, Mrs J K, 64. WlHIamet Joseph..............62 Cortlngham He concluded bv saving • 'itaiL thi
HoC1SS’-Mfa K, thrown, Mrs H A Stmps-tn, i 44. Williams, Walter H...................42 Collier morality of the electorate* and ' ,,th^
VrtrISi£eHyler--Mrs ,John Wright, Mrs 58. WMIfnims. Geonre ....56 Haxelton ave moral tone of the GovCTnmem wonl7
I W Hirst, Mrs S E Beatty, Mrs A E 59. Wflllamson. John ...................74 Seollnrd with It. Let no man sey "
K«™P. Mrs McLean Howard, Mrs O New- 60. Williamson, Wtillmn ...................25 New nl whether I vot™ or not ' I wlsh tl làJ'
oojnbe Mrs li W Fox MIsb C B Sanderson, | 44. AVI Ills, Edgar A..........................57 Colll-r It Is the duty of «try rnnMiss kate Alma. Mrs A L Brereton was 69. Willie, AVlBÿm B...................96 ScSllard his franchise. It hTm,» lltT'S
provlalotially elected to the clianr, and Mrs 53. Avilis, Johnf....................... in Eltrln by the law of the l.nj ,h!mJ Lillie as secretary of the committee. Hi. AVII1Ù, George.. .... .. ..»i BofweS to nse It '' and" ”nd “ 18 ll1» ""‘7

1 > 6®. V nils, Charles.. .. ■ .. ..45 Boswell Mr. Hill make no reference tn *hNorth Toronto. 59. Willis, William ....................... 95 Scollard ritnatlon, but used mdTtlcaî mefhnfll fd!
A benefit concert for Mr. George Page. JJ* Wiley. Winia.ro..........242 Davenport rd point religioni teachings. * 0fls to

who has been recently afflicted with blind- Ç3- W llkte, John.............129 MarltM>roi>gh av
ness, will be given to-night at the Merton- *8. Wilkes, William H. .32 Bismarck ave 
street Mission. &L Wilkin, George F.... 54 Avenue road

The memlYers of the York Township Conn- Wilcox. John............................31 Boswell
ell met with the Toronto Junction Council ! 4fi. Wiltshire, William.. . .20 South drive
yesterday at the township’s city office, and Wllmott, John ......................806 Yonge
endeavored to arrive at a settlement of j 8®- Whale, Albert, er....................... 830 Yonge
the long-standing school difficulty. An at- 69. Whale, Albert, jr................... 830 Yonge
tempt is being made to avoid going to arbl- I 65. Wbarin. WMMwm J...........21 Walker nv
t rat Ion, kut yesterday’s meeting failed to 63. Whntmough, Isaac A.147 Martborongi p
discover a solution of the- matter. 65. Wheat, Charles ................21 Wlckson nv

A social tinder the auspice# of the Ep- 57- White, Thomas............................................82 Caimberland
worth League of the Da vis vl lie Methodist S7* White, George .................54 Cumberland
Church was held at the schoothonse last 6<- White. V>lter S............65 Ctnuberland
night. The league of Bathurst-street Churdi fll. White, William..............................................34 McMurrlet»
paid the local league a visit, and cou- Ç®. White. Edward 0................ 5 Kètcîlntn av
trlbuted an enjoyable program. 58. While, James A..........62 Hazebton ave

The new achoolhouse in connection with Ü White, Henry R..........................33 Collier
St. Clement’s Church. Egllnton. was opened «4. White, James......................... 10 Birch ave
last night In the presence of a largo gath- 61. Whiskers. Geo. H . .122 Davenport rd 
ering. Opening addresses were made l>y 60; Whlton, George L. ...125 Hazleton ave 
Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. T. W. Paterson, 6°- JYhlmsefct. Charles ....81 Davenport rd 
Rev. T. W. Fbwell and others. nv 61. Whlmsett, Francis. ^ ..25 McMurricii

i f4. Whitehead, Wm. E *. 3 Hawthorne five
East Toronto. j 4«x Woo<l, Ernest J............. 1 An croft place

A special meeting of the East Toronto Sme*’ • • f • drIvfr
ouncll was held in the Eire Hall last J, Jhomns............. 76 Bismarck are
vening all the members being present. S* l*6-.........116 Cumber I and

G. L. bavldson. Reeve, presided, and j w00*!’ ^..............97 Avenue rd
L. McCulloch acted as clerk pro tem. The £$* V...................9a8edÎ2? av
Reeve explnmed that he had called a meet- -1 ”.............118 c““b£p,l",1.rt
Ing for the purpose of deailmr with thi« -^’©ods, John .........................18 Bellair
little Incidentals necessan- to "the eauln Woods, Frederick  ..............32 Scollard

<le,tTo,fWh^^yT^eran,Uo,Vee t̂,a | St- ,1

r*b?bTr£HHLflS I wjkSlssts
to tbe^ece^^tS.*10^ S' 5ffiSi,"u8-4^SSSrJ

tïtesssrs a EB ss ■ -“«=*
S8S8-Ü 5Si, a «us S3 8 SËÆiF'''”'-Yis
in Carnahan’s Hall last evening, several 57 WrprircrAtf yViL, ‘ Hoihorongft
new eandtdates were made meiunere. Ot- 53. AVrcyforrl, rlm-lea.'.'
II cors and members of Court t Prosperity 6? Writriit a iiHoni '«'«» * ‘^P Klgitipaid a fraternal vl.lt, and after ti,e‘usuti m. W W "g- W.tojph»™*.
work was gone turn, light refreshments 43. Wright. BrvaîT ............ ii
were served. The toasts of the evening 43. Wright John M ** * 80 Ri<mnrpir

He.r£
ttimpf^ad houise-breaklng .took pu ace on 60. Yates. Joseph ....
Monday night, when the window in rgar 65. Yeaman, Robert .
of Zlemann's store, Main-street, East To- 61. Yearnsley, Edwin,
ronto, was smashed In. In ypicking out ,f0- Yeomans. Fred ..
the glass the party cut himself severelv, 58- Young, Alfred ........
as a pool of blood would indicate. The Young, Samuel ...
neighbors were aroused by the breaking ot 
glass,and the two men, who slept above the 
store were awakened. Constable Tids- 
bwry has the cise in hand, 
n *r' fJ1 Cook« «ccretary of the Y.M. 
t .A. of this place, and Mr. Charles Kob- 
ton of the City Railroad Y.M.C.A., 
two of the rt»turnod delegates ot the ran- 
road conference of the Railroad Depart-
SES»'«few Men’s Christian Association,
held at Philadelphia, Oct. 11-15. xticv gave 
a very helpful ami Interesting report or 
the work done at the conference.

A Liberal meeting will be Held in the Y.
Si, vï v w evening, when, the candi- 
add rose?F* ®°well,_ will deliver an

ENTY
f JLAn Opportunity

to buy 8-4 Lino- ' 
hums In two 
patterns—low 
grade goods at 
old prloe—

Embrace It.
Filling Letter Orders

a Specialty.
John Macdonald & Co.

Name.

Three Extras in Clothing«ri AS.

MF

OVERCOATS Liberal bargain prices marked on these most season- 

able styles of Men’s Garments—prices small enough and 

values big enough to make our Men’s Store a centre of 

interest on Wednesday. We commend them to the notice 

of all who arc economically inclined.

*) VS

THE V01EB WHO DEGRADES HIMSELF
The world says it is not 

polite to talk about your ail

ments.

Dr. Ayer s;/d: “Talk to 
nic all you like about vour

Rev. Newton HU1 preeched In the Simp-1 . j ; J 1
eon-avenue Methodl.t Church on Sunday *cn«s and Pains. your good 
on "Lessone From the Ddmlnlon Mec- reelings and ill feelings.” 
tloas,” taking for Me text : "Make yoor | a j , °
calling and election sore." He eald that 1 COStS
If St. Paul could find leeeona for Christians 
In the gladiator# tights of Greece and Lowell.
Home, Instructions might be gleaned from ,
the present election contest, “i am aware J• G AYER COMPANY,
that popular opinion is against ministers Pncticil Chemists, Lowell M.-’
being politicians, for I have often heard It ______________ ’
said that they should keep out of politics; Ayer’s Sraparilla I Ayer’. Hair V,™
they can do no good, and may do and re- Ayer’s Pill. Ayer’. Cherry Pectonl
celve much Injury and greatly weaken Ayer’» Ague Cure Ayer’, r___ ■—
their lnflueuce. but tois td not a correct 1 3 vomaiene
conclualou.

i Our men tailors have just fin
ished a new line of stylish 
Raglan Overcoats—very swell. 
The material is a nice, soft Ox
ford grey cheviot.

'Court of Revision re Water Main.
WkOIs a Par With the Hi

Steals Hie Employer’s Money— 
A Doty to One’s Coaatry.

■ eTake notice that the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North To
ronto Intends to construct and lay down a 
8JX-INCH WATER MAIN, with necessary 
hydrants, valves, connections, etc..

$7.50 and $8.00 Rain Coats for $4.45.
65 only Men’s Fine Black Paramatta and 

Checked Tweed Rain Coats, single-breast
ed fly front, with long detachable fly front 
capes, teams taped and sewn jrith silk 
arms ventilated, sizee 36-46, regular 
7.50 and 8.00, your choice Wed- . •_
nesday............................ .......... 4.45

Hunting Coats at $1.50.
Men’s Khaki Duck Hunting Coats, doubts 

sewn seams, rubber lined, patch pockets 
and corduroy lined collars, sizee 
36-46, special Wednesday.........

A $10 Winter Overcoat for $6.gg.
45 Men’s Winter Overcoats, blue and black 

beaver and black cheviots, in a curl ef
fect, single-breasted, deep facings, velvet < 
collar, farmer’s satin linings, sizes 34.44 
regular 9.00 and 10.00, Wed
nesday........................................

:

'• ids!
Spoil.

along, and under BALLIOL STBEET, lie- 
tween the easterly limit of ÏONOE- 
8THKET and She easterly limit of Lot 
Number 25, as shown oa Plan 799, and to 
assors the Anal cost thereof upon the pro
perty abutting thereon nod to bo benefit
ed thereby, and that a statement show
ing the lands llablv to pay the said assess
ment, and the name* of jhe owiiern there
of, oo far as they can be aocertnlueil from 
the last revised asa-ssment roll. Is now 
filed In the office of tbe Clerk of the Muni
cipality, and Is opén for Inspection during 
office hours.

The estimated cost of the work Is 81907.
A Court of Revision will be held on

C. L. Alvord, N
B

s’’ ryou only the 
effort of sending a letter to $12, $15, $18, $20.

WelUagtoi aad Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. Waterproof Raglans.

Special value in Underwear—best 
makers. $i to $io per suit.

Wall Street Stai 

Years-ANTI-CONSUMRTION LEAGUE. Ç/--V

Toronto College of Mode Will 
A14 thtj Lady Member» to 

Rflklae Money.
1.50 New York, Oct. 23.- 

Sfternoon that C. L. A 
J the First National Ban 
fV Wall-etreet, was accus 

and has -disappeared, 
with the bank tor ye 

F Mount Vernon.
E The defalcation will 
I ; The bank la one of 

In tbe city, doing a i 
Its resources are to e: 

y, The man has not yet 
ft will probably be appre 

The Official ! 
Shbrtly before 4 o’çi 

ont tne following state 
“The note teller wh 

ÿ employ of the First 
many years is a defa 
amount. His opentloni 
a considéra Me period, 
fully concealed thru a 
balance book.

YOU* MONEY BACK 
IP YOU WANT IT.Thursday, 8th Day of Nov, 1900,

-—AT THE-----
Town Hall, North Toronto (Bglin- 

ton), at 8 o’clock p.m„ É. Boisseau & Co.,>
Y0N6E AND TEMPERANCE STS.

I
>

for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessment, or'accur
acy of the 
other comp

,)
Afrontage measurements, or nny 

lolut which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which Is by low 
cognizable by the Court.

Doted the 23rd day of October. lpOO.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.

Town Clerk.

=Henry of Pless and His Wife in TheH 
Motor Car Were Violently 

Capsized.

AMUSKEdKirra.

Particular Furnishing Specials.GRAND I ÏÏZW'ÜF
Wednesdiy[MS.{Siterilii

THE GORGEOUS GAIETY
Mam’selle 'Awklns

60 Artists—Big Beauty Show

22
Here are some amazingly good offers for Wednes

day—offers you’ll not think of missing if you’ve any 

thought of needing new Underwear, Shirts, Cardigan 
Jackets or Suspenders. These bargain prices will con- | 

vince ÿou that Wednesday will be an admirable day for 

buying:

If you want to bor
on hous>Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

PRINCESS DISFIGURED FOR UFE. row. money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gens, horse i and wag
ons, call and tee nv 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day - you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
st any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

•"•If
■

Next Monday—PRINCESS OIHC.Slngrularly Beautiful Woman, 
Daughter of Colonel end Mrs. PïSAK TORONTO ggs*

The Celebrated Irish ComedianCornwall!» West. $3.50. $3, $2.75, $2.50, andV 9 An 
Wednesday special .....................t.lll) |

Men’s Percale Shirts, open .front «as 
back, cushion neck, jmtton hole esne 
attached or detached, in neat strips, 
pink and bine colors, laundried Don '. 
ome, regtitar fl. sizes 14 to 17, cn 
Wednesday special .. ........................."”11

Men’s Fine Imported scotch Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, woven seams, 
spliced elbows and knees, double 
thread. double-breasted, first-class 

■■Hammings, pearl buttons, rib skirts, 
cuffs and ankles, good fitting gar
ments, regularly sold at Sl.eu, 51.75 
and |2,per garment, Wednesday spe
cial. sises 82 to 38, SI: sizes 1 OR 40 to 44.........    I.v0

Men’s English All-Wool Cardigans, in 
• brown and black, rib cuffs, narrow 

and wide ribs, ranging lu prices, viz.,

JOSEPH MURPHYBerlin. Oct. 22.—Prince and princess 
Henry of Pless, while traveling by motor 
car from their castle of Fnrsteustelu to 
Bchweldnltz with two English friends, met 
with a very serious accident. Two powerful 
farm horses, frightened out of their senses 
by the appearance of the car, which was 
dashing along at a very high speed, swerv 
ed In such a manner as to swing the lum
bering wagon which they were dragging 
right Into the motor, upsetting It Into the 
ditch bordering the blghwny.

The Prince was badly Injured, while the 
Princess, besides being terribly shaken and 
bruised, was so severely cut about the face 
with broken glass that there Is reason to 
fear that she will be disfigured for life.

A Beautiful Irish Woman.
A singularly beautiful woman of thé best 

Irish type,, the Princess, who Is a daughter 
of Colonel and Mrs. Cornwallis West, Is ns 
celebrated at the Court of Berlin ns in Eng
land for her loveliness and for her bril
liancy, being credited with the authorship 
of that very successful book, “Elisabeth In 
Her German Garden.”

Defalcation I
“The discovery was i 

bank's employes s re 
completion of an exam 
by the United States 
the continuance of his 
cal examinations have bi 
distinct corps Of exat 
the Comptroller’s Depa: 
accountants; and the 
frequent Independent ei 
of which has developed 

False Entries f 
"The aggregate of 

jr amounting to $700,000 
ft off on the books of th 

reserve fund, without <t 
plus and profits of the 

*• In Its last published eta 
pected that the shortage 
reduced by a mgtetantl 
there is fair prospect of 

A 20-Year Ei 
Alvord had been with 

years, and was one of 
men In the Institution, 
tended over a long pe 
Pinion of the truth wai 
days ago, when he sent 
HI at bis home. After 1 

| * for a day or two the 
| «t work, and some In 
E f°and. As the experts < 

deeper into Alvord’s hoc 
\ the robbery began to diav 
m. until they were over 
'?■ Yvached the enormous I 

It May Be By 
|v Whether that sum Is 

; Is not yet known. It h 
f oped how the note tellei 

his hands on so much m 
|r the directors Is report 

that Alvord was enabiei] 
. large sum because, es n 
tn charge of the mall.

“ k-very morning, and he

mrr4-Dckdw

Next Weck-XELLtz McHknpv in "M’Lias. “

PRINCESS
Men's Elastic Suspenders Mohair 

gilt trimmings, good strong 
regular 25c, special .................

To-night - lOo and 15c Matinee To-day.

Thé Three Mùsketeerà.
Magnificent Scenery. Elaborate Costumes. 

Mats —10c, 15c. Nights—10c.45c, 25c, 50c. 
Next week—“The Private Secretary."

mThe Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.” i’ IQHEA’S THEATRE

Evening prices. 2So end 50c ' 
Matinees Daily, all seats Me. 

L-VEHMAfit SHOW

High Quality Shoes for Women*'t

Address Room 16. No. 6 King West We are under obligation not to advertise the real 

name of these shoes- If you can wear narrow widths 

you are in luck, for that is the only reason you get 
these

THE

Kthd Lm ey, KaniRu and Arno, Caswell and 
Arnold. Zeno—Carl and Zt»no.

Telephone 8$86.t

HAND. BREAST and BIACKSMITHS’

DRmiv8.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,

!E p
The World-Famed Orchestra of Vienna

& Straus»
Hall

LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
158 pair* Ladies’ Finest Kidekin Button Boots, made with light

flegiblp «oies, self tips, neat opera toe, very stylish boots, suit 1 
able for dressy wear, sizes 3 to 8, widths A A, A, B, » rn 
and C only, regular price 4.00, Wednesday, special.. l.bU

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.
Train, will Benin to

Reebee to Parry Sound on 
Wednesday.

Quebec, Oct. 22.-(8peclal.)-The first 
train on the Quebec and Parry Sound Rail 
way from Quebec to Parry Sound will be
started from this city on. Wednesday- mnm ! boy as godfather, his fellow sponsor being Th®, annual: thank'g-vlug social and con- 
ing and will convey a number of Æ i. the Prince of Wales, and she Is credited cert last night. lu U vougrcen A’abernacie,

TOad ani1 Invited gu- 6“s Bv the end wlth having been the one ohjtet of pro-1 »lvcu by tue Laules Am Soe.ety, was a P. egrammf ef classical and popular 
of this week it is expected that at leu-t ,>o„ nounced jealousy on the part of the lxirhrss «>ot aUeces^PI nuait. 1 be fames who ar comsosISOHS. V7 U
fall train of car» with wheat for the Or it ot Tork, who allowed the public to become _A>1 tue entertainment desert'e. great j------------ .
Northern felevator in tins <-)ty W|p have V- ■ aware of the extent to which slid was eon- ï!îi‘lï, *fïf.tll*V,-iualMi?r, car‘
rived here from Pnrrv SUmnd Messrs": PPrned by the pronounced admiration of ,®utlh lor ?h^ ci>c? £ea
Ross and McCrae, lue contractor, f0r ih« h,'r husband for tbe fascinating Irish, wo ’ -
^‘Northern Railway, which form» that lnnn whoe® slster'* engagement to tbe young èo“lu“.ô?^f tiiclea ta mrereiilnv „ro- HOP Ê MOPO A M 
^kVVh5„irL?t™ndrnadi<,twai!a broken°of,TWeStm,nSter *“* recently; been “^d'iuNb" Z'reu
Ont., hâve in*i?awkébbury, broken off. wrge tandlenee. ltev. Dt. Vhambera pre- The endneirtCanadtiio Soprano, asitisted hy
and the offiHni h??JFlete<* tllcIr contract Well-Known In Elierlàtid. t biuvU, aua lu opeumg the coueert uwue a M18& FRANCES BYFOKD, late of LelpBic.
will donhHn^ iL han<îmF over °f the road Prtoce Henrj’ of Fleas Is attached to au brief address, to which M reiei’tod to tne j „
Dânr In by thorn to the com- honorary capacity to the German Emfcâsay good work being carried on by tile Ladles’ j COnSefYdtOrV

Mr J n D«ritîi to-morrow. in London, an.l divides his time hetxVeen Aid Society» Tire program $vas contributed Haii
and idikn «4 u?’ manager of the Quebec bis palace In Berlin, hi» immense estâtes ’n by Jwnntn aud Win Chambers, !
rftni inot '..ilk* '‘^hn Railway, left for Mont- Silesia, and England, where he is regarded Misses Cowling* Mrs. Osborne and Rev. Mr. 1 
president Hon- V- Garneau, no longer ns n foreigner ,but as a full-McNauzht jhLG v ^orthern; Col.Jonie» fledged British nobleman and clubman.
tor, « roaî^Æn M^nZ^ d,rec
row for the transfer it 71 ntroaj to m°r- 
that two or three careols of “ow, prolMllle 
loaded here this falL of gra,n wl" be

::fî

Three Gala 
Performance^ ,

Wed. and Burs, tv’gs aad Bars; Mat. 
•tt 31 a*d Nev. 1
Subscribers’ list now open at Hill. 
Reserved Seats, Evenings, «1.50, «1, 75c. 
Afternoon, gj, 75c. .Admission, sue.

■
Itnn From 6 Adelaide Street Hast

AGENTS.Phone & 2»-J aStood High In Gerrai Society.
It is only a short time ago that the Em-

thrn
NEWS OF EAST END. ...... Hen’s $2.50 Boots for $1.45.

120 pairs Men’s Handsome Casco Calf and Dongola Hid Lace Boo 
( Vair stitched, extension edge soles, fewest fall styles amf weigh 

sizes 6 to 10, regular 2.00 and 2.50 values, Wednes- . k 
day....... *........ ...V..ÂO! hv............ .. ............. ... |.

peror attended the christening ot her little

Strau»

FarowoUBatlad Recital.
—

Underwear for Wednesday.
Important price news of Children’s Flannelette NigÉ 

Gowns and Women's Wool Vests. Two Offers that you’it 

not hesitate to pronounce most satisfactory, for in each 
cast the vaine Hf #r more than the amount w^are asking. 

Better secure comfort tor yourself and the children at 

this economical cost, such inviting buying chances are 

too good to miss.

l*TÆDîîa,»
Reserved seats gl, at Tyrrell’s beeW.rS, 

Gilroy. Short and bright speeches were 8 King West. Telephone 4«7. Admission 
made by ltev. Newton Hill and Rev. L. 50c.
W. HI1L . ! - ■ ■________________ ______________ ___i
street, whilc'opeMUug ma?hlnêC^n"ï^ RoIÎ'rv^Scats’lSctit <oa»&[e “»a
Freyseng & Co.’s cork factory yesterday no°cr™ a,ats mets., on «ce Saturday, an.
morning, had his Lett thumb hauly l.lciT-
ated. ’Ahe wound, which wns a painful _JL h - JEZ' #
on *, wa.i dressed by nomc oi hi. fcilow. 
emi-ioryes, after which he went to his home.

The nut r liage will be celetoated to-mor
row night of Mr. Howard Aÿre. one of the ! 
oldest and most esteemed members oi the 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club» and Miss 
McWilliams of Berkeley-street.

Mr. Iaaac Mooney, caretaker of Hnmilton- 
street School, who was badly injured while ^ ^ _
assisting to repair tUe school building dur- VIOLONCELLO 
tog the summer holidays, has recovered DCriTil 
sufficiently to leave the General Hospital, ■**-$*■■ Aft» ■ ■ «
*n4,r‘L'j!rSa,?e hJtdntl!î at onw' Assisted by Miss Violet Gooderham. con-

mllr<i (rom^ ttee, the. R°yal | iralto; Miss Katherine Ruth Heyman. plan- 
Canadian Bicycle Club met last nig’it in ! late, of New York; Mr. Harold Jarvis ten- 
thelr rooms with President John Maxwell j or, of Detroit, and Mrs. H. M. Blight, ac- 
to the chair. Accounts were passed and !* companlst, of Toronto. Association Hall 
routine business transacted. During the Wectoesflay, Oct. 24. 
evening the Ü0 members present engaged Plan at Nordheimers’ Monday, 
in a euchre party. The play was kept go
ing until midnight, and all had a s 
time.

Broadview Lodge. No. 294. I.O.O.F.
In Dlngman’s Haii last night and male ar
rangements tof hold a social at a near date.
Noble Grand W. H. Morgan presided, and 
there won n large attendance.

The Epworth League of Woodgreeo Tnb- 
A emacle will hold their annual at-houie on
Oriental Rug:». Tuesday evening, Oct. 30.

There seems to be a decided demand for The regular Blble-readlng service will be 
eastern rugs in preference to carpets uowa- h?,d to-night in Poulton’s Hall. These ser- 

Balllngton Booth Coming to Toronto days, and everj-one who can afford It buys vlcP* nre always bright and entertaining.
The Canadian Temperance League, who an Oriental rug. There Is much to be ftr- There was a large attendance at the 

have be n In correspondence with Balling- ln favor of the rug. It costs very R laRt night In Poulton’s Hall of
ton Booth, the fa moos son of General ^ttle more than a carpet In the first place. 170(1 ^
Booth, and head of the Volunteer move- 18 easier kept clean and. consequently. ?PmnNinniT«er^.«l!i^Itbited and a number of 
ment in the. United States, had the plea- healthier Then again one of these rugs will PI2Çerv nmn U 21 v*nr« nf
sure of a visit yesterday from Col. C. C. lr^. 88 tone J8 half a dozen carpets, and ovef should 8elbthat name h on 
Heron, an old Canadian,and now an exevu- while some of them may look a little pre ?oten? lit If von? name does not anri^ 
five officer of the Volunteer movement, tentions at first tbe colors will tone ^qwn on the list then v” wlîl have to reJlirter 
with headquarters at Buffalo. A date has JJ™ °®e' and- in f”ct. the longer you'wear; The registrars will alt on Oct 24 O'Toft 
been fixed ln December for the visit of them the better they look. i and K; to L M. Raymond’s store 770 F„%
Balllngton Booth, end later In .J.Î1 ,c*1'sr connection it, wl|l well repay a Quremstreet, In 8t. Matthew's Ward from 

it Is expected that ! f- Townsend King-street west, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 2 to 6. and 7.30 to 9 p.m
Balllngton Booth, whore Jho Is holding his annual sale on Wednes- If you fall to register, and your name Is 
ha<* made her famous 4Iajr n9xt- ^r- Townsend says not on the list, you will have no vote on

tills Is the best show of rugs he ever ! election day. There Is no charge whatever 
brought here. He has every variety from j for registration. All Information regardin'? 
the small prayer rug to the old Daghestan j registration and voting will be furnished at 
and palace strip, which have been used 1 F. Maclean’s committee ronfm. at 726 
for hundreds of years, as well ns the very Eaat Queen-street., Telephone 8650. 
best modern carpets, and he intends to seli 
them all by auction without reserve.

WAS A PRISONER OF DEWET.
W. Richmond Smith Say» He fLs a 

Better Man Than the Other 
Boer Leaders.

iChildren’* Warm Night Gowns at 25c.
Fancy Stripe Flannelette Gowns, turn-over collar and oûfla, trimmed 

with ruffle of self, torchon lace or embroidery, âgée 2 to 10 
years, regular 40c, 50c and 65c, Wednesday......

No telephone orders filled.

FRANK ROCHE 0Ministerial MeetlnBs.
«« Fre*byterlnn Ministerialist

Aprtrongd B*S. Re? fv^G. ^aîinre^d

Re\. Alex. MacGilllvray. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: Preyldent 
Rev A. MacGilllvray; vice-president,Rev t’ 
H. Rogers ; sec-treasurer, Rev. ’ '

MARSHY HALL, THURSDAY, OOT.2&

Sherfodk. Tenor: Owen A. 3mily, Enter
tainer; Sherlock Male Quartet; jamas 
Fax. Humorist; Mrs. Blight, Accom
panist

Ctot the Llberal-Coi 
inatlon for West 

Convention In

W. Richmond Smith, who did such not
able work for Tbe Montreal Star ln South 
Afrlea, returned to Montreal last night. 
Speaking of Dewet and his guerllla-liku 
campaign, Mr. Smith said that he had 
bçen Inconvenienced, with hundreds of rtli- 
ery‘ by Dewet’s seizure and/ burning of 
2000 mail bags of letters. Nevertheless, 
he entertains for General Dewet a certain 
amount of respect, which he does not feel 
for the other Boer leaders.

On one occasion during the campaign Mr. 
Smith rode into Dewet's camp quite by ac
cident, of course. The snipers failed to 
pick nim off, and he was seized and hus
tled Into the presence of the general. After 
explanations he was allowed to depart, not, 
however, without some little unpleasant
ness at the hands of the Boers, of which 
he still retains vivid recollections. The 
action of Dewet in giving him his liberty 
was. hc/wever. regarded by Mr. Smith as 
favorable treatment compared with the 
course pursued by other Boer lenders.

i
$

| atouflPviiUe, Oat 28.—r 
r ®©t In convention here 

I and In »plte of u
there was a large and < 
sncei.

W. A. McCormack oof 
candidate, presided, w>lt retary.

Stirring addresses were 
Brun ton. Robert Miller 
fiïiï!®8 Glend4nnlng. ex-M 
Sffw. Q.c., ex-M.P. 
Hunbert Lennox and Wa 
York county, and otbere.

The nnamtmoue choice 
proved to be Frank Roi 

’ Toronto, whose old N, 
. turned out to ammo j 
, Nominated by T J v 
t • PM** by Mayor McGlHLv 
W: y received, and address# 

accepting tbe herculean 
the beet part of h*s na, 
Government control.
. Among the older Ubet 
are raid to be staunch t 
Look, who would welcom 
to offer Mznsekf ■

. Women’s Undervests for 50c.
700 Women’s Natural Wool Underveits, shaped or straight, fine ribl 

heavy ribbed or fancy ribbed, silk ribbon trimmed neck and fn 
pearl buttons, gusset in arm, warranted unshrinkable, special 
Wednesday,’': ' '

By
8. Csrrnth-

At the Methodist minister,' meetlna v«. 
terday jnornlng. Rev. Dr. Chown wad a 

** “Re71™1 Ppwer In Methodism :
How L°« and How Regained.” Rev G 
Webber, Rev. G. R. Turk, Rev. T. W* 
Hill, Rev. R. P. Bowles and Rev. w H* 
Hincks also spoke on the subject. * A 
meeting will be held this morning to con
sider affairs In connection with the St 
James’ Church, Montreal.

The Baptist ministers met

Paul Hahners.
V

—JSH.. .179 Davenport rd
.........69 Wlckson av
... .18i)4 McMuril 'h 
. .189 Davenport rd 
....118 Haz^lton av 

__ _ _ -■*...41 Hazel ton nv
62. Young, Donald.........................32 Belmont

»»*a«w«„wra,

A Perfume Special.
Fragrance and Beauty.

Four hundred dainty boxes piled on the Centre 

Counter.of our Main Aisle, North Yonge Entrance. 
Their delicate fragrance will announce their presence 

soon as you enter, and you will be delighted with 
!* the ingenuity tof
|! boxes with striking reproductions of the flowers 

j J. from which these odors have been distilled. Except 
11 that the price might otherwise mislead, there’s 

| ! need to tell you they are finest quality goods—you 

can test them on the spot.

; ! 3 Fancy Bottles of Belezaire’s Famous French
Perfume, in a handsomely dc- 
corated case, for . . . . .

good

met i 1yesterday
morning. Rev. Dr. Thomras in the_chnlr. 
An address was given, by Rev Elmore 
Harris.

The Rev. Mr*. Duff occupied the chair at 
the Congregational 
Rev. S. Crnlg read a paper on “The Cor
relation of the Fundamental Principles.”

Y rt hi—
The Liberal Conservatives of West To

ronto will open the election campaign by 
a Mas.i Meeting laCITY POLLING PLACES ministers’ meeting.

In East York. ST. ANDREW’S MALL,

On Tuesday. October 23rd, at 8 p.n,
°LD 8T. MATTHEW’S WARD.

Polling
Sub-Dlv. x Place, 
lo. White’s Feed Store, 684 East Queen- 

street,
16. Berne's Butcher Shop, 234 Broadview- 

nventie.
, 17. Normnnsell’s house,

5ewmnrket. street
«nÏÏnX-VvsYTv"l" ^ ^!££' B°rber Sh°P’788 East «“*-

”, ?! woo<l;e:une nearly lcsln;- the 19. Harrison’s store. cor. Cummlnzs
"W,l'rin.g the wrong ,lotion. | mrect and Boltin-™*. *

auînleM of the'Tart'io undpr the 20., Joseph Scott's hou». 10 Allen-nvenue.
Christian Clmreh Ke”ld o^th^evem | ^ ™ B°lt0n-
X strain30,•hS^x^e^repSir4° ^ MOm,,’e ^ 56 Flret a'’e- 

5dV“T 23' M'YnGfr;'?dns^"'8'torp'BroartTl<>w

^°gtreet «“
ppwt=l,m,h*„i"^pê;,;:m’ at whkh 2s- Dn”^'liei>or*an-s » »»th-

Inspertor Anderson was In Barrie last ofi Ionson's Barber shon Saturday on a linslnexs trip. street Bhop’
The IwnI lodge R.T. of T. will hold a 27 Geo n' UnrW. ho,,.» vti« grand rally night on or about Nov. 1 27’ n'„„.treTt h ’ 1318
The tionrd and memltens of the Christian « w,e ii.Jovh, he,,»» »Chnreh have extended o call to Rev. K. 2 ’ '' ™- Hngey 8 h°use, 549 Logan-ave-

Everlnghnm of New Hampshire, to fill the T”’»„v r, -______ .
vacancy ennsed by the resignation of Rev ’ ^osoph 71. Mitchell « hous-e, 426 Jones- 
T. S Weeks ’ * avenue.

7. Edward Shreve’s bouse, 1470
Queen-street.

8. Whltelock’s store, 1926 East Queen- 
street.

i Addresses will be delivered bv Messrs.

Edmond Bristol and Thomas 
M.L.A., and other well-known gentlemen 

God Save the Queen.

ae an inthe artist who has adorned theIK,- Several new
DEATH OF REV. C1-

I The Aged Rector
Church, Norway, n 

Yesterde
I The death occurred y<]

■ General Hospital of Revj
1 !«te rector of at. John’s] 
f Rev. Charles Batten whd 
B fw, was the eldest eon 
f Cobourg, a
6 WlMlam Buttan, a well J
■ Allât, who settled ln
B’ 5*atTk*t Immediately after]
K Revolutionary wwr. He J 
| «rnnbent at fit. George’s] 

bohliug that iroaltlon for 
F ter wards was engageit
LH *“:,variorua parts of the i| 
| Jointed some 16 years sfl 
K JJ*'ot St. John’s, Norwn] 
r i wnich he continued to dll 
1 ?f8r* ■ 80, when he g«v3 
j «tnaJnlng nominally j 
I „y™ the exception of ] 

Mr. Rattan was the] 
“nj paritfh tn the provinc] 
msrrted Mise Canseron, A 

c<5- Cameron, who <] 
Jew f“£«‘ral will! take] 
S”1* * Church, Norway, 
«•rnoon at 8.30.

Crawford,
no

i: 196 Hamilton-

BEWAREthe season

prison
the world over, will also accept the Invi
tation of the league to conduct meetings 
on their behalf.

Of tke “ Begin at Any Tims” Dancing Class]
f

London. Oct. 22.—Lord Roseherv has vnneed pop-las hi separate clawes°r Vo* not 
been for some time engaged In writing a pie class, so to speak a,t 102 Wilton
hrilf^It.^ele’ÎT^ ,»ngWlth. Xs. U^^'r ^ tor' ^ «

general estimate of the man. It will he 
published shortly under the title of “Na
poleon ; the Last Phase.”

•35.
Ontario Cattle for Buffalo.

The superintendent of the Dairy and Live 
Stock Department of the Pan-American Ex
position, has written to Secretary A. V. 
Westervelt of the Canadian Live Stock As
sociation. again urging that Ontario make 
a collective exhibit of live stock at the 
Buffalo Fair next year. A large number of 
prominent cattle breeders from South 
America are expected-to be present, which 
will afford prospects of working up a good 
trade between Ihe two continents. Several 
prominent cattlemen of Ontario will prob
ably be represented In Individual exhibits.

Who is the Dead Man f
Inspector Stark has received a letter from 

Rev. A. Hopdegard of Rice Lake, Wl»., 
stating that a man named Michael or Wil
liam Dugan,whose mother is supposed to he 
lin Toronto, was hurled at Rice Lake on 
Out. 8. having toeflmth legs ln a railway 
accident and enceumlted. The body was 
thought to be that of a man named ‘Doon- 
an. anid wns hurled by Doonan’s friends 
Since then the supposed dead man has 
turned up alive.

oraot
11 Is■ ad-54 Smlth- S. Ackerman, commercial traveler Bells, 

ville, writes: ‘‘Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rhonmntism. and three bottleseffected . 
comnlete cure. I was the whole of on. 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused exernclatlns 

I am now ont on the road and 
‘o all kinds of weather, but haS 

never been troubled with rheumatism alnco 
L however keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for K

Worthy Furniture Specials for 
Wednesday.

Hall Racks and Morris Chairs.

ed
1020 Queen- PROF. J. V. DAVIS.

XEast
MEETINGS.pains.

posed
Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
TWENTY-HfTHTANNlAl MEETING Never spend a dollar for Furniture without first look

ing at what we exhibit on our Third Floor. In every
day goods you can save money, and the specials our 
buyer is able to pass on to you represent many dollars 
your favor.
12 only Hall Racks, quarter cut oak. 

golden finish, neatly carved, large 
bevelled mirror plates, cast brass hat 
pins and umbrella stand, box -scat 

* with lid. regular price siu, o' or 
special.Wednesday ......... ..„.0 O!)

of the Infants’ Home and Infirmary will
- SxXtXti17t nxrer;

cordial Invitation to be present is extend-1 
ed to ntt friends of this Institution.

me. edEast A. McTaggart, M.D., O M-,
Boom 17 Janes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

Different’ Men Alike.
Many different men Are sometimes alike 

For Instnnee, one man returned home last 
night from a political meeting another 
from a busy session of the lodge, another 
from nn important affair at the church, 
another from a night's work at the office 
and several others. They were all doubt
less glad when they reached home. and. 
after putting on their slippers, enjoyed 
a bottle of the famous Shamrock Ale 
which Is sent from Taylor's, 205 Parlia
ment-street, to scores of houses, it has 
become the most popular brand of ale In 
the city. Any ale, wines or liquors ordered 
from Taylor’s, 'phone 585. will give the ut
most satisfaction. Your neighbor can, 
perhaps, tell you something about it.

n Killed by m !*!•
<)nt* <**• 2: 

thl2^ter’. empl°yed In 1 
cent ?.orxn,n.g went to tun 
»»! *8ht in the cellar. 1 
Lj^vere shock that he did 

„wa/ st«ndlng on 3
'» w. tr"have H

Estab'd 184R References as to Dr. McTnggart's profes
sional standing aud personal integrity, per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John l’otts, D.D.. Victoria College 
Rev. William Coven, D.D., Knox Colleré 
Rev. Father Ryan, St-Mlchnei’s Cathedral 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto"

Dr. McTnggart's vegetable remedies for 
the iiqticr, • tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpeo- 

home treatments. No hypodermic In. 
jectlons; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation of correspondence invited. 26

Estab'd 1848
VSCORES’ OLD ST. PAUL’S WARD. $île Oniflflo 8 Q] w Land Ciponj,Polling 

Sub-Dlv.
; 43. Chas. W. Wilson’s. 759 Yonge-street.
44. Thomas Carr’s. 793 Yonge-street.
45. Win. S. Armstrong's houee, 927 Yonge-

street.
46. John Carter's house, 1108 Yonge street. 
57. Fred KIvell’e house, 20 Curaberland-

strect.
68. Hugh Cooper’s house, 145 York ville- 

avenue.
59. Thomas Cooney’s house, 10 Scollard-

street.
60. Andrew Lawlor’s house, 49 Davenport-

road.
61. John Hale’s house, 28 McMurrloh-

stroet.
62. George V. Burgess’ house, 34 Daven

port-place.
63. Mrs. John’s house, 11 Mnrlborough-

nvenue.
04. James Cuttell’s house, 5 Cottlngham- 

etreet.
65. Thomas Hogg’s house, 1212 Yonge- 

street.
53. John Enright’s, 45 Lowther-avenue
54. James Person’s. 28 BceweD-avenue 
W- Ch®t^^t HeaVs house, 3 Dupont-

20 only Assorted Easy Chairs flg 
Morris Reclining Chairs, heavy quart 
er cut oak and mahogany ttnlsM 
frames, upholstered to heavy taps* 
try, richly figured velours and leatj 
er, regular prices $10 to $13.50, Q Jj 
on sale Wcducsday ..................

Place.

Limited.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual 

Meeting of Shareholders of this Company 
will be held at the office of the Company 
at Toronto, on Thursday, November 1st. 
1900, at 2 o’clock p.m.

BUSINESS
MEN Watch stopped f Take It to Am

mon Davis, 176 Qneen-street east. 
It will be made to go satisfactorily 
for a moderate charge.

fl
15c Cumberland Cloth for 9c. 11 ; :THE “watc^th!
This excellent material is just the thing for winter | 

wash-wear. It is heavier than most cotton goods, comes | ft « ! 
in good patterns and will really prove more serviceable 
than .many higher-priced goods. At our special Wednes- ■ 
day price it is too good a bargain to miss :
700 yards of the new and seasonable Cumberland Cloth, in plaids aM;-4B 

stripe*, suitable for blouses, wrappers, etc. These are goods never 
sold for lees than 15c per yard, but we place this amount on •*“
Wednesday at the print counter at the special price of,
per yard........ ........................ ,.................. ........;.....................

rive
E. B. OSLER-,

Managing Director.

A Partnership Dlepnte.
Detective Black 

Rostoilsky of 139
STEAfl
FITTERS

EMtor World: Even 
It now; I mean, of a 
“* «nanti of the Lam 
ernment, the living wl 
* seen la to-day's Gli 

WI thro the 
•orprlae

TOOLSShould call and _
Scotch and English 
tweeds, imported specially 
for business suitings. J

see our yesterday arrested Louis 
West Adelntdo-street on 

a warrant charging him with stealing $59 
and seven suits of clothes from Harris Jaffe 
190 West Adelatde-street. The prisoner and 
complainant were In partnersldp, and the 
charge of theft arose item a business trnn- 
satolon. Itoeimlsky is allegiKl fo have ap
propriated to Ms own use the proceeds of 
an order on a local Clothing evtablMhoieiu 
made out In favor of the partnership Hue 
wearing appareA whit*, was found by De
tective Black ln the prisoner’s room, Is al
so sakl to be the property of the partner
ship and not ot Rostmlsky alone.

V Wrenches 
Tongs
Pliers 08TER-
Vises Stock and DiesV V'ses pipp We can

E Pipecutters LoWMt‘^f0^>u
S Lit Ui Have Your SpacIflMthw,

SEE1"Quick
CuttingA pages! 

°a election 
* ► ,lo^e Ontario goes 
, - *“e Conservative part 
‘ J ,, to*eth«r, one might 

1 , 811 over, but th
> ?*. watdMng-y,e w

machine.”
> Oct. 23. ^

bOur Charges Are Moderate.
-1

SCORES’ (not

i Feetest blessings to parents
SrM?tbnr Worm Exterminator. It
♦ffectnally dispels worms and gives health 

■ lB marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

77 WNG STREET WEST. Rev. E. Ryeraon Young, aseodate editor 
of The Christian Guardian, preached mie-
ClawmomT^und lD the M<ethocl1et Church, ™.uSIMPSON=’lo^”RICE LEWIS & SON, H. H. rupOBB 

A. I Z5x8V^LmLimited, TORONTO.
VI 3I

I

«.

> 3*
7

*

tecthing Syrup
Comforts Crying Children
Largestsale in t/ie World.25É

i
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